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• • li od Its flnnl stage the Government would 

«•d'-arw to niec.t his rlews'.
Mr. Hell H’ictoiti contended tjist the 

KdVMloe did diot compensate for the re- 
dhellun In the iron duties. The result 
w** to place the Iron Industries In great 
peril by the tariff changes. If the 
charcoal Iron Industry were to be bene
fited. the Ik ^Ws must be paid on iron 
for expo o' ,
% a, ÏÂr'dred thnt\ the Oo-

ppsltbpn *hnvV.& the bounty from 
the stnmlpolflV ./v %ei*. If Canada 
gare a bonntyX %jpl* exported. it
would arouse rds, <6 aJji the coun
try to which they" O ^hprted. ivllh 
the result that ado. 
would he asked a gain*. ' ""hriiudlnn
nwterlol*. #tm"

Mr. KoRtor dpnliVl tW 1 th<* Iron 
bounty paithnllkn on good* >on*um(‘<1 nt 
homo or «hîppod «brond ootiVVho on Hod 
•n oxport bounty. Hko tho *ur«r bomv 
iy In Oormnny nnd Fr/moo. Ho 
micro nrgo#l fuir tronfnvmt to nil 
bmnoboi» of tho Iron Indnntrv,

Aftor fnrthor itinctumlon tho rowolu* 
tlon wn* ndoptod.
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Sanctioned by the House o 
Commons. '

The Queen Drove to the 
Park to See Them.

IE. Is the New Archbishop of 
Montreal.ii Sh-‘s •or

I1.00,
-!AxCjI |F5I r.g THE RATE OF INTEREST CUT tlon iV l/tFIREMEN'S DEMONSTRATION HE IS QUITE A YOUNG MANr

Three-and-a-Half Per Cent, the High
est That Will be Paid.

VS Her Majesty Received Delegations 
From All Over the Country.

But Possesses All the Qualifications 
for the High Office.
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A Tkeassnd Bays resas Elsa Wllk Beads 

■Bd Tarek.seed Fireworks CeaseDewa 
al Dinner Tinte aad Kaye Am Exklkt- 
llaa-Byerytklag Bendy al Fertsaealb 
tor Ike «reel Baral Bsrlsw -Mr Wilfrid 
laarler Says Bice Tklage to Iks lelsalsl 
Treeps-Tfc. Sa Idler, al the Lyeeam 
Tkralrs.

rr/ A Sketch ef Ills Ills el •ekeel, al Cellege 
aad la Ike I'knrrk — Maaltaba t'karek 
Lands to Be Tkrewa Open tor Ssitlfl- 
mrnt- laid to Be Amsag Ike Mas! Vale, 
able Lands In Iks Berlliweel — M. 
Lawrence Filets Decide to Cenllnne 
Ike strike.

Montreal, June 23.—(Special.)—News 
waa received here from Home that Alev. 
Canon Bruchesl, of the Episcopal Palace, 
and one of the late Mgr. Kabre'e moat 
aide and truated ndvlacra, has been ap
pointed Arcbhlahop of Montreal. Tho 
papacy hue evidently arrived at the wlee 
conclusion that the episcopal sees of 
Canada arc quite ante In the hands of 
young prelates, ns Mgr. Bruchesl Is only 
42 and Is probably the junior of tho 
French episcopacy. The new areJrWshop 
will be the Ideal of the younger clergy of 
this province and bis splendid adminis
trative powers and deep piety will com
mand the respect of the older members 
of the Montreal priesthood.

akelrli el Mis Career.
Louie I’aul Napoleon Bruchesl was 

born In Montreal, Oct. 29, 1833. Ho 
entered the Montreal College at an early 
age anil, after a full course of clase’es, 
went to complete his studies of philo
sophy iu the Bulplclnn College of Issy, 
France. He afterwards entered tho 
Grand Seminary of Paris to commence 
the study of theology and remained there 
for two years, after which he proceeded 
to Home, there to attend the lectures of 
the great theological faculties. Having 
obtained the degrees of Doctor in Theo
logy and Licentiate in tin non Law, ho was 
ordained a priest on Dee. 21, 1878. anil 
returned to Camilla shortly afterwards. 
Upon arriving In Montreal he was eulled 
to tile Cathedral anil served there ns 
chaplain for one year, alter which lie 
accented the chair of Dogma in tho 
theological faculty of Laval. L'nlvcsliy 
In Quebec, After remainingdiour yearn 
In the Ancient Capital, be was again 
called back In Montreal, nnd, after a 
short stay in the parishes of Hi. Bridget 
and Ht. Joseph, definitely returned to the 
Cathedral, of which lie was made one of 
the eitnons when Archbishop Fabre re- 
organ I red his chapter. Among other 
positions at present held by Canon Bru
chési are those of president of the Catho
lic School Commissioners, chaplain of 
the Boeiete des Artisans, spiritnal 
viser of the Hlsters of Ht. Ann, profes
sor of Christian Apology In Laval Uni
versity. He represented the Uovflrn- 
ment as commissioner for the Kduentiim- 
ii I Department of the province at the Chi
cago World's Fast, and accompanied 
Archbishop Fnbr^^i secretary during 
one of Ills voyngei*> Europe. Besides 
being a learned theologian, Canon Bru
chési Is a brilliant pulpit orator, and has 
many times been chosen to preach special 
sermons on solemn occasions. Mgr. Bru
chési will arrive In Montreal from Que
bec to-morrow morning.

MsBltsba t'karek Lands.
News was received here to-day from 

Manitoba to the effect that the Arch
bishop of Ht. Boniface had decided to 
throw open for settlement all the valu
able church lands belonging to the Dio
nne of Ht. Boniface. It will he remem
bered that these lands were acquired in 
the time of Mgr. Taebo and have always- 
been looked upon as of great value. It 
Is said the terms upon which His Grncil 
will offer these lands, which me consid
er!)! amongst the best In the Canadian 
Northwest to-ihiy, will he exceedingly 
easy, with a view no doubt to attract 
it large French-Cnnuillmi population to 
Manitoba. Actual settlers who build 
a habitable house will have only a small 
deposit to pay on taking possession. Mgr. 
Ltmgevln will not ask them for either 
principal or Interest for three years, hut 
nt the beginning of the fourth year they 
will fee asked to pay 25 per emit, of Iho 
price and 25 per cent, annually for three 
years. It Is believed that this territory, 
which Is located from Itvo to four miles 
from Ht. Boniface station, will bring 
from $4 to $3 per acre, according to lo
cation.

The House then went Into committee 
of supply.

On the vote (0 pay the balance due 
the British American Bank Note Com
pany, Mr. Foster asked how It was 
that the contract for engraving and 
printing stamps had been given to the 
American Bunk Note Company Instead 
of to the old contractors, the British 
American Company, whose contract 
had not expired.

Mr. Mulock said he would have liked 
to have given the work to Mr. BnrUind, 
but when it was reported to him that 
there was nn Inequality nnd uneven
ness In his work, that he had supplied 
paper of Inferior qnnlity, that the gum
ming was not first-dina*, and the per
foration uneven, he had reluctantly 
come to the conclusion that It would 
lie better to give the work to new con
tractors.

Mr. Foster said It amounted to this, 
that in this year of Jubilee, with nn 
outburst of loyalty whleh was pulsating 
through Canada, the Government had 
gone to nn alien concern to print off 
our Jubilee stomps.

The Item passed.
The Tariff fsmmlltee.

On the Item for expenses of the tariff 
investigating commission, Mr. Foster 
said this little jaunt all over the coun
try had cost M000.
■gnnee he eon Id not conceive. Where 
iwo* Mr. McMullen that he did not pro
test?—[A Voice : He has gone homel
and where were the Patrons, that they 
did not raise their voices against It?

A Voice. They are gone home. 
[T/nughter.1

Mr. Ta>mleiix: I nm here to repre- 
sn*t them, f Loud laughter. 1 

The Item passed.

ii
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Ottawa. June 23.—(Special.)—The In

convenience which has arisen 
fluent upon the departure of so 
members from Ottawa before the close 
of the session led to an explanation ■ by 
Mr. Taylor this morning. The Montreal 
Gasettc attributed to the Speaker the 
responsibility for so many members hav
ing drawn the balance of their sessional 
pay and gone home. Mr. Taylor said 
the Speaker w*e not to blame. If 
blame was to be attached to anyone 't 
Iiy with the whips and leaders of both 
sides, who represented to Mr. Spcak-r 
that it would be convenient to 
of the members to allow them to leave.

. Mr. Taylor's
statement, but added that in future it 

! would be better if members 
; Permitted to leave till about a couple 

ff days before the close of the session.
> , ■ “t. Speaker said that 
P •‘emb('r* had been allowed

Windsor. Kng„ June 23.—The Queen 
drove to Windsor Park to-day and visit
ed 0000 school children, who were cele
brating Her Majesty’s Jubilee.

The Queen received delegations from 
fire brigades belonging to all parts of 
the Kingdom. The Queen seemed in 
excellent health and spirit», and smil
ingly conversed with those around her, 
evidently much pleased at the child
ren's gathering.
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4a commemorative 
na.’dul, and finally all joined in singing 
the National Anthem.

■Omasa's farailr.
The fireman's parade was one of the 

largest ever held in England. There 
w'Ze ™<‘n ln Une and 100
engines, ihe Duke of Marllwrough. as 
President of the National Fire Brigade, 
presented the ofllcers to the Queen, 

While the Queen and the Empress 
r retlerlck were dining this evening, a 
thousand Eton boys, with bands of 
music, entered the quadrangle of the 
castle and gave nn exhibition of torch
light evolutions nnd fireworks. The 
charming spectacle was watched by the 
Queen and the members of the Hoyal 
household from the castle windows.
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thin* t*^'000,000, l°an resolution was 
9*°,. t“k(*ÏP' Mr. Fielding poiutod 
out that uogDue dollar vt the louu coui 1

I he^P-nctod without vote by Varito- 
| meut m the supply ill. Under the

II "'«'me the borrowing 
it 4>°w<-r of the Government stood as aI S^o^r W0’U0U’000- About 88,U0U.IX)0 

i 2 borrowing power remained unexhauat-
Soiinnn'^h ^ the «ilditioi, of gir,.- 

7 l#W,WU, the totn] borrowimr nowvr. Z°Xdnt ïhê«*wetoWùî
I Aziïü1,™ ia£, *» Uw amount of 

â-'i-vj'îSÜ" wbj<;h wouWl be taken un: 
■ ii®" was required tor canal* nnd 
public works; tor the Crow's Nest line 
(here would be required fl.tidO.fWKI. and 

, F/tor railway subsidies would fall due 
j Within the next three rears.

Mr. Foster suggested that the rate 
pf Interest be limited to 3 1-2 per cent., 

«r *'ol,l'l be high enough.
Mr. Melding concurred with 

the change to 3 1-2 
Cade.

The bill was then reported.
The Crew's Best Will,

Iu committee on the Crow's Nest 
Railway bill Mr. Foster asked that It 

■ be made imperative that the C. I*. It. 
Mioiild band over 60.000 acres of eoul 
la mis out of the ohurter of a million 

, acres acquired under the British Colum- 
/ bla Southern charter.

>----- 1 Mr. Blair thought, the bill was expli-
i# et enough. Not a ilollar of suhsbly 

would be handed over to the C. IV H, 
until these 30,000 acres had been trans
ferred.

The matter was under discussion when 
the House adjourned at 1 o'clock.

tir. Pool Ini'* Drain.
| Sir Richard Cartwright, nt the open

ing of the afternoon sewlou,. said It
s was his 

death of
wiiato. He was unite a young man. 
with apparently a long life of useful- 

' Bess before him, and his untimely de
mise would be deeply regretted.

Sir Adolphe Caron joined the leader 
- »f the House to his expression of re

gret. He spoke of the brilliant career 
of the deceased nt the university and at 
th« bar of Quebec.

Sympathetle speeches were also made 
by Messrs. T-nrle and Flset.

Tke Iren llmnir Uesninllsn.
The House then went Into committee, 

on the Iron bounty resolution*.
Mr. FleWIng said it was thought ad

visable to tfiake umends to the irou iq- 
dustry for losses they would un
doubtedly sustain by the reiluetion of 
duties. The Government hail thought 
It only reasonable to give them u chance 
to see «hat development was possible 
for a few, years longer, anil, to compen
sate for lh*s of duties, tile bounties had 
been Increased. The increased bounty 
be estimated would amount to #119.000 
per annum, or u total of $2:13,500, 
based on the flguria of 1800. 'The es- 
t’mate was 70.000 ton* of |dg Iron, of 
native anil foreign ores of equal part*, 
tt #2.50 per ton: Iron puddled lair*. 1500 
tons, at #3; steel ingots. 15.000 tons, at

1\
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A Lively Breese.
A lively breeze arose In the discussion 

of an Item Involving the outlay for dc- Premlrrs el lb* Tkealre
eaptltutlon commissions on the In or- London jUIM, 25,-The Colonial P-c- 
colon,||j. mlers and their families were present
mlrd"wh«t"theyhw,mM M^hut^thnt (*!”<*/- drrnTÆ"Seri^

their allowance was not to be over #25 M™r„Mi!v th^'esii? ^*IW,'!he
nnd expenses. Moreover, Mr. Foster L.m M-V"
showed that in all the eases under ra- b^rfnnnnnce Mr. and Mrs. \V vudlmm 
View the eommlasiniiy* were violent poll- [O"1 J11*» Moore received them upon 
timi pnrtlKnn* t>f the t Townimem. 4 CTle‘ ’

On the other band, Sir LouIh lhivIéM 
rnme In for commendation upon the nn- OLAMQOir tv AST» Til EM »
impenehahle character of his commis- ——
sinners, and the nature of their iustruc- The Lard Praras* Telagiwpbt tor lb* Caaa- 
dona. dlaa Traaps-flr Wilfrid's Harraifals.

A, ,h, I commit- T&fi feutSSf SfVt

ssixsSâvSES
^,Plrn rtortnVssIhdiiv Of‘getting decision not to “send the colonial too^s
toroùgh Wi.h°thv w^r'of' tl Commun* ^Tnxtou^to "enlertîtii‘ %,■ vtoltlug 
by Saturday evening. He thought It ™oons entertain t»e visiting
could In* done If Mr. Foster could tell mi„, _,,, ,____________,_...him how lnnnv hours he intended to 1Ul ‘OlonlBl troops will be given the
sis-ik ,,U . ich SUM et opportunity to witness the great navalspeak ou eneb subject. review at Hplthead to-morrow. The

Mr. F..i.r l« Always Obliging. Mayor and Corporation of Portsmouth
Mr. h oster replied In kind tone*. "Bo will meet them nt the railway station 

fur' ns my own talking Is concerned, and welcome them to the historic port, 
he said, "I lira quite willing to abridge The civic functionaries will then escort 
it, ns usual. them to the Town Hall, where they

At this the House laughed' nnd some will bo entertained to breakfast. They 
more good-unhired badinage passed be- will subsequently embark at Bouthsen 
tween the tenders, the result of it all on steamers reserved for them, 
being thnt after recounting the ninny Hlr Wilfrid Laurier visited Ixird
henyy Items on the order pnper, Mr. (,|e„eoe twice to-day. The Canadian
Foster expressed the opinion that the premier will attend a meeting at the 
business might be got through with by House of Commons on Monday, when 
Monday night but even that was con- „„ ,i,idre*s will be delivered by Premier 
t ngent upon the press ng of the résolu- Hodden of Australia. 
xulr e ‘hi; Manitoba Government Tho Nnt|nllll| Liberal Club has do-
* r.VL/Xm'k’:1" elded to Invite Sir Wilfrid Laurier to

Am to thn^ Kir Hichani promined un „ hnnmmt
“The f ........ Tlu- dlreetor. of the Bank of Eng-
of i fn!,l|?-U*e th< D "ent 1,1,0 Committee |„n,| will Invite the visiting Premiers 
01 Mu,,pl) ' to visit that Institution/

Lord nnd Lady Glencoe will give a 
reception on Dominion Day In the lin- 
lieriiil Institute.

The colonial troopa were Invited to
day Iiy Sir Henry Irving to visit the 
Lyceum Theatre, and they noeepted. 
The march from Chelaea barracks to 
the Btrimd was almost n re|K-tlllon of 

Ireal where the poll II,-a I life of every the ovation of Tuesday. Crowds lined 
public officer was In the hands of u com- the streets, and the cheering waa en- 
mlttee of Grit word heeler*. thualnsllc.

It waa gathered on enquiry nt St. 
Thomaa' Hospital to-ilny thnt Col. 
I’rinr's condition was much Improved 
and that his physicians are In no way

Knowledge of Sir Wilfrid Laurier s 
movements Is not very easy of acquir
ing. The Canadian Premier aeemn to 
he shrouded In nn atmosphere of red 
tape just now. nnd newspaper corres
pondents are nn the outside.

The Electric Wire Conduit ease, a 
Montreal appeal, will he argued before 
the Privy Council next Thuradny.
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Political Commission Merchant Cartwright ; I’m afraid Miss Canada won't take it on account of

the price.
Farmer Spence : Don't say anything about the price till she gets in. Bill her afterwards..this city,

"liar.
ndem ha' *

H-n made** 
-al, with

eon at 2 o'clock this afternoon, at the 
Mansion House to nil the Princes and 
Princesses, home and foreign, who were 
Iu the Jubilee procession, to meet the 
special envoys with the rank of iinbns- 
sador and to part of the diplomatic 
corps. Among those present were the 
United States Special Envoy Mr. White- 
law Reid and Mrs. Reid anil the United 
States Ambassador, Col. John Hay, and 
Mrs. Hay.

The guests were entertained In the 
Egyptian Hall, whose lofty domed roof, 
richly ornamented with heavy mould
ings, supported on massive fluted golden 
columns, was of fine finish to the pret
tily-tinted walls, patterned In Egyptian 
designs. The Lord Mayor wore his er
mine carl's robe, ns oil Jubilee Day. 
Great crowds of people watched the ar
rival nnd departure of the guest», who 
were warmly cheered.

FELL TUHOUGH A TRAP.,

YOU ASK roit IT.

It May be feelneu, Hat That's to be Ex
pected.

You're not the only one who'll bolt 
for Dlncens, 81 Yonge-street, to-day for 
something cool to wear on yout head. 
Their stock, always attractive for Its 
high quality low priced goodness, Is 
made doubly so to-day because the firm 
is selling n two-tifty (Soft Hat, In Mack, 
French brown, light fawn and pearl, 
with fine silk trimmings nnd 
sweat for #1.50, and Christy's fine tiax- 
ony, Wool Soft lints for #1.00,

When yon nek Mr .Idem,' To til Prnttl 
eve that you get It Horae deniers to ob- 
loj" » big profit fry to palm off linlla-

him and 
per cent, wasis of the 

been sold 
for #13,-

ail-

!

At 5 o'Clock This Morning 
Relay Race Starts.
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ROBERTS AND BEARDMORE

LIPS Will Wheel Away on First Relay for 
World and Cleveland.ci y Braatllnl Flèwers

At very low prices can now be ob
tained nt Dunlop's. For decorative and 
handsome effects pit eon lea with their 
gorgeous expanse of bloom are especial
ly suitable. Owing to over-production 
these are now offered at 40 cents per 
dozen. Other bargains are carnations, 
the finest In America, at 30 cents per 
dozen; gladioli, with their graceful white 
blossoms, only 60 cent* per dozen ; sweet 
pea*, 10 cents per dozen; fresh cut 
rose*, 50 eon is per dozen nnd upwards, 
ut Dunlop *, 5 King-street west, and 446 
Yonge-street,

wrw'lal 
104; ii*r- 
(JuMasot 

ed of 
MILLlRj,

Th» HerlsB» Mishap le Mrs. Dirk el Jaryls 
••reel la a Tense-street Far- 

altar* Mere-

painful duty to announce the 
Mr. Pouliot. M. P. for Tenils- Tbe Army ef Dldert Must Traverse S*3 

Miles ea Each Bente and Haver Flem

ing’s Message Is Expected In the Maple 

City Abent I p.m. Te-lfay-Fregrcss ef 
the Elders Will Be Bnllellned Daring 

i be Dnv at The Werld OBIee nnd the 

Cleveland Mere-

■•rmito.
Mrs, Dlcjc, 254 Jurris-street, bud the 

bones of her right ann shattered and 
her shoulder dislocated by 
through u trap door at the premises 
of the Duffett Furniture Company, 2S3 
Yonge-street, ut about 6 o'clock yester
day aftmioou. Hhe is now In the Uch
i’ral Hospital, where it may be 
sury 

The

Dismissals Again.
The subject of dl*mls*ala nnd parti

san iu realign! Iona was brought under 
dlaeuaslon again on the Item of #75 for 
the expenses of it Northwest decapita
tion eommlaalon, ,

Mr. Quinn made a vigorous protest ' 
against the condition of affairs In Mon-

miu U fllll
SOfST.
m.
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Everything was completed last night for 
the start this morning of the big relay 
race between World and Cleveland riders^ 
from Toronto to Clmtham. The start will

noces-
to amputate the arm. 
unfortiinnte lady was out shop

ping nnd enteml the Duffett store at 
the aide door on Wilton-aven fie. Within 
n foot.of this entrance Is u trap door 
to the eellur. seven feet beneath. K/ed 
B. Duffett, manager of the store, was 
'superintending the lowering of some 
fufnJtnre to Ihe cellar through the 
trap door, when he heard someone try
ing the side entrance. He shouted a 
warning, whleh wn* not heeded, and 
Mr*. Dick fell right Into the cellar, 
striking very hard on the brick floor.

Mrs. Dick wn* taken to her In me In 
a hack. I)r*. Cnvrn nnd Sweetnnm at
tended her and advised her removal to 
the General Hospital, where she was 
taken In Ihe pollec ambulance. She la 
a rather heavy lady anil I* 50 years 
of age. Her condition I* serious.

O 1

ppeeiel.
W o will sell for n few d/t vs a crnnln#» 

be made nt 5 o'clock this morning, when ,oM j,\IUI)tain p,n lu rlth'r ch“nid or 
Charlie Huberts will wheel away on the plain handle*, complete with box and 
south route with Mayor Fleming's message, filler, for 75 cents. Works equal to a #3 
and O. L. Deardtnor* with a duplicate on P®0, Blight Bros., US Yonge-street. 
the northern Hue, Trailers will accompuuy 
the enurlers to pick up the message In ease 
of accident. Pacemakers will be allowed.

Mr. Powell, referring to the New 
Brunswick cases, orgueil that money 
*|x'iit on those- commission* was public 
money Illegally expended for party pur
poses.

The Item passed.

)t*eg*e«,
Lse, Uk

btseases 
Lotency, 
peblllty. 
blly end . 
of long

t'liolc* Bolldtng Lets ter Sale
Three hundred feet frontage of the 

choicest vacant properly In Rosednle can 
be purchased nt very low figure*, and on 
onyy tonna. Apply to J. L. Troy, 60 
Adtilnlde-etrci't east.

Cook's Turkish limits, go* King W. 
Open ell nlglit. Bmh end bed SI.

Brand At Toy'sunups
W* ore selling nil elegant 1000-psgc Let

ter Hook for #!. well bmmil, extra good fur 
copying typewritten matter. The cheapest 
book on earth. If It Is a good tiling 
have ft. Grand & Toy, Stationer* 
I'rlntobi, Wellington and Jordau-street»,

The Bulking Filets.
striking pilots held a meeting to

day, but the wise counsels of yesterday 
illii not prevail and they decided to con
tinue the atrlke. In tne meuntlni" tho 
Harbor Contmiasloner* met imiLdismlsa- 
ed three pirota, who, having l#cn Hum- 
nioneil, refbaed to go to work. The Min
ister of Marine haa wired the pilots that 
If they will go to work hi- will give them 
a commission of enquiry during recess.

lueres.es In Salary.
TheOn the item #1397 to liny Increase* in 

salary in the Poatofllce Department, Sir. 
Foster said early In the kchhIoii ihe Gov-

Plstnnrc to be covered Is about 22.1 miles, 
anil tho message Is expected to reach tho 
Maple Clly about 7 p.m. to-day. This Is 
the message that will bustle over the route 
on wheels :

"Mayor's Office, Toronto. 
"To HI* Worship the Mayor,I'liiitham.Oiii,:

"Itonr Mr. Mayor,-iIn .rui.e 211. 1KI7, 
there will start from Toronto u bicycle r»e*. 
terminating nt I'liatiuini, the eon testing 
partie» of Avlilhh are The World nail II. A. 
Lozier, similar messages wILMie hnmleil 
to each team, and the nrsTone arriving 
will deliver same to you. I trust you will 
see fit to crown the successful competitor, 
jind proclaim him victor.—Robert J. Flout-

cm ment decided I» abolish statutory In
crease* In the service. Now, at tho- 
eleventh hour, they were violating this 
principle as regarda one department, to 
the detriment of all others.

Mr. Mulock Insisted thnt these were 
statutory increases.

Sir A. I'. Caron claimed that the 
Government tvns violating every princi
ple laid down earlier in the session. He 
objected emphatically, also, to the names 
of clerks who were to receive. Increases 
Isdng withheld.

Mr. Foster said In foirney* Icy the oili
er department* he objectefi to (this vote 
going through. He intliimteil his Inten
tion to nptsisc It. *

Mr. Mulock said he eould not give the 
names of the clerks who were to receive 
Increase*. If the Opposition intended to 
o|i|K>»e tlio Item he would have no al
ternative hut to move that It he struck 
out. | Hear, hear.]

Vamful, 
ruatlon, 
L'.l DU-

LAvniKtt KKricnnn the rnnors aPun-
12S not

And Thanked Them fer Their Fine Appear 
one* nnd Heed Behavior.

London. June 25.--Sir Wilfrid 
the Canadian Premier, reviewed the 
Canadian troops to-day at Chelsea. At 
the close of the evolutions, the Premier 
said:

"III behalf of the 
nip of Cnnnda, I congrntuIntH you upon 
your nolomlitl imp^nrnnro and upon tho 
good report h I nnvi* hoard of you from 
till Hide*. Am Onnndlnm». we nil hope 
thnt wnr will never hreiik out; but 1 
expreMM the feelingn of nil preMont in 
Mnyimr thnt if it in tie* mb*fortune of the 
Rmplre to go to wnr. the Cnmullnn irorpn 
will be quite nu rend y to go to tho butt lo- 
fi,.Id and give n good nccount of thein- 
koIvom 11* they lmve b<*on on pnrnde tbi* 
morning. In m.v own helm If. I de*lro to 
Mi,ink you honrtlly for your nplondld np- 
imnirzino,1 nii,l good conduct, nnd I *hnII 
immcdintcly report to the Government of 
Cnimdn the excellent newunt* I have 
henrd of you.”

Colonel Aylmer then en lid for three 
the Premier, which were

:..... . Feather's TnrkDh Baths- Ladles Ik, ID 
Fees*.■'ember's Turkish baths. I at# Tonga*Mr. Foster reminded the Minister of 

Finance flint when he brought down 
the tariff he stated thnt III" Increased 
bounties proposed were Intended to off
set a reduction of Iron defied. After 
this reduction, however, Mr. Fielding 
'hade a further reduction In the Iroti ;
Mid steel duties, leaving the bounties 
’’’ at first nnw'drd If the adjustment 
In the original budget was fair, then 
the present proposals must lie unjust.

Unite a Vll-esien I -1 leu.
The Atinlster of Finance renlled flint 

he had aseertainisl that his original nd- 
JWtnicnt between iron duties and 
non titles was a inlsealeulntlnn. and too 
generous to the Iron makers, especially
to one large eoneern. which proijiiecd rolling stock on the I. ('. It., Mr. Blair 
ore an,| manufactured Iron and steel. *nlt! It wn* proposed, in eonneellnn with

Mr. P>eater object ed to the rest riel ion the extension lo Montreal, In purt-hnse 
Which made honnlie* payable only on : six engines, three Hrat-elnss ear*, three 
Iran and stisd produced for home eon wcond-claas, two baggage anil two mall 
•''motion. He understood Ihe purpose cars.
?' the lauinHos was to ineivasc 'he Mr. Fopter sqlil Ihi* was Iho first step 
home prod nef je,o without regard to In the great experiment—an extsuidlture 
"ama ennsmnptlan. The restriction of #100.000 to cover a nine-months' trial. 
Wankl rperafe barshlv on nrodtieer* of A pretty eostly one It promiaed to lie. 
eh a renal iron. The home demand fa* lie naked any reasonable-tnimlcd m-in 
to'« article wns llm'tnd. and any great , in the House to say If this waa n busl- 
nerclnpment must he for the foreign lies* like procedure. If Ihe I.uvenimenl 
trsrliet _ was determined on It* experiment. Is>t-
„Mr. Fielding aeknowlerlged that Mr ter not to go Into It so exiienslvoly. He 
Fastoy's suggestion* were worthy of 
•fiKdderatlon. nnd befon* the bill pass-

Laurier.
Cbss- M. Mm Iters•* A t 'e.'s Wales.

AttcnFoa Is called to the list of auction 
sab s flint take nine» next week under the 
management of Messrs, f'ksrles M. Hender
son & 0». fartlrs re,railing their services 
slienld give early notice.

F.nflnwuteal Fellrles,
An Endowment Policy In the Con

federation Life Association Is one of 
the best asset* you can have. The 
policies are free from condition* and 
guarantee extended Insurance or a paid- 
up policy after two years, or a cash 
surrender value lifter five years. Rate», 
anil full Information sent on application 
to the Head Office, Toronto, or to any 
of the Association's agents.

JRT of
U IVIAl- .
:k Wll- 
,ity of 

Y ont,

we
andAt The World office, and In front of II. 

A. Lozier A Co.'s salesrooms, lllu longe
ât root, big crowds gathered

Government and pen-
Toronto.

Cook's Turkish ll»th*. «14 King w 
Open all nlglit, Beth nnd bed $1,

Menumeuts.
flee our designs and prices before pur

chasing elsewhere. We are manufactur
ers. D. McIntosh A; Bons, office and 
showroom, 524 Yonge-street, opposite 
Maltland-streeL Works, Yonge-street, 
Deer Park. 14u

last night,
when Immense maps of the routes were put 
up. To-day dummy riders will be moved 
along tho ennvns to show the position of 
the ridel's during thu race.

When yon ask 1er Adams' TwtH Fraltl 
see the! yen get It. Some dealers, le *b 
Inin a big prollt try I» pAlm eff Imlletlens,

"g acts.
thulist 

William 
,Mh day 
by post 
I lenity, 
JlldiMI,

solid- 
its i 'em* 
state of 
nge, de- 
,,t .laly. 
descrlp- 

[•liter* Ilf
security
lied "I'd 
let ril tors 
iscls of 
T I* to vtl- 
sintnisf*

Te Frepsre 1er Ik* Summer.
With all Its heat and IkiII, the way Is 

to recruit one's health Iiy a stay at 
Mngnrn-iin-the-Lnke, anil the Queen's 
Royal, the most salubrious watering 
place In America. The management of
fer ejK'rial terms for June, of #12 |**r 
week, or #2.50 per ilny, while from But- 
urdny to Mmulay there l* « reduced rate 
of #5, Including honni at hotel, mill re
turn fare by the Niagara Navigation 
Company's splendid steamers. Tickets 
can lie had nt Queen's Hotel. There 
will I si a hup Ibis evening.

tslenlevea, MaeKerrew Cilenlevea. •• salads Levies’ Tea Is seelblae.Attoihrr $100.000
The; Item wn*. tborvforc, *tnu-k out. 
On tho Horn for Hiblitionnl iiFine Wealbir,

Another hot «pell will lie In line for 
the next ten days. Bee our list of hot- 
weather sjM'elnl* for to-day In our dis
play ml in another column. Bword, 5.A 
King-street east. Phone 282.

Natlsfarlerv feel.
The coal handled lust season by the 

firm of John Kent & Co. gave such 
plete satisfaction and so pleased the peo
ple, that they have decided to handle 
the same coal this year. The Increasing 
sale of this coal is marvelous, Its reputa
tion hns «prend wonderfully, mid If the 
demand for It continues to Increase as 
I’ did Inst AM'inAlt will soon be the 
largest ontput^if aXiy coal la Toronto. 
They will deliver lliKj'oal at any time 
now for the winter's supply. Office 113 
1 ouge-street. near King.

cien- Feniber's Terklsh lintbs-F.renleg ate 
I» tenge.

Lake View Hotel. Parliament nnd 
Winchester-streets; terms #1 and #1.50 
per day, Bpeelnl rates to weekly bonni
er*. Table d'hote, (I to 8 o'clock. J. II, 
Ayre, proprietor.

Fair and t ael.
Minimum and maximum temperature»" 

Esquimau, 32—08: Calgary, 38—72; Qu'Ap
pelle, 18-06; Winnipeg, 12-08; Fort AV 
Ihur. 48-fid; Parry Hound, .11—«8; Toroodh, 
rn -711; Ottawa. 02 74; Montreal, 00-78; 
Quebec, 04-76; Halifax. 68-71.

PltOIIK: Light to moderate winds, most
ly westerly ; fair and cool to-day; winner 
to-morrow.

cheer* for 
heartily given.

1.0 It ft il AVOW* DASQVET.
21(1

■sslnds Tes I» wet nerve dlslerbliig
•7. IN AHRIAt-FS.

LI KE- nnntNHON -At 30 Trnnby-avenne, 
y, June 23, Eleonora Louise El
ly daughter of It. 0. M. Itobkison.

TBL’W»
hmdwlel j 
rust, _'fo- /&

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Willard left on the 
Steamer Corsican yesterday for Alexandria
nay. _________________ ■

Cook's Turkish Maths, Z04 King W 
I ndies 78* ; gents, day 7Ac, evening 80r„

All ibr Ferelga Frlares nnd Frlaeessrs 
Enierlnleed la leaden.

Izindon, June 25,-TneIxird Mayor, 
Sir George Fandcl-Phllllpe, gave a lunch-

.1on F2IU wood
and grnndihinghlfr of the late Andrew 
Henderson, to F. K. I,like. Opt. D.

FetbersiealiaBiU * t's., patent sellcllers
sun exprris. u.u.. Lunnnwrus Uuuilin», lureevo.Continued on I'aee 1.
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SATURDAY MORNING2 DULLEYS.
DODGE PATENT

Wood Split Pulleys.

J

Tariff and Havana War
HAS INCREASED the COST to the TRADE

H1B30/V

■I lk«Hr», He»» Presents «ke Prise* Wee 
«ten an. Ike Hl»l»l*r *f MW» 

1MB
The closing exercises of tb« Provincial 

Model School were held yesterday after- 
coon In the public hall of the Education 
Department before n large number of In
terested friend* of the school. The program 
comprised songs, recitations, delsartc ex
ercises, reading of promotion 
lists, lue presentation of svhovl medals ana 
prizes won ut tbe annual games.

Mr. Kirkland presided, and Dr. German. 
Prof. (Mark and hr. Moss delivered short ad
dresses appropriate to the closing day of
*Mro!' O. w. Boss presented the games 
prises to both boys and girls, and Dr. Rose 
presented the school medals. Among the 

romlnent rlaltora on the platform and In 
were: Mr. Millar, Deputy

CAThe TRADE IN CANADA. Passed thiHi
ITTLE

IVER
PILLS

Don tan the Jobllee rutlrilBa operated 
Asnlnst Doslwess — nr.ditreet's 

titres » ti.od ■•pert.
New York, June 25.—Don’s review to- 

will say regarding tbe state of

OVER A MILLION IN USE 
Tint Dodge Puller la given the cull by 

all the leading manufacturers the worid
°'wè carry all size* in stock for imme
diate delivery. _______

Ami
OF THE fv, »/j

it morrow 
Canadian trade.’

"Jubilee festivities Interrupted business 
throughout tbe Dominion of Canada, tak
ing most of two days, but a 
tendency towards improvement appears, al
though trade for tbe week has been com- 
imrstlvcly tjuiet. Ht. John reports business 
quieter than usual on that account^ and at 
Halifax a tendency toward bnprovement 
In business Is noticed, though It Isbiroly 
perceptible, and money Is circulating "I?*-
ly. The British shipments are going for-
ward freely ut Quebec, and trade lu other 
lines Is fairly satisfactory. Tbawyck has 
been a very quiet one at Montreal, owing 
to the holiday*. and there 1* n» ’ 
the money market. The 1'iiprovetoent nt 
Toronto continues in the wholesale trade, 
and collections are better. Prices or core 
and wheat have advanced and n Igrge nay 
crop Is assured."

z ANDTHES,
as. » C.-..,a.no.,.  ̂ *****

Enormously the Largest Sale of Any Cigar in Canada.

Solo Manufacturers—
continued SICK HEADACHE DODGE

PULLEY CO.

WOOD
There Was a8PDIT !

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

Ieum!prominent visitors on me pisr 
the audience were: Mr. Millar, we. 
Minister of Education; Mr. Hodgson, tn-

I)nr-
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fect t
nest, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill.

* .74 Y0BX-8T.,
/'Telephone 3080.__________

ran, Kev. Mr. Ballautyne, Uev. Mr. Mc
Kinley, Mrs. Hcott, Mrs. Lash. Mrs. Mnc- 
Curdy, Mrs. Dong. Mrs. Kittter. Miss 1 horn- 
ton. Mrs. Coryell, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Rob
inson, Mrs. MnrLaren, Mrs. Ryerson, Mrs. 
and Miss Crawford (Niagara rails), 

list of Mi-dalilMs.
The following Is tbe list of medallists: 
Dir. I.-Olrls-Mentor, Olive Brush ; Junior. 

Sibyl Boomer. Boys- Mentor, Norman Rob
inson i Junior, Humnel Rogera. ■ I

Dir. II.—Girls—First, Helen Graham; 
second. Myra Hamilton. Boys—First, Mar
grave Taylor; second, Frank Ewart,

Dlv. lli.-sBIrln—First, Helen rani: sec
ond. Margaret Anderson. Boys—First, Chas. 
Boomer: second, Allan Jones.

Dlv. IV.—Girls—First, Rena McBride: sec
ond, Isabel Ryerson. Boys-FIrlt, F. C. 
Harrison: second, J. B. Lnmhr,

Dlv. V.—Girls—First, "Mand Akers: sec
ond, Florence Ross. Boys—First, Cooper 
Cole: second, Willie Barber.

Governor-General s medals for ist)7— 
Girls, Mabel Peterkln: boys, R. B. Nevltt.

Bel Finally II I 
lag - Anlbe 
rail lees Disci 
Wat an Ike 1 
end Unde a 
•alary Bill 
■•waver II J

BPWORTH LEA60E CONVENTION, TOBONTOfor Dirtiness, Nauica, Drowd-

k i'ammlltrcs Hard a* Wsrk far Ike Big 
Slalkerlng In Teroate lixl Banlk- 

Lalesl Details. The New 
Models ofm Small Dose.S' a committees working on theSeveral

Epworth League Convention met last 
night in tbe Metropolitan Church.

The Homes' Committee, under 
chairmanship of Mr. D. Scott, wn* at
tended by about -10 members. It was 
found that a large, number of homes 
would yet lx- required for the visiting 
delegates, nnd arrangements were com
pleted for it more thorough canvns-i of 
the city for this purpose. Tbe prospects 

tvohold fever »»>-- brightening utiii It Is thought that
Thi? writer of the able historical sketches by next week the requisite aceommoda- 

In tbe City Diamond Jubilee Souvenir, on- tion will be provided, 
titled, "Cntinda" nnd "Hamilton, ' about The Bllletting Committee, with Mr. 
the authorship of which there ba*_bec:i Blackwell In charge, bad a fairly aatls- 
cnnaldcrable sntwnlattoti. Is Mr. Jllmra factory meeting. This eommltleo have 
Weir of the Inland Revenue Department, l|C d' o( *vel]r|ng places for those 
nnd an ex-newwiper man. . ,vj,„ „rt, the program who are to lx
J ac kaon-st root & wTo^a.^^mlJn "a ! ^“^^ll^^lwar^.mitMr1

Y^rk2trp<^1on,<To«kUyr nttwoonT Istii- hoinv* clozfd lu July, some Utjjjnff5uir 
jumi mort* scrloti«ly Hmn wn* pxpccted, eultjr lms !>oen experienced in arranging 
Mr. Wall >as reached the allotted time of thi* part of the work, 
life, and hi* Injuries. which arc Internal, xhe Reception Committee turned out
n,Thr^bt0B;^V?^n concert at the <%",***£&$ SK
1 Tb? Int«A"b rSrofllL In connection chair. It Is the RWf®'. 

with the road race for The Times team tee to divide llself into several sub com 
trlphy, met this evening. The représenta- milices to meet trains, bonis, etc., nnu 
tires present were In favor of allowing the gjrc, Information to the rlsltors. I he 
clubs to atari live men, and to nave on y mrrnbp|.w wm be provided with while 
three finishers to eonnt. The race will tmvlnv rod bands "Scooting Odm-llkely be held on the Grimsby-ron-1, tbe ‘j“P*hn,vlng red banns. rtcouung
ltnnd Company having offered to fix np a niittmoi will meet trains lueru mua 
15-mile track. out of the dty to gm-t ncomii g dele

gates. Everything possible will tie done 
to make strangers feel ut home while 
with us.

Small Price.4 J.(&£ As BlAilSIreM’s Ils. IS.
New York, June 25.-Bradstreet's review 

of Canadian trade to-morrow will say:
"Toronto merchants report seaaouahl* 

goods moving freely, with large shipments 
of wool to the United Males, to anticipate 
n higher duty. The Dominion Government 
Is reported likely to Impose export duties 
on sswlogs, pulp-wood nnd lend nnd nickel 
ore If It And* the American tariff un favor- 

The volume of

Ottawa, 
Senate, at its 
passed the bill 
Jteven uv Act n 

ithe Uwverumen 
duty on sawlogi 
ores.

There wa* a 
second reading i 
Petroleum lust 

'ting the irnpori 
-tank ears. The 
posed by Sénat 
aid (P. K. I.), 
was finally paw 

The l ball 
At the afteri 

ViiluI, chairman 
mittee, explaine, 
ferenee of opiiii 
of the commit» 
man had the rj 
tee together w* 
eary. nt times w 
without spri-ify-i 
k should meet 
meeting of tin» 
morning session 
most entirely h 
point. He prop- 
commlttei- shook I 
Ing nnd report < 

„ Jt upon which a i 
anhmlttnd. -, * 

Sir Maekenxlç 
Mowst agreed 
the committee h 
rose to mil a mi 
whenever he doe 
nfStlnn Was aero 
\ The »l.-i
The hill from 

•ring the Coverr 
loan not to excer 
troilneed and ret

JJfor jpsPJttr the% Monday. The separate scbooln close on
Wednesday next

The cricket tea in to play against Rose- 
dale to-morrow Is: J. L. (-ounsell, A. E. 
Ferrie, O. 8. DaMoulln, R.B. Ferric, A. 
Murtlp. w. White, G. F. Washington. ». 
H. Martin, D. Martin, P. Paulson, - Fleet.

Mayor Golqnhoiin's conrteons and clever 
secretary, Mr. U. N. Stewart, 1* down with

ll I Diamond Hell
II

Presentation
Embody the pmotlcal experleoce of my f ***** 
and the guerentee of * loog-e*tsbllehed reputa
tion.

able in thoeo Intercut». 
huHncrtf? at Montreal la reduced throng» 
Interest in the Jubilee celebration at Lon
don, toi FAREWELL MUSS MEETING • PACKMAN * ARCH BAUD,

45 Adelaldo-atreet east.Tel. 1207.
Largest deniers In Typewriters and «ap

plies in Canada.
Canadian and Awerlre» Patent».

Ik-low will boxfound the only complete 
of patents 

Inventors In the 
Is furalsheil us

H.R.H.
weekly up-to-dnte\reeord 
granted to Cnnadlah 
Above conn tries, wh _ I , _
by Messrs, l-'ethevstomiaugh & Co., 
mitent bniTlstere, experts etc., heed of
fice Onnadlun Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto, Branches: Montreal, Otta
wa nnd Washington. U.B.Xfrom whom 
all Inform it tlou tney he readily obtained:

Canadian Patenta—H. Prévost, lee- 
ereepers; W. A. Mason, napkin rnsjener; 
B. Anderson, revolving flower stan.rMi, 
McIntosh, moulds for casting brake- 
shoe* ana product thereof; W. K- "Gif
ford, draught equalizer; A. Huggins, 
tubular frnmés of lanterns; J. H. Steph
ens, combination cans and openers; A. 
B. Maguire, ladder; G. B. Downwell, 
clothes wringer; H. Smith, turning 
lathes; W. G. Matrice, machine for pickl
ing wheat or other grain with blue stone; 
J. H, Kennedy, ventilated boot or shoe; 
It. O. Dobbin, heater.

American patent*—», H. Booty, auto
matic plugger for filling teeth; William 
A. Bums, fastener for neckties; K. Gur
ney, stove; G, K. Henderson, astronomi
cal apparatus; G. A. McLeod, calcndsri 
A. IL Strong, puzzle; H. B. Young and 
,T. N. Young, thlll-couplln*.

A BIO DEATj.
Students Bid Adieu to the 

Old Collegiate.

THANKS TO THE PRINCIPAL

the ron SALK...................................... .................

In till- wuniy, to mln-s from Toronto. Apply 
.1 Rennie, cor. Ad.-lulde and Jarvl«-atreet«,m 
Toronto.

L*ster-» Tables Mills Pesa into Ike Bands
Easier•rnn English remp*ny-Wr. 

Will be PrraldmL Duke of York.
A gigantic transaction which will mean 

much to bicycle manufacturers and dealers 
was consummated yesterday In London, 
Eng., the principals to It being Mr. II. 
A. Lozier of Cleveland and Arthur Tllllng- 
ton of London, Eng., the "Tab# King." The 
deal Involves something like I3.OUO.OUO, the 
purchase price of the Bllwood City Weld- 
less Tubing Company and the Greenville 
Tube Company of Pennsylvania, both of 
which are the property ,of Mr. Lozier. Hu
mors that tbe deni was In contemplation 
have been afloat for some time. Tne two 
establishments turn out cold drawn steel 
tubing In large quantities. A system Is 
used by which tbe cost of product» 
duced one-third over ordinary methods, ami 
this process Is what th* English manufac
turers were after and

I* bat They •bialned.
Tbe new concern will be known as tbe 

American Tubes, Ltd. Mr. Lotler will be 
tbe heaviest stockholder, and will also be 

president and manager. The headqunr- 
of tbe new concern will be In Uicve-

Wc have just executed 
a commission from the 
Dominion Government 
to mount the album to 
contain the first set of 
Canadian' Jubilee Post
age Stamps.

The mountings are all 
of solid 18k gold, and 
in character and work
manship suited to their 
purpose.

By consent of the 
Government we will 
exhibit the album in 
our window Saturday 
afternoon and evening 
and all day Monday.

XNOU SALK—À GOOD VETERINARY 
JJ practice. In n good locality ; satlafnc 

reasons for selling. Addles# Au,
Hinton, Cleveland, Ohio.

Regret at Severing the Ties Which 
Have Been Formed.

>TKL FOR SALE -APPLY TO THE 
Ontario Brewing A Mailing Company.

rpo LET OR SELL-WELL FURNISHED 
1. room ; public bullikng; central. Bog 

QL World Office,PREFTY ROSE KILLED HERSELF.
B*.V7 Sbtpraeals *f W..I to lb. Stale. ••

Beal #wt Iks Beiy-Mwksla, P«H«
- Mr.

■«avenir Pregram.
The souvenir program la out. It la a 

of HIT pages and Is packed from 
cover to cover with Information that will 
be of Interest to coming visitor*. It has 
a very complete “write-up" of the city, 
with description of parks, «treets, public 
buildings, etc., embellished by numerous 
pictures. There Is a brief history of the 
league, with lists of officials in the Unit
ed Htn tes and Canada, the full program 
of services to he held, brief biographical 
sketches of nil the sneakers, with a 
number of |>ortrolls, the music to tie us
ed nt convention meetings, cab tnrili, 
suggestions as to the best way of seeing 
the city, etc. The cover Is unique In 
design. It has a sketch of Cleveland, 
where the convention of '93 was held, 
of (’Imttnnoogn, 'flu, nnd of Toronto, 07. 
In the centre is a picture of Niagara 
Falls, "Our Mutual Possession." On 
the back of the volume there Is an out
line uiup showing a ixirtlon of the city 
with convention buildings specially

This “souvenir program" will lie «old 
to Torontonians for Bo cents, which in
cludes the convention badge, which will 
la- the ticket of admission to all I he 
meetings. They can be purchased at the 
Methodist Book Itoom.

Ull HIND, MOKE HOKK.

duel* Sum's traitor» Have Passed W**l, 
•Ilk and Tsbarro Schedules.

Washington, June 23.—The Senate to
day completed the wool schedule, the silk 
schedule and the tobacco schedule of the 
tarlfit bill, nnd with this accomplished, 
the tariff leaders bad the sutlefnctlun of 
knowing that nil the schedules of the 
bill and the free list had been gone over 
once. There now remains only to go 
through the bill a second time, passing 
on the Items passed over. These are 
very numerous and Important, Including 
hides, gloves, coal, ten and lieer. After 
that the Internal revenue features will 
be nil that remain.

Progress was rapid to-day, although 
every paragraph relating to carpet# wa* 
stubbornly contested. The considéra tlou 
of the silk schedule led to u strong con
test against the proposed duties on silt 
fabrics, Senators Teller and Mantle Join
ing with the Democrats In opposition. 
The paragraph was passed by the slend
er majority of two, The tobacco sche
dule went through with little friction, 
after the committee had advanced the 
duty slightly on wrapper and leaf tobac-

on 1» rc* WANTED.^hfkrtMViAt>»,«»,>i,>MI»ftafS»»SH>iTke Hes.ekeeper Tkrealraed to Tell Her 
Father Her sad lbs «lit Csalda l 

•toed IS.
book A lady WOULD BE GLAD TO DB- 

vote from one to three hours n day 
for writing letlers, answers, Invitations, 
etc,, or rending to an Invalid. Address Box 
60 World Office.

jell cammHtoe Bid ■■»*■***
Balle, Ike Wa»» *•* •

■to Wheel -Beto*Slve 
— «encrai

Grand Rapide, Mich., Jane 2fi.-l'rctty 
Rose Corcoran, only 17 years old, hangea 
herself In the barn, using an apron for a 

Her mother la dead, and It Is said

Tamble Wi
Leads ham Lindsay■array ropp

*ew* *nm Hamlltsn- her father, J. W. Corcoran, a piano-tuner,
Hamilton, June 26.—(From The World’» j,ae been very strict, leaving word with

■teff Correspondent.)—To-day wa* the last ||le housekeeper when he went away that
i _ a.w In the old Collegiate building, she was not to go out with any youngclass day » “ « „ * |D honor of men. Tlie yooug girl disobeyed orders,

and a farewell mass me t g and when the housekeeper threatened to
It was held by the students this afternoon. M|| ht,r fnther she decided In her chagrin 

. V Overcnd of the senior leaving claaa to take her life. Mho left the following 
-LIa „„0 th,. following resolution was pathetic letter, the Helen she referred topresided, and the following ro being the young housekeeper:

unanimously passed : “My Dear l’apa,—Forgive me for what 1
"We the stodeuts of tbe Hamilton l.oi- have done uud forget that you ever had a 

institute wish to convey our sin- daughter named Rose. I know you cau tieleglate insmui., » ■ lnd hll happy without me, for I will cause no more
cercst gratltuds to he principal ana nis w|tb y(J||r houw.klvper„ M I have
able saff for tbe klndnew-tocy nave snown (]f,ru,_ you can have the one you want 
to us during the past year, and for tne „„Wi dear l’n, and I will not be In the way 
in,,rest they have taken In our work. We any more. I know I have caused you lots 
Interest tnty , , .--..ring of trouble, nnd you could have been lmppy
also wish to^Fretoejir th old Col- lf It bad not been for me. I bopo Fred,tbe ties we have formed with tn oia^tmi darling brother, will stay with yon.
légiste, andI **PJ7"},e^ ncwOdleglste." Give my trunk and tho rest of thy things 
llmltsd success of the nt tig t0 yr,d. but do not let Helen have one

W,^Î7h. ïraff of teuîheîs a ml the pto^ dud. If It Were not for her 1 would not 
broke” uS with "God save toe have been wiat I have. May God forgive

ccediugs broke up witn u™ her, os I could not. Tell all my old friends
to remember me and forgive me for what 
I have done and keep my grave green. 

„ , . ..... | Helen said she was going to tell you aboutSkipped* Lei sf my fellows. She ran tell, and may God
Long 4c Blsby and R. Berryman forg|ve her. I know, l’a, I have not oboy- 

4» Co. made large shipment* of wool to ,.q yoM, That Is the reason 1 did not want 
Boston to-day to escape the 1st July duty. t(> see you again. I'm sorry, but too Idle 

Mark.I- and i-e.iee 4 •niiiiliivr. now. It would be better If 1 bad died long
The Markets Police and Jail Committee "go. There’* nothing In this world to live 
nieht ,iw,irâed contracts for Jail sup- for except trouble. I have went with fel-îdira* o : J H Dingle, meat : C. ILPeebU-s, lows, bnt. Pa, they can say nothing dlsre-

b"^ad“<’ VtlVe,,‘Ul“' “Ud Wl L('"‘ * tiVaîe ?'*
y,' Kldne'r complained that the T„ If. A I prepare to die. not do as I have done.

11 Stable st the buck of his place on Fer- | know It a wicked, but I couldn’t stand 
' u-srenne bred rats and libs. The mat- hear Helen bragging about telling on me. 

was referred to tbe Board of Health. Iawe to all. Rememlmr your Rose. Fred,
Barnes w.n Ts. Mr.»,in. ««"L I bats to leave yon, my dar-

The match race for the erceeent Cycling __________
Club medal betweeu A. W. liarncs and J.
llobmaon took place to-night. The distance A Pleasant Water Trip.
was a qnarter-mlle, beat two In three. The Merchant*’ Line of lake steamer*
a2o8** W°n tWU *tral,ljt*’ 35 1D<1 offers a most delightful short water trip

and at n very small coat. Leaving To
ronto nt 3 p.m. on Saturday», they sail 
down the laite to Kingston, 
there on Sunday morning. 1 
Kingston nt II o'clock on Sunday 
Ing, they sail down the American chan
nel through tbe Thousand Islands, giv
ing an opportunity of viewing the Islands 
nnd the many beautiful summer resi
dences scattered through them, bv day. 
I’nssing the Islands the boat* call stall 
the principal points to Montreal, where 
they arrive on Monday morning. Passen
gers have three days In Montreal, and 
leave there on Wednesday evening, re
peating the river trlji and reaching To
ronto on Friday evening.

The fare for this trip, Including meals 
and berths. Is only $14. Stop-overs mny 
be had at any port of call, or the stay 
In Montreal may lie lengthened It desir
ed, to enable passengers to extend their 
trip further down the river.

The 8.8. Cuba of this line will leave 
Toronto nt 3 p.m, to-tlny and berths nnd 
tickets mn.v he secured from A. F. Web
ster, northeast corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

the HELP WANTED.

IlfSMTCn Agents for "Queen Victoria, 
If An • CUlIer llelgn nnd Diamond Jubi
lee." Overflowing with latest and richest 
pictures. Contains the endorsed biography 
of Her Majesty, with authentic History of 
her remarkable reign, and full account of 
the Diamond Jubilee. Only *1.50.
Book. Tremendous demand. Bonanza 
«gmt». Commission 60 per cent. Duly 
paid. Credit given. Freight paid. Outfit 
free. Write quick for outfit and territory. 
THE DOMINION COMPANY, Dept. 0, 3M 
Dearborn-street, Chicago.

ten 
land.

Owing to the fact that the Pennsylvania 
concerns have been able to turn out the 
tubing In such large quantities uud nt such 

paratlvtly low figure they have prac
tically controlled the tubing market for 
some time. Ever since the patent for the 
process wa* secured In ISPS, the other 
manufacturers have been gazing upon It 
with a certain amount of envy, ami now 
tlmt It will be controlled by s still more 
powerful concern, they will probably look 
on this new movement with alarm.

The process, which Is known as the Htcl- 
fel patent. Is the taking of a steel billet, 
nine Inches square by three feet lung nnd 
by a cold drawing process converting It In
to hollow tubing. Thin In turn Is placed 
upon long benches, ami by a sluinar pro
cess Is drawn Into the1 proper shape. In 
order to prove suecessfol only the best 
Swedish steel can be used, and this la very 
expensive.

Tkelr Interest In Ike Beat.
The boat L. A I). Ilnllock, owned by Cap

tain Edmund», I» tied up at Port Hope, ut 
tbe Ineinnee of John Careon, who holds'a 
mortgage on her of between 130’ end *400. 
Next J. S, Barney of Charlotte put In a 
claim on n bottomery bond. Then the wife 
and son of Captain Edmunds put In n claim 
for wkees since 18:i4, amounting to over 
|0()P

Yesterday a motion wn* made before 
Judge McDougall to consolidate the claims, 
Including the claim of the wife and eon, 
on i be ground that It wea not bona fide.

The tudge etayed proceedings until Mon
day. In order tnat u settlement might b* 
arranged...

senator Ferae.
On motion of I 

the second readinj 
judge* of provll 
Ferguson said th 
the appointment 
as an additional 
in Manitoba,

8lr Oliver Mo* 
till did not diml 
in st's appolntincn 
far hi* bring put

a com

..a......... ■LITE WANT-AT ONCE—RELIABLE W man In every section of the country 
to represent us; distributing our adver- ' 
Using matter, nnd keeping our show- „ 
cards tacked up lu towns ami along all 
publie roads; commission or salary. *tlu a 
month, nnd expenses; write for pnrtleuJ • 
Inrs. The World Medical Electric <’o.,' , 
London, Ont.

the sane as the
Mr. Ferguson 

ment were, nnder 
they ought to hav 
stood of asking I 
Hilary of the exh 
Olreumstnnees h 
thought warranted
tinging the amend 
Charges had been 
Trendergnwt of h 
entrant net* durln 
nr»l those charges 
«41 by sworn t»*u 
«rial of the elect le 
Inter of Justice r 
Iront the jndge.def 
ene of the elmrgei 
;tihnt dnfeqce nnd li 
statement of the . 
reel extracts from 
the court. The < 
had never been am 
poasihte that the , 
fence Against «hew 
greatly to he regri 
the eaac, he did n 
tnnlty obtained tn 
for the petitioner» 
to give evidence 
Having foiled to t 
opportunity,!»» thoj 
on duty of the jin 
to the Minister <\ 
defence of his con 

„ formed that' rhnrg| 
ngninst him in til 

i inter of Justice j 
'commlaslon would 
In-Connell, to enr 
made against Jm 
would withdraw hi 
hilt If that nssnriJ 
would move to sir 
▼Iding for pnymei 
Frendergaat.

«Iris* leek In a flio.
A number of citizens asnemtiled In the 

Elizahetb-etreot Kehisil ut 11 o’clock 
yesterday to wltneaa an exhibition of 
cooking by a das* of girl*, who have 
been given lensons by Mr*. Joy and Mia* 
Hegler. Bread, cakes, etc., made by the 
children were shown, and the girls *<»t 
tables for dlnneri'and waited upon each 
other In admirable style. Short addreas- 
os, on behalf of the visitors, were made 
by J. J. Kelso. Frovlnelal Buperlntend- 
ent of Negjhctod Children. Prof. Mayor 
of Toronto University, nnd Mrs. 
Grant Macdonald and Mrs. Hnvlg- 
ny. Thi* is the first school In Ontario 
where the children are taught practical 
cooking. _____________________

JF.WF.LEB*
I AND
I. SUTEMMITBS I

In Ike Fnlere.
The tubing manufacturers figure, how

ever, that nt some time, not very for dis
tant, tills additional Item of expense will 
be obliterated, owing tn the rapid stride* 
which are being made In the perfection of 
America n steel. Mr. H. A. I sister

facture at Shelby, shortly after be obtained 
the patent. He afterwards moved the fac
tory to Kllwood city, Pa., ami subsequently 
started another mill at Greenville, va. In 
both establishments 1750 skilled working
men are employed. This force will Is» In
creased Immediately, It Is said, to at least 
3300, The works will be correspondingly en
larged, and extensive Improvements will he 
commenced Immediately. Among "^dcycle

2411 eow i ■
IS-

BUSINESS CHANCE*.I UThc‘’uew building opens early in Septem- _— — •
TKAMfiOAT ron FALR-NOW KAUN< 

ing twnntr per c«it. dividend; iwcrt- 
flcit for m*h or pnrt egcbsngei hnvo aimo 
for will* bowling nlloy and pool table. 84 
Vletorla-etreet, Room 7:

btr.
first start- 

roceaa of steel tub<- manned tbeMesars.

‘ 4CLEANING TT3USJNEHH KGK SALE, INCLUDING 
II valtmble patent rights, Dominion nr 
county : a sure, safe, Investment, which will 
give large profits. Apply Gibson, Arnoldl * 
Co., Barristers, 90 Toronto-street, Toronto.

gcods of all kinds, 
rcuulre the greatest 

oods with

wlthoni
cars and

Summer i ■ 
ah rink Ing, req 
skill. Entrust yoor g

llll’l 1
SIOCKWELL. HHRSOI t CO. ; II» Kvldenee ta Far,

Goderich, June 25,-Thc Jessup ease of 
Illyth en me np for trial this morning be
fore Police Magistrate Sesger nnd lasted 
until 6 o'clock, when an adjournment was 
had until 10 n.m. to-inorrow. Twenty-two 
witnesses were examined, but up to tbe 
time of adjournment no evidence was given 
that told ngninst the defendants on th* 
charge of conspiracy to defraud.

to
B4MBD an» leneiwei.

#»*rsees**#sfs.r*»r».»*.e,».,».#»#e»#
A CnoMMODATION FOU SIX GENTLB- 

VV men nt IKl* Luke Shore-avenue (llo- 
hernia), Ilanlnn's Point, Toronto Island.

f.r, Dyers end Cleimere,
And you will be right; who have the beat 
revu ta tlou In Canada for this class of 
work. "Phone us and ws will send for"How Did She 

Burn Her Face"
That Was What People Asked 

About Our Daughter

distance,________________

AKT1CLK» FOR WALK.
■f sic YULES FOR II I UK 1IY THE DAT, 
JJ week, mou th or season at lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth * Munson, -211 
Yougo-slreel, opposite Albert._____________

Had n aerie*. Tumble.
W. Halle, piano manufacturer, was seri

ously Injured to-night while roastlug on 
the mountain side, near Ckipplaou's Cor
ners. HI* wheel struck n stone, ana no 
took a header. He was unconscious for 
some timbe.

Exrersl** to l ellfernla.
On June 30, 80 nnd July 1. 2, 3, the Wa

bash Railroad will sell tickets to California 
st. the lowest rates ever made to 1’adflo 
coast point*; tickets good to return before 
Aug. 18; stop over will be allowed west of 
first Colorado point and In California. 
Diagram of sleepers now ready. Don't miss 
this chance to visit this golden land of 
sunshine and flowers. The rate for the 
round trip will be less then the one-way 
second-class faro; everything will h* first- 
elass. Detailed Information of this won
derful trip from any railroad agent or J. 
A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yongc-streeta, 
Toronto.

arriving
L»»uvlng

mom-

»NSW«
1) HI BINOER H HYGIENIC BICYCLE 
Xv «addle of 120 Queen west. After rid- 
Tag on It all day, I dismount, feeling ns 
ncTilng or seat-soreness, says Dr, H. It. Pol
lard,

BILLIARD GOODS
lltr AND HANDMMK DESIGN* IN

Murray Land» Mis Bird.
Ram Lindsay, tbe noted bank burglar, 

who escaped from an officer while being 
taken to Kingston Penitentiary from this 
city, 18 years «go. was brought to tbe city 

I to-night by Deterlve Murray. He was 
(welcomed a tbe station by Detective Cool- 
(ter. Lindsay will be charged to-morrow 
(■with escaping from custody. The Hamilton 

’.police are entitled to tne credit for his 
arrest, as they notified the Provincial offi
cers tnat he was In Montreal.

Tke Jubilee I'nnlnla.
cantata, "Victoria," was re- 
a large asd appreciative nudl- 

Churrh Cathedral to night. 
Tbe chorus and orchestra were well bal
anced. All tbe principal solos were very 
effectively sung. It, T. Steele, choirmaster 
of the. cathedral, deserves great credit for 
tlid effeeflv mnnnr In which the cantata 
was rndered. The principal soloists were 
Mrs. Robert Campbell. K. T. Martin and 
Mr. Allan Campbell of St. Catharines. Miss 
Ambrose was organist, and W. l’eel led 
the orchestra.

XBILL1ARD TABLESDreadful Itching, Burning Erup
tions Cured "Ilf E HAVE A NUMBER OF KNAPS IN ; 

TV second-hand wheels from *5 up; easy . 
payments. J. Lochrlc, 1403-1400 Bluer- 
street west.

•FALL KIND*.
•postal Brands *f Flea 346

Bllllara OlotHi

CO.

Tiro BA nut EVENED. ■meeth, Soft, Whit# Skin Now.
«ai. Hood 4t Co., Lowell, Maw;

« Gentlemen : Our little daughter I* now 
four yean old. When she was about three 
month» old, she had eruptions on her face 
which were very disagreeable, end itched 
so mnob, especially nt night, that it made 
her trouble s greet deni worse. I was 
obliged to keep her bands tied at night 
and it wa* neowwry to watch her during 
tbe day. She would scratch herself when
ever she had the chance, until her clothe» 

Would Be Covered with Bleed. 
We bad a great many doctors to see her, 
ont they did not help her in the leaet. It 
was s terrible task to rare for her. When 
we took her away from home, people 
would ask, 1 How did that child burn her 
facet’ She was completely covered with 
arabe for s long time. She suffered every
thing. At last wa concluded to try Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, because I had great faith in 
It, and after awhile we could see that she 
was getting better. Peoplè raid she would 
certainly be left with scan on her face, 
but she was not. It 1» now • year lines 
•he was cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, end 
her face la a*

(Ivory Balls, Fancy Cuss, Lignum Vitas 
Bowling Allay Balls, Mapls Pins, etc. 

Billiard rspalrs of all kinds promptly

Jskn Mgswenh of ASJala Township Is •
Heavy Laser.

ARTICLES WANTED. They F.
Sir Oliver Mow 

undertake to give 
til he had time to 
matter, and so loi 
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time.

.At the suggest! 
Howell, Senator F 
object to the seooi 
on the understand 
mice asked for wa 
would move to » 
when the bill wn* 
tee of the Whole. 

The bill wit* ren 
•* Cold Mar, 

On the second r 
epectiug epld atom 
approval of the tiri 
expressed, but Me 
Ilonuld (P.K.I.) nu 
vimre senators " or 
was no port of call 
vlncea for cold atm 

Sir Mackenzie 
against measures < 
mltted to Pai lla un i 
tho .bill proposed t 
the table.

The bill was rea 
Sir Oliver Mow.- 

that the Senate \| 
through 
o'clock 
adjournment until

s-»**».-»*-.# .*eS#». se-s,., a. »,•• ,»,/«•.- y *.»«.»#*•, .»#.,. re
TJIOYCLBH FOR HIRE RY THE DAY. 
I> week, month, or season, nt lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth 1c Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert,

Tottenham, Ont., June 23.--Two barns 
nnd contents, Including 800 bushels of 
grain nnd nil the forming Implements 
belonging to John Sigswortb, Adjala, 
about five miles west of here, were burn
ed this afternoon. The origin of the 
fire is a mystery, ns there whs no one 
about the buildings for two hours pre
vious. A neighbor heard an explosion 
and In a few seconds tbe whole building 
was In flames. The loss will be close 
.... $3000, with about $800 Insurance, In 
the Kimcoe County Mutual Insurance 
Company.

‘“Samuel may & co
PfctflMI. No. 318.

•Mm u Lei. HeKiBMM iiatliliiig.
Central location, well ennlppcd, elec

tric elevntor, steam henting, Ideycl » 
room. Most modern nnd deatriihU' offices 
In the city. Office* filled up to suit ten
ants. Apply J. T. Reeve, Agent, McKIn- 
now Building.

tt ‘
• tThe Jubilee 

pvflUcl before o 
’«nee In Christ

24 f ork-El., Toronto
li

SITUATIONS WANTED.
ioUNO, ACTIVE, INTELLIGENT MAN. 

of good business ability, desires poal- 
eollector and assistant bookkeeper 

afro Id 
Box 08,

.MARRIAGE LICENSES.
03 Y

tlon ;
for city' firm for over six years ; not 
of work ; highest references. 
World.

TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MABRIAOI 
lie Licenses, 0 Toroulo-strust. Even- 

lugs. 58b Jarvls-street._______________ __

« LAND 8URVBYORS.
TT NWIN. FOSTER. M (IR P II Y * ESTE ft] 
U Surveyors, eic. Established 1352. Coe 
ner Bey and Richmond-»! rests, Tel. 1338.

!..
R Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle

ville, write# : " Home years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Bclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
lthenmatlsm, snd three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and cverv movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the rond nnd ex
posed to ell kinds of westhcr, but have 
never been troubled with rhimimmsiD 
since. 1, however, keep a bottlcXof Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me."

on%

The Beef Carden.
The array of artist* for Dominion Day 

wees Is headed by the greatest of all base
ball rooters, the Great Glen Emery with 
his funny legs: also Miss Marlowe. This 
elever pair will present o comedy skit en
titled. "A Crazy Pair." Then there will 
be the lending exponent# of black-face 
comedy, Crengo and Lorlng, who have been 
hoard In Toronto before nnd made an In- 
elnnlnhnous lilt; Radio Hart, the clever 
little artist. In song», dances and acrobatic 
comedy; nnd Harry Rich will discourse on 
"Tbe Pumpkin Pies his mother used to 
make." Matinees Dominion Day and con
tinuons performances every evening.

NOTICE.1-lille Seles ef Interest.
James Hines, who cut the sod off a niece 

of property where he bad pasture lights 
alone, was fined $5 by Magistrate Jelfs 
this morning.

The public schools of the city cloved for 
a ten weeks’ holiday this morning, 
honor lists will be ready for publication on

Water Freni Nsles.
The Dominion Express Company will es

tablish a fruit market on tho Mllloy 
wharf. . ,

The Garden City brough 
gers from Whitby for Ti
"fiic steamer Arabian arrived from Ham

ilton and loaded a cargo of merchandise 
for Fort William.

The steamer Ocean arrived from Mont
real and left for Hamilton.

TUT Y WIFE, MARY STACK, HAS LEFT 
XvX my bed and beard without Just cause 
or provocation. The public arc cautioned, 
as 1 will not he responsible for any debts 
•he may contract from this date.—Alex Mc
Gee, 0 kpeucer-avenue,

LUMBER.

rn HE llATHBUN COMPANY. 310 
1 Vront-ntrect wmt—plm* nnd hemlock 

lumber. Inih, *hingl'% cedar post*, Men, 
door*, blind*, moulding*, etc, I

«• ..jk-*,,-....
it In 400 pnssen- 
orente's bargain/ Tho

(*<J1 Are Tee Hnpinreil?
, get the best truss, and tbe best 
follows. The Wilkinson Truss

LEGAL CARDS.,*•#*»#-•..»##•#.-,.•».-ere...,..,.*e«,ee,.,a,,,
T 1-AUKfcti * to., tlAUUte'i'BUb, Me- 

y ixlunuu Buhuings, corner Jordan uud 
Mellnda-stievts. Money to loan.

“WHERE DENTISTRY IS PAINLESS.’>
If SO

result ■ . , .
has cured many nnd can do It for you. 
Factory and fitting rooms, Uossln block. 
Consultation free. B. IJndmnn, prop. 48

FINANCIAL.
TLX ONE Y TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
ivx —lowest rates. Mnclaieu. Muedouald, 
Merritt * Shcpley, 2b Toronto-street, To-

One of the greatest bleeslngs to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms nnd gives health 
Id a marvelous manner to the little one.

rpilOKltll St 6POTTON, UAUIUSTKIIH, 
J. Solicitors, sic.. Owen Bound aud Wl ronto.Cucumbers and melons are ” forbidden 

fruit " to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand ‘a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. cd

Tladsla's Tarante 1res stable Finings.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Bend 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
ting* Company (Ltd.), 6 Adelaide*
street east, Toronto. 136

trion.
XTMW YOIIK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

sold on margin; new syndicate com
mission plan, whereby Investments pro
tected. J. U. Laldlaw, 14 Janes Building* 
Toronto.

TT'ILMKU 4t IRVING, BARRISTERS. XX Solicitors, etc.. 10 King-street west. 
Toronto. George ll. Kilmer. W.I1. Irvlug.

Smooth and White and Soft
ra that of any child. I believe Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla to be the best family medi
cine that ran be obtained. I take it my
self for headache and that tired feeling, 
and I have found nothing to equal it. One 
peenliarity about Hood’s Sarsaparilla is 
that it la pleasant to take and It la no 
trouble to induce children to take It. The 
doctors pronounced my little girl'» disease 
to be eczema, or salt rheum.” -Me*. 
Wilbdb Wells, Warren, Connecticut.

t^,buy any

NEW YORK
REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS

Mftde I he Clerk lltr Seepeganl.
Rat Portage, June 20.—A man named 

Drysdnle, charged with conspiring to de
fraud tho creditor* of the Great NorUi- 
wcKtcrn Tea Company, wn* sentenced yes
terday to three month* In Jail with hnrd 
labor. The proprietor of the company nnd 
wife were Included In the indictment, but 
left before n warrant could be «erred, 
leaving the clerk to bear the brunt of the 
uffalr.

Dyspepsia nnd Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write : “ Please
send us ten gross of Tills. We arc selling 
more of Pnrmalee's IMIls than any other 
pill we keep. They have n grert reputa
tion for tbe cure of Dyspepsia and Liter 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Mini th, Lind
say, writes : "Pannitlee's nil* are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been ti»u- 

headache, but these pills

ull its lm 
to-morrow.

f U11B A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
J.J Heitors, Detent Attorneys, etc., 0 
Quebec Bank Chambers. Ktng-»trcet east, 
corner Torouto-strcvt, Toronto: money to 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird,
f OAN8 OK $1000 AND UPWARDS AT O 

-1-J R per cent. Maclnren, Macdonald, nd«.
Merritt A Rhcplcy, 28 Toronto-street, To ronto. Session begins In October.

XL-L Car. Tenge end Itnren Street», 
Orer Inperlel Bank, Taranto.

Hour18 to &

Till» Interim»
An» you a wart» N 

11 hours away’/ 1 
J* tho 10.05 train 
tin» n*>w Hamili 
tk’Ctloii is mail,» wit 

t trnl'n Empire Sim 
Grand Central St: 
!•> o’clin-k tin- 

6 ol*o louve Now Y 
Htato Expross at 
t»*i 1m» In llumilt. 
f von fog. It is a 

historio linden 
/bfautlful Mohawk 
vlow nt Niagara F 
ventral furnislw»* - 

h extra charg,-
ftoneral Agent. M 
«•lo. N. Y.. for fn

VETERINARiV.
Sundays 2 to 4, NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEG», 

Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto, CfUr 
Afflllnted with the University of TO’

D atli In • Quebec Mine.
Thedford Mines, Que., June 2f$.—This 

morning Aurele Nadeau, aged 23, married, 
nnd father of two children, was killed nt 
the mines of Bell's A «bentos Co. A stone 
which had been loosened some time ngo 
l»y a blast fell from the top of the shaft 
nnd «truck him on the head, whleh mem
ber was badly crushed In. At the time 
of the.accident Nndenu was working ut a 
depth of 100 fcèt underground.

Beautiful Teeth mi

Vitalized Air 
and Ga< 
only 500.

Painless Extrac
tion of your 

Teeth only 26a
Make LOST OR* STOLEN,ZT ALLAGHER k BULL. RARKISTERS, 

YT Hollritnrs, etc., Canada Life Bnllillng, 
'I’orontn. Money to loan. Elba Gallagher, 
W, P, Bull.

Hit 11
n F.WARII OFFERED—HORHW STOLEN 
IX June 22 from owner's premises: light 

boy mare, 4 years old, thin inane ami lo®P 
on left hip. Andrew Gage, Mount Charles.Beautiful Smiles N. B. Do not be induced 

substitute. Be sure to get BUSINESS CARDS.
ZxTk'v 1L L E D AIR Y-47.1 YONOK-ST., 
\ I guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup 
Piled; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

We make artificial teeth that cannot be 
told from the natural ones.
Pel of Teeth ...
Gold Crowns 
Crown and
Painless Extraction ..
Silver Fillings...............
Gold Fillings ...............

Tailored—Tarlsr—Taller.
Fifty euita nnd 75 pairs of trousers 

In nice pattern tvoolens have made quite 
a stir nt Henry A. Taylor's, draper, 
Rosain Block. For <50 days this clear
ing will go on—first selection bus best 
pick.

Hood’s Sarsaparillabled with severe 
have cured her."

_______  EDUCATIONAL. MM

»r>l ENT UAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO;
V_y ronlo- day and ev»nlng sessions: sj*1 , 
elnl facllltle» for nhorthnnd, typewritlns» ; 
and all couiioerrlal snbjeeis: yorrcscu.iiaeiw# /
Invited. Address W. U. Slaw. Prluclpat ,

............. $5 00
n ., .. . ............... 5 00
Bridge Work (per tooth).. 5 00

M The Best — In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all druggists. *1 ; six for *8.Pahst's celebrated Milwaukee lag»».' - 

the only perfect lager In the world, -l is. 
Good & Co., sole agents. 313

rriHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS X for sale at the Royal lintel News
stand, Hamilton,
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
f Organic Weakness, FallingL|bI

permanently cured Djr

Mti’i Tilier
MF» ÆÊS Also Nerrora Debility,

Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Semina 
Losei-s, Excessive Indulgoooo. Drain In Urine 
snd all ailments broug'ut on by Youthful 

Call oifolly.
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. IB- UAZCLTON, 
Graduated Zbarmadat, too Yonge-street 

Toronto, Out
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THE TOROJNTO WOKED JUNE 26 1897 J»
::____ 1-

THAT $15,000,000 LOAN ft <±
■

Con tinned Irons rage I.

THE BON MARCHEsuggested that the Item should stand 
u**“l the Mount? had decided on the 
principle of the experiment to run Into 
Montreal.

Mr. Blair assented to tills suggestion.
Mr. Tarte'* Beouemleal wir.ke.

.“F', Jl,rtc movcd that the Item of 
$5006 for a new postotflee at 8t. Mar- 
‘'‘■h N. r»„ be struck ont. He had io-fic- 

Into the matter and found that the 
revenue lest year Was only $015. Ht 
would not, therefore. Insist 
appropriation.

Sir. loiter invited the Minister to 
stire hU general pol e/ on app--o»rii- 
tious ct this character.

Mr. Tarte: The general policy of 'he 
department hereafter will be to exer
cise n great discretion.

Mr. Foster: That will be a great 
change. | Laughter.]

Mr. Tarte. . continuing, admitted 
frankly that the country was getting too 
many postofflees.

ys. o

’assed the Inland Revenue 
Amendment BillUSE 

call by 
k world Intéllectual Feet. i

>
Large feet indicate ability, 

intellect, perseverance and 
integrity.

Scores of distin- 
guished men have 
been as much noted 
for their big feet as —»—1
for their large noses. 4‘j*»r/*ts*ooUM.

George Eliot, Madame de Staël and 
other supremely intelligent women had also 
very large feet.

It is not the size but the shape of the foot 
which makes it beautiful or ugly, and 
the shoe worn decides its shape, as well as 
its comfort. ■

There is more care used—more time 
spent—in shaping ‘i Slater Shoes,” and in 
taking the stretch out of the leather so it 
will retain that shape, than in the entire 
making of ordinary shoes.

The Goodyear Welt process admits of this 
fine modelling, and the stamp on the sole 
ensures to the wearer these hidden qualities.

A tag on each pair of “ Slater Shoes” 
tells of the leather in it.

#3-oo. $4 00 and $5.00 per pair.

imine- fAND THE SAWLOGS DUTY BILL
upon the /OD

NOTE THE FOLLOWING PRICE LIST:There Was a Battle Over the Petro
leum Inspection Act

IT

\ CoLQBEP Silks. | Black Press Silks. | Black Velvet. \ !I
Bat fleetly It Weal r«MIke Seeeed Bead

les - Authority of Chaîna, a of Ceee- 
■llteee Bloeeooed — Hemater feriaoea 
Was on the Trail af JadgeWreadergast 
aad Bade a rroily Bet Speech - The 
•alary Bill rawed Secead Beadles, 
Bewever Bailees» Will rialili To-Day.

Ottawa. June 36.—(Special.)—The 
Senate, at it* morning session to-day, 

& passed the bill to amend the Inland 
Keren lie Act and the bill empowering 

ithe tiorernment to impose an export 
duty on sawlogs, pulp wood and mineral 

t ore». •
There was a long discussion on the 

i second reading of the bill to amend the 
Petroleum Inapectiou Act by permit

ting the importatiou of petroleum in 
•tank cars. The bill was vigorously op
posed by Senators Ferguson. Macdon
ald (P. E. I.), Prowsc and others, but 
was finally passed.

The t halrataa Bas Fewer.
At the afternoon

\
IONTO lam vnrds l-'anry Striped I’ure In- 

dl,1 Wash Silks, regular 88c, sale IQ- 
orlre ................................... I9V

W-lneh 1'InIn Pure India Silks In all 
e'll.irs. IneliKllng black, regular OK- 
KOe. sale price..........................................

2l-lnch Week Fast Pile Velveteen, OC- 
reindnr 60c, for......................................

Mr. t asgrslu's Hurry.
Mr. Casgruin: What arc yon golug 

to do about the postoffice at Mont- 
imigiiy?

Mr. Tarte: That vote ($7600) will 
stand.

To Mr. Foster be replied that the 
annual revenue was $1743.

Mr. Somerville (Liberal, Brant) said 
he thought the Ooverameut was making 
a great mistake ip voting sums for pual- 
titiler# In small town*. Public senti
ment In Ontario was strongly opposed 
to tills kind of thing. It was a poor 
compliment to any man to suppose that 
he could only make ,hl* election sure 
by securing the erection of a useless 
business. _ .

Mr. Beausoleil (Liberal. Berth 1er) re
sented the statement* of Mr. Somer
ville. He had never naked for a post- 
office In his town, although an item of

TŒWrÆokttd.
living ignored and n lot of little town/ 
in Qitobvc being favored.

The vote passed.
Nr. IBIalr Was Tired.

Mr. Blair .at 12.34! said the Govern- 
mont dcsirod• to answer statement# of 
the Opposition reacting the Crow # 
Nest Va**, but at that late hour he did

24-lncb lllnek Fast Pile Vclvetoon, I 
with twilled back, rvgulnr Wp, Çfl- 1 
snip nrlee*,............. ».............................. Jl/v. «j

ew
lels of 11% —

É* 80 piece# Fanny Striped Pure 811k#
for nommer wear, uimal price 00c, 25c

18-Inch Hlack 811k Velvet, regular AOn 
75c. unie price...................................

'otc thl*! 38-Inch m.ink Rich 
Lvon# 81 Ik Velvet, regular $1.-5, 
sale orlce........... .......................................wen-

blank and Urey Striped Tuff eta 
Pure 811 kfl, 10-inch, regularirto(';35c

Zi2-lncli black Lyon# 811k Velvet,foil Gfi 
canv«. rcaulnr $.1.00, hhIv price...White and black Pure 811k#, In 

fleure# and stripe#, regular 75c, 0Qr 
•aLe nrlee..................................................

Blank and Colored Corduroy Vel
vets. 27- Indie# wide, regular $1, CQ-» 
sale mice,i.... ;......................  vuv

i y rear# 
reputa- Extra Quality black and White 

Strloed Pure Silk# (22-1 itch), rcgu-Cf|/' 
1-r 7f,c. #nie price................................. Rich Col fired 811k Velvet#, In all 

t!-- v«ew shade#, regular $1.28,7tL+ 
##ie urine..................................................# «A-

eaat
id sup- lack and White 8h<pbertl Cbeek4f)r 

Pure Milks, regular toe, sale price™vv'

Elegant Large and 8mall (-becked 
Taffeta Pure Bilks, regular $1.00, 
«ale orlre................................... ..

o O BLACK CAFE MILKS- 32-lncb 
Handsome Black Pure Silks, foO Art 
Canes, regular *3, sale prive.........*• VU

4 Z
session Senator 

Vidal, chairman of the Bail way Com
mittee, explained that there was n dif
ference of opinion among the members 
of the committee whether the chair
man bed the right to call the commit
tee together when he deemed it neces
sary, at times when the committee rose 
without specifying the time at which
k should meet again. The time of not propose to take up the matter, 
meeting of the committee during the Mr. Foster said if prorogation was to 
morning session had been occupied nl- take place on Monday the Government 
most entirely by a discussion on this must push business. He was ready to 
point He proposed a motion that the go on.

; committee should meet to-morrow morn- Mr. Blaif said if the debate was re- 
ing and report on the bills referred to opened it would hold the House until 

j it upon which a report had not yet been momln 
Hh, submitted.

Sir Mackenzie Bowel! nnd Fir Oliver 
Mowat agreed that the chairman of 

; the committee had power in snob a 
ease to call a meeting of the eomm’tteo 

I whenever he deemed it necessary. The 
’ïà motion was accordingly adopted.

The *15.oee.se» l>*n.
The bill from the Commons empow- 

j .ring the Government to negotiate a 
loan not to exceed $15.000,OCX) was in
troduced nnd read a first time, 

senator fergasee an the Warpath.
On motion of Sir Oliver Mowat for 

§■ the second reading of the bill respecting 
I fudges of provincial courts. Senator 

Ferguson said this hill was to confirm 
I the appointment of Judge Freudergast 
I is an additional County Court Judge 
i to Manitoba.

Sir Oliver Mowat explained that the 
P till did not deal with Judge Fronder- 

K mat's appointment, but merely provided 
■ t>T his being paid a permanent salary, 

me same as the rest of the judges.
Mr. Ferguson said the Govern

ment were, under this Act. doing what 
thev, ought to have done a year ago. in- 
gmd of asking for money to pay the 
Hilary of the extra Judge D™J**'°hna' J;

■ Oireumstanecs had arisen which »
I thought warranted the Senate in ehnl- 

& Waging the amendment now 5Î°Ç2*,P'‘:
I Charges had been made against Judge 

K Prewlergnst of having 
E oirrupt acts daring an election contest,
W- and those charges had been snhstiintiat- 
If id bv sworn testimony of wdnesses on 
f trial of the election petition. The Min- 
I Alter of Justice had read n statement 
: Irom the judge.defeniling himself against
■ ine of the charges made. He hml read 

illnt defence and had to confess that the 
TÉ statement of the judge contained meor- 
1 reel extracts from evidence given before ■ft. the court. The other charge preferred 
1 had never heen nnswered nt nil. lt was 
I; possible that the judge had a good de 
B fence ngainnt the#v chnrjro#, nnt it wn# p greatly to he regretted that it such was 

|Rr the ease, he did not embrace the omor- 
I tnnitv obtained for him by the solicitor 

for the petitioners in the election ease 
f: tn give evidence in his own defent'e.

I Haring failed to take advantage of that 
H opportunity,he thought it was the bound- 

en duty of the judge to have forwarded 
to the Minister of .Tustiee a complete 

a defence of bis conduct when he was in
formed that charges had been made 
against him in the Senate. If tin; Min
ister of Justice would promise tlmt n 

I icommission would issue, under an Oriler- 
I In-Couneil, to enquire into the charges
I made against Judge Prendergast. he
I would withdraw his objections to the bill,
B hnl if that assurance was not given ne 
f would move to strike out the clause pro

viding for payment of salary to Judge 
pf Prendrrgust.

g«* of Novelty Hlgb- 
elv<M 811k#. block ground, with 
colnrpd scroll, regular $1.25, »fllcOQr 
price ..s.##.*#......... ........................... .OVL,

H- nut I! ill Hanl P. O.,
u; mii
vertlow. 
ck farm 

Apply 
■ streets, ui

82-Inch Heavy Blank Pure Silk— 
wfi^l Stand ajone--regnlar $6 perj QQ

Any of the above Silks and Velvete can be ordered by mail, providing cash accompany 
the order. We guarantee every article equal to what the advertisement calls for.The Slater Shoe Store, 89 King West. ,i-

INARY
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»
months of the year the bureau Is not 
large enough to contain the number of 
men required, there are other times when 
a number of men have to lie laid off for 
want of work. It is evident that all 
work should be done us quickly ns pos
sible, but habitual use of words denoting 
urgency, detracts from their legitimate 
force, and often delays other matters of 
real importance. Nothing is done at the 
bureau for the outside world. Ail the 
work is Government work nnd the public 
service gains nothing by sueh 
tjeal partisans of the Government, 
tions. They often, on the other hand, 
injure the public service by delaying 
work which is essentially necessary.

Feer Deed WHhln » Veer.
Charles K. Pouliot, Liberal member 

for Temiscouatn, who died early this 
morning, was horn In 1808, and was first 
elected to Parliament last year, although 
he sat in the Quebec Legislature for a 
term. lie is the fourth member of the 
Commons who hug died since the general 
elections, the three others being Messrs. 
Clark, Bergin and Fnuvel.

Orders tabled br III* Premier.
It is reported to-night that Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier has cabled bis colleagues not 
to press this session the proposed vote of 
SI 57,500 for nine months’ rental of the 
Grand Trunk nnd Drummond County 
Railway, bat to leave tliK whole matter 
over until next session.

F. X. COUSINEAU & CO.
7 and 9 King Street East, Toronto.
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Mr. Foster A Vast Difference in the 
Tenders

thought there wns some
thing behind the Minister's wish for de- 

Did Mr. Blair desire to block thelay.
bill?

Mr. Blair replied in the negative, but 
he did not propose to go on nt that hour. 

The House then adjourned.
AMUSEMENTS.exnggcra- AMÜSEMENTS.ro DE- 

s a day 
nations, 
less Box

! l»»Mh»lMV»(S

l TWO DAYS ONLYFOR ST. LAWRENCE CANALSTHE RED BADGE OF SAFETY-
TO-DAY AT

Hew Mabel Gamble Wared Her Pellleeat 
and Mapped • Train In Danger

of IH«a«i«r.
j f MKlctorlft, 

kid Jubl- .
rlcbeut 

ography 
ktory of 
Fount of
K BIS
[ Duty 
I. Outfit 
territory, 
t. 0, 354

All the Way from $393,000 to Close 
on Two Millions

Han Ian’s Point
TWO GAMES

King Street West and Duf
fer! n Street.

Jersey Shore Junction, I*a.. June 25. 
—With her red petticoat improvised as 
a danger signal, with cheeks tiumiug 
from a forced run, and her golden curls 
dying Jo the breeze, pretty and plucky 
little Miss Mabel Gamble, one of the 
belles of Cedar Iluu, succeeded in pre
venting a disastrous wreck and probable 
loss of life Wednesday evening, when 
«he flagged a Fall Brook passenger train 
in time to save it from being derailed 
in the. narrow Pine Creek Gorge.

Full Brook train No. 86, manned by 
Engineer W. £>. Robison of Corning. 
N. Y„ and B. F. Huntley, conductir. 
wns bowling along at "a forty-mile clip 
between Cedar Run and Hilborn. whe-e 
Engineer Robison, peering ahead from 
the engine cab. saw a vision of loveli
ness in the form of a pretty woman 
hurrying down the track wildly waving 
something red in the air above her 
head. Expecting danger the engineer 
promptly reversed his engine and saw 
the young woman sink exhausted near 
the track as the train flashed by.

Fortunately the fhrin was brought to 
a standstill as the engine was rounding 

Robison nnd others

qaturday
OpEClALS . .

SHIRTS BUFFALO BILL’S
WILD WEST

Comoenoiog at 8 p.m., forPer the Kerth Channel Work-The Prices 
•n Other Works Were a Lillie Nearer 
Together, Bal Still Pretty Wide-Sir 
Leals Bevies Is Lenient With the Pilots 
—The Oaten's Printer Peints Oat Seme

Cambric Shirts. 2 qollar., detached, 60c,

f'amhric Fronted Shirts, 30c, reg. 75c.
t’cmbrlc Shirts, 2 collets, soft body, 75c, 

mr. SI. . .
Otfnnl Sbirt», p collars, soft body, 83c, 

rpf. #1.25.
lllnek Biitern Shirt#. 39p, rog. 50c.
Hov.v ('eylou Flannel Shirt*. 75c. reg. $1.
Men # <*u#hmvie Shlit#, silk stripes, 05c, 

rca. 11.25.
COLLARS

La dies’ Stand-up ('ollnr#, 10c, reg. 15c.
101) dozen 4-ply Collnr*. Htand-up, or turn

down. size# lkVi$ to 18 luch. 10c. reg. 15c.
50 dozen 4-tdy Engllnh Linen Collars, odd 

size#. i0e eacn, reg. 2'*c.
1.10 doz< n 4-nly Austrian Collars, Includ- 

Ho-Kzle

One Admission
SWOB IS. 10110. cnsIABLlfl

country
adwr-
show-

(O

I I 0)
u•f Bis Treables aad Sagsesls Bemedles 

-Peer Coi beGeneral sdmltsloB 25 cents, grand 
stand 10 cents extra. Special re
served seals et 10 cents at tiarold a.

Prr.wn.l aad tiea.rnl Notes.
In giving the division list of the vote 

in the Semite on the

on* all 
• * ;,arncu-

C-Çiners Bend In n Tear.
O he 1

Ottawa, June 25.—(Special.)—Much in
terest is being manifested in the pros
pective action of the Senate on Mr. 
Miller's motion for a committee to in
vestigate the Drummond Counties Rail
way deal. Careful enquiry by your cor
respondent to-tsight shows that a ma
jority of the Conservative Senators are 
reluctant to enter upon a lengthy tig at 
this session. They think as the element 
of permanency is lacking in the Gov
ernment s new proposal, and the wüoh; 
question came up Ue novo, there is no 
necessity tor prolonging the ngiit fur
ther tins session.

Wilson's, 55 Kssg St. tV.skDrummond Coun
ties Railway bill, Hon. G. W. Allan, at 
the request of Sir Oliver Mowat, who 
was very much fatigued, and did not 
wish to remain for the vote, paired with 
the honorable gentleman and Ills name 
therefore did not appear In the division

3upic Co./ < 
0 eow r i

&

f l 0
Grand Concert

BY____  -

Grenadiers’ Band
During the Came

JE, -

z°Vi’ BARN- 
11; sacrl- 
ave also 
ible. 84

curved band collar,loir our new 
special 3 for 50c. i

■olist. cUNDERWEAR <WHEAT IS LOOKING FINE BnvtV Natural Balbrlggan Hblrts and 
Driiirers. special 75e a suit.

Men'* Brown Halbrlggan 
Drawer#, ilpuble-thmid, «prclal PO? h suit.

Men'h Pure Natural Wool Shirts end 
Drawers. SI a, suit. reg. $1.50.

Men's Fish Net and India Uauzrf Under
shirts. 25c each, rtg. 40c.

SWEATERS
Bov*' Pnrt Wool Sweaters, 40c, reg. 50c.
Men'# All-wool Sweaters, fancy kmr, roll 

#. all color*, In tuns, greens 
8 c, regular $1.25.

BICYCLE HOSE
Men'* Foot less Bicycle Hose, 50c, reg
Bovs' Bicycle Hose, fancy tops, 75c,

$1.00
Men's Fine Knit Bicycle Hose, with or 

without, feet, 75c, reg. $1.00.
SUNDRIES

60 Western Frontiersmen, 
Marksmen, Etc.

60 American Cowboy».
80 Mexican Vaqueros and 

Karaites.
30 Mouth American Ranchos 
100 Indian Warrior». 

Ognllalhi, Rrule, Cnco- 
pappu, Hlonx, Cheyenne 
and Arapahoe Tribe».

26 Bedouin Arabs.
20 Ituulnn Cossack» of the ; 

Cauceen».

Shirts nndLudino
Inlon or 

nirh will 
Fnoldl A 
Toronto.

GRAND EVENING CONCERT
From S to 10 p.m. (w.a'h.r permitting)

According t* Brperis Beeelved at Winni
peg -Arrliblelmp Laogevln at Col- 

gory ee the Schnal que.Hun.
Winni|)og, June 25.—(R|S‘cial.)—Crop 

reports from all point* on the M. & N. 
W. nnd N. P. & M. railways published 
to-day show a splendid condition of 
growing wheat. In almost all sections 
wheat is ill the «hot blade and at least 
a week ahead of what It was a year 
ago. The prospect» arc considered very 
bright.

Archbishop Lnngevln preached a ser
mon on Sunday last In Calgary. He 
made a most significant statement at 
the close of his sermon, when he said 
that It was a fact the school question 
was dead. He stated that he knew no 
sexton who had been deputed to bury 
the matter, nnd that It would be found 
to be a lively corpse.

BA PVBXtnaa OF A DAT.

Hem» or ruling Interest Gathered In end 
A round ibti nosy city.

Alive Bollard recommend» Champagne cut 
plus smoking, 10c.

1'rof. Clark of Trinity College will preach 
In Ml. George'» Church on Sunday uiorn-

i
a sharp curve, 
jumped from the train nnd ran forward 
nnd soon saw the cause for their fair 
signaller's action. But n few feet 
n round the curve a huge sawlog. which 
bad rolled down the steep mountain 
side, was found lying on the track.

Miss Gamble, who had boon out for 
a walk along the track, saw the ob
struction. nnd. 'hearing the roar of an 
approaching train from the south, she 
realized that a terrible wreck was In- 
evitable unless she acted promptly. She 
hastily unfastened her red_ petticoat and 
ran down the track, waving 
enllv. nnd luckily succeeded in flagging 
the train in the very nick of time.

The matter was reported to the 1 all 
"Rrook mein offlee* at C-Aming. w. i*. 
and n token of their esteem will soon 
be presented to the pluokv young wo- 
minP The F"11 Brook officials stated 
that'but for Miss Gamble's promutjc 
tion tlie obstruction would 'mdonbtedly
F™b£*r: •:
EiVtin, i, ,11 «"«
round.

8 HAND BELL RINGERS Q Iand O.ensfliRre’ Bsnd. A 8.10p.m., 
vontlnuou* performsoo#

ROOF GARDEN»• iuu ...,i ence in Price».
A return laid on the table to-day 

ahows the tenners lor work un several 
of the public works of Uuuaiki. Uu the 
aorta channel uit the St. Lawrence 
River the tenders wete: At. A. Cleve
land, MJPd.USU; Weddell, McAuIitte & 
Co., $433,03#; M. J. Dancy, *460,050: 
Gilbert blasting and Dredging Com
pany, *055,360; Allan & Fleming, $050,- 
367, and R. tiickerdike A Co.. *1,#UÏ,-

RXTI.K- 
le (Mo or sailor collar 

nnd tardlnalo,ad.
^aSBSHZSBSBSBSMMBSBSaSZSfc.

« COME IN AND J 
g SEE HOW YOU I 

I LIKE THE LOOKS 

OF YOURSELF 
e IN ONE OF OUR 

SPECIAL

300
S UNLINED COATS

75.’.
reg.

Betarliment» of V. ».
VETERAN CAVALRYB DAY, 

)e»t II v. 
n, 211 l Itnele Mam's Artillery. 

Royal Irlsh-Kngllsh Lan
cers.

German fulrnsslers.
I'el It l'orp» d'Armee,

All under the command of
Giirhmere Veals, all sizes. 75c, reg. 21.15.
l inen Vests, odd lines, 05c, reg. *1,50.
Honraek Flannel Gnats, *3.50, reg, *5.50.
Block and Grey Lustre Coats and Vests, 

Black ami Navy Bine Merge Costs and 
Vests White Duck Trousers, *1.00, reg.

I.lnen Crash Coats and Vests, all prices,
Ceylon Flannel Mhlrts. slightly soiled, 

choice 75c. reg. *1.25 Slid *1.60.
Lee Hier Belts, 60c, 75c and *1.00.
Mnsclal sale of nmngfaeiurcrs' odd lines 

of Blcvele Mulls and Odd Knickers at great
ly redact d prices.

ICYCI.H 
Iter rid-
i!f I’of-

040.
On the Iroquois section of the Galops 

Canal they were: Larkin & Sangs 1er.
$791,046; W. Davis & Sou. $839.437:
James Bourque, $661.470; OauaJi/in 
Construction Company. $954,023; Mc
Kinnon & Garland. $1,011.795; Me- 
Numec & Bickerdike, $1.022,505; Daw
son & Synimes, $1,025,813; Brown.
I»ve & Aylmer, $1,160.930; Amlri'W 
Onderdonk. $1,220,640: William Biick- 

_______________________ tier. $1,287.707; R. Weddell & Co.. $1.-

thrp little bots drowsed. - - - - - - - - - - -
— i ... Cnn.I• w il,.vis A. Hon $1 128 010- hams, bacon and lard is delicious, healthfulThev Were Flaring » » Boom la me Canal: W. Davis & Son. and appetizing.

eatlneae. One Sllpjwl 05 en» the ' J,1.?'., .. . $1.304 975' Bicker- Her. O, II. Hand well of New Britain,
Ollier» Tried to Move «•»«' !^‘VlVam^ A cU nknt ■ An- gTôkSS, *SZl,* JSiïS&tm.

Ottawa, June 25.—(Special.V-Btewart fjrow Onrlerdonk. $ 1.4<2,65-, tanndmil Hiroct hnntlHt Church Hunduy evening, 
fvilmour. son of Mr. John (lilmour or Construction <>mmany Kale Paplnenii. the notorious woman
Ottawa nnd two companion# named Kynn & Co., : X\cdd< 11. wl^> 1* alleged to have '•tonehed'” George
mLVrtnii’ find Reid, of Chelsea, were McAuliffo & Co., #1.7‘2»,420, and M. J'honipson, an Algoma lumberman, to thedrewned In the Oktin-au near Chelsea rVleveland. $1.707.019. W of W. was remanded again til,

this afternoon. ,\| ®unnlsPd The Pilot.' strike. In The XVorid of Wednesday praise was
a boom in th*' vivor. wht n There is a prospect of the speedy given to Mrs. Forbes of 110 Humnch-street

«.Id si.rnge «.otract.. one of the ''“'‘L^ Mm out thc two termination of the St. Lawrence pilots' J?r «to restoration of a lost purse Mrs.
On the second reading of the bill re- “îi” rl»1 ’ w*cre drawiF Into the water and strike. Unquestionably the pltote lu tluj Mrs. Forster, 2U.7 Jarvls-street, who Avail

|| speetlng cold storage contracts, general T r°All the villagers are at the long run would be beaten, but the Alin- the finder of the purse. It was thrhugh
approval of the principle of the bill was ,l.rn"nV \ „™Lhilie for the bodies. Hdcr of Murine is disposed to take a Mrs. Forbes the owner received It. The ex-
ei pressed, but Messrs. Ferguson, Mac- river side, search »g for t ne conciliatory attitude. Mr. LangcHer, pression, "poor, but honest." Mrs. Forhes
Donald (IVF.I.I nnd other Maritime I'ro- S'7h‘rt„H "hcI.I L,y lint 10 or 12 M. I’., is acting as mediator and s.r d ^ .^t object to but she s,,y„ h„„
Vince senators complained that there and the little «« -v ot Mr. Louis Davies has authorized him to in- 9J) s heen able to pay ali her debts,
Was no irnrt of call-in the Maritime Fro- yeara of age. /^“VkrK.wn citizen of form the striking pilote UmL provided 
▼Inecs for cold storage ateamsnips. IHnm (întincnii River at Chel- they will restune work, he will he die*

Sir Mackenzie Bowell protested Chelsea. 1 li. ,-roids In several apots. posed to issue a commission of enquiry 
«gainst measures of this kind being sub- sen JtÎ!,\ i,,,iv f]mt the tmdies tvere into tiu-lr alleged grievance., and thit. 
imtted to Parliament before the contract» It is tj10"<tl t , wjft current, and if it be proven that any serious gilev-

""a » g-a.ts.1' ï&tkîrtrï

that the Senate would be able to get This Is the train that leaves Toronto ^j,. jxlU|, Davies reeelved a telegram 
through all ils business if it met nt 3 f «55 j„ the morning, by the new To- fr„m jfr. I.niigeller. M. V.. to-night. I11- 
Oelock to-morrow 11 therefore moved ' and Huffnlo line, connecting with time ting that the .
Kjournment until to-morrow iitternoon. ronto a state Kiprcss. the fastest disposed to accept the Minister s oiler.

rain in the world, run by the New York and promising an answer for to-morrow, 
fkmtr-il America's Greatest Railroad. urper- »r Ike «l"ero « Printer.
„nd reaches Grand Central Station, the Thl, annual report of the Queen s Prin- 
only station in the city of New York |(>r wn, presented to Parliament to-dny. 
loeated isMivenlcntiy to all principal Im- ],r_ Dawson calls attention to delay In 
tel* at 111 o'clock till' same evening, à.-ndlng in copy for the departmental re- 
First-class service and no extra fare. ,K,V|K. He points out that It would Is- 
\ddress 11 I’arrv. General Agent of the gr(,at advantage if the hrs'ks and pan:- 
New York Central, 36# Main-street. Bttf- pf.tts not needed
fab. N Y , foe further information. bold over to la- printed during ri eiss.
fal0’ _1_----------------------------- Ti„. work could he much better and more

A Tenmresemr nov Drowned. quickly (lone, and It would Bet block the
Sherbrooke, Que., June 23.—A lad of S bureau nt a time when the requirements 

nr H v- ni-s named Lemieux was walking on „( Parliament arc pressing. No doubt 
a narrow plunk under the iron bridge over (bore arc occasionally urgent eases which 
the Magog, on XVelllngton-slreot. here to- nm„t |M. met, but three-fourths of the 
du v. lb- lost his balance and fell Into the ,,rint|nz j, marked "rush." •Immediate.
««ter. He was soon carried over the dam " nnd jt frequently bappeus that
find <m to the rocks beneath. Thl* plank . marked ha# «tranl ht tvn • for 
I# much frequented by young boys In n " lhn.it ibn nroofs beinir return
Hpitlf or ven 111 reromeness. The lad * fntlitr month* v> ' J P,' J’tîî, t wh p
it employ vd at the Cupel ton mines. ed. Thus it hap(H?n# that while for six

ZÜ fesCol- W-FCofly--;^
V -Who will positively take

part In Ijolh the Afternoon 
and Evening Kxhlbltlons.

Lm'm in
to: easy 

Bloor- Thc Last oftlie Buffalo r.Only Herd on Kxhlhltlnn. 
On the First Day of Ar

rival there will be 
given a ,IThey Pmched II Dp.

Sir Oliver Mownt said he would Pot 
, undertake In give such nn assurance un

til he had time to enquire fully into the 
matter, and so long as Parliament was 
in session he did not expect to have that

At the suggestion of Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell, Senator Ferguson agreed not to 
object to the second reading of the (fill, 
on the understanding, that if the assur
ance asked for was i/nt forthcoming, lie 
would move to strige out the clause 
when the bill was considered In Commit
tee of the Whole.

The bill wns rend a second time.

! DAY, 
lowesl 

in, 2U
55 KING STREET EAST.

PHONE 282. Free Street Cayatcaflelag.
c

At 10 a.m„ by a Detailed 
Detachment from each Dl- j 
vision (Wild Horae», Buf
falo, ChIIIc, Ktc., being, 
neeoeanrlly guarded In 
camp). THBF.H MAONTFI- 
r-KNT BANDS OF MTT- 
*10, led by the famed, j 
world-traveled

K 8•d KFPWORTH [H. K
KItlAGB

Even-

3
i£ BnlTalo Bill’s CowtioyBandA Special Line of

ANDI At night a brilliant eleetrlo 
display by the largest port- 
able double elec,lie plant

«t -aâhaysrwî sk:
m* a perfneUy reliable Illumination, m.k- 
log night as light a*

ST EN, CAMP BEDS, 
COTS. SPRINGS, 
MATTRESSES, 
PILLOWS

32.

cVESTS&
cK Sc310 At the same time you can 

get a first-class pair of 
summer trousers at

• mlock
. sash, ft Exhibitions Daily, 

Rain or Shine.
Kvery Afternoon at 2 o'cloek, Kvery Nlgbf 

at 8 o'clock. IJoora Open On* " • 
Hoar Knrller.

j Tworent
1

SAGGED CONCERT And all kinds of
2.50, 3.00and3.50FEUTY 

1 dounld, 
et. To- FURNITUREAT You can keep quite 

cool in a white duck suit 
(coat and pants) and your 
pocket-bool^ won’t feel
the 1.50, 2.00 or
2.50 you pay for it.

ft GENERAL ADMISSION 60 cte,
Children Under 0 Years, 20 eents. 

Numbered coupon, actually reserved «ests, 
will -be sold on the day of exhibition nt 
Nordhelrocr»' Music Warehouse, No. 15 
King-street cast. Bicycles checked on 
grounds. 62030

KHanlan’s Point s|r and .
le com- 
I* pro- 
llldlngs.

ftFor Rent or Sale at very 
LOW PRICES. IS(Weather Pirmltilng) x

ft
ftSUNDAY EVENING, JUNE 27, K

ftThl, Infermnllen I. lor Ten.
Are you aware Now York city is only 

11 hours awayÏ By leaving Hamilton 
ou the 10.55 train in tin- morning by 
the new Hamilton and Buffalo line, 
portion is made with tin- Now York Ccn- 
tral’n Umpire State Kxpi-c.s. reaching 
y fund Central Sh. (ion, X.-w York, at 
16 o'clock tile same evening. You ..-.in 

1 Jloo leave New Y'ork on the Umpire 
male Express al 8.311 in the morning 
*nd Im* in Hamilton nt 7.20 the same 

B JJ-ohi*. It is a delightful trip along
) the historic Hudson River, through the

_________  . otantifiil Mohawk Valiev and in full
(Ml, TO- 1 *,'<'« Of Niagara Falls. The New York
u*; *!»•* vffltrnl fumi#h«»M Huyx^rior sorvico wifli-

P ! rut ”,nl charge. Write H. F.i-ry, 
ri'icfw* r P £lwr.1 j)Rent 308 Main-street. Hut'-

* ™ °- N. Y., for further information.

from 7.46 to 0.43, by K vLKOB, 
to. Can
ot To-

ÀftMR. BAYLEY’S BAND. 231-233 Yonge St. ftculi- CW Oak HallATlfiNÆUMI CLUB.Funeral Notice
The PROPER furnishing and 

conducting of FUNERALS at 
a cost that does not make them 
a burden an ART with us.

I
toi.f.n

(«: light
lid lump 
ICharles.

Great amusement» for young and old. 
Shipment of Monkey» from Brazil for 
the amusoment of the children aria s 
host of oilier animals. Dancing every 
Saturday during tho season. King'* 
Orchestra. A few more Camping Car* 
left. Apply

lSUMMER GARDEN OPENING
ATHENÆUM BAND AND CONCERT jjj 115 to 121 KING ST. E.

TORONTO,
^sisaszsasas

aSaturday Evening, 26th June.
AdinUsinu 20 c«-nts.

zsaszszsaszszsayee
W. H. STONE,

TwiiiîT
itev. Prof. Clark leans Tm-wlHy morning 

upon a well .deserved hbtldar for England 
Scotland and Ihe Continent. He «III deliver 
IPs Inst nddr ». before leaving 
g» ret'» Church on Sunday evening.

YONGK»U4U" *»
'Plione UUli.

Thomas Carlyle, the alleged plekpocket, 
«a» dticharged yesterday on condition that 
he would Immediately vacate Toronto.

In St. Mar- CARDINER BROS,

\
!
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22-Inch Black Merveilleux Katin, 0C_ 
regular COc, now,,,,................

Black Koft Pure Bilk Surah, regular 7k- fide, .sic price.................................L.,.v3C

Black Heavy Pure Hllk Mer- C(l- 
vellleux. regular 83c. side price..

lleavv Rich Blin k (Jros Uraln Bure 
Silk, large cord, regular *1.20, «ale7C- 
nrlee ............................................... ,. v V

Big range of Hlgb-rta.» Black Milks] nn 
worth *2, .ale price.................. .1.. I,u0

THE BON MARCHE
make» e ipsctiltr

Wedding Stilts and Satina

of White. Cream sad 
Brocaded

Mnralllccnt Black Pure Kllk Peat 0K- 
de Mole, worth *1.50, sale price.. OJC

Elcgnnt Black Pare Hllk Moire CQr 
Antlnue, regular *1.25, sale price. ua'-

Handaomc Pure Milk Black Bro-RQ- 
cailea. regular *1.00, sale price.. ,uov

Vers Heavy and rich Pure Hllk Bro
cade». In elegant designs, regu-OQ. 
Inr *1.5(1, sale price...........................0“t-
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ssçfl
cltnllon. Chariot line# (Be« H«>. _Ur,\A' 
I lamp Oulthard: song, There » *
Mr. F. Warrington: fluet. After the W 
Meure. L. llorfl enfl D. ». 
mouille «one, Coster Hong, Mr- J* 1 ".La 
eerobetle fonte, Mr. Bonflo; 
chortle. On Wings of Steel. Mr. W. Tlmmp 
eon and chôme; recitation, Mr. “W... 
fmilthnrfl; hnmormie none. Mr. Jtmce Fax, 
nolo en.1 chôme. Utile Brltennln, Mr. con. 
ban end chôme; hnmornne eong. Mr. tn-n 
nett: eolo and chôme. The British Toeet, 
Mr. K. Warrington and chôme.
U. C.-C. II. DEFEATED HAMII-TON JK8.

Yeeterflar the college second eleven went 
flown to Hamilton and flefentert the local 
1 tmlore 111 the IIrat Innhige hr 04 to 40. !• or 
College, Ogden 10 and Martin 10, pln/efl 
well, and for Hamilton, Williams ojonegot 
Into doubles, making in. In their second 
venture College made ST. Ilallllelti not 
ont. end Waldle e careful 8 were the high
est. Hamilton made 8 tor fl wickets, the 
bowling of Wnldlo and Martin being very 
effective.

IThe Sun Never Sets I

Vs-
1 George S.CLEVELANDSr nONFinished Second 

Harvard Third.
Yale Did*4V

idtBBV

! BATTED TR
located Cleveland riders, whoIn every corner of the universe there 

delight in singing the praises of their .

UNEQUALLED EASY-RUNNING BICYCLES
. . ana eioo.

A STRONG HOME GUARANTEE given with every Cleveland.

THREE-CORN ER ED BOAT RACE are
He Played foi

Club
Ithacans' Eight Finished Compara

tively Fresh. » indent, it.
10-A Fssblsi
isusl Inti 
delpblm» Is
VTHb the Ox.

I The sonnai ai 
Cricket Unb an. 
wx-ralty took phi 
the 1 tin-111' law 
Attests, the huh- : 
Sets. On the i 
,place was end. 
Krleude, and In 
refreshments we 
Sadies were dalm 
Sum and present. 
Ithuslastleally ap| 
lor bis clever w. 
won by Toronto 
wolng first to t 
went In together 
gore the Itoaedal 
made th# first . 
.'Toronto, He ts 
tingle chance drt 
0old. The next It 
fW. W, Jones, h.i 
Mot Trinity ltog< 
80 mns not' out 
making bis centi) 
.Martin» Wnd.wo 
Boom:

—Trlnll 
Martin, e Fleury
æ.Vw^,
Wadsworth, b J 
Itogere. not out 
Brotiglinll, b Jonc 
Campbell, b Jon« 
P Cn ntplicli, st.l

PRICE - -

Harvard Started del la lie teed, let 
« oruell essn Weal M me treat and 
Stayed There-Tlaw SM4 - A «real 
Hemeestratlea at the Hateh-Teroau'e 
Holiday Hegeile.

CHAIRMAN BBAMANT’H BULLETIN.

ïiPsspïïÜl
Hill, N.R.; July 1. Win,lam- an.l New (ilew 
low, N.S. The eaepennlon of W. Bose of 
Toronto has been reduced, so that alter 
June 28 he will be In good standing.. A 
special committee of the board «"isldered 
Che suspensln of John hnrklmn. ri e<l 
Graves. A. McKachren, Ponceau, French 
and Frank Moore of Toronto and B.1^. Al
ton of Briiiitford. and the siispemnon* of 
then# men have been removed. 
not allowed to ride a Brantford. McLucDrnn 
Is not to ride a Rtcnm*. 'uud * unt
to ride a Wellandvnle. Tlio following 
track* have been pinged on the record : New 
filaSyf-w. Amherst and Pnrrsboro, ».». me 
(j ran by llleyele Club have been awarded 
the district rare meet for Montreal and 
Flierbrookf dlatrlct, and also the one and 
flve-Kit'e dlatih t championship* to be ruu 
at wiiu meet on the 18th and HHb August.

169 YONCE STREETH. A. LOZIER & CO. m

Poughkeepsie, Jnne 23.—Cornell won, tleie 
20.84; Yale second, time 20.44; Harvard 
third, time 21.

This was the result of the great three- 
cornered college lace rowed ou tue Hud
son River toatay. Harvard finished thor
oughly exhuustwl, while the exponents of 
theory as applied to the propulsion of dght- 
oared shells finished at a hot pave without 
any distress being apparent. The tide was 
stuck. The wind tuvored no particular 
new absolutely. No favor of any kind 
shown by nature toward the result, 
race was rowed entirely on iH merits.

Thu race also set a conclusion upon the 
long-mooted question concerning weights. 
Yale atemietl into their boat at an average 
of 171 pound»; I'ornell 138. Yale used 
every pound or Its beef on the leverage of 
Its oar, at time» with a nervousness which 
made the boat fairly lift from the water. 
Cornell employed her trained-down mus
cle without beef In a leisurely, con
fident msuuer, tint pulled ber st .e'er/ 
stroke towards victory. At 
coincidence- that the English-trained 
crew, Harvard, pursued exactly the same 
method ns to the number of strokes per 
minute ns did the winning crew, and al
though they weighed In on an average 10 
pounds heavier than Cornell s men, that 
extra weight told for nothing, nnd cither 
from too much fineness In training or lack 
of nl'llty to pull the stroke sj-l for ih.-.u, 

were nrsctldtlly deod after the sec
ond mile. It Is also tMirlouH In note that 
Cornell pnlled exactly the same K.inI of t 
stroke and the lathe nninber at strokes to 
the lulaute that she pulled Inal year when 
■he won in record-breaking Unit», and that 
Harvard, while idrertlslngtaat she bad 
entirely new method*, was defeated In ex
actly the same manner that defeat met her
laTherresult of to-day’» race Is ttist Cornell 
asserts her superiority In rowing, method 
of training nnd capability over the two 
larger universities, ami she still holds the 
record for Intercollegiate eights of IP mins. 
2J see*., which *he made last year.

At the start Harvard hed the advantage, 
catching the water first. Ml the crows 
started with strokes of about .17 tr, I lie min
ute. Harvard slackened ap at once to .1.. 
Yale kept It tip nt 34, Cornell kept 8*JO 
and at the half mile was n.i f a length ahead 
of Harvard and Yale ft halt levai It to the 
rear of Harvard. At he toile ram spurt, d 
nnd passed Harvard, but t»« latter a ever 
for a moment changed l»»*r »m *e.

The Yale boat littf iH for an Instant the 
Cornell *tem, but the youngster* kept 
steadily on without varying tlmr 32 itt »k« 
At the mile nml a half iflle had gotten ® 
length by Harvard, wh im* boat seemed full 
of nlayea out men. For a few mnjnenla »he 
vainly endeavored to etivdi Cornell. but be
yond lapping the nose of her shell over Cor

n's stem she could not get. As■ th« y
„ ......... ........... »d mile Cornell.
appreciable whipping up of the 
i'w away from Vale, until when

Columbus
$70 ar|d $45jy

WEtT EXD OOXAEBFAtlf'EI.

Hr. Iratfirt, M.L.A . Bevlewi the FsIM- 
eal tiiasitss.

Um.rsŒrv^'æ^^^lî 

Inst night In Hhcrldnn-nvemte Hall, Mr.
Thomas Christian In the chair.____

It wa» expected that aeveral member» Of 
the Legislature wonld bo present, but Mr. 
Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., was the only 
otic that was able to be present.

The attendance of members was small, 
it an Intent ting meeting was held never-

t*Aft« routine business had been disposed 
of the chairman called upon Mr. fnomas 
tirowford to nddress the uieetleg. and he 
spoke for half an Hour on local polities. H ■ 
tliougbt the tionservatlves might congratu 
lute themselves on The appearance of »f-

ï&WLæ&te ob-^oe.£?H

the Opposition tn their efforts to get at 
the bottom of finnnelnl affalrs oii ai count 
of the disgraceful system of 
adopted by tile Oovernment. He closed »y 
commending the holding of regnlar monthly 
meetings as adopted By Ward fi Assocla- 
tIon. and although be did Dlt„,thl!!jj,-f1hiv 
an election would be held Tor possibly 
twelve months .vet. It. was well tu be ready 
when the elections are
îiHlcHS&<%Ptiî.fic.ir‘W-

The

was
The

nicTCLK nianre.
Hatchlns will not likely ride at the Chat

ham meet.
\he Old Orchards nnd Athenaeums piny 

baXball to-duy on the Kxhlbltlon grounds.
Wills Slid Blllott worlend out at 

Island track yesterday, doing some good
work.

D. Wilson Is putting In .tons' hard work 
for the Chatham races, working out every 
night at the island.

A. A. Kranepo Is showing great speed 
this year. Hutrtlns, behtnd a tandem, 
rede a quarter In 28 2-3 secs, at the Island,

A lot of flyers worked wit st Rosednlt 
Inst nlglit. Including men from Uneen city, 
Ramblers, T. A. ('., Tourist# nml Toronto».

Ross Cocktnim and Fred Adam» nf the 
Tourists are dtfing some very font riding up 
at Reseda le. Both ought to tide well at 
Chatham.

Tommy Baker and a lot of other good 
talent have been si-cured for the Allien- 

smoker to-night, and there has been 
tickets.

To-night tiie Athenaeum» open their lawn 
with a big opcn-nlr concert, nt which col
lie Ross’ Chatham band will ;iB’,’ttr for tbe 
first time. The committee have arranged 
for a good program.

Chris Orentrlx. another of the Gcndron 
learn, surprised Ills trainer, ns well as did 
McCarthy yesterday, for he went a half'a 
Wl 4-8 sees, on the Rosedalc truck. HreatrK 
Is doing more than well this season, nnd 
the loom with such a rider should be well 
In front.

At Rosednlc yesterday afternoon T- B. 
McCarthy rode u wonderftilly fast mile, 
Paced by a quad, and besting It by throe 
lengths, doing I he distance 111 1.80 flat. 
There Is told of a matched' rnee between 
Michael nnd Mct'nrthy, and this should be 

of the best bicycle rocee of the season 
if brought about.

The Toronto Bicycle flab will wheel to 
Oakville to-day on their annual Htrnwherry 
Han. leaving the T. A. ft. nt 8 o clock, Hop
per will be had at Cookeville, nnd the run 
to Oakville wy be made after supper. 
Members of the T. A. C. sre InvHe. to 
attend, nnd a large number have signified 
their Intention of participating In tliu run.

A Columbus rider is proud of his 
mount, because it is built on the 
right lines, out of the right kind of 
material, by the right kind of work
men

th*

a9 u9
McLaughlin. <• nt 
Wilkie, c SWeny 
glmpson. b MacdA. Franklin & Sonshi
Griffith, b Mnedo 

Extras ...............

ToUl ..
Bicycle Manufacturera.

Sfiowroome and Factory: ao Queen Street West.
...................................sssssissswwrsw SSVSS11w Cpunsell. c Orlflltl 

Geo. H. Lyons (of 
tin. b Wndswori 

Elmsley, b Coo pc 
Jon,», b Cooper . 
F leery, b Cooper 
Mnddonell. c Marl 
Wood, c llrougball 
Whitehead, b Ho: 
Hweny, c Roger», I 
Grace, b Cooper 
Baldwin, not out 
Edwards, b Coop. 

Extras ........ .. -

Total .............. ..

Positively a I Oc Cigar for 5c Straightneuiii 
a large snle of k CItifiKH/ HLTI'F.

ThP Woodbine Club flay* 
mnttli on Dominion May nt ihv iVo.fdb.ne. 

The Woodbine Crlvkvt Cl.nh
J\£ai"ai"VkSnSMbi. IrfrajCVhijpotL Bjtcs. tier-

hull, I’aget, A'Ufl.lge, Tfiuutpscu, Mesa, 
Millar and 0. E. Over.

^tloscdnlc C.r. play Hamilton nt 
to-Uny, game comm ;n.-.lii< nt It a.m. ino

cry, I’enlatoiL llosltbi, Howard, Clement, 
Harrington, rialth mi l Korrsatcr.

The Toronto Cricket Club will plff ljf 
matches to-day, one with 1 nrkdulo at 2-8.1, 
and one with &ortb Toronto ut North rp. 

to nt 2.8U. lue loam against I’arkd.ile 
MeMurtry, (loldlnghiim. Htip- 

per, Wood, Hcllwcll Grace. Jon. », 
Elmsley, Worden. The team

-4

4
fieioKe tilAMOND jriHLKL 11114X4 114:411. 4 fee Me. Also 

Meirber's Hreel.snt Hmsblng Hlxturs, 10e per psehnge, 
cool nnd ilellrlo.is, for pips n.e only. _________ »"HIIH

if imitations f| 5 Beauties
* crin» 2 J^MHMMHi

TIIE DALE 
Parkdale 0.0. v 

tec Day nnd defej 
by 40 ran».

_ The bvme team wa
was good, and I’ai 

l fleelelve victory. 1
ilosednle's total o 

-.Lynn 12, Forester 
i ton 12, Parkdale

quickly dismissed. 
After that runs c 
elosing for 188 r 
tons were pnt tog. 
#nd O. K. Cbumbei- 

. 31 not out. repéra 
Irlhutlug 17, whe 
needed, nnd A. G. 
file figures. The t 
played by F. W. 
Who waa dlamlaart

0 Tli.

«::il Centaur-King
! ! -AXD—

il Centaur - Queen

nml
will be :

gOUR ’97»
Edwards, 
head. COMPLETE LINE OP

nell „ ____
went down townrd the iMTon, 
with no l,„-
she"'reached IheTnlle and a liait she was
4 urn Ipniftha II IW'fltl, Hll(l Mt III ffoillg. At t hat

>nm : uoroon, t msowir*, 
•(!*, Duatty, Collins. Baldwin. White- 
Urew, Biuwu, t'anbjryii, ogueo. t

FOOTBALL KICKS.
The Greyhound I’ootbtll Club are open 

for challenges from any club In the city 
average age 15. J. ». IlowoU, J21 Llppm- 
catt-street.

Tiie Parkdale Junior football learn would 
like to arrange n inateli for I he 1st of July 
i Dominion Duyi or any Haturday following, 
average weight I'M lus. J. 1 Juris ml. secre
tary, 103 Hoinoren avenue.

At a meeting of Ilia Toronto Feet tell 
League, tbu ; do'ted leant to meet tliu west 
at Preiton, on July 1, was re-arranged, aa 
follow» : Goal, F. o, HmSIl (Riversides); 
backs, J, Mnddlgnn (Gore Vnlesi, T, Hen
derson Riversides), L. brooks (Riverside#, 
W. McPherson iFeolsi: half-backs, K. Brad
ley (Bents), K, Purvis; left wing, 8. Cray- 
mer; forwards, centre. W. McDonald (Park- 
dales), F. Gentle (Riversides); right wing, 
A. l>'Wls (Parkdale) ; apure men, W. Hun
ter (Gore Vales), J Johnston (Gore Vales). 
L. Brooks was elected captain. The colora 
nt the team will be all while. Practice will 
be held on the Lome»' ground* at 7 o'clock 
on Monday evening.

% Monarch 
% Bicycles

nnd the lend from Unit time until the

point VaalnfnRy 'five ' Içoglîi» Vltlpd. But 
aim never Itmreaned the atrokc. either be- 
enuac ahe could not. or tmenuac ahe believed 
the mat mile would find her atrong. Je that 
Inat mile ahe made an effort, and allghtly 
reduced the lend. Ynle waa also whlpp ng 
It up 111 order to enteh Cornell, and nt the 
laat half ahe waa moving up ga te font. Cor- 
nell, however, let ont nlao. and crowM the 
Him n winner by five ,over Yale,
Harvard five lengtha behind Yale.

The time Inal year of Cornell a winning 
crew waa 1P.2P. but there waa a greni 
deal heavier tide In tbelr f*TOT. The fla 
l*h to-(lay wn* marked by n Rient demon
stration upon the part of the boats and peo-
PlK. A. Brlgga of Waterloo, One., rowed 
mriiKP n»r ta* Cornell orew. He was the 
only Canadian repreaenlnllve

Rudolph Lehman, Harvard s English 
eoncli, when asked to-night for hi* opinion 
on to-dny's rnee. said: „ .

*'I had « peculiarly const meted erew, *pd 
last week I found that they lind gone stnle. 
I began to work to bring them around, and 
suppose.I this week that 1 had gotten them 
nround nanln In good shape, but 
to day allowed differently. In addition to 
Hint the erew did not row my atroke after 
the firat mile, but runaway with things.

THE JUBILEE 8MOKEU.
The Jubilee smoker given by the Granite 

Chib Inat night proved to be n great one. 
Tim event was given In the covered rink, 
which was artistically decorated In Jubilee 

gold anil purple. Mr. (Iso. Huh- 
the decorating. There were about 

BOO present, and everyone appreciated the 
well-arranged progrgtn. Mr. F. Warring
ton wn» musical director, while Ollonna s 
well-known orchestra supplied the music. 
The song nnd chorus, "Tim Land of the 
Maple," made Hie hit of the evening, 
nnd tlm author of this patriotic aong. Mr. 
Oodfrew, waa Introduced to the audience, 
nnd was received with great applause. Re
freshments were served during the even
ing. Tim program: _ . ..

Anthem: solo »n<l chorus, The Old Monn-

[ (King end Queen of 
Seereherel

< > arc numerous, but they use 
! ! sheet steel stampings and 
; I other inferior parts. An in- 
; ; telligcnt purchaser can see 
' > that this

NATIONAL LHAOmil.three

Uniterme—Fisher, McMahon nml Grim, 
Orth and Clemen ta.

At Washington--Firat game- 
Washington . ...0 0 1 | 0 611 1- « ™ « 
New York ......5 2 0 01 021 11 •

Rntterles- Mercer, Swain and Kartell. 
Ritsle and Wnitter.

Second game- ........ ,_5i ra x
Wîfrk’"..:::::® S A â8o"i h Î5 i NBalterlee-"-MeJamca nnd McGuire: Mee- 
kin, Warner and Wilson.
noAston°‘t0n.’T. . 0 8 0 0 1 0 0 1 *-10 li j
“SiLrilUtLVAiLM
Iloffer and Howerman.
, Atrittsbrn-g " „ „ 4 0 o o o o e-6 1Ô 1
> “ ............a n n : i ion u-4 lo 2

Batrorles Tlàwlcy nnd Merritt; Donohue 
and Dougins.

>>J> splendid exhibition 
furl tided seven for 
one chance, « re 
plven. The score:

-Pork

R. H. K.

» Leigh, b Mont go 
fi re gory, b Lyon 
A. Q. Chninbr-v*. 
llced. b. Hoskln .

The supreme result of 
oar years of experience. <1* 0: SPECIAL «»i» Ready For You.c?

!
Hterllng. c Honkln, 
F. 8. Chxmlmrs. e. 
Clark, c I’etmnn. bCRADE

CYCLE «s 0 r„ K. Chambers, i 
Lucas, b Lyon ... 
Oxley, b Montgom
Hnll b Lyon..........

Extras ........

Total ..................

’ le worth *36 
I More than any ether .... 0 MONARCH CYCLE MFC. CO.

'»ateani.blp HovemenU. ^ Chicago. New York. London. C-Î■Inn. 25. At From
Amarynthln....Father Point........ .Glasgow
Assyrian............Glasgow...............Philadelphia
Norwegian........Glasgow.....................Montreal
Normunnln........New York..................Hamburg
Liiennln............. New York..................Liverpool
A mnals...............Liverpool........................ Quebec
Hovlc.................. Liverpool........New York
RoSamore........... Liverpool...................II on I rea I
Lvela,.......... ....Bristol........ ... .Montrait
Wnnsberk.........Dundee.... ...... Montrent
Années............... Mnnebester..Chatham, N.B
Mariella Halil..Hamburg..........Sydney. c.B

..Fleetwood........ ..Quebec
..Fleetwood....St. John, N.B

—Hosed 
T.srkln, c Reed, b I 
Lyon, b ». Cham I 
Menlgomcry, c CM 
Forester, c Oxley,] 
Ledger, run out , 
Hoskln, e sub., h. 
Crichton, not out 
P4t.ii.in, b Ktcrllnj 
Pcnlston, c », Chnl

tiers ......................
Harrington, t Orel

hers ............ .....]
JUnakett, c Gregoi] 

Extras ..............

SPORTING NOTES.
-rhera will he nn open 111 11 crock sparrow r 1 r the Marsh grounds ibis afternoon i;

shoot at 
st U o'eloek.

Toronto plays two games 111 Dnffnlo on 
ily 5 Tun first gome In 111 the forenoon,

tiie second .it cm regular noor, a .......
Pitcher Wadsworth lias been rojensed l.y

wanu°hlni.' Buffalo tags signed Inks, re
cently released by Hprlltg'lelJ- 

Tim Detroit Jockey Club lias closed nego- 
(I.. I Ions with Harry hull I of the Pacific 
Coast Jockey <Nub, and Mr, Kubl Is now 
on his way to 1>etroll to net ns secictnry 
for the rare meeting at Gros»., Pointe, 
which runs from .mg. l'l t” Sept. 4.

I"»*»»»»»*»»*»»**'»»»»»»»»* ;

:: At Brampton
:: Bicycle RacesI’hnron,. 

Rhosla.. Exchanges made. ; ;
First class repairing done. ,, 
Get your slack chain fixed. ; ; ! ! Two firsts were awarded Ü.S 

! ! to Bobbie Gardiner and ! ’ 
Jack Barchard, who were î M 

% carried to victory on the j i 
" easy-running *

; Brampton people say the '
; “Sun" is decidedly swift, f ^

fer» seal»,
Mr. 1. M. Clark sailed this morning on 

the steamship Labrador.
Mr. O. C. Ross sslls for Montreal to-day 

on the steamer Algerian.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Rice sail for Montreal 

to-day on the steamer Algerian.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanton snll for Montreal 

today on the ilea titer Algerian.
Mr. William Ramsay and daughters anil 

to-day for Keotlsn.l from New York via 
the Cunurd steamship Umbria.

color, old 
bard did Total ..........

OXFORD BY H*i 
London. June 23.< t

âpaSssp
captain of the oriel", who clnlnmd that 
there was not sufflcmitt water inside tho 
eastern buoy to allow him to sail the 
course properly.

E. C. Hill & Co. i
101 Venge 8t„

iilTORONTO. iTHE WORLD-CLEVELAND jubilee relay race.
>_ • Batun

We are now mil 
of Black lire* 
lengths nt tonr, fi 
Remnants nnd <4 
Hradio Canvas, it 
lengths, nil In ( 
very latest mater 
ed down to the 
to ensure un Imn] 
n Spec la I lot Hint] 
Bautrnlne Serge*.]
and traveling eoJ

G.T. Pendrith&CoB1 CHS. HI. HENDERSON i CO. • i
MOW 73-81 Adelaide St. W.

8**0 roe CxTAtooi a.
*f■% 01*93 King ». E. <=»« Vhnroh 81.»

ESTXB’D
w TEL.I ruA

*168.t

•'nims r
% 0*» M

(.FNerul liikwranre Agents. Mali llulldl*|
nem.1 L i'iiyivipti • OVnCK 1«$7. MIL MKDLAIW 
TELEPHONES ( ME. JONES, VM.
Compnnlee F»UDre»Biitedi 

Scottish Union ft NatlonAl of Edloboffl 
Insurance Company of Ç;forth Amerloa. 
Ouornntè* Company of North A»—-iTiM 
Canada Accident Aeeuranco tlo. MM

This sfternoon at 2.30, Bicycle, nt 01-03
*^Tlfls ^afternoon *t 3 o'clock, property, at 

King-street east.
of Auction Sales next week, under

Opening to-day
&1|J«tKô( Auction1'Hales next week, under 
our management :

Monday at 11
Ja»Tonday at 2.50, Shop Fixtures, at No. 4 
Front-street west.

Tuesday, at 11 o’clock, Furniture, st No. 
32 Aren tie-road.

Wednesday, st 11 o’clock,
N». IU-»8 Iving-street east.

Wednesday, at " "" 
rtaaes. nt 111-05 4

Suio’clock. Furniture, at 1«2

W^yilvt ---- -

for Walking, Cjrcl 
tnmcs. In a full I 
eluding the new 
Blue. BliM*ttv, It 
and Browns.

music st Island Park.
The band of the 48th Hlghlnnders. B1 

the direction of Mr. John Sint ter, will 1 
the following pixmrani of muslv In III 
Bark tills afternoon, from 3.30 to 6 : ^,r.

Wnltx .............“i'owtlllon" ............KnhrbaW
Grand selection ...."The GHmIih ..|
Descriptive piece '.."t-iike Walk i|

Patriotic march.........“Her Majesty ..i
..............................................Stephen Adams

Popular selection . ...“Songs of Inf
Dny" .......... ...................8is««

Humorous piece . .“The Jolly Copper-^, |

Finnic militaire .."Colonel Moullonx^^^^

st 11 o’clock, Furniture, at;»
ill2.8(1 o’clock. 78 Baby Csr- 

Klng-street enat. 1rlsaes. nt
Parties requiring onr services will kindly 

give early notice.
Terms «» usual.

A very- special ■ 
Bilks at $1. Fa 
Waists, In length* 
vnrds, at 80r, w 
These ratm-sent t 
able Ir. stylish, f

\
CHAH. M. IIENDERMON & CO.. 
— AnctUweers.Tel, 2338.

•Mints,
«ravsut Tn Klcyels Bitters.

The Canadian Wheelmen's Association 
guarantees to members legal protection 
against Infringement of rights, reduced 
rates at hotels, a fortnightly journal of 
cycling Interest nnd many other tangible 
advantages. We want your help nnd that 
of .YO.fsiO Canadian riders to pass the lll
eyele Baggage bill at next sesalon of Par
liament against railway Influence. Pay fl 
st A. F, Webster’s office, comer King and 
Y’onge streets, for membership In the asso
ciation. < ed

«•'«Su. MAIL ORDER! 
tlon.

■ vtotv-e$ Mmm y

JOHN CA
Ask your wine merchant for m

linger. Kvery first-clasa dealer «eu» •
| Jo». Good & Co., agent, Tel. 424 840

4 King St., opi

WORLD RIDERS T.lKtS THE SOUTHERN OR DOTTED JtQ.UTR AND CLEVELAND THE LINE TO THE NORTH.

SATURDAY MORNINGr *
t" 1. 8. Time 1.18. 
Garth. Tenochtltlan, 
tan.The Best 

Bicycle
Ü .

THE DAY AT 8HEKPSHEAD, 
gheenshend Bay, June 28.—First face, fl 

fnrkngs-Nlek, 12» (Kenerrer), 4 to 1, won 
by half n length; Bliss It ticker, 87 (Maher), 
H •" 1. 2 by a length; • Heh-dmerc, 114 
(Binant. 8 to 8, 8. rime 1.14 2-5. Hngn 
penny. Blpa.l, Sucectsful and Hnwnrden
el5L'n*d race, 1 mile-tidy Mitchell, 118 
(Bloom. 3 to 8 and ont, won by a lebgth; 
8basts Water, 118 (llcnnesty), 8 to 1, 2 by 
a uineth: Poetess, llu (HeUem-n, » to 1. 
8. Time 1.43 1-8. Irayaat. Nay Nay, Po- 
netts. Princess Bonnie also ran.

'nurd race, the Foam, 8 furlongs—Kite- 
foot 115 (rfeCafferty) # to 1, won by n 
l.esti,- Archduke, 118 dHonnl, 4 to 1. 2 by 
s neck : Varus, 118 (Llltt. field), 8 to 1, 8. 
Tlw -1 UiSfc. Handball, colonial Dame, 
Groat Bead, False Pi Me. Arquebus and Lo
rain also ran. _ .. .. . .

Fourth race. Corey Island Handicap, fl 
ftirisnes-Voter. 121 (Sloan), 0 to 8, won by 
three lengths; The Hwnln, 112 (Van Kuranh 
vs ... 1 2 by n length; Brandywine, 115
(ltoggett), fl to 1, ». Time 1.14 8-8. Premier, 
Bsnwell. Intermission, lilac Devil, Bastion
'Fifîheraee, VA miles- Haphstart, KX) 
(Martin). 8 to 1, won by a nfeUc Doggett,
!i?a ixmt ‘«° WM'SWS
l0H„WZcsWX Mo‘n tp-Dame

smffffsssi

• • •

made will occasionally need 
repairing. Don’t you think 
it is a mistake to entrust a 
good wheel to incompetent 
or careless men ? Wc em
ploy a staff of thoroughly 
experienced mechanics, and 
guarantee all work turned 

Our charges will beout.
found reasonable, and we do
work promptly.

fbe Griffiths Corp’n,
(LIMITED.)

230 anti 330)4 Venge at., 
TORONTO.

We sell Sporting Goods.
san, 108: Braw laid. Worm King, ttlfl. Wol- 
hurst 106, Leedsvllle 104 Msnassasu. Fsr- 
nnndlno, 10»; Bchults 102. Cham, Parse
‘"Second «a», 1% mile»—Blr Walter 138, 
Free Advice 112. Challenger 118. lten.i 114. 
Volley, The Swain. 112: Paul Knuvsr Tra
gedian! 110; Cromwell. Rennsclaor. 107; Lin-
"’Third 'race. Zephyr Stakes, Futurity 
course—Blue Away, 114, Kittle Italy 111. 
General Mseeo. Fixed Star, Varus, Mont 
d’Or, Glorhtn, 100; Lrdlnn Iflfl.

Fourth race, the Wlrri.p Cup. I11«S|H 
on torf—FerrW 100. Rodman B. 163, »t.
”USf furlongs- Whistling Coon,
Chalmers, Lneonds. A then ne. I tsful I. Gov
ernor Bashnell. Glorinn, By bar Is, Commerce, 
Wild Werrlor IP,’. Navlenllne, Ell Daly,

SALUE CLIQOOT’S HANDICAP,
oar Jsbauy Beaten In » «allas at Far» 

Erie sad Keeih Africa Was Third — 
Card 1er Ta-day-

Buffalo, June 23,-Tbroe favorites and a 
•trouit sticood choice won to-duy at Fort 
Krle. The event ot the day, the Mansion 
Moose Handicap, was heavily played. The 
attendance was very large, It being ladles 
day. President John Hood ut the Jockey 
Club announced that the meeting would 

’be extended to July 10, and probably 
throughout the month. Weather floe. 
Track fast. H.mimarloa:

First race, % mile, maiden. 2-yenr-old 
flHiea—WIIU Grape, 111) (IlnnUnll), S to 6, 
won handily by three-quarters of a length; 
Dorothy W, 107 (Conn.dler), 6tol, 2; Celia 
Dean. 107 (Forltes), ft to 1. 8. Time 1.04%. 
Pendent nn.1 Hlssle CUam'e also ran.

Second race, Mansion House Handicap. 
% mile-Saille Cliquât, 108 (Han.lnlll, fl to 
6, won In a gallop by 3 lengths; Our 
Johnny, 107 (Neumeyer), 11 to 0, 2; Soutn 
Attica, 110 (Metilone), 10 to 1, 3. Time

IllMifpSpl
Domltor. Kaiser Ludwig. 06; Trayline 00.

Seventh nice. ste. nleehns-. ahnrf conrse- 
Mnn. Chnn 140. Tuxedo 148. Latitude 142. 
Mlllboy 140, lleaumonth 133.

^ »m"Mra, l’nrk, 114 (Dal- 
lard), even, won by a length; Atlanleue, 
KM (Httlllrnn), 3 to 2. 2; Barney Adler 8. 
Time 1.42%. Friendship, Idle Hour and 
No Chance also ran.

Fourth rnee, 1 mile nnd 20 yards—Basso, 
108 (Flint), « to 6, won by a length; 
Louise N„ 108 (Bullard), even, 2; Terra 
Archer, fill (Mrlleynold), 100 to 1, ». Time 

Zeal. Buckeye, Master Fred and 
Bren.loo also ran.

Fifth rnee. 4>A furlong». 2-yenr-ol.l maid
ensJudge Warden, 107 ( Powers), 10 to 1, 
won by two lengths; Wardenlon, 110 (Bni- 
Intd). 12 to L 2; Dick, 110 (Hulllvnn), 4 lo 
1 and even, 8. Time .8(1%. Misa Patrick, 
V. It. Customs and Hnrmount also ran.

ice, purse *250, % mile- 
101, Tngllona 101,
Tide II. 100. Jim Flood 
101, Cyclone 104), Impost-

p£h: A Ilowat. c. V Colby P, G Amor lb, 
P U.ognn as. >V Daffy 2b, W llobmson »b, 
V i.iayu.m if, B Owens cf, L Owens If. 

q-e ArgyUs play the Wellingtons nt
fïïizrïï, ïïz.% «Ttÿs^flig
SaJJSJnïh
' Th" Toronto Biscuit and Confectionery 
(!orn«nv will place the following players 
against Flrstbibak a ..Hie at Island Park 
tills afternoon at 2.50 oclock: I«mer o, 
White p, Marquis 11b. Kennlgait 2b,l,r.)W ss, 
Wilson If, Fairbalru et, Mcholai rf.Allaater
' r'i 'welllngtana will put the following 
team against the Argyies: Murphy lb, 
Hnmnhrey 3b, Furlong 3b, I)unlop ss, Mu>- 
l.ra If. Thompson cfT W Indie rf, Orr p,
1Th,“tea'm that will rapreijent the Maple 
lamia In their mme with the C)tiolMi in|a 
afternoon nt 2 o clock nt old U.Ç.I . xroj'ds 
a ns follows: Wars. MeMnnn, Downs, vtllK 
Robertson, Roddeu, Bird. Lane, Flsber, 
Glovus. Minith, Oleott and Maloney.

The follow,ng Players will represent the 
Atlantic* In their game with the Young 
Wellingtons, on Stanley Park at 8..40; Ho d- 
OO " .Ionian p, Pickering lb. Reynolds 2b, 
J. Winchester 8b, W. Winchester as, Marian 
If. McGuire et. Fin lay rf.

Tiie Iteaolutea will place the following 
team against the Vivians; North or Duns- 
ford c, O’Leary p. linker lb, H votons 2b, 
Beoit ss. Whitney 3b, Jndd If, Wynea rf.

Entries: First rn 
Alamo 111, Test 
woo.1 11.1, High 
lift. Nellie Bland 
tlon 108. Ilelff 105.

Second rnee, purse *25(1. 7% furlongs— 
Floral l’nrk 116, Bides a 105, Htsehelberg 
102, Bob Leach 108, Misa Lillian 1)8, Um
berto Oil, Cheatham 08, Idle Hour (17.

Third race, Commission Merehnnts, 
Slakes, selling, 1 mile—L. B. 117. Kinney 
107. tinrnero 122. Gltty 06, Mldllght P3, 
Snapshot 115. Collateral 100.

Fourth race, purse *280. 5% furlongs-- 
Ponte Canet 101, Komnrasnkl 111, Lady 
Dorothï
K, 03. it.,.

Fifth rare, purse *250, Steeepleehase, long 
ee.irae Jtiley 108. Prince Charlie 108, Mor- 
vena 1118. Iloilo 188. I lam.Hess 1(18.

Desn-

IKI, Ilume 100, Burnap 108, tiulaa

Charlie 1fl8, Mor- 
vena 1(18. Dodo 188. Dauntlesa 1(18.

roe *250. 1 mile-Ruby 14»,
.................... .................. l»p. Bondhend 189,
Will Elliott 161. Master Fred 151, High 
Tide II. 131.

Sixth race, 
Lancer 151

parse *-2i 
Delaware

If, |i.ini rf. Mnlr rf. ... . ..
The fok’owlng players will represent the 

Roynl (inks nt Ht. Ceell’s Catholic Çhurch 
nlenle nt the Jonctlnn : Trowbridge Storey. 
Wilson. Reid. Chandler, Nichols, HUI, Scott, 
Cade man. Tnylor nnd Foster

The Maroons best n picked n ne of the 
Diamonds bv 22 tn 6. Th" following players 
wl" ren'ea-ot lh>ro today: GSrlen c. 
cook n. Clark lh, It gton 2b. C. Wlnterfleld 
5b. Wlnterfleld ss. Clark If. Flemnn cf, Brlt-
t<TbLf,l)nccnrcltTS*wll1 place the following 
testa on th" old V.C.C. diamond to-day at 
4 p.Ill In their game with the Barakas: 
Khepnsrd. Maekrell Sharkey. Nethery. tap 
lev. Wleglna. MeKIroy, Drury. Murphy.

Alexander * Anderson’s warehouse em- 
ploves defeated I he fact orr employes last 
. |ght nn the cricket grounds by 21 to 18. 
The feature of the game was the heavy 
hitting of both teams. Batteries- Baker 
an.' Mills. Cooper: Woods and Çroynln.

The following players of the Y letorlns are 
ested to meet In Kefehnm Park this 

afteninon nt 2 o’clock : T. Gn-m.in. L. Jo- 
lard. Pearson. Schu lz. It. Ilnrmon. T. .1e|. 
InrJ Hubert son. McCann. Humphries, Suth- 
erlind. H. Jellatd, />' erblll.

The Brownies will place the following 
team n gainst the senior Bell woods :H Top- 
nlna 111. F. Telford 2b. L. Ball 8b. 1). Hsr- 
men ss. W. lurry p. O. Ted ford e, Vi. 
Bsker rf C. Heathen ef. YV Farrell e.

The Orioles will pick their team front the 
following picyeis: Benson, Poulter, WII- 
a n Brett,- ti.neon, Burns, Beaty, Brown, 
Collins. Lee. Baldwin.

-Llieie will be nu Interesting game played 
on the Don flats between the Ite.l Stockings 
ord Hie Nationals: gam - failed 2.8(1 p.m. 
The Young lied Stockings nre open fir chnl 
Urges : average age 1,1 y eats. W. Kennedy, 
82!. VVl'tuu-nvcnue.

MU KMNDRIE SECOND AT DETROIT.
25. - Only two favorites wonDetroit. J.mi

nt H>hiaitd Park to-day. In the first race 
the fa. I rite. Valet, nulle running along 
e e..'- through (he stretch, broke down. 
Chico and Sister lone, who were In.me.llnle- 
Iv boh.nd him, could not pull up In time, 
aed both stumbled, throwing their tillers. 
Weather clenrt track fast. Snimnsrles;

tc—i race, selling, 6% furlongs -Wangs, 
112 If c*. "Il, 8 lo 1 1: Swift, 115 (Camp
bell) !.. to 1. 2: Camberland, 112 (RosaI. 
B ta t 2. Tim» 1.10. Pat Dally and De
posit nls. ran.

«-.-"..n race, selling. 4% furlongs- Dnlch 
comedl)a_ 1(41 (Walker). 4 to 8, 1; Tennle, 
ino (lrvlitg). « to 1, 2; Lady Lennox, 10(1 
(R. Clnvtoiil. 12 (o 1. 8. Time .8«%, linotte 
Corail». Hob Chance, Sister Jnne. Scraps, 
Verna J.. Isabella II., Pope Leo and Mas-
grave nlao ran.

Third race, railing, 8% furlong*-Little 
Brnr.ble. 112 (Mimni, 10 to 1, 1; Susie B.,
110 illow). 8 to 1, 2: Whyota. 110 fMIllhnml, 
1 to 2. 8. Time 1.10. Bender, Ous Straus 
sl>o r»n King F.lkwood finished first, but 
rra- rtisniinllfled for fouling.

Fonrth race, s-IIlug. II furlongs Irksome, 
100 Htherlnndi, 2 to_1. I: W.C.T., MB (Mil- 
hum). 8 to 5. 2; Walkover, 113 (Irving), 8 
to 8. 3. Time 1.18%. Plan and Billy Fischer
•IIt> r-n.

t’irth rare, selling, fl furlong»- Everest, 
104 Gloss), even, 1; lir. Work, 104 (Irving).

Protons, lnfl (Mllbttm). 80 to 1, 
2. T'sra I-13. Merry Chimes, Alva, Steve 
clnolla l-otigbrovk, Glcnbok and Msiln- 
lene also ran,

Hlrth rati-, 5 furlonga. for gentlemen
ridera-Binsco. ISO (Mr. .......... . even, 1;
Knons. 185 (Mr. Hemlrle), (I to i; 2: N. c. 
Creed. 137 (Mr. Glisiil’, 3 lo V. 3. Time 
1.0(1. l’nralime and Mist also 

Seventh . see, selling.
Jack, 114 (Newcomb 10
111 iSlierlnnrli, 3 to 1, 2; Forfeit. Dfl IN. 
Turner) 5 to 2. .1. Time 1.1(1. Cecil. Daisy, 
Marie. Bounding Cecil, Kpona and R. Q. 
Han also ran.

rentt

ran.
(1 furlong»-Black 
to 1. 1: Patrician,

THE OTHER GAMES.
At Buffalo—Buffalo could not do a great 

deal lo Yerrick’s pitching, but a lucky 
hunch of hits, aided by a couple of errors In 
the third, gave them such a lend that the 
Brownies were ont of II. Gray kept tne 
hits widely scattered. Score;

AT L ATOM A.
Cincinnati, June 23.—The sport at Latonlu 

to dav was rather tame, ns there was but 
on- el—e finish during the day. Favorites 
were successful In lour out of the six 
eveofs Track was slow and the time made 
verr nonr. To-morrow tnerc will be u match 
rues, between Tlllo and Boanerges, which 
w ill he decided ; also the Cincinnati Hotel 
Handicap. Wmninrlca:

First rare, selling,
Carl. Il) I Beauchamp), 8 to 1, 1; Duke of 
Montreal-. 112 .Morrison), !l to 1, 2; Prudent, 
107 Iti. Ilelff), 7 to 1, ». Time 1.18%. Curls- 
eorn. Belle of Fordhnm, Moniue. Santa Ma
rie, Serra tiordu. Patsy and Kunkau nlao 
ran.

R. H E
nniYnlo ...................20800000 *—7 7 1Itorbeslcr •..!.:. .0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0-3 6 3 

Batteries—Gray nnd Zuhner; Yerrlck nnd
MAt Siuingflelil Hod son split his pitching 
flngcr In the third liming, but plurklly 
stuck to the box nnd pltchi-d the homo team 
out with nix lilts, one of which was the 
enteh that split his finger. 1 he visit 
solved McGinnis easily In the last hair. 
Score:

fl furlongs—Prince

«CfSL'MihClslL8 Silnf Hodion1
nnd race, 4V4 furlongs--Tom rolllns, 

307 (T. RurriHi. 7 to 10,*4; Wilfrid Liiuvler. 
1)7 (Muiiruy), 5 to 1. 2: Th«- Doc-tor, lot 
<<\ ItPlfn. t> to 1, 8. Time Dohendlng,
Kllnd. Hob Knight, Hnm>rook, FFoi» and 
Kies a nt also rnn. ^ _

Third ruoe, ueTTTng. 1 mile—Orlnda, 0.» tit. 
Isonil. 5 to 2, 1: Jamboree, 101 (James). 
40 » 1. 1: Parson. 101 iMorrison), fl to 1.
a Time 1.45%. Boose, Hlmple Jack, Roynl 
Dance. Klnlnn and Pete Kitchen also ran.

Fourth rnee, 1 mile-Mnxnrln, 00 (Nutt), 
0 to r, 1 : Oot. Boise, 00 IT. Burns), 0 to 
5. 2: Eddie Burke. 100 (II. Williams). 26 to 
1. 3. Time 1.45. Fred Bar, Letcher nnd

Noi-
and Dixon. „ .At Rvranton-Reronton earned enough 

to win from Wilkes-Barre without the 
aid of the latter’s errors, wlileh were not 
enstlv. The Wilkes-Marres were never able 
to bunch their lilts on Dillon. Wet grass 
accounts for the many entra. Score: ^ ^

Hr rnn Inn .............18ï 11222 ? I *1 2
Wilkes Barre . ...0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1- 3 8 fl

Batteries—Glllon and Gunson; Odell and
^Iffiner Powell, manager of the Wilkes- 
Barre flub, has tendered his resignation, 
and the same has been accepted. Wirkes- 
Bnrrc has signed nn amateur pitcher named 
Mnnvltl. Pitcher Sheehan has been re
leased.

B lie Bramble also rnn.
furlongs Lady Flight, 03 (T. 

Barns-. 5 te 1. 1; Elsie M„ 10.1 U. Hill), I 
to 1. 2: Géorgie I'.. 108 iGlrasmib 0 to 2. 
3 . Time 1,01%. Plnar del Bln. Exquisite, 
May Lomer. Aces. Lottie Love, (' 

Letter nl-'O 
■III

Fifth rare, 5

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.
Won. Lost. PH.

renan
1 Virth race, wiling, fl furlongs- Fmnt Mao, 
111 Ilelff), 1) to r». 1. .1. P. IV. Ill mor 
risen). It to 5, 2; (T.ssic IV. 107 (Hart), 8

at* .660idBuffalo ... .mi i 
.520

1721)
24

Hy incuse . 
Rjulngflvlil 
Toron I o .. IS21
Reran ton ..........
Providence........................... „„
Rochester ......................  1$>
Wilke*-Barre ................ It .V» 310

(iHiiie* to-day : Rvmeure nt the Inland 
(two game*), Roehe*tvr nt Buffalo. Bernnton 
nt Wilkes-Barre, Providence ut Rprlngfleld.

TWO GAMES TO-DAY WITH 
On ar,ronnt of the postponed game 

Rvrariine la*t Thurxdiiy Maiuirt|fcirwlr 
play two games tbl* nflAO for 
price of mlmlFHlon. *■ First 
called nt 2 p.m. Owing to SWi 
defeat* by the Toronto tennr^MfRtnr* will 
try hard to even matters up little, but - 
Batteries for Ryrnens*» will l>e Isanipe. Wil
li* nnd Dowse; and for Toronto, Norton, 
Cusey, Williams uud Snyder. ,. w „ ....

2021The ...
Greatemt Good

you ran do yourself 
is to 6uy oho or all of the 

following :

McLEOD & GRAHAM'S
$ willS Trousoro,

20 Suit,
18 Spring Overcoat.

St, W„ Toronto.109 King
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THE TORONTO WORLDRNING JUNE 26 1897 5

p^sfH
«nu. and then went !n for their second In- 

nlnjr*». The Oxford player» yesterday, In 
\“-!r «ret Inning», scored 201 run», nml 
when the «tumps were drawn on account 
of rein vcBterdny aftemcon, the Americans 
had scored 22 runs for no wickets down. At 
the clore of the day’s play the Philadelphia 
nlnvers lind scored 202 runs for nine wick-

;i|THEs '

;

Admiral” JHi,

;e S. Lyon of Rosedale 
Did the Trick. They Stood Up for 4 Innings 

and Then Laid Down.eta.1

1TORONTO LACROSSI8TS IN FORM. 
Moore and Murray, line of the Hhnm- 

». now with the Toronto*, Imve both 
left Montrent permanently, mid will make 
Toronto their home, noth

BROS. CO. (Limited) (SED TRINITY’S BOWLERS roe It

Bicycles $35.TORONTO WON BY 13 TO 9.... m_... __.... of tbétn wm W
here on Monday night, and will practice for 
the remaining three days at Kosedale. 
Monday night at 0.30 the Toronto» will 
play 1.» of the Elms, which ought to ex
tend them thoroughly. The balance of the 
team arc nil In the pink of condition, hav
ing this week afternoon or sun practices.

Illlly Patterson In now down to within

JUNE
REDUCTION 

SALE

Played for the Toronto Cricket 
Club on the Lawn. The Stars Indulged in Their Usual 

Dilatory Tactics.pound of his fighting weight, or 142 
pounds. / Moran, one of the most efficient 
home fielder», In ns fine ns silk. Ernie 
Hum». Allan. Griffiths, Wheeler and the 
redoubtable Alf Hmlth are all In the best 
of trim. Nolan, through n mishap. Is tin- 
only one not yet In condition, having suf
fered through a fall. Injuring his knee, 
"till. Captain McCullough Is a man of

•nouai At Home of the Toronto rc*""rc”‘ end «“ f place
Club and match with Trinity Uni Rllly Gale, the only Invincible centre 
took place yesterday afternoon on . player, la nleo nt to fight for hi. life. The 

, ‘unity lawn before about Ion Invited ! plan for renewed *enf« opens this morning 
mu the ladle, turning out In large nuiu-. nt 10.30 at Norilhelmers', for the Capital 
rl on the north side of the lawn a | match on Dominion Pay. 

waa encloecd for member* and,
_ and In the south side enclosure LACROSflK I'OTNTB.

wbmenu were served by Webb. The The Kims' II. team will plnv the Stars 
es were daintily dressed In fancy mus- „( Mleüco at 4.3(1, light after the other 

^ and presented a pretty sight, and en- game.
ShwUstlcally applauded George 8. Lyon Thp Klmg, flnrt second frame play at 
lor Ills Clever work. Tt,îeg‘™ #Jva,*v^*|,?, Rosedale today. The senior team -plnv 
■won by loronto by *{38 /vîï Htouffvlllc In a scheduled match In the
going fir»1 to bat. Counsel 1 and Lyon York District of the C.L.A., starting at 
*vrent In together, and It was not long be- 2 go. oapt. McCullough will referee the 
3o“ the Rosedale man was well act, and match. wierte xnc

I (M ata4.nl. Were Beaten by «38 Baas la 
84-A raahl.nsble Attendance at Ibe 
g.ansi InterClnb Contest - Fblln- 

I aal.klsn. Far Behind In Tbelr Same 
With the Oxonian*.

ON SALE nONDAYBlrtv Bill Bgnn and H.ntby lampe Were 
Fined BIP F,eeb-Irwin's Wen Played a 
Nleo Hit and Ban Came — Dlneea and 
Baker Canid Nat tiet T.grth.r Early In 
ibe tiame.

• BBS

ONLY FIVE (Men’s ’97 Model) to be sacrificed at this price, They 
are beautiful high-grade wheels, seamless tubing, keyless cranks, D section 

forks, Morgan & Wright tires, easy running, reliable and fully guaran
teed. The price of these wheels in the United States is $60. and we only 
make this big sacrifice to secure the store room they occupy. We will ship 
them to any address on receipt of price, with privilege of returning them., 
and getting your money back if not perfectly satisfactory.

• > • I

The HALIFAXT Well, they playc/1 yesterday, and finished 
the under dog.

Everyone expected It, and the score would 
have been a lob-elded one only Dlnccn and 
Maker couldn't work together. The Toron
to» slammed Malarkey all over the lot for 
u total of 10 bases, and at the close the 
kicking pitcher was a very tired youth. 
The Stars kept up their dirty tactics, and 
two of them were touched up by Gaffney 
for $10 apiece. They prolonged the game 
to 2 hours and '30 mlu. by their dilatory

rear

SUITS .
made in the., most summery 
style—skeleton coat with patch 
pockets, seams bound, etc,, 
etc, ideal hot weather garb- 
special at

i

NONE OF TÏÏRSF. WHEELS WILL BE SOLD TILL MONDAT MORNINQ. I

!et6* Ho8ttaÏÏl«M0ô rufts without a .The following will represent Mlmlco In
Artvini the tSuall overth! SîKjWrS.gnnf6 »w,th iho FAu'» «• «« work.

SxSæSæSi?
$ » ™“ I.JS2, was rau'cht by j ~ Kny- ed out singles, aud Dsn McUaun banged It

jntilng bis centunr Lyon* wns c g Dj The following will represent the Malt- over the mice. Lush and Dlnccn drew 
Martin, Wadsworth doing the bowling. ln thelr _tllp w|,'h the Nelson» on ' buses on balls, and there were three stolen
Scare: , Rosedale grounds : Kelly, Hnslings, Issue 1 bn». », with Douse s overthrow, 'thin gave

—Trinity University. Mitchell, fiegg, Dugnld. Greenwood, hobert- j Irwin's men u lend that made the g»mu
............... 0 «on, Clews, Hewlston, Henderson. Forbes ' loos cruel.vu, but, us stated before, Dluveu
................Nil by. Watson, Cantwell, The Maitland» and Maker failed to get together, and, With i
................Hi II. would like to arrange a mnfrh for July Toronto s three errors, Syracuse hit ground ,
...............  7 1. Oshawn, Htoffvlllo or Marrie II. prefern il four, and three In their second aud third, ;

..S» Address W. It. McCnrry, secretary. 40 tlclng the score. Three Toronto singles 

.. 0 Czar-street. r earned a run In the fourth, and the kicking
players drew even In v.ietr nnlf. Then 
they quit, according to tuelr reputation, 
ana Toronto rolled up singles with a regu
larity that made the chicken-hearted Malts 
look very «ore Indeed. And the barbarians'

_ _ . only succeeding run was scored In the
R F Rtnnnrt, elgtith, ou Dowse'» double, an overthrow
8 Itamsdcn, nud nn out at first.
« M Lake. Toronto Is only credited with 18 hit», but
w o Thornton. their stick work was worth many more

18 J H Horsey, sk.24 than this. Lush. White and Uaoey slum-
Oeo Roberts, .1 R Russell, mod out hot ones, all straight at Kgau,
Il Donald. F Mahoney, that Dirty Mill could not get away from.
Ilobt Watson, H Maine*. and the batsmen retired at first.
F 0 Cayley,-skip........ 14 R K Sproule, sk.31 Egan not only puts up dirty ball against
r O'Connor Vf .T Twlnlov bis upiroueuts, but he is no novice at knock-
Win Kom W W Bel,Uni lug men on Ills own side. Yesterday Dowse
A Wheeler Dr O (for m*' was hie mark, and Bill tried hard to show
lOufinoa skin IS J e 'at m him up every time one oi Toronto s Heet-w . u uT,U,JP. J O Hehofleld, «k.84 tooted runners went down to second. Tom-
<• uJh Murtry, I»r rejiler, my sent the ball away pretty well for a
«• A.'t______  V„ giuss-arm catcher, and, with good asslst-
CII uîîfflt .K« <vt ,VJ-Vn krr' », ., once at second, would have caught one or
u R Hnrgrnft, skip. .26 J Spooner, skip..11 two oui. kveu crack backstops do not
T Gain. C roatlethwnlte, stop Irwin's sprinters, for, you remember,
W Eastwood, F Harrow, they purloined 18 hugs on Boyd of Heron-
Geo Knlreloth, It r McClain, ton on June 6,
It B Itlce, skip.............. 10 T M Scott, sk. ..23 The Stars' mouthy southpaw, Lampe, waa
II Brown W 3 Tailor unduly garrulous on the coaching lines
JAIrd ' C Roenih ’ early in the game, when the umpire waru-
7 I,- r'ili- u r,r-nn ed him. Later lie bluffed to run home,
I.r Sylvester, skip....20 8 Mreh.ll, sk. ...20 Me"

t Hedlcy, thl» afternoon, eand the Toronto» will take
}} „^îî men* Ja xi?nXL!«. tbelr turn at patting him out. Egan also

ïK RoU'Vtson, sk....» ê .m thé X/e UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.
A W Smith, Dr Itlrhnrdson, that there was no doubt about. This Is
D Barkley, F Simpson, unfortunate for Dirty Bill, a» he lout all _ .
.1 llnlrd. R W llnenee, he had with hlm lu hacking up his opinion ■ammorv #f Besnlls ol June Healer Mntrl-
Dr Snelgrove, skip.. .18 W H Blensdelt, 0.22 about points that came up after the rainy «italien Examinations—Medals,
A Creclmnn, H Caldwell, da/.„l,la*c'2: „„ ...» Stkolarablps Prises
1J«L M Jones ^‘11 Alii» htaley went on the slab ln the fourth, 7.1 ’
Dr Burn». * F Lockwood. ami kept the five bits Syramise got pretty At the meeting of Senate, held last
DrLessUe .k'P".y.2g C. Mend skip....18 to" |.ut evening, the report of the Bonrd of Ex-
it Nnrth?nts nd‘ H u„Æn on u Toronto suit to take Baker's place aminers tit the June senior matriculation
V ïLerasasT,’ if ïrîT n behind the bat lu the seventh, but, of
u n \ Îh.5« .bin 10 nïranoJLan . 1* journo, ICrbu bad n chance to object, and. examination waa adopted.
K C McHarrle, skip..10 It Bonuerman.s. .15 UH the London man was not ln uniform at The following candidates have com-

C ZbWZar; Z. Pleted the examination for senior matri-

J Logsdln, * I Into service by the artistic Stars. eulntiou—Mis» L Darling, A J Freleigh,
48 J W Corcoran, ».,18 The fielding feature of the game was Me- w . » vi..c,..hi,. » xfn'l'»»

W R Mosey, Hale's clever work in centre-field. Free- }\ C. ,K™tz' A L McCredie, R Mclav-
W K Hnnney man, too, covered a lot of ground In right, ish, il L jsinisoiivnle, tt It 1 areut, VV
F, J I’enree/ Dr. Smith did not get a hit, but dumped i 1‘ Rogers, W H Brnltu, Alisa ti A XVect-

10 II F Shame, sk.13 three of the prettiest sacrifices imaginable mun.
!ns»r1^h0lila 1010.'.1? Kr,‘‘‘" The following candidates must puss
instances! * me' nnd 6e ,cotcd ,n tbe tbrce supplemental vxumlnntions liefore eom- 

Flnnl arrangement» for the Dominion j The Stars sneaked Into the ground nv Pieting senior uiatnculntiou — Miss l>ay regatta ever the Toronto Bowing the back way, a, thÜy™ ft th? iffy bero“?[ Al ‘ tiollert, F L Farewell,
Thlf^roffrnnA6 Is aud* baxc beai nml IluckcnbcwT «buffliNl around uneasily Mis# R M Freleigh, C L Mclrvinc,

S?Sor slngC'r,”,Tor fora., Junior singles, from tb^UkJîehera ° b°‘ ^ Pr°1,er ™att « H «uUJviip, XV A M Young.
Junior four», intermediate Hiugie», inter- _ * _ Greek—G Ij Mclrviue, W A M Young,
mediate fours, senior double», Junior T Toronto— A.B. A. Latin—C L Farewell, Mi»« Il M Frc-
sloatsUHk til , , ^ whitV. i f .................. î ivigh, C L Mclrvinc, Mi»» ti G Sullivan,Singles, fours, tandems, J XV A M Young. Ucrmnn-h' L Fare-
l All event» are open to member* of any nfc‘^'............. } Biology—Miss M L tiollert, Miss

amateur rowing or canoe eiub, nnd will he e’ •*••••••• 1 ti (» bulhvan.
governed by the rule», regulation» and „ ••••*•••• u Tlio following have passed in English
definitions of the C.A.A.O. and A.C.A. '"ï !',,rî'b............  ? (Irnmmur and Arlthim.'lie-W Arnett, A . . ...........
ST fW? SSf gUi?;S&rVlfc.£ J E°Bandon, 'dSSTSifTSTk

Vo^ntht^r^'e && £ ‘.'.’.'.’.‘.1'. î ï V S^A“ A * , The/-nt romme-norare,, |ye.,e,daVe|In

(Company will present the ciuo winning Tfl ~ — The following have passed in Arith- {'l,'l<l®a by mh»n aî-anr*** than th” mere per
de most events with a handsome flag. The To‘*l» •••■ ••"*> » metic—U A Klines. M J Green, 1« Kirby, h?« iC^d’wUlSto, Engl Ish people to-

s&Kjæsr.if:.sr. Jsrr-.. . . . x ■**>Ei.ei>.«.%,âs.ima
I a tide m and slnble canon events. Hand- Smith, 8b............4 :t Modern Languages, Class d—Miss M L dear ‘“dh'storica^slgnjnçanc» “ ^.Xn,

Willie prUes and silk banners will be given Lezotte. r.f. ...............6 o Bolicrt. wh «h started from Buckingham Palace Nismirn Falls, Ont., June 2B.-(8pedal.)-
f<Thl. enm’miti'V» 'Vi?A. h » Mheihei k «'«..............  i !! Honors by Subjects—Miss M L Bob (nil lravrv,P,i „|X miles of London’s great On Julv lfi. which day Is Ibe principal feast
reeaft«C0«îJ!n.tt K?«,n1i?ti n?Ja }%£!?”' 0,v *5.* Do u-w.^e *'*..................? } !) lerf obtained second class honors in thoroughfares, lined from basementto roof of the order of Our Lady of Mount Carmel,
nglThnnro«,'m o' k>r' 0>i? '',1Illrn'an). F. U’l' V' J' ................... f. 1 d ' Itiilifin nnd Plionctlcs, and third clnas D, the houses with millions of spectators, u snerlnl train will convey about Usai pll-
Wl I k I e ° t *P j°U"n, Kranetly, George Malarkey, p...................3 1 0 B honors in English French nnd German; j there were representatives from every part ,trims to the larinellt, Momutery at Fails
S rira.. A •vemJth; n- H- MeBongall. 8. ------ '!on?1H JJ',, ^^.'.I.taimsl seeoml^ class of Queen Victoria’s worldwide Einplre-nn view. This annual pllgrtnmt» is tnei.as-
P. Grant, A. L. Last mure (hon. secretary). Totals..................... 37 0 It 27 15 7 A L McCredia obtained secon I Empire that now embraces one-fifth of the t :> -- in numbers every yeur, and the attend-

-rnnciwee, Toronto.............................. 0 7 0 1 1 1 1 1 1—13 honors in English nud third cuts» non surface of the globe and a population auco this yeur will he exceptionally huge,
TORONTO CANOE CLLB. Syracuse .......................... 0 4 3 1 0 0 0 1 0— tl or» In f'lnssies of the English nnd His- of ;;,vi,QOi),000 people. In addition to the secouât of the completion of the new

The Toronto Canoe Club will paddle off Earned runs—Toronto 6. Two-base hits-- tory course; H C Malsouville obtained 47,1**! soldiers from, the four quarters of hnsniee. A large number are also e«netted 
the heats for the handicap tandem nnd Freeman. Dowse. Tlirco-base hlt-McOenn. third class honors in French. . 1 the globe who formed the military guard from Toronto by boat, which, with the
four canoe races this afternoon nt 3 o'clock. Hoirie runs—McUann, Garry. Double plays (!o„,.r„l Vioflelenev—W B PltiKh 1. j nnd escort, nnd the ambassadors nnd other electric road connection, will land the P I- 
Thlrteen crews are entered for the tan- -Malarkey to Hhvlbeck to Enrl; McIInle to v,,„ f n„,nd Mljl B M jffelelgh representatives of foreign powers, there grim» at tile foot of the monastery hill,
denis nnd seven for the fours. The elnh MeGann; White to Lush. Passed ball— **""* V Darling and Bliss n ai-r meg W('.r(l |„ ,h,. procession elevne colonial I’re- Tile open services on Hint day will com-
novice will also hi contested. The follow- Baker. Wild pitch—Malarkey, Bases on 2, XX P Rogers 4. iniers nnd 11 dozen or more Indian Princes mence at 10 o’clock. The new hospice
lug have entered for this event : George balls—By Malarkey 3. by IMneeu 3. Hit by I nlvenlly I'elleae. nnd rulers with their own special escort», building, although completed. Is not ns yet
D ll., Frank Taylor. Fred“regers. E. A. pKcher-mneen l. Struck out-lly Dined ,,,h„ ,wards of medals, the whole forming 1111 Impressive and pic, furnished, and It will not be opened ,.ffl-
Blackball, Herb Bln I eli ley, II. McK. Bert- i l''"1 *JP»**S« Hannon); by Staley 1 (Hind. •bp fo.lowing nwaras 01 roe , tureaque pageant significant of the many elully until next year. The new hospice
rum. It promises to be a hot race, a !M'< ki. Sacrifice lilts- Dr. Smith s. Stolen scholarships nnd prizes nine 'Y ™, 'V1. climes and races over which Britain » Em- 1. « very large and handsome structure, nud
handicap sailing race, puddle nnd sail only bases—Lush. White, MeHnle, Freeman 2 nounecil: Medals—The Mod nul Medal pirP now extends. a great credit to the order.
Will be sailed over the elnh course |M fril j Banaon Jrnl Smith z. Left on hase* in Classics. It O Jolliffe; Governor-Gen- The Imperial suggestion of this parade. In « great dial of Interest hna been given
view from the club balcony. With such an or"nto «. syrnense 5. Umpire—Gaffney! oral's Medal in Modern Languages in fact, Is scarcely, If at all. less Important the new steel boat N.agnra, of the N ugura 
Interesting program, the club house ought TI“e-i«B. Attendimce-1700. ih thGd venr A M Burnhnni. Neholnr- than the event commemorated yesterday. Falls Paper Company » fleet. The Niagara
(„ tie «.ell flii.vn d.ifi. -------------------------------------1 the third yenr, A at mirniuiiu. ?«-»"“* |„ ,h„ nr«r time In British history Is one of the largest nnd most modem boatsfriends. members and tbelr " . ships-The Moss SeholaralU)» m Classjt'» "nc,, didnrent countries under Brit- t> lakes. It was Imlit In Michigan for

HAMILTON WINS A GAME. of the first year, Miss M L XX right; the |w|| t.u|" lmV(1 been represented In a London the paner company, to carry pulp wood from
Hi. Thomas, June 26.—The game of base. Edward Blake Scholarship in Moderns pageant, and Its effect In forming and con-1 the upper lakes to the mills across the river, 

bull between Hamilton and St. Thomas of the first venr. Miss E M Fleming; sohdatlng sentiment us regards Imperial fed- jg «.,1» oncertaln whether so large a boat
1ère lo-iluv resulted In nn easy victory for »£,. xvnilem Unlock Keholarship in Gilts- ('ration Is of the first Importance. For weeks e- il.i safely navigate the Niagara River,
the visitors, although the local team were ,IC XV illi  ̂am Mulw k > ( I. 1 1 the words "trade" nnd ’empire" have been hut she has made ber maiden trip and flu-
ei-nsMerably weakened by tbelr star but. Mi<'* ot the second J en 1, W U Alexiin „llKg,1tMl hT ,|1P preparations for this great Ishcd unloading her cargo of wood at Grand
tery. Woods and Lyons, being unable to der; the George Brown Sehohirship In ,tntj|iee festival. The ooen-alr thanksgiving Island to-day. The length of the Niagara 
participate, owing to Injuries received In Moderns of the second year, Miss E D before 8t. Faul'a Cathedral, therefore, while Is 2*o fret, with a 42-foot boom. Tlie equlp- 
Tuesdav's game. The following la the score: Plewes'the Moss Bcholarship In. Classics commemorating the long end Illustrious ment* of the boat are so economical that

II.H E (hi. third venr Miss F E Kirkwood; reign of Queen Victoria, may have a still 100 tons of wood can be discharged from
Hamilton ....................0 2 0 3 2 8 0 1 «11 J.T 4 !/ t u.l n„»ln Nolinlarshiii in Mod- grander significance In the years to come , her In an hour. I ,
St. Thomas............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0- 0 7 r the Jilllus Itossln Bcnomrsnip in mou s rating the beglnn ng of a new era, > iirife Toronto party registered at Hotel

Mntterl, .-Vviéhri,» .n.i iilli. ,, " ertis of Hie third yenr. A M Burnham; |n|Xhlcl,tlH'l(leii of Imperial federation will Lafayette yesterday. ’I'liey were John HnJ. 
. J. r„ n,i^v1 fim,l,?roJ!<*r aHr" ^ the John Macdonald Scholars nip in Phil- , ,]u. wnt rolling Impulse, binding toge- deroees nnd wife, Mr*. Barry and tlmitrli-
lT^ Taam7l « Yrira^nSitiAklll<,y' os inhy of the third year, O C F I'ringle. ther nto clraer union the wldely-sepnrnted ters. Robert Coates and wife ami Mrs. Best, 
lime Uf gnmo-1.4o. Attendance-2000. ^I'^Lchissica, Prize of the second realms over which as a Queen and Express They were accompanied by James Boylar,

year, W II Alexander; Glassicni Prize of Victoria rtijne-------------------------- --- Ne'^ M(, .'^niinm Green, wife nnd dough.

the third yenr. Miss I< h KirkvMHsl, JPr, r,.,d». England, nnd Mr*. Filer, Loa
the French Prose Prize, oiwn to nil the The Work of n Fiend. don. Eng. .
vears Miss B II Nichols. Nonnnee Beaver. 11.Manager Hoys of the O.T.U.

------  ■ Jir ira n. Schell of (Jiambers, on whose "e-ontiailled by Ids staff, was In town Inst

luul hncl to Hiinnonnt tlirongh tJm work of 
Honv‘ umllc lou» person. When th«* well wn« 
sunk to n dlstiinee of 362 few-t, it wn» tleehl- 
n| to enlarge It fom nn elght-lneh to n 
thirleen lueh hole. When the work of en
larging commenced the workmen noticed 
that they were continually 
hard substance that Injured the 
eon tin ued utilll they got down to where 
the eight Inch hole was reduced to five 
Inches. Here the obstruction lodged, and 
do what they could It could neither he 
forced down or brought to the surface.
Finally an Impression wan taken of It bv 
forcing n block of wood against it, nnd It 
was found to be a piece of highly-temper
ed steel, much harder thnn the drills, with 
ji feather edge (bevelled), on which 
drill» made no lmf>re»slon, but were divert
ed to the sides of the cavity, and finally 
Jammed, so that they were with difficulty 
withdrawn. At last It was decided to ex
plode a small charge of dynamite against 
the obstruct Ion. This was rather a rlskv 
operation, as there was great danger of

m
BICYCLE HOSE—Full length, heather mixture patterns, all sizes, 

regular price 50c. Special Monday.........................................................
BICYCLE SWEATERS—All-wool, black, navy blue, white, tan, all 

sizes, regular price $1.25. Special Monday........................ ...............
BICYCLE KNICKERS—Neat patterns, in brown shades, double 

seat, buckle and strap at knees, strongly made, neatly finished, reg
ular price $1.25. Special Monday.

25c tS' 9.89 65c:1 >
aa

Martin, c Fleury, b Jones ...........
! &.bb

Wadsworth, b Jones .
Itogers. not out ................
Broughnll, b Jones .»*••
Campbell, b Jones «*••
D Campbell, ftd Grace.
#.WeUgUc Vonynd b” M^cdoneii ' !
simpson, b Maedonell f....................
Orlffltli. b Maedonell

If 75c/
■7»

iMmb Mradineir::» THE BOWLING BCOttRg. 
Following are the scores made by the Itny- 

«I Cnnndlait Yacht Club bowlers, on the 
holiday:
Tl L Johnston,
C<) Unities.

0 PHILIP JAMIESON0 I blU.s 0 rii
0
0 5Extras .............

II Williams,
U D McGullough,
D Carlyles, skip.......... QUEEN AND YONCE STS.THE ROUNDED CORNER,.86Total

—Toronto.—
cpunsell. e Griffith, b Wadsworth 
Geo. H. Lyons (of Kosedale club), 

U un.~b Wadsworth 
Blmsley. b Cooper 

I Jones, b Cooper ...
SSlonell. c Martin, b Rogers .. 
Wood, c Hrongbnll. b Wadsworth
Whitehead, b Rogers .......................

Rogers, b cooper................

8
c «aright 106

. 4»
0 BE RE 18 A ROMANCE,17
0? HAn Edaentrd Englishman Loved nnd Wed 

a Frelly Indian Malden.
Bismarck, N. D., June 25.—The mar

riage of Thomas D. Cronan, represent
ing un English syndicate, which sent 
him here three years ago, was the cul
mination of u pretty romance In which 
Picture Eyes, a Sioux Indian girl, Is 
the crown jewel. More than two years 
ago young Cronan, nn educated English
man and man of the world, rode over 
to Medora nnd found a mob surround
ing the jail, and clamoring for the 
life of an alleged Indian horse thief, 
while kneeling before them and pleading 
more with looks nnd tears, than words 
was the Indian’s daughter,Picture Eyes. 
Cronan’s eloquence saved the Indian, 
who proved an alibi, and for 10 pack
ages of tobneeo Cronan bought off hour, 
Toes, the girl's affianced husband. He 
then sent Picture Eyes to the Indian 
school nt Carlisle, Pa., and she finish
ed her education at a seminary in St. 
Paul, Minn. East evening she became 
his bride.

in BARGAINS INEweny, c
(fi-nt'D. b Cooper
Baldwin, not out .. 
Edwards, b Cooper
'Extras....................

<;ne. Also 
peelings,
Molt

. 13
0

27

1MERCHANT TAILORS.
155 Yonge 490 Queen W, 

415 Main St., Winnipeg. JEWELRY.I
,238Total

« THE DALE CRICKET SCORE. 
Pirkdale C.C. visited Itosedule on Jubi

lee Day nnd defeated the Rosedale eleven 
Vr 40 run». The scores were D«-
The home team was strong, and the wicket 
was good, and Far kiln le well earned their 
decisive victory. The chief contributors to 
Rosedale'» total of 110 were Larkin 2(1, 
Lyon 12, Forester 20, IVnlston 17, Harring
ton 12, Fnrkdnle's first two men were 
qelrkly dlsmlssi'd, eamhig but two runs. 
Aft<*r that runs rnme fr«?ly, the Inning* 
dosing for 1«8 run*. A. P. Reed's 27 
runs were put together very nicely. F. w. 
and C. R. (‘hamtjers tjufekly scoring 23 
21 not out. re»pi ctively; J. T. Glark con
tributing 17, when runs were specially 
weeded, nnd A. G. Chambers ronebed dou
ble figures. The Innings of the day was 
played by F. W. Sterling of Pnrkdsle. 
who was dismissed for 34 runs, after a 
splendid exhibition of rrlekrt. Ills score 
Inc! tided
one ebanee, a very difficult one, being 
given. The score:

<6?
0 Day after day we tell of bargains in jewelry 

and that bargain-time is passing. We’ve 
had customers ask how we are able to 
give the 2P to 50 per cent, off such high- 
class wares. Always the same reply—must 
sell every article at present in our store, 
to make room for the new elegance order- 

• ed, and substantial price-cutting is the 
quickest way.

The time to undersell even ourselves 
will soon have passed.

0

$ a

0 y

0
and«

0
0 Julius Miles, 

lion A M Rons,
F .1 Glnekmeyer, 
J 11 O’Jirieji, ski]

0 TA VLIXE WILLIAMS MILLED.

Acier Frank Cnrllsa' Wire Lest Her Life U 
a nine Shalt at Ressland.

Eos Angeles, Cal., June 25.—Manager 
Jack William» of the Columbia Opera 
Company has received a telegram from 
Frank Curtins, a member of the com
pany, who 1» at IioKHland, B.C., to the 
effect that Curtiss’ wife,who was known 
on the stage zie Pauline XX’llllums, was 
killen in a mine shaft at Rosslnud. They 
were married in Ban Francisco two 
weeks ago and were on their wedding 
trip. The Identity of the girl I» not 
known, even to her husband, who asks 
William» for information.

0 seven fours nnd two fives, omy P. s*
F J Light bourne, 
A J William»,
C J Leonard,
T Edwards, skipg Would You Share In 

The Present Advantages?—l’nrkdnle C. C.—
130-132
.Tonga St.DAVIS BROTHERS j—...Leigh, b Montgomery .........

Gregory, b Lyon ...................................
A- G. Ghnmbers, b. Montgomery
Reed. b. Hoskln ......................................
sterling, e iloHkln, b Lyon ............................34
F. S. Chamber», e. Larkin, b, ForestcK.,23 
Hark, c Fetman, b Montgomery
C. R. Chambers, not out ..........
Lucas, b Lyon ......................................
Oxley, b Montgomery .........
Hall b Lyon..................... ........................

Extras ......................................... ..

0 DOMINION DAY REGATTA.in
0 '.'.27

u.<?
..17c? .21

‘sMî'i°in,dbeth:el,UrUutc£r„ 1 ***™*"*T.
was forced into the five-inch hole, where It _ _ , _ ——
now Is, hut In such shape that the drills The Bed y of » Lars. Mae Wla Was Bvl. 
strike It squarely. It I» the Intention to deelly la deed C1rc.ni.lancet
continue drilling until the ohstnictlon Is • *•
worn away, Mr. Steel thinks that It Is Ridgeway, Ont., June 25.—A body was 
probably about six feet In length, nnd was crj„„,i nn ,iln i„i,_
designed to entirely block operations on the „ on tnc lake shore six miles from
.well. A life sentence to the penitentiary Buffalo, on the Canadian side. It was
guilty Darty0n0 t0° lon* 1 tmu tor tbe much decomposed. It was that of u
“ ^ p y' man five feet ten, about 180 pounds,

dressed in a suit of small black and 
white cheek, tun shoes, with wide toes, 
handkerchief initialed “T.O.K.,” the 
same on neck band and waist-band: open- 
faced gold watch, gold Masonic badge, 
gold shirt stnds, penrl-bnndlcd [rocket 
knife, false front tooth, gold-banded. The 
body was burled in ltidgeway Cemetery, 
ihe articles are in possession of N. 
Brewster,M.D., coroner, Bldgeway.

What Tarant. Sm4i.
Editor World: I notice the agitation for 

a nark—save the mark—to be laid out In tbo 
(lia: riot lying between Uucen, Bay 
Jawes-streets. An excellent idea In It» 
wav. but a luxury which 1 scarcely think 
the present state of civic affairs would 

Without Indulging In needless 
luxuries, we have needs to be met which 
will sufficiently tax our resource». Chief 
among these Is, ti, my mind, that of a 
comprehensive system of sewage dlsirosal. 
For veure I have steadfastly advocated this 
principle . The money sunk in the Don 
Improvements soeulleif- and 
sums extended In local I 
not s U 
wouhl

0 1
CO. 0
don.

•1
0

Total........... ...........168
0 —Rosedale C. C.—

Teurkln, c Reed, b 8. Chambers .
Lyon, b 8. Chambers .......................
Montgomery, e Clark, b Sterling
Forester, e Oxley, b Clark ..........
ledger, run out .......................
HohUIii. c sub., b. Sterling
Crichton, not out .....................

/ iTtfimn. b Sterling ............................................. .. 1)
IVnlston, c 8, Chambers, b A. O. Chatn-

Ifnrrlngton, c Gregory, b À. Q. Chnm- 
h«»rs ............ .............\

Plankett, c Gregory, b A. G.Chambers ft 
Extras .....

Total ...........

OXFORD BY SEVERAL WIOKETR. 
London. June 25.—The cricket match bc-

.20
12

F
,n

o NOTES E HO M TUB FALLS.n
* » o

Feast of Oar Liuly ef Noanl Carmel and 
Opeuleg of the New lloapfee-A 

Fine New Vessel.ihv

.... 7,71•ded . > 
and L 
vere •>

4

...........110

the
j warrant.

aTTo» >

the the ridiculous
li^ijse In view In *tfe°ncShb!*rhoo(L 

have furnished tbe city with a good, 
tanfcoUptial sewage system, and our hay 
would not be, as It Is to-dny, and has been 
tGr vwirs. a gigantic cesspool, u disgrace 
to tbf. city sud a soi ires* or danger to 
hen 1th. In the name of common-sen 
expenditure Is to be Incurred, let it be* In 
o u»»»lt»rlnn line. To my mind the two 
greatest needs of the city are à permanent 
and efficient supply of pure water, and ns 
far n«* may In», a permanent and complete 
system of sewage disposal by means of a 
nmnorlv-eopstructed trunk sewer, A sftllent 
f{aitnre of sueh system to be no wwage to 
enter our bay. Hoping that this letter may 
provoke some discussion.

V. H. Drayton,
Ex Chairman Board of Health.

[0?
withift. ïTsTîkI*.

Saturday, 26th June, 1897.

We are now making a special display 
of Black Dress Fabrics in skirt

;

Mel I It f user» el Menlen's I’oliit
In addition to nn excellent program pre

pared by Bandmaster Waldron of the 
Royal Grenadiers, a very novel and pleas
ing feature will be Introduced. Right hand
bell ringers have been engaged to give 
selections between the numbers in the eon- 
cert. They will render the Bells polka 
nnd the Shepherd's evening song. These 
bellringers nre very clever, ami no doubt 
" III greatly plense the large crowd nt linn. 
Inn's Point to-night. .

Among the other choice selection* on the 
program the band will play tbe grand pa
triotic fantasia.-‘The Battle of Waterloo," 
and melodies from TTlic Geisha."

0.
lengths of four, five and six yards each.

R Remnants and odd ends of Crêpons, 
Broche Canvas, nnd hundreds of other 
lengths, all In the most stylish and 
very latest materials. These «re mark
ed down to the lowest figures, so ns 
to ensure mi immediate clearance. Atso 
a special lot Htorm Merges, Cheviot and 
Estamlne Serges, suitable for boating 
and traveling costumes.

nilldlns
IlCULAHIf

Opening to-day n grand lot of New Made Him Cough Up.

New Y’urk, June 25.—George C. Ware, 
n well-dressed ÿoung man, was arrest
ed in the Fifth Avenue Bank to-dny. 
while endeavoring to en ah n forged 
check for a small amount. Ware ‘tried 
to swallow the cheque when detected,hut 
the hunk’s special officer seized him 
by the throat and ehoked him until lie 
coughed up the evidence.

Ltsk at Hnn »rd SI rest.
Editor XX’orhl : XX’ill you kindly allow 

me space ln your valunole paper to draw 
the attention of the Engineer and the 
citizen* of the city of Toronto to the dis
graceful condition of Howard-street, run
ning cnst from Hherbouriie to I’nrlin- 

A FrenU «r Vntnrr. ment? 1 have notieed several letters In
Nnpnneo Beaver. your paper, referring to the condition of

One of the most peculiar freaks of nn- Ibis roadway, hut this time 1 have come 
jure ever seen or henni of In Ibis section .to he the loser, having broken the nxlo 
eiitne lo light, on Saturday Inst. Mr. 10. It. „f my new buggy and now will look to 
Heiustreet, the Jolly old mini on Ihe inure y,e c.|jy for payment, 
ket, lins n cat that spend* part, of her 
time tit the store nud part lit 111" house, 
just nn the notion Inkes her. old "Min" 
won not visible on Knturitay, tint on Hun- Trro ott, Ont,, June 23. -The ntenmer In- 
dny she showed op nil right, null In her ternnOtsiul. owned by the C.P.B. Transfer 
peculiar way Invited the fnmlly to come to I'oinrtnnv of this plnee, which wns part lolly 
Hie burn nnd see her new family, widen destroyed liy fire nnii mink at Huekley'i 
consisted of four kittens, all -inlted, one slip Inst Sunday morning, wns raised nnd 
nt the shoulder to another, nnû the other floafid t'edny by the Donnelly Wrecking 
three nt the novel. The one uuilcmentli ! Coiunenv of Kingston, and is now ready for 
was nearly dead, and It wan (nought best, j ih. dry dock and Insurance Inspectors.
In order In strengthen tile riinnre of life I ............................
In the others, to remove It. Dr Ming per-j Pnlist’s Eager, brewed from the purest

« fafr-sized^Minahi, <andI7fr,*rHen!
«freer nh>h he stands n very goo<l ehnuee hou li# and winr m«*rrhants. Ja-nee 
of raising them. He feels pretty proud of Co., sole agents, cor. Yonge
his cat, we are sure. , and Bhutor.

Suitingsloborfii
erica, 
erica. „

lilnA* »arior*FB Hill rtosr.
Chicago, .Tune 25.—All the maimfne- 

ttuxTs of window' and Hint glass, togeth
er with Or» per cent, of the green glass 
establishments fn tin* TTnited .States, 
w’ill shut down nt midnight next Wed
nesday, and it is not unlikely they may 
remain closed for the longest period hi 
the history of the industry. The win
dow' glass Mowers and gatherers have 
ended 11 mass meeting to Ih» held in 
Cleveland on July ft. They will then 
formulate their demands, which will In
for wage advances of not less than 15 
per cent., and many manufacturers lx*- 
lievc they will reach 2.5 per cent.

!The Voting Women** Guild.
All voting worni n nre rorcVally 

attend the second of a serl< s of short talks 
on the Voice by Dr. rnrlyle, to be given In 
the Y.w.r. Guild p’li-lorM on Monday 
lug. June i.'8, nt 8 o'clock.

Hon. 8. If. Blake's Bible class has been 
closed for the summer months, and will re
sume on the first Fnturdny In Heptember.

*11 r. I>. rflUli %emlnnfe«l.
Dutton. Out., June 25.—(Bpeelal.)—Mr. D.

M. L. A., wns unanimously noln 
fun ted bv the !dl»er.'«lK of West Elgin here 
to-day to contest the riding In the next 
provincial election. The candidate, lion. 
It, JLireourt. nnd lorn I Liberals addressed 
the convention, which was well attended.

248 rations on the
Invited tofor Walking, Cycling or Traveling Cos

tumes. In a full variety of shades, in
cluding the new Bronze Green, Cadet 
Blue, Blind te, Rouget te, New Fawns 
and Browns.

rs, under 
will pb»Z 
In Island

The People*» Appréciation. striking some 
tools. This

A very special line of Black Brocade 
Bilks at $1. Fancy Silks for Blouse 
Waists, In lengths of 3Vy. o. 7, 8 and lu 
yards, at 30c. <toe, 7.V, *1 per yard. 
These represent the best value obtain
able In stylish, fresh goods.

Taxpayer....n racy.. .Aimer 
iihrbacb

■v" Jonc» 
l’a-.. Trail

,, Adams
I lie

1. s latter 
.|,f. peters 

1 .*Brook«

Pabst’» 
sells. IL

'J’hnt the peoph> appreciate low jiriees 
when quality I» not wtcrifici’d to cive 
it to them is evidenced by the Immi'iise 
Irnde doing during the Itobberlin Bros. 
Company (limited) June Reduction Knle. 
The manager reports sales Inst dotihled 
up nn last season’» record for the gaine 
month. The will continue the bal
ance of the month.

Got Ih, Ferry Afloat.

An Ascii Preacher Head
Bmlthrllle, Ont.. June 2." —Rev. N. Ware 

di ll, an old and very highly-respected re-
«(ip Tit of Hie Township of South Grimsby. avivom-I ii viorlh Baa i:oa.
died :it IiIh home to-dnv nt the age of H2Vj * ....
vihik be Irolng born on Dee. 2:.. 1H14. He Vancouver. B.C.. June 24,-The first clean 
iiiin-rled Mm-v A Teeter iibont 02 years iqi of the sea sen nt the Cariboo hydra idle 
ego .uni sho 'ore-rded him to tlio grave by mine yielded gold valued at fljO.nni. Hr 
onlv four du vs, she having died on the 21st drnullekhig had been carried on for o. I days 
Of the present mouth. 10 bou1*' !

MAIL ORDERS given careful ntten 
tlon.

the|i KnP Insane ?
Kate Donnelly, the young woman 

line been living out nt Bel I woods Park for 
a couple of nights, appealed In the Police 
Court yesterday, nnd wns remanded for a 
week for cxnminntiou by the Jail physician 
as to her sanity.

JOHN CATTO & SON
King St., opp. the Pofltofflco

24 (Ji,34<I
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This will remind you that to-day is the last 
Saturday we close at 6 o’clock. During 
July and August this store will close every 
Saturday at i and other days at 5 o'clock.

EarlyI

On account of our large outlet for 
Drugs and Patent Medicines, we 

always in a position to supply the 
freshest goods, which we sell at the 

>lowest possible prices, thus making this department most re
liable and popular. If you cannot get to the store, shop by 
'mail for any of these :

Drugs and 
Medicines are

t

ISMorse's Indian Boot nils.............
Mlnnard's Liniment.....................
Maltine. olein................................
Extract Malt, plain..................... .
Maltine Cod Llrer Oil...................
Extract Malt and Cod Llrer Oil...
Extract Malt and Hypopbosphltes......... .to
Extract Malt. Phosphates, Iron, Qui

nine and Btrjcbnloe...........................
Nasal Balm.................................................
Northern) * Lyman’s Vegetable Dla-

.1#•ilMf'e Heart Core.................
)Agnew'ir Pills.-.......... ..U........
i>new's Catarrh Cure...................
South American Nerrlne.........***W
South Am» lean Bheumatlc Cure...............7*
South A nier bran Kidney Cure.......

j Scott's Emut»Ion, 86c and.................
‘Chase's Linseed and Turpentine...
I Chase's Pills....................................
(Chase's Llrer Onre. 88c and....
Cheee’B Catarrh Cure.
Burdock Blood Bitters 

'Burdock PUIs........
Blslr'e Bheomatle Pills.........
Belladonna Plaster*.................
Boeehee's German Syrup 
Conehlcura.
■Cntlcura IK retreat.
Cutlcnra Ointment.
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Thoroaa' Bclcctrlc Oil........
Pectorla.............
Fennrroral Tee 
Plan's Consumption Cure......
Rerelentla Arable» Pood... 
Roblneon'e Barley
Sanmutto.................
Sanford's Witch Hazel
Sulphur Lounges.........
Tldman’a Sea Halt, from..
Vln Tonluue Marina.... 
Warner"» Safe Cure....
Warner's Safe Pill»........
Wamoole Cod Llrer Oil 
Welle-BIcbardeon Bitter Color.. 
Will»’ Enel lab Pill».......................

.... .8$ .18
.............. I# ............IS

............... .la
VI J.IS

. .«•eeofoeeoooeeeoe
...................
eeeeeeeeeeee»#»»»»
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.*$....................~ ###»•••##••••••••.8» .. .18Cookie*' Pill»..

Csmnhell'U Arsenical Wafers.........................«•
Dean's Bheomatle Core.......
Fellows' Sr nip...........
Grand'* «rosy Oil..
Garfield Tee.».:...
Bop Bitters-..».-..
Munnradl Jaao*........
Haarlem Oil. ....»»••*,................ .8
Mall'» Catarrh Cnee...............
Hereford's Add Phosphate.
Kemp's Balsam
K. D. a........
K. D. C. Pine..
King's Malt Extract, per dosen
Lleterine. each................................
La dated Food. from..................
Little's Soluble Phenyl, 4-os. bottle.., .18
Low'» Worm Syrup.............
Mi llin'» Foo* Me end....
Murray'# Fluid Magaesl*.
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Humphrey»' Homeopathic Simples......... lid
Borax, per pound........................................  .1
Bicarbonate of Soda, 8 pounds for..... .1# 
Cream of Tartar, a pound..
Tartaric Arid, a pound.
Epsom Salta, a pound...............
Compound Licorice Powder, a pound... .to
Seldllts Powder», 2 boxes for................... *8
Eno's Fruit Bolt....................................
Lemon Knll. for drink», a pound., 
citrate of Magnesia, a pound.
Lemon So dash, per bottle
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Physicians’ prescriptions and family recipes are a leading fea
ture with us. You can depend on prompt and accurate dis
pensing by duly” qualified chemists. The very finest quality of 
drugs that can be obtained are used in our dispensing depart
ment. . I

No other store in Canada has the or
ganization we have for buying goods 

^L/0 RllW at the least expense. The way we buy
~ has a great deal to do with the way we

sell If it is to our advantage to do so, we'll buy by the car
load, by the ton, or in any large quantity that will reduce the 
cost As a result, shoppers get the benefit in smaller prices. 
For instance, these items from the Second Floor:

strongly made (30 only), regular £&
price* gl.25 each, Monday .................i/vJ

Restaurant or Ice Cream Tables, 
hardwood, antique finish, 80 x 30 
Inch square, ton shaped,, bolted 1 OK
-legs, each special at ...........

American Km bossed Varnished Gilt 
Wall Tapers, floral and scroll de
signs, blue, olive and cream col* 
orlngs, for parlors, dining rooms, 
hnllw. etc., regular price 30c and 1
83c per single roll, special at.........,,,»**

Kngllnh Washable Kanltnry Tile 
Wall Taper, large variety of pat
terns, blue, green, brown and 
bn IT «‘olorlnga, for kltehena. bath
rooms. etc., regular price 1?\c. and 1(1
20c per single roll, special at.............,u

We can supply the furnishings for your summer cottage, or 
anything you may require for a camping outfit, on the shortest 
notice, and you know that our prices are always right. ,

The Way

Brussels Carpets, best Kngllah 
body. In blue, bronxe, terra cotta 
and wood shades, newest designs, 
with % bonier* to match, regu
lar price $1.10 yard, special at... 

Japanese Hugs, size 20 x 64 Inches,
patterns and colors, each 1 Qfi

SpeCln I Ot #.»»...#» ee. eeeeeeeeeeee
Bwlss Lace Curtain*. 50 Inches 

wide. yard* long. white.
Ivory or ecru, regular price $2.7.3 1 Qfl
u pair, Monday ...............................

Colored Curtaln Muslin*. 38 Inches 
wide, bordered, tapestry effects,
«snorted patients and colors, spe- 1 
cl a I, per yo rd »•#•••«• »•«#•»»»»,.•»## 

lil**c* Verandah Rocking Chair*, 
painted red, patent slats, 
and back, with arms.

.....90

*ent
extra

» |

It is a surprise to many people 
the way we sell Groceries. Few 
expect to find such a complete 
assortment Besides, we sell 

the very best qualities at the lowest prices. Suppose you 
visit the Grocery Department in the Basement and see for 
yourself. Look at these prices :

Canned Meats.
Armour's Potted Ham, 8 tin» for......... .88
Armour» Potted Tonene, 8 tine for... .88 

. Meyer's Shrimp l'sste, per tin 
Eagle Brand Sainton ..

■White Roee Salmon ...
' Albert'» Sardines, 14 Un

Canned Vegetables.

How About 
Groceries ?

i Cereals.
Fine Rangoon Rice, <1 pound» for...... ,3g
Fine Polished Japan Bice, 8 pounds.lo ........... 88for.........

.18 Fine Pearl Tapioca, 7 pound» for.
Choice Pearl Sago, 6 pound» for.
St, Lawrence Corn Starch, No. 1,

packet.............
London Com Starch, 8 packet* 1er............ 80
Puddine, assorted flavors, a packet.... .8

.88
..I** .88

18*•eeeeeeeeeeeee

Corn (Aylmer) «mi***# ### *•••«•■*••
Mie*l*»*«»l #0

• # #»##8#######e##»8#l #7

.6
Teas (Marrowfat) . 
Tomatoes ...... Pickles, Etc.

Croeee A Blackwell'» Mixed Pickle»,.. .87 
Lion L. Mixed Pickles, one gallon 

pall...........
Austin Nlchol'a Mustard Pickles, a 

.86 Royal Salad Dressing, a bottle ..
lloynl Salnda Dressing, a bottle 

.18 Snlder'e Tomato Catsop

Hotel and boarding house keepers will be able to save a good 
deal on every purchase. Private families spending the sum- 
mer at Muskoka or any other summer resort should get our 
price list Free for the asking.

Tea*.
^ I Indian and Ceylon, epedal blend,

well flavored ......................................
Assam, Pekoe end Ceylon Toe.wltb 

Orange Pekoe, full flarored ... 
Congou Tea, good and sweet, per 

pound ...

.48... .88 #»e» y#»e eeeeeeeeeeee##.#

.87
.87
.87#.##• #######•• ...e.ee.8* ..8«#
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«T !only able to »ny: “Make n* another of- 
fer.” We trust that the time has arriv
ed when he will nbnndon not only the 
aplrlt of the huckster but that of the 
usurer a*
fer, In gencren* and confiding terins, to 
the colonial Première now ti London, 
which, there Is every reason to believe, 
would, ultimately lead to the commercial 
unity of the empire,

TEE PROPOSED AUSTRALIA* SEX ATE.
ITie Australians nre now wrestling 

with the problem ot making a constitu
tion for their proposed Commonwealth. 
A convention, representing five colonies, 
was In session during the whole of April 
discussing the preliminaries of federa
tion. We learn through The New York 
Post that the convention decided that 
the Commonwealth should be a federa
tion under the Crewn, with a Governor- 
Oeneral nominated by the Queen, and 
that Its Legislature should consist of two 
houses—the Senate, representing the 
State» ns such, and the House ot Bep- 
reaentatlvea, representing the people of 
the State*. The great struggles of the 
convention arose over the constitution 
and powers of the Senate. Rome of the 
delegates from the larger colonics wish
ed to have the member* chosen upon a 
population basin, but those from the 
smaller States were unanimous in stat
ing that If this principle wee adopted, 
and unless equal representation for each 
Rtate was granted, they would not come 
In, and federation would thus be impos
sible. The latter gained the day, and It 
was decided that each 'State ahould 
hnve six Senator», three of whom ahould 
retire every three year». In this deci
sion the Constitution of the United 
States afforded a partial precedent, and 
the fame of Its Senate was largely quot
ed In favor of the equal repreaentntlon 
system. But In the method of electing 
Senator» a departure was made, and It 
was decided that they be elected by the 
people direct In one constituency of the 
whole colony. The House of Repre
sentatives will be elected on • popula
tion bnala, bat there shall be a* nearly 
a* possible two members ot this House 
to every one In the Senate, and It la ex
pected that this basis will give about 
one member to every 60,000 Inhabitant*. 
The voting for both houses will be un
der manhood suffrage, with only one 
vote for each elector.

The Senate la the weakest part of 
Canada’» legislative machinery. Instead 
of affording e model for the Australian» 
to copy from we may find ourxelvrs Ink 
fore long remodeling onr Senate accord
ing tq, the Australian system.

It is Poor Economy VZ. T»$3800. and Implements, $2900.
All the other letters, which are claim

ed to be fair sample» of hundred* that 
received In reply to circulate !>ent

use twice as much and receive only half the satisfac
tion as from a good tea.were

to the farmer» ot the province, are all 
of the same tenor. The writer* all 
•tale they have been euccesuful. and 
meet of them seem to have come to the 
province with little or no capital.

Let the statesmen who ere endeavor
ing to evolve an Imperial poller con
sider these facta:

Manitoba, with 28,000 farmer», pro- 
daces 21,000,000 bushel* of wheat.

These farmer* have been fluccessf.il 
under past condition*, wbl<* are more 
unfavorable than those which now cx- 
iot or will exist In the future.

There 1»' room hi Manitoba and the 
Territories tor a million fanners au:h 
a. they have in Manitoba.

Canada can easily produce all the 
wheat required for Great Britain and 
all Its" other food supplies.

A slight preferential duty on 
produce would have the effect of mak
ing the Empire self-contained in the 
matter of food supplie».

Preferential trade is clearly the pol- 
the Mother Land and the col-

weH and himself make an of-

How theLudella Ceylon Tea K

■ IIS A GOOD ONE.
Leading Grocers—35c, 40c, 50c and 6oc. Lead Packages. '

SEVEN TI;THEY LIST FAMOUSLY $ ;

! Did Sfc-Wil
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—Find Kemp’»
•• GRANITE" OX“ DIAMOND” 

label on «Mb piece of enamelled were 
yon buy. Then you ere certain of 
buying reliable wholesome kitchen 
were, for three brand» ere suaran. 
teed. A»k your dealer for KxMr'e— 
they don't cost more Shan poor blade.
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mile*. Preferential trade 1» the coming 
Imperial policy. Does Life Insurance Pay ?

A RirCKSTEEIVU SPIRIT.
There was point and pungency in the 

sentence that was spoken on June 11 by 
the Hon. Mr. Tamer, Premier of the 
Colon y of Victoria, at the United Umpire 
Trade League dinner. “Make your of
fer," aaid be, “and the colonies will wel
come It In no huckstering spirit.” Tbl* 
waa anld to an ft seem Ida go of Engll*h 
gentlemen, many of them engaged In 
business, and all favorable to the estab
lishment of preferential trade with the 
colonies. The last phrase In the sen
tence waa evidently Intended to recall 
the celebrated remarks of Mr. Chamber
lain In his speech of June 9 last yckr, 
at the third Congress of the Chambers 
of Commerce of the Empire, and which 
are here quoted: “We know how strenu
ously the colonies cling to their own In
dependence, to thoir own Initiative. If 
they desire, a» we desire, and ns we 
believe they do, this closer union—If 
they nre willing to make some sacrifice 
of their present arrangement» and con
viction* to secure It—let them any so. 
Let the offer come voluntarily from 
them, and I believe It will he considered 
In this country, not In any huckstering 
spirit, but that It will be entertained a* 
pert of a great policy, which li intended 
to nnlte In the cloeeet bonds of affection 
and of Interest all the communities which 
are under the British flag, and all the 
subjects of Her Majesty throughout the 
world."

It does when secured in a thoroughly reliable 
and responsible Company. • •

The North American
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has a record for Reliability as attested by the prompt payment of its 
death claims, the equitable treatment of and liberal dealings with its 
policy-holder», and the highly satisfactory profit results paid under its 
matured investment policies. Responsibility, as attested by its pro
gressive, thorough conservative management, and its unexcelled solid 
financial position ; its ability to cam a satisfactory rate of interest on 
its invested assets and provide an exceedingly large and increasing 
Net Surplus for the policy-holders, thus placing it in a position to meet 
all its present and future obligations.

8
Wi

The Compound Investment Policy «'«sued by the
Company is a very desirable and attractive form of investment insur
ance. Copies of the last Annual Report of the Company and pamphlets 
explanatory of its investments and other advantageous plans of Insur- 

will be furnished on application to any of the Company's agents,
DAISIES.

ancc 
or to

One ot the season'» miracle», which I» 
everywhere visible, le the lavish display 
of flowers with which natsre strew» tne 
Held* In and about the elty; each flower 
In It» seaeon, and always with anotner 
of lovely design ifnd delicious color to re
place It when It» summer la over and 
done. The beauty of bot-houae ami gar
den flowers depend» much upon the 
human care which I» expended upon them, 
hot the flower» ot the flelfl*, «corning care 
except of the enn and the rain, thrive and 
bloom with • grace all their own, and 
with an Indescribable charm which 
makes them vety dear to the dweller In 
dtlee. And bow they crowd In wherever 
there I» an open grassy Held I The dande
lions no sooner disappear In a flock of 
ghostly ‘‘clock»" than the buttercup 
spring» up, «lender and tall, nodding It» 
little yellow head among the long feathery 
grasse», and farther out of the elty we 
know the lupin Is purpling the woods and 
bills. _______

Now the daisy, the most beloved of Held 
flowers, 1» here. It Is seen everywhere, 
decking some fair young girl aùd her 
maiden» for her bridal, or growing Into 
wonderful chain» In the bands of little 
Children, Krery wheel bee II» bunch and 
every drawing-room It» bowl» full of the 
lovely, starry thing»: while every night 
bring» home It» picnic crowds, brown, 
weary, but happy, all bearing In tbclr 
hand» great bunches of this wlatfal, gold
en-hearted flower. The eight of them eeta 
one dreaming of the Helds beyond the 
city's pale, where the daisies grow In In
numerable hosts, uefler the blue aky, with 
It» brilliant sunshine, like creature» come 
from a fairer world to dell of better thing»

What do the Colonial Secretory and 
the Tremler et Victoria mean by a 
"huckstering spirit"? No doubt the 
spirit of the peddler, of the petty bar
gainer, who beclouds with a multitude 
of word» the defect» of his wares, ju*t 
as the diplomatist Is aakl to une language 
to conceal his thoughts. We have na 
little fear a* the authorities above men
tioned that the method» of the retail 
denier will cause any difficulty In such 
commercial negotiations a» may become 
possible between the Mother Country 
nnd her colonic»» There is, however, 
n spirit much more to 
matters than that of t 
refer to the spirit of the monopolist, ot 
the large capitalist, who believe* that 
be ha* the upper hand, and who thinks 
that all he has to do 1» to wait callously 
and stolidly until other leas fortunate 
people come to hla terms. It Is be who 
most frequently use» the word*: "Make 

offer," reject* It readily when

MoOABB, Managing Director.

cheer him when the world was too much 
with him, but to two unknown women 
will remain forever the memory of * daisy 
Held by night and Its misty radiance.

Katherine Leslie.

world harried by worries and anx- 
Wbat a eight to gladden the eyee

to a
lottos.
and heart each a Held la! But bave you 
ever seen such a Held at night under a 
«tarry aky? Sucb a privilege wee mine 
the other night, and tt came by the merest 
chance.

r
WILL HAVE A ROUSING RECEPTION
Tercel# Will Welroiee lie Highlanders'

Tee* ee Their Melere Freni «he 
Scree er Their Victory.

A large and representative meeting of cltl- 
sen* was held at the Queen'» Hotel Friday 
night for the purpose of making prepare- 
tlon» for the reception of the victorious 
Highlanders learn that so recently won aneb g 
a grand victory at th* Islington Military 
Tournament.

HI» Worship the Mayor was unanimously 
elected ihnlrmnu, Mr. George McMurrich 
vice-chairman, Mr. T. A, B. World secre
tary and Mr. D. Morrison assistant score-

largo nnd representative General Com- 
mlttee were appointed, with power to add 
to tbilr number.

A long discussion took place a« to where 
the reception «hould he held. It wae dre Æ
elded that a Program Committee tie ep- j
pointed, mmdstlng of Mr. Alex Muir, .ohiilr- j 
msn; J. W. Curry, Bd Hanlan. Ross Mack- ■ 
eusle, Alex Krn»er, Harry V per, A. T. v* 
Johnson, H. J. P. Good and Hlrain Kitiey, 
and report »t next meeting.Mes»*». Fraser, Curiy, McMufrirh and 
World were appointed n committee to wait 
on the Hoard of Control nnd the Reception 
Committee of the City Council, mid a«k 
for an appropriation. The same committee 
was also authorised to wait on the Ontnilo 
Government nnd ask their nssletanc# In the 
matter. It I* the Intention to have the 
Canadien contingent to England, the monnt- 
ed police and the garrison of Toronto take

irt In the re, cptlnn.
There I» no doubt that the demonstration 

will I» a great enoree*. and all thoae who 
ore Interested are cordially Invited to be 
present at the next meeting, which will he 
held In the amoklng room of the Queen'» 
Tuesday evrnlng, tile 29th tnat., at fl 
o'clock.

The committee have the cordial snpport I, 
of the Mayor of Toronto nnd the Reception 
Committee of the Connell, and alao the 
Connell Itself and It rests for the citizen» 
to do their doty.

I bad been spending the evening with 
that best of friends, e book, which «till 
lay open In my lapi bnt the light, having 
mysteriously withdrawn Itself, I leaned 
Idly back In oy chair and fell to dreaming 
a» I gased ont Into the street. The warm 
summer night fell «lowly upon the city, tne 
ham of buslneee had almost ceased and 
had given place to the oeeeelonel sound 
of feet npon the pavement, ae two people 
would saunter by In client companionship. 
To them speech was an nnneceasnry tblngi 
they were together, end the night, with 
It» faintly glimmering etara, It» myster
ious voices, the «cent of many flower» and 
the gentle wind stirring lo the tree», spoke 

eloquently than It I» given to mortel» 
. On nsst the windows they went, 
onjr'Snew whither, bat 1 followed 

them <Jn thought, while tb| sfllgoonette 
blew sweetly In from the window boxe»,
’ Presently I was aware of a small, «light 
figure moving rapidly but with Infinite 
grace along the walk» toward» my win- 
dow. Only ene being In the world conld 
walk like that, I knew, ae I leaned forward 
the better to eee Lonre, with ber slender 
Shape and pale face under Its cloud of 
duekr hair. Before I bad time to greet 
ber she «aid aoftlr over the window box: 
"Come with mei I’ve been dreaming ot toe 
daley Held all day, and 1 want to eee how 
It looks at Bight!" Not waiting for an 
answer, ebe led the way over tbe lawa 
to the street. On we went through tbe 
fragrant summer night, along lamp-lit 
street», across fields, down hollowe, ana 
up hill», till we rouet have covered mllee. 
We came at last to a little hlllelde, end I 
knew that we were near the haunt» of 
three derling» of tbe summer fields, for 
here and there ae we climbed little white 
head» nodded In tbe dim light. At the top 
of tbe hillock we stopped epeeehlese, ra
vished with the sight upon which we hid 
come so enddenly. There, at our feet, 
stretched a luminous white glory, wbltn 
was beautiful beyond description. In hun
dred» end thousands, tbe delate» trooped 
till they were lost In the darkneee beyonai 
the great trees at the outskirts of tbe 
field looked like hill» against tbe faintly- 
tinted light still lingering In the west! 
high above na the stars were throbbing 
In tbe purple gloom, and tbe «oft night 
wind ewayed tbe «terry boat at our feet.

The

bh dreaded In euch 
fgr huckster. We

'

me an
made and doe* not trouble hlmeelf about 
making.nny counter-proposition, 
content to let the negotiations drag un
til the necessities of the borrower or 
the seller compel him to make such 
sacrifices as to render the bargain an 
undoubtedly profitable one to the man 
of money.

The policy of England towards her 
colonies In commercial matters (bnt we 
are glad to say In these alone) has been 
leavened not a little by this spirit ot the 
self-sufficient capitalist during the last 
fifty years. Owing to the dominance ot 
the free trading, or rather tree Importing, 
tmrty, the feeling of relationship In race 
nnd Interest with th* colonial empire 
wne «oppressed, 
to eay: “It’s no' lost wh*t a frien' gets," 
but under tbe Influence of free trnddsm, 
Scot, Houthron and Celt became ns cold 
ns codfish to their colonial brethren. The 
colonies were tamed adrift commercially 
In 1846. Then certain differential duties 
In favor of ber own possession* were 
abolished by England, and the Inst ves
tiges of the "colonial system" destroyed. 
But Canada was, at the same time, au
thorized to rcmodijljRr customs duties. 
This, In tbe couri^of time, was done 
with such effect as to materially advance 
onr Induhtrial and commercial Interest», 
Nevertheless, It can be said safely that 
Canada has at no time been unwilling 
to re-estahlieh the old closer commercial 
relationship with tbe Mother Country. 
It was at all time» ready to extend the 
benefits of the National Policy to Eng
land, or rather to widen the National 
Policy Into an Imperial Policy, and es
ta hllsh an Imperial Commercial Policy.

Thl* Is proved by the persistent effort* 
of onr Government daring the post 
twelve years to rid the empire ot the 
Incubus on It* commercial freedom 
cau*cd by the German and Belgian troa- 
tlee, the abrogation of which bud to 
take place before any offer* of commer
cial preference could be made, or, at nay 
rate, considered. What these offer* 
were likely to lie wa* made sufficiently 
clear by the re*olntlon* of the Ottawa 
Conference of ISM. There, the voice 
of the colonies wu* heard a* never be

lle la more 
to do
they

p*

!»•<
The Hon. Ml 

Lancashire mil 
Edinburgh lie 
vein*.

“Mr. LniiriH 
'«aid an Au*fn 
actor," wa* tbl 
“He played t 
drama Tores 

* snee«>ssfn1 mil I 
Rlr George 1 

by tile way, 
David Milia, j 
Home what tire] 
There were pi I 

Mr. luiiirler'l 
life exactly coil 
ed from rend! 
«nid to me. re| 

, ton Irving'* nl 
Hall, a typical 
noblemen.

The mynhfoj 
I heard one na 
traveling with I 

Col. Denison I 
and Manchestfl

The canny Scot need

tl

Death Ml Capf. fellies.
Ootllngwood, June 25.—Thl* morning 

Captain George Collins, one of the old
est resident* of thl* town, passed tway 
at hi* re*ldenee, after an lllne** of three sA 
week*. The deeea*ed wa* bom In Com- ■£. 
wall, England, and enme to America In 
1854. A few month* afterward» h*J|| 
cam# to Colllngwond, where be has «inee A 
resided. In polities he was a staunch j 
Conservative for many year*,-but of late | 
ha* been Identified with the McCarthy- 
Ites, He wa* a member of the Metis» 1 
dint Church. The funeral will be coe- -3 
ducted by Manlto Lodge, A.K. 4 A.M., 1 
of which be waa a life member.

Jr-».i

’ll The way people eat nnd 
Ijdrlnk ha* berilous conee- 

, ' Iquence*. very few people 
[f /know how to treat tbefr 
f /stomach*. Rating too mnch ;

or not enough; or the wrong 
kind of food; or et the wrong 
time—get* the digestive organe 
Into each a thoroughly dl*or- 

—, dared condition that at last noth- 
tng whatever can be digested.

When the appetite fail* and the 
r liver become* sluggish, the whole 
system is dragged down and deadened 

' by Imperfect nutrition. There I» noth-
IS tag In tbe world which re «tore* or- 

ganic tone nnd vigor *0 quickly and 
scientifically a» Dr. Pierce'» Golden Med- 
leal Discovery.

It act» directly upon the nutritive organ
ism; It give* the stomach power to extract a 
high percentage of nourishment from the 
food, and enable* the liver to filter all bill
on* pol*on* ont of the ctrculstion; It put» 
the red, vitalizing llfe gtrlng element* Into 
the blood, and build* np solid flesh, 
cular force and healthy nerve-power.

In all debilitated condition* end waiting 
dincasc* It I» vaitly superior to melt extract* 
or any mere temporary fttlmnlent*. It give* 
permanent strength. It t* better than nau
seous emulsion*, because It is agreeable to 
the weakest stomachs.

Whenever constipation I» one of tbe 
complicating cause» of disease, tbe most 
perfect remedy le Dr. Pierce's Pleasant 
Pellets, which are always effective, yet ab
solutely mild and harmless. There never 
wa* any remedy Invented which can taka 
their place.

"In August, ties, I was taken down with 
what ray physician pronounced consumption," 
writes 1rs D. Herring, of Needmore. Levy Co.. 
Florida. " My trouble continued for several 
mouths. Four bottles of Dr. Fierce'» Golden 
Medical Discovery cured me."

Hew A agneau Chorcli as Mttafesll.
Mitchell, Ont., June 25.—The corner 

stone of the now Trinity Church was laid 
yonterflny by the Very Bev. O. M. Innea, 
D.D., Dean of Huron, In the presence#, 
a large congregation. The church will 
be very handsome when finished, It be
ing built of granite base, brick »np#f ■ 
structure.

tie tutor, a

ArehMsfeepI
We moved about silently ae we gathered 

the golden-hearted flower», or «poke In 
eiibducd whlepere, ae though fearful ot 
disturbing the flower «prîtes that sleep In 
these whlte-frlnged delay cradles which 
are rocked by the gentle breeze» that wan
der about the enmmer nights, 
fancies crowded upon ns, nnd It was easy 
to believe that all tbe babies which bare 
been gathered np In flower-llke innocence 
from the world by the gentle Angel of 
Dcetb come back to na every summer In 
the guise of dalelee to gladden tbe world. 
How otherwlee account for this wistful 
childlike look which daisies bare, and 
which goes straight to the heart of s*tni 
and sinner alike wherever the pretty things 
blow?

When onr arms were full we paused 
for a moment to look beck at the rare 
bennty ot tbe white Held before 
turning onr steps towards honte. The 
greet poet bed bis vision of daffodil» flaunt
ing golden In tbe brilliant ennablne to

»ud Lai
Dubtiquc. I

Hoiteeeer crçn 
tack on the I u 
to the pnpil» n 
sb-e.wa, WWH 
them ns irrellgi 
ou» for fntnre 
the Catholic* 
five hundred n 
support tbe Pu 
nice the privlle 
nml thst lit *<h

fleet eat Helldev Time.
Next Sunday will be the last fer fl«*. 

William Patterson nt tiooke's Church be
fore August II. After hla return from S«8.< 
Francisco he goes to Ireland to spend »«*• 
eral weeks.

Other
one-

HERCULES. Catholics pay f 
cation of Iheii 
schools. The < 
nttnclnllon of l 
and laudatory

Ssle ef
Charles M. H< 

auction, wlthonl 
noou next, the v 
McMaster wnrol 
west. This Is 
parties wanting 
dmilile rqgshlnn 
Sunn; desk*. 
chair*, blinds, II 
nlshlngs of thl* 
sale will

The famous Hercules 
Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can b0 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Bed*. We no* 
Only call the common kind Lock Bed*.

1 lb. of Hercules fabriciesieiroag | 
■* 20 lbs. of any other taltrlc made.

Prie ■» low. I*8

fore, and In a manner which cannot lie 
repented very readily, or whenever It 
plcaec* a Colonial Secretary to demand 
common action on their part. Yet Lord 
Itlpon declined the proposition* then 
made, and Mr. Chamberlain, Instead of 
reconsidering the decision of his prede
cessor and making a counter-proposal, 1*

na ere

Gold Medal Furniture Mffl. Co.
$ comtm
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TMR WORLD ADD TER Oil»*****'
The World la the object ot much at

tention from It» evening contemporaries. 
One of them Inst night charged us with 
being to blame for the era of mining 
development that has set In In Canada, 
and another charged us with making an 
unprovoked attack on the Orange Order, 
because ,we said Irishmen, whether of 
the Northr of Ireland or of the South, 
should try1 and forget the fend* of the 
past and nnlte ae brother Canadians. We 
plead guilty to both chargee. But we 
ought, In justice to the Orange Order, to 
sny that We were Incorrect In our étale
ment that It was not the Orangemen 
who prevented tbe enactment of remedial 
legislation. It was Clnrke Wallace, Dr. 
Spronle nnd Mr. McNeill, three Orange
men and member» of tbe Hoase, who, 
more than anyone else, prevented tho 
now notorious remedial bill going 
through, nnd, ns a matter of fact, they 
are the three Conservative» In the House 
to-day who occupy the strongest and 
most respected positions. But It Is true 
that that struggle did badly shatter the 
order. Mr. Wallace, as Grand Master, 
did not have his hands strengthened, as 
he shenld hnve had, by men who were 
prominent In the grand lodge, nnd who 
were nil the time dickering with Mon
tague nnd Birmingham to make Orange
men endorse the bill. Nor did the two 
Itlordon papers give Mr. Wallace any 
assistance. They damped him on the 
day of trial. But the cause of dvil 
rights triumphed as against clerical cocr- 
don, nnd to no order or to no hotly of 
men Is this so much due as to Clarke 
Wallace and his colleagnes In the House 
nnd hi* brethren In the country who 
stood by him. The Orange order Is not 
Jiy any mean* a dead order, bnt has long 
hears of usefulness before it.

TB1 POSSIBILITIES or CA*IDA ODER 
PREFERENTIAL TRADE.

The annual consumption of wheat in 
Great Britain nnd Ireland la placed by 
The Notional Review at twenty-eight 
million quarters, or two hundred and 
twenty-four million bushel*. Of thla 
amount forty million bushels is supplied 
by the United kingdom Itself, and 
thirty-two millions by the colonies, leav
ing a shortage of one hundred nnd fifty- 
two million bnshels to be «applied by 
foreign countries, principally tbe United 
States, Buss la and Argentine. In order 
to become Independent of foreign na
tions for it» food supplice the British 
Empire i« called upon to produce tbe 
one hundred and fifty-two million bush- 
da of wheat that is consumed by the 
roeldcnto of the British Isles over and 
above what they (Jx-mselves produce and' 
what Is suppHed by Canada, Australia 
nnd India, The Imperial statesmen now 
In fxmilon will not hero grasped the 
slgiiflcnncc of the new Imperial 
ment unices they take counsel together 
and dev bo » poHcy that will have the 
effect of causing this one hundred and 
fifty-two millions of wheat to be 
in the colonie» instead of in foreign 
countries. We take It that tbe stuv»- 
mcn In the colonies nre hotter quiill- 
fied to devise or eugge* o policy of 
this kind than are thoae of Greet Bri
tain. We in Canada know tbe agricul
tural possibilities of this country better 
than the people of England, 
rmrt* with us to take the Initiative and 
allow what Canada la prepared to do 
towards «applying the shortage in Great 
Britain's food supply. An Immigration 
pamphlet, just Issued hy the Wcslcrn 
Canada Immigration Board, furnishes 
facts and statistic* upon which a policy 
for making the Empire self-contained, 
as far na It» foot! supplie» are

move-

grown

and It

concern
ed, can easily lie founded. We learn 
from the pampMct tlmt the twenty-fire 
thousand farmer» of Manitoba produced 
*l.\ty-three million bushels of 
during tiie wiumns of 1804, 1895 and 
1890, or an average of twenty-one mil- 
lkm bushels n year. If these twenty, 
five thousand farmers were Increased to 
two hundred thousand farmers, Manitoba 
atone could supply Great Britain's de
ficiency in wheat and flour. A bold, 
aggressive policy would soon make Great 
Britain completely independent of all 
fcreign countries, not only In the supply 
of wheat, but of all kinds ot farm 
dnee, including butter, cheese nnd meat. 
A smell preferential duty in favor of 
colonial produce is the key-note of the 
new Imperial policy. At Manitoba Is 
not large enough to absorb the numbei 
of farmers that will be neOnsyiry to 
supply the Empire’s wheat shortage tbe 
Northwest nnd the older provinces, with 
their mlHions of acres of unoccupied 
land, are available, nnd between them 
ell Canada could easily supply twice 
a* much wheat as Great Britain coi- 
sumes. The pamphlet «hows that the 
product» of Manitoba In 189(1 amounted 
to 118,000,000, or an average of over 
1700 for inch farmer In the province. 
This is pretty fair evidence that Mani
toba la n country where fanning pays. 
We hare submitted to us In the pamph
let the evidence of scores of fnrmc.s 
who have succeeded In Manitoba and 
the Territories.

wheat

pn-

Most of them state 
they went Into -the country without a 
cent and nre now In very fair dream- 
stances. We select a sample letter:

Martin say* he settled at 
Rouiithwnite, Central Manitoba, in 1881. 
Hi* capital consisted of sixpence. Now 
he ha* 445 acre* under cultivation; 300 
*n wheat, 100 in ont». 40 In Imriey, nnd 
5 In other grain. He has 8 horse*, 52 
cattlr. 28 swinia, 100 poultry, 
house be values at 1500. hie stable at

Samuel

His

: : :
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Iffif 1 NOT STARVING. COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS. W. A. MURRAY & CO.infer- 
then 

.tisfac- '
T ■

-,

■ed«M ef Imrreming News 4t»tbere4 by 
Werld (erreapondrtits ever 

• Wide DHlrlel. !

How the Colonial Premiers 
Fare in England.

Toronto Junction, June 23.—(Special.)— 
The ennuel picnic ot Annettc-etreet Metho
dist Sunday echo..! will be held at Victoria 
Perk Saturday. Cars Icare Humberside at

DIRECT ATTENTION TO 
THEIR SPECIAL SALE OF

9,30.

Colored Dress GoodsThe Suburban Blectrlc Railway will not 
run care In connection with the Toronto 
4iue on Sunday; arrangements are being 
made tor a continued service orer the 
Lumbtmi and Weston lines on the Sunday 
following.

All arrangements have been completed for 
the Ulaiuoud Jublico picnle under the aus
pices of St. Cecilia's Church In the Town 
Park to-morrow afternoon. The program 
Is a varied one, with liberal prises lor all 
sorts of athletic sports. There ate also bi
cycle races for men, ladles and boys. The 
prizes aggregate $300 In value. There will 
be braas and string bauds In attendance/

ltev. Septimus Jones of Toronto will 
Preach In tit. John's Church on Sunday 
morning.

MMages.
SEVEN TIMES IN FOUR DAYS i

iï V 1 X] STORE - GOODS - PRICES6 THE NEWEST 1897 FABRICS NOW .MARKED AT CREAT REDUCTIONS.
Beautiful Silk and Wool Novelty Stuffs, in two and

and three tone combinations, our regular price 
$1.25 yard, reduced price ...»

Did Sir Wilfrid Laurier Tackle Extra 
Meals Put Up by Britishers.to E

roxD”
led Ware 
Irtaln of 

kitchen 
I toernn. 
C imp's— 
br hinds.

Because this store is singularly different, measured in any 
way, from other stores, it enlists your interest as other stores 
do not.

*J CanVâS Etamines, one of the newest fabrics of thetbs Premier «tight te Idart le Canada s 
Passer Uss-Ihs flsllere An Using • 
«real Heal ef Talking, All ef Wbleb 
Will Bad le Horning the Idea el

season, in various color combinations, regular price 
$14.00 per costume length of 7 yards, reduced tt 7jj 
price (for full costume length) . . . , V. ■,«/

Ladies’ Wrappers
^ 4? Very Special, at $1.00

Ihlcrre an Lake Where Bead
Petty thefte are of frequent occurrence 

on till' Lake Bboro-roml. Mr. Johnston, who 
had tlie misfortune to loee hie store by nre. 
bud hie pickle establishment broken Into 
and Several pickles taken, ne well ns some 
liamcsa and Ironware. Mr. Nortlicote's 
booth, which waa entered lust week, was 
again euiered yesterday and several bottles 
of aerated water taken. County Constable 
Itoyee found the bottlea hidden In Chnrch- 
street, ucttr Mlmlco, yesterday unopened.

gewiearhi
Conolr Kngtneer MeDongnll met the Spe

cial Committee of the County Council hav
ing In charge Ihe additions to the Industrial 
Home at Newmarket, on Thursday. The 
committee provisionally accepted the tender 
of the •I’deo Company for Its system of 
heathiL' and ventilation for the new build
ing. The werk of excavating, etc., will 
be gone on with aa soon na possible, the 
tenders for which will bo opened vu Mon
day.

Because of our large outgo and cash capital, we command 
the output of manufacturers as other stores do not. It's no riddle 
that this means buying goods here as you do not at other stores.

Rubbish is talked sometimes of the relationship of a big store 
like this to manufacturers. More often than not manufacturers, 
through the large orders received from us, are able to keep their 
plants running and workmen busy when otherwise the wheels 

. would stop and workmen would be laid off for a season.
*' With the coming week, like that of the past, one day short 

for business purposes, special inducements to buy will manifest 
themselves in every department of the store. What Is it that you 
want before the holiday ?

I. Co. Itispsrltil Federation—Nates ef I Ini 
Vr/asler»’ Teer from mi The Werld’scs Specie! <errrspondrnl.S KNi. Manchester, June 10.—Special Corres

pondence.)—Liverpool 2. Edinburgh 2, 
Ulssgovv 1, Manchester 2; total 7.

Seven dinners and lunches in

m
four

days proves that Uie Colonial Premiers 
•re of good digestion. Of their sound
ness ot wind there is uo shadow of 
doubt Hundred* of sentences, thou
sands of word», have poured from the 
lips of the Prime Ministers, and yet at 
this, the end of a remarkable excur
sion, they seem none Hie worse ot it.

Aud the tour itself was a magnificent 
success. Up Monday lust, when I stood 
vu the platform at Easton uuu watched 
the worthy colotuu-is board the special 
it seemed u toss-up as to whether it was 
lo be merely u traveling show or a 
grand march ot historic significance, It 
uugbt hare bevu an openi troupe, so fur 
as app.^rautvs went. We bad tb. 
gentle Kingston of South Australia fur 

—villain; Turner of \ ivtoria made 
W-+ nî Hi appearance;

* A* won looked thv aged futiivr. while
/ turn 8cddoii eceto<?(1 capable of giving u

-l»l llomr.
Ladies’ Muslin Wrappers, newest styles in fancy 

stripe muslin, black and white, blue and white, 
pinte and white, green and white, mauve and white, 
etc., etc., on sale on the ground floor, west section, fl fill 
each at.................................. . . . ,,vu

L/» :

'IK

KING ST.,
1 TORONTO.

eod white laundered detached col
ler. rag. *1, special ...............................Me

Colored Underskirts, with trimmed 
fnu light and dark colors, reg.

_Si.30, speelnl.
I cycle Skirls, the divided skirt, 
blank nnd colors, mndn of heavy 
cloth, reg. #4.76, special.......................8.75

Trimmed Millinery
Holldsr week will give you an op- 

nortunliy to buy a handsome trim, 
m il bat »r bonnet at a mere 
fraction of the rial price. Take 
choice of onr pstlrm hats and 
bonnets that were from 310 to
<60. now at from to.......................£
bp want of assortment In tourists and 

online hats of all kinds.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.Colored Drees Goode Specie's
46 In. Flue French Serge, In navy, 

rev. ,V), for.......
44 ln. Fin» French Twills, In new 

Hrlit shades, allot effects, reg,
76c. for....................... ........................

4,1-In. Mmall Even Checks, In grey 
and green, brown and blue,brown 
and preen, black and white, reg.
03c. for...................................................

40 In. French Vlgernux, In nil the 
newest shades, light weight, 
rev. HOC. for........ ....

Black Dress Ooode Spéciale
40 In. Priestley's Canvas Cloth, 

r<,s'. flflc, for », M,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
40 In. I'rlestley's Fine Foule Serge, 

reg. flOo. for
41-In. Mohair Mixture, with neat 

bright finish.

Balmy aeacli Metes.
The Key, Arthur U. Baldwin, the popular 

rector of All tialnts, will preach the firm 
anniversary sermon, at the Church of Eng
land Tent, to-Siorrow evening. Commun
ion at the close of the service.

Mr. O. M. Itac and family and Mr. Jas. 
Lumbers and family have Just come down 
to their» comfortable quarters.

It Is talked of bolding a service on Sun
day afternoons In Victoria Park.

The Church Boys’ Brigade go Into camp 
on Mr. Howard's ground the beginning ot 
July. \

The Iter. Mr. Belhnne Is confined to his 
house through sickness.

The young men of the Ft. Andrew's 
Brotherhood are enjoying their otillng at 
the foot of Wnverley road. They bare 
Joined the choir In the Tent.

.......... SSe ..40c
1,0040c m

...........see net tern, 
tor ........

44-In, Priestley's Hllk snd Wool, 
with bright raised pattern, reg,
IUa for.....................................

44-In. Mobnlr and Wool with rais
ed leaf pattern, reg. $1.60, for 1.00

Blousee end Bloyele Skirts
Print Blouses, fancy stripes, 

snd light colors, with soft

reg, 86c,
1 ...........,80c

1 ... ,60r
.............78cof its 

vith its 
ider its

e gi-
.......... 75c

44-In. Kllk and WocL two-tonnd, 
ni «'il l » m ahadcf, atylleh material, 
reg. $1.50, lor...............................

10.00dark
........... 1.00 CUBpro-

solid - - - JL"r that the Premiers
■, SfAI® ffMrded by the great British 

public aunply na « specks ot curious Ue- 
Mgs on exhibition tor a week, or «nr

P*T?L J* ,_LI™rpoot ",ld completely .Je- 
®,j] ,, t*1* spontaneous and vym-
pathetic greetings met everywhere. The 
«» Iswedlslriy aopeered In Its true 
Ught. Never before to the history of 
nations has been witnessed a parallel 
.pectaole—n spectacle

Peerless Parasol Prices
High-grade parasols here for less than you will pay 

elsewhere for the common sorts.

Silk Sale Extraordinaryrest on 
casing 
ta meet

An eventful epoch of the week’s 
selling will be demonstrated in 
the silk section—positively peer
less prices will prevail in Can
ada’s choicest silk collection.

ELECTRIC - FANS!Thornhill
The newlv-electcd officers of Patterson 

Lodge, A.F. A A.M., were Inst evening 
Installed by Right W. Bro. John Fisher, 
who hns performed that ceremony on many 
previous occasions.

Ladles' Sateen Parasols, with spot 
or stripe, special.,....,.,,.,.,,. SSe

Ladles' White Frilled Parasols, too 
and ....

Ladles' White or Cream Fllk Psra- 
in.s. with frill, 81-28, 41.60 and.........l.SS

iy the 
insur- 

hphlets 

Insur- 
agents,

............. 1.00
24-Id. Clack Skirling Batin, T6e 

grade for...........John Down of Concord, while playing 
In a football mntfh between t'oncord and 
I’omona, won unfortunate enough to bre»a 
hlM leg. Dr. Nolle* was called and attend
ed to the Injured limb.

The hdgely Mothodlat Sabbath Fehoo! 
hold their annual picnic oh the grounds of 
Mr. David Smith to-day.

Mr. John LangatalT Is laid up with a 
fractured rib, received while at work on 
the dam.

Court Union. 7772, À.O.P., meet for elec
tion of officers on Monday night.

THE HOT WAVE IS HERE.

Lundelhr Fans are the Best and 
Cheapest.

y .........see_______  . , , of eleven un-
’ from distant outpost* of

the Empire, rafiimtne to lay nt the foot 
F t °7 the throne the allegiance of the peo- 

■ P1*1» they represent. Impérial Borne has
heard the tramp of triumphal mnrehos. 

Si'f mit those marches signified war and 
bloodshed, not peace and law.

It was the high festival of Imperial
ism: the worship of the Imperialistic 

■ idea. The people bowed down before 
It: they shouted for It; they prayed for 
it. Fonr noble cities showered their 
hospitality on its behalf. The eleven 
pro-consul* of Imperial Britain «wept 
through two kingdoms amid a storm 
of patriotic cnthiitiiiHun. Their pre
sence brought home jfo Englishmen in 

' a way ns never before the work done 
by the Anglo-Saxon race beyond the 

v seas. These sovereigns of the colonies 
stood for qll that Is good and lasting 
in English Institutions, lews and civi
lization. They showed In themselves 
the colonizing power #>f England and 
the adaptability of the English 
nnd Its customs to strange environment. 
They represented the peneeful enlmlnn- 
tion of a work commenced In blood by 
Drake, Raleigh, Wolfe nnd Nelson.

And the nohM Unman of them nil 
was our own Wilfrid T/nurier. “Head 
end shoulders above the others" was 
the way a prominent Australian put it 
to me. The Canadian Premier's on- 
pearnnee nnd manner, his fluent deliv
ery. nnd his personal magnetism. creat
ed the most'Intense Interest. Again. Ihe 
fset that he represented not one colony 
but a vnst eon-federation of eight enl- 

i entes, gnrn him the premier position. 
Oh the whole tour only one man could 
bear comparison with lift* Canadian, and 
that waa Tx-rd Balfour of RurleJgh. the 
Sccratorr for Scotland. At Edinhurrh 
Mr. Laurier'* anh xvas especially 
happy, and his allusion to the undent 
alliance of Scotland with Ills own race 

• y wm«ed th" enthusiasm of the cltivens 
ef Ail-' Be-kl-". At Manehcate- Rh'n 
Cnra| Mr. T.s-nrier stated his desire for
•»va Tm"'Hn| «omwwxfl^l ll»»ln.Ti Tnz>Nf Pm- 
nhflflpnllT'. pvldentl1* hfrlnTr

>rpVp$iv« In thn C#nadf;in
1 House the day before.

N*irs .t the Tenr.
The Hon. Mr. Seddon claimed to be a 

- Lancashire man nt Liverpool, but at 
1 Edinburgh he had Scotch blood to his 

veins. . .,
“Mr. Laurier looks like nn actor, 

•aid nn Australian. “He Is n great, 
actor," was the answer of n Canadian. 
“He plnved the leading part In the 
drnmn ‘Tores Veilrns.' which had n 
successful run in Canada n year ngn.

Sir Ocorgv Turner of Victoria, who, 
hy the way. Is somewhat like linn. 
David Mills, told me that ho was 
somewhat tired of speaking so often. 
There were others.

Mr. Lnuricr's impressions of English 
life exactly coincide with opinions form
ed from reading. Crewe Hall, on he 
said to me. reminded him of Mn«hmc- 
ton Irving's description nt Brneebrldge 
Hall, a typical home of nn English
"'rhe’rovnl footmen were In attendant's.
1 heard one of them state that hr was 
traveling with the “hlooinin coV,nl,N 

Cr.i Denison was present at Glasgow 
nnd Manchester.

J i 28-ln. Black Skirting Batin, all 
mire silk, special,,,.,,,.Ladles' While Jspan Bilk with gilt 

or silver frame snd white handle,
Dialn «2; with frill................................. *.83

4 1,09
21-In. Black Brocades, new designs, 

cstrn heavy silk, worth $1. to 
•1.26. for.............f

Ladles' Blsek Bilk Parasol, with 
frill, special...........

Ladles' Colored Fllk Parasol, with 
feaev pattern or stripe, reg. #3 
nod S3.GO, special8,SO

Ladles' Black Hllk Parasol, lined 
with rolon-d silk and black lece
or i..............
silk. reg. <7.50,

...........île
22-Inch Black Batin de Lyons, a 

beautiful dress silk, reg. |2, spe
cial ....

Sec them in running order at the office of
..............8.00 .............1.8S THE BENNETT & WBICHT CO., LIMITED,

SOLE AGENTS, 72 QUEEN ST. EAST.
Lv 21- In. Fancy Btrlnrd Taffetas,

Blouse Bilk», reg. Tor, speclnl............SOe

800 yards 22-In. all pure Ftlk Hn-
rih. very One twill, a durable __ , .... * -
e.,Mt.ow^:Vnd.zr,«drè?f...3se proof against ignition by

22- ln. Liberty Bilks, In 26 shades, ArTffLflt" ^ ÆÆ
all pure silk goods, reg. 40c, for........ 8Se

Wash Goods. | ji Beauty in Belts. t Ê Ê M t B ^7

SO-ln. Swiss Muslin, white, with 5 € Some novelties opened In the Belt Section, # W M M M Æ Æ
embroidered spots anti open- € € timely for Dominion Day: # Jm m 1 Æ M W K Æ ÆtÊ /■ f
work effect, regular 35o, Mon- . — f £ A handsome Girdle Belt In new de- . __ t f# M Ê MJw Ê16c ‘SSSESKs 1:7K6 IUiANTf^ ^mnkk, SaSS tee {-S5Ste="Si !!c ^

i day....................................  1QC>> Beit»at................................................. 25c$ *4/' In neat sliding boxes.
emAMSssvM SMSsvsAASMi / For Pocket and Household use

> THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, Hull

.IspIH T*r» ilo.
The BaptlstH ond frlrnda of York Mills 

«pent un Mijoynble ctoning on the grounds 
of Mr. David Dunrun of Don Mat evening.

Tlie «Meftaor» of the Townahlp nre buwlly 
engnged with the clerk In the preparutioa 
of the voter»* list.

Tb« parlNli fwtlval of St. Joan'* Cliurcb. 
k MIHh. will be held to-day ut Whit ton's 

Baldwin, T. W.

loo much 
1 women 
f a daisy 
lane#.
I Leslie.

t
nil lilark laI igs with colored/\\

? .8.00

Ladles’ Black Hllk, lined with 
licht-oolored silk, reg. <6, for.............4.00Yor

drove. The Ilovs. A. It.
Powell, Canon Osier and others will be 
present.

considerable difficulty Is bring experi
enced by Contractor (towanlock In sinking 
piles nt York Mills bridge.

The local cricket elub will play against 
the Toronto C.C. on the ground* at ttavls- 
vllle to-dny.

Fail Toronto

ru

danders'
1the

Ig of dtl- 
M Friday 
prepara- 

rletorloue 
won such 
Military

I Tfire

The Salvation Army will hold a larffe 
baliquet in Victoria Park on the 1st of 
July.

The nrbltrotorH, composed of Moglatrate 
Ormerod, Inapcctor Foihoiinglinin nnd Mr. 
Burke, have wttled the quo*!Ion re the 
proportion which the people of York Town- 
Nhip nnd those of Knat Toronto shall pay 
to the village school. The ratepayers of 
the township will have to pay 30 cents in 
every dollnr that In raised for school pur
poses. while the village will raise the re- 
mnlnlng 70 cent».

A garden party will be held nt 3Ierton 
Lodge, the residence of Mr. Jnmcs 
Kchardt. under the auspices of the Unlon- 
vllle Lutheran Church, on the evening of 
July 8. There In good train connection for 
all people desiring to attend. A very en
joyable time I» anticipated.

Miss Madge Stewart. Omaha, Is In town. 
She Is on her way to visit her home in 
Mraford.

It Is expected that </ne of the largest 
crowds of the senHon WIN attend Victoria 
Pnrk to-day. Three large plcnles are to be 
held. The park will be lighted by II elec
tric lights In the evening. Arrangements 
have been made for the following picnics: 
St. Paul's Presbyterian and Ht. Cyprian's 
Kplseopulian Churches on the 7th, Scar- 
bom’

i
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Ask yotîr dealer 
for themThe daily mail of this store, as you would suppose, is very heavy. Letters running 

up into the hundreds reach us from all sections of the Dominion. In sending orders by 
mail it simplifies the office work if you will mark in the corner of your envelope M.O.D., 
meaning'Mail Order Department, 1^ YOUR DIGESTIVE POWERS ARE DEFICIENT 

11 you need something now to create and maintain 

strength for tfie daily round of duties.

Take the Pleasantest of Malt Beverages,

irh ana 
- to wait 
l--r.pt Inn 
nnd auk 
[immlttee 
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THE LiniTED,Robert Simpson Co.,In m!nd

John Labatt’s Ale and Porterh Ft ration 
ose who 

Id to be 
i will be 
Queen’s 

. at 8
support 

Inception 
ft Iso the 

citTzcns

Southwest Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 170, 172,174, 176,178 
Yonge Street. I and 3 Queen Street West.

Methodist Church on the 29th, St. 
Luke's on the .TOth. Kveryone speaks In 
the Ugliest tenu» of the accommodation 
to bo found In the parka.
/ Already complaint is being made con
cerning the injury done the Klngston-rond 
cinder path. The penalty for such offence 
In a severe one. The path whs built nt the 
PX|H*tise of wheelmen, that they might 
nt old riding on the sidewalk ond running 
the rink of being fined therefor.

They are Pure and Wholesome and will do you good. 
Try them. For sale by all Wine and Liquor Merchants.

JAMES GOOD & CO., Cor. Yonge and Shuter Sts.
WHOLKSALE A OF. NTS.

changed to Stouffvllle. and now the Quar
terly llonvil have, by resolution, decided 
not to ni-ccpt him.

Hcbomberg Knights of 
have elected It. J. tlnlae.

years was a dlreetor of the society. The 
meeting will be ht-bl next Tuesday.

Elder Chldley will address a bush meet
ing at Itninsden'a Urove, Kettloby, to-mor-
lUNo. 2 Company, York Ranger», and reter- 

of ’(Ml will parade to Trinity Cberob, 
Aurora, to-morrow afternoon and the Ma
sonic fraternity In the evening.

The t'nioil Jack at Alloua achoolhouse 
now (Ilea from a 110-foot flagpole.

Veterinary Lloyd of Newmarket has rais
ed the «beep quarantine In Pickering town- 

ip nnd experts to rnlee It In Markham 
d Whitchurch rhortly.

An elk escaped from the enclosure on L. 
Strother'» farm, Whitchurch, on Friday and 
I» «till nt large. Ten dollars for It» return 
alive will he given. .

The British eont-of arm», ra»t In Iron nnd 
bronzed, nrrnmpnnled by two maple leave* 
and n heaver, wn» on Jubilee Day creeled 
over the entrance to Newmarket Model 
School, and wn« presented to the town by 
Principal William Bannie, Thnmn» Gnrdlnor 
nnd <'. A. Thompson. '. .

Ml»» Moonev of Deerhilret hod both hone» 
In her left leg broken by an upset over an 
embankment on the town Ihie west from 
Yonee-atreet. near Newmarkffl. on Tuesday, 
caused by the horse shying nt a cow graz
ing In the ditch.

The Htouffvllle lacrosse team play the 
Elm* on the Rosedaln grondds lo-dnv nnd 
Ihe Mlmlco Stars will play the Hecond
Kra*vls Ynkc of Btonffvllle hne lasued a 
writ against Thomii* Williamson for $5000 
damages for conspiracy ond slander.
. W. .1. Harris. Hchoinherg, nnd Joseph 
Roger*. Rich Hill, were the rnpliilns nt W. 
J Calhoun'» burn raising Wednesday af
ternoon. Ungers' Hide won eaally.

Floyd Elfioit of Bnllantrae accidentally 
ran ii pitchfork llirougli hla foot. Ile I»
ll'.l"VWeir of Brown's Comers, Markham, 
dlidocstcd Ills kite.- rap In jacking up a 
barn Inst week.

The Ontario Society of Artlsl. made a 
sketching lour In Weston on Thursday.

It,doll, W. A. Hherwood, W. Çntt», U. Halm, 
F. t'hnllcner and J. A. Bedford.

AN A1VFCL n AI LS TORSI,

the Maccabees 
Past Commander; 

J. liolllngshead, Commander; J. J. Hulie,
I. lent.-Com.: W. W. Dcnq, Record Keeper; 
M. Sion ii. Fin. Keeper; Fred Leonard, Chap- 
pluln; W.J. Brereton, phyalelnn; 8. Leather- 
land, Bergeant; M. B. Wilson, Mnster-at- 
Arm»; W. Creighton and J. Potter. Guard»;
J. Van Horne, Sentinel; A. L. I’caker, Plc-

The City ef Tepehe Middled Rail.tenr, 
Killed Deg, an,| Knocked Dawn 

Herse» -Wlndews All Broken.
TELEPHONE 414.
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York t'eenly New,.
Whitchurch Connell meets at Vandorf to

nna
Topeka, Kansas, June 25.—The worst i 

hailstorm known to the history of Knn- | 
aas struck tills city Inst night. Hall- i 
stones weighing 12 to 10 ounces strip- | 
ped the trees of their foliage, smashed 
window panes, Including the finest plate 
glass atore fronts, eat down telegraph 
and telephone wire*, riddled awnings 
and inflicted unprecedented damage 
throughout the city. Dog» were struck Tn | 
the streets anil instantly 
home* were knocked to their

When the fury of the storm hod passed I 
dead birds were found orerywherq. Fro- 1 
mient nnd terrific lightning accompanied I 
tnc storm.

Topeka look» like a city that has with
stood an artillery siege. There arc not 
a dozen building. In the town that 
not almost windowlc»» 
were enven In. The roofs of street ear» 
were also pierced. The damage wrought 
can better he Imagined when It I* known 
that thp hailstones ranged In size from 
that of n hen's egg to that of an ostrich 
egg, and that 30 minutes afier the 
storm, one hailstone was picked up 
which measured 14 inches In circumfer
ence. Surgeons ore busy dressing 
wounds of persons injured In the storm, 
and report» of Injuries continue lo Is- 
received. Many were hurt to run
aways.

The following are among the most 
seriously hurt: Frank Rrnfnnrd, hark- 
man, skull fraetnri-d; J. D. Henderson, 
liveryman, skull fractured; Hoy White, 
leg broken In a runaway; Mrs. Mary 
Hughes, arm broken In a runaway: I>.
K. Leo, had scalp wound; Miss Anna 
Fenton, head cut; Fred Hollock, head 
cut.

d*8nowbnll F;,worth League will picnic nt 
Bond's Lake to-day. , . . ,

A Victorian garden party I» hilled to take 
place on the lawn tennis grounds, Weston, 
tills evening, under the auspices of 8t 
John's Y.P.H.8.

Twelve rounds from a esnnon on the hill 
In the rear ot Mr. Maynard's, shook tho 
village of Woodbrldge Tuesday nt 
4.30 n.m., nnd nrmmed the citizens to the 
fnrt that It was Jubilee Day. During the 
ilny there were only three men left In the 
village, the reeve, a hotelkeeper nnd a doc-
' À large bam raising took place on the 
nth eoneesslon of Vaughan yesterday on 
Mr. Jarrell's farm.

The garden party at Humber Summit on 
Wednesday night was very sueeesafiil. A 
large number were present from Wood- 
bridge nnd upeeehen were delivered by 
ltev». Bentley and Collin».

Edgi-ly naif Wnodhrldgo Football Club» 
wl" "dsv nt F,dgley to-dny.

Ilnylng lias ootnmeneed nt Thlstlelown.
The Dirk and Vaughan Agrleiilttiral 8n. 

rlety yesterday postponed their meeting nt 
Wof-itbrldge In eonseqnenee of the funeral 
of the lute Walter J. Bull, who for many

Let. ■A. SEQUINKill

JUMPED OVElt THE FALLS BORDEAUX <•0,1)111
Mtmber ot tho Jury, . .a»
Hort Concourt. /AVtflSiSi 
lourait*1 Exhibition Æ 

AT BORDEAUX /f
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w ,iores’

DRUQOIBTB.

A Stranger Ceded Bis Mil» Yesterday by 
Leaping Free Frespetl Felnl- 

He I eft e Nete.
killed nnd 
knees.Niagara Falls, June 25.—A strange 

man, probably a tramp, about 45 year» 
old, jumped over the Falla from Prospect 
Point at 12.40 o'clock to-day. The body 
wn* not seen afterward».

The man waa of medium build, sandy, 
nnd had a slight mustache, 
dressed lu a shabby brown suit nnd wore 
a soft hat. He wan a etranger and pro
bably drifted Into this city for the pur
pose of ending his life. He left a note, 
which rend» ns follows:

"(Jisl bless nil on earth 
merry on my sonl,"

Many people were at the point nt the 
time, but were unable to rescue him. 
ills body will probably never be f 
on account of the large rocks at the 
of the Falls, which calch every object 
at Ihe base.

Just before he ranched Prospeet Point, 
where the leap was made, the man scrib
bled the note referred to and offered It. 
to a woman near him. She refused tn 
lake It, and threw It on the ground nnd 
tlie man sprang over without a word.
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nenoor. question in joita.
of Arrblilubop llrsiiessy Heiionnres Ihe Ftiblle 

end I,soil* Fsrlsh Srheels.
Dubuque. In., June 25-Archbishop 

Hennessy created a sensation l>.v »'j "* 
rack on he Publie Schools In ah nddn ss 
to the pupils at Clnrlvs Academy at Sln- 
,je--v-i wl».. yesterday, lie umtouncod 
them ns irreligious and Rsirwre '«navr
ons for future genera I Ions. cIBlinud that 
Ihe r'ntholle* pniil one-seventh of me 
live hundred millions which It cost to 
support the public Schools, but were de
ni,.,I the privileges of religious education, 
and that In addition to Ibis seventh the 
Catholics pay forty millions for the edu
cation of Ibelr children In llielr own 
school». The entire address wn* a do- 
imnelnllon of Ihe Public School system 

laudatory of the parish, school*.
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CURES
morn lu g that one of the telegrams rrom really At wines take» )ila#*e. The William
(Veil llbffde* to MInn Flora Hhaw, wiilrh ]rlck<son <'#>. ndvertlee In thl» Innii# »u<*h a
wlir be iirndneed at the nest me#iing of t tn.n t|IA ,,t'omiulttce." Inelriiei * ^S^WtoS “f Toron?» .nt ro^-.ïraetT -m Tnrad.y 

Mr. t nnmherlnln, tho Heeretary of State n<'Xt. whlrh abonld certainly hi» well et-
for the Colonies, that If he <W*\nn to re- tended, a* the name of L. Dubola la a
tain the British hold upon Houth Africa, It aufftrlcnt guarantee that the goods to 
Mould lie d< *lrn1»le tn change the tone of, are or the finest hnmd*. lir. Dick*
Ills communications on Sooth African mat- who will comb

:ules 
only 
n be

ami

tele ef ValuableJMvtiire.,
Charles M. Henderson A On. will sell by 

aiieil.,11. wllliout reserve, on Monday after, 
noon iH'xt, the valuable eliop fixture* at th«* 
McMaster warebuuw. 4 to 12 Front atrect 
west. This I* a wnlendld opportunity for 
part lee wanting office MttlngN. rhere In n 
double combination anfc by Taylor, cost 
F<knj: desk*, conn ter n, shelving, tables, 
chairs, blind*, bow. nnd the complete fur- 
nl*lilng* of this extensive warehouse. The 
•alt» will commence gliorp at 2.30 p.m.

»?.
fitnuffvllle Mellwdl*!» arc much annoyed 

nl the HPIKiIntinent Ilf Rev. Mr. Dunlop of 
Aurora to hn llielr pastor. They gave u call 
to Rev. Air. Bedford of Maple, and In t lie 
first draft the Kfnllonlng f'omnilllee 
elded Hint Kleuffillle «houlil lie hi* up- 
poliiluirnl. Through *eine dl**»t sfsetlon 
In Turonlo Mr. Inmlon. who luid been as
signed to the Ocrrard-strcct Cburcb. was

,Ve now 
Hods, 

s strong 
inde.

8
nilis-lng i-vbry :

,.„W, ....... The stock I* ivi»llively to ;
be sold without reserve, and will be olfere 1 
In lots of one e« ........ cases. Tbe sal# *

i
III* communication» on Bouth African mat- who will conduct the sale, luformi 
tara. lie lia» no lieslinney In giiarmileel

—--------------------------- lot In be Wild The

Inform* u* IDrnlsse fer Weed.leeli, N. B.
Washington, June 25.—The Prosldent 

to-dny *ent to the Senate the nnmlna- 
tlou of Frank C. Denison of Vermont 
to be Consul at Woodstock, N.B.

Window gin*» Is nt a premium here. , 1er».lie-THE RECORD OF

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
148 A Feinter fee Mr. Chamberlain,

Parliamentary 
geislp writer of Tbe Dally News says this

Stile ef Choice Wleee.
It 1* seldom that a sale by auction ef commences at 2.30 p.m.London, Jane 24.—TlieI. Co.
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AT LAST you’ve got that brush for the 
kitchen—for anywherr about the house—the 

brush that wear* out ilowly, Well made—made on honor. 
Made that way for nearly $o years.

Ask your dealer for BOSCkh’e Brushes.
44
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ily could not acoount for, and which he 
did not deign to explain. He bad not 
been In the house many minute», when 
there was a shrill whistle outside, and the 
Journalist went swiftly out; presently 
from the back yard I could hear bis low, 
even voice In a steady stream of words, 
while every now and then from his chum 
came peals of the most Inextinguishable 
laughter. 1 have no doubt be was telling 
"Jim" the same story be told me week» 
after I bad recovered from the shock of 
opening the tin box; and as be tpld It to 
me, mixed metaphors and slang together, 
I toll it to you.

“You see, Katherine, monkeys are not 
to be found every day, and when I heard 
that Item about 'Joe' dying out at the 
park, I bad to hustle, for I knew that some 
of the other ’fellas' would be after him. 
O. Gore!”

This was the name of the Journalist's 
deity, upon whom he railed In times of ex
citement ; 1 have searched all heathen and 
Christian mythology In the hope of plac
ing him, but have not been able to And any
one who bears a resemblance to him. It 
Is true that the dictionary has a similar 
word meaning "clotted blood," but 1 de
cline to believe that the Journalist, who 
was always a delightful being, would be 
guilty of such sanguinary language. Rut 
to proceed)—"O, Gore, didn't I bustle 
across those Helds! I wouldn't even take 
a car, for I think I would have 'pllnked' 
the driver (It was In the horse car days 
and the Journalist was always a bit of a 
pugilist). If we had been slow in getting 
out: So I Just hoofed It and yon bet the 
grass didn't grow under my heels. When 
I got out, I found, ns I had Intended, that 
I was tirst man on deck; I didn't see the 
keeper anywhere about, so I Just Sat down 
and kept my eye on that monkey cage; I 
had lots of fun watching them catch Hens. 
I thought that tool of a keeper would nev
er come, and when he did, after hour», I 
felt more like blackening his eyes than be
ing civil to him for being so long. I did 
not say anything though, and began to ne
gotiate with him for Joe's body—but do 
you think I could get any satisfaction 
out of hlm? I argued with him for hours, 
I bribed him, coaxed him, got him a bottle 
of beer," (I hereby solemnly assure you 
that that boy had been brought up on 
strictly temperance principles, so strict 
that he had never even seen a corkscrew 
In his own home. It being regarded by the 
family as the very symbol of reprobation I), 
"and I offered him plug tobacco. And what 
do you think the mean beast did, Kath
erine? He confessed, after drinking tne 
beer and pocketing the tobacco, that * Joe ' 
was promised to somebody else!"

W'tuner-road to cost $7000.
Trust and Jxran Company,of Can Ida 

for) alteration* to 214 Jards-street, to 
cost $6000.

ïVtr». J. Baxter, «Iterations to 22 St. 
Androw-strCct, to cost c’100- „ _

K. J. Orr, alterations to 180 Craw
ford-»! reef. to cost $1#00.

Joseph Wright, addition to 32 Hbme- 
wood-avenue, to cost $300,

The plans for the new building at the 
northwest corner of King and Yomre- 
streets have been submitted to Mr. 
Coatoworth for approval. The bnJMinir 
will he 6ve storeys high and will com 
$32:000.

THE ESEHÎ APPEALS. ,»••/**«* •»*»**•*'•»'*•'*•*'

WM. DICKSON CO.C. J. Towhsehd
22 KM ST. WEST.' Qc CO.

He
importantOK TOBMTO (Limited).

It is Na PiJUBILEE AUCTION BALE 8
AUCTION SALE FCompanies Fighting 

Against Taxation.
-or-OF VALUABLE

Freehold Property. - OF -

Valuable Shop Fixtures
-AT-

THE M’MASTER warehouse
4 to IS* Front Street We«t.

WHERE ’SIUnder and by virtue of the power of wile 
contained In n certain mortgage. m»do by 
one Georgo Hardy to the von flora, which 
will bo product d at the tirai? of t“<*re will be offered for Male by public auction, 
on Hntunbiy. the 26th day of June, 1897. at 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon, by C. J. Town* 
send St (*o„ auctioneers, at their auction 
rootus. No. 22 King-street west. Toronto, 

following valuable real estate, In one 
parcel, namely: —1

Part of lot No. 16 on the south side of 
Welles!er-streot. In the city of Toronto, ac
cording to registered plan T> 280, and hav
ing n frontage on the south side of Welles- 
ley-street of 21 feet 4 Indies, more or less, 
measured westerly along VTdlesiey-street 
from a point distant 21 feet 4 Inches from 
the northeast comer of said lot 13. witn ft 
depth of 120 feet to a lane, said property being known as No. 2H0 Wellesley-Street.

The improvements- consist of a three 
storey «r,fId brick house, with a stone foun
dation. about 21 feet 4 Inches by 8» feet, 
with a two storey addition about 30 feet by 
12 feet. •.Term*—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
monev mvwt be paid nt the time of sale,, 
when easy terms for the balance can be or
ra need. For further particulars and conditions of sale, apply to the auctioneer, or to 

LOUNT, MA BAH St OAMKRON.
Vendors* Solicitors,

25 Toronto-ut reef. Toronto.

TORONTO RAILWAYCOMPANY AT 9.30 P.1Î.,Fixer.. T.» High.

^h^£LE.?E
iwrrptanre. Is too high. It It probable 

It will be referred bock.
my Hall Kelt».

Surveyor Bankey will Investigate the 
charge that the old Dineon building on- 
crooched upon the street hne.A petition has beM tocdved by C.tV 
Clerk Blovln. twren

and Itoncesvallea-aTC-

Health Officer Sheard ',n^
Chairman Crane of the ®2SitavHâfto^ 
visited Preeton-avenne yesterday ufnw
r^Uto^JanHar^ondltlon.

Th& z
«assgw
10 o’clock the same morning,to pass 
counts. ______________

the jocrnaliat and the
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i. Will Meet ea Meadey a»d Settle I p 
Matters.

Two important cases, effecting the 
idteresU -of the city, were before the 
courts yesterday, viz. : The amount of 
rebate due the Consumers' Gas Com- 
gwny because of s technical error on 
’the part at the city in assessing the 

mains a» fixtures of the main bullJ- 
Ung in Ward 2, and the Toronto Railway 
i tympany'« appeal against the aesiss- 
anent of their nails, poles and wires In 
l.Wnrd 1. amounting to HHAOU.

.The Consumers’ Go» Company case 
|VMa heard by Judge McDougall. W. N.
| Miller, ti- 4J-, appeared tor the 
Itany amt Corporation Counsel Fuller- 

!*on and Mr. Drayton far the dfy. It 
■will be remembered that the Consumer*'
I Gas Company carried this cose to tlio 
Supreme Court The question at issue 

/ was whether or not the mains of the 
^company were assessable by the dty.
The Court of Appeal decided that they 
were end the Supreme Court upheld tin's 

! decision, but found that the dty bad 
irade a technical error in assessing the 
|maini ae fixture# of the tms house in 
i Ward 2, instead of assessing by wards, 
and decided that four-fifths of the taxes 

| paid by tile Gas Company An 181)4 
■should be refunded, together with In
terest The Supreme Court referred 

'the matter to the County Judge to ,1c- 
fermine what sum should be refunded 
and to dedde as to the payment of 
Costs. The amount of the refund was 
settled at $7405. Mr. Miller then made 
application for cost* and Mr. Fullerton 
claimed costs for the dty. Judge Mc
Dougall «aid he could hardly give the 
dty costs, and certainly the Gas Com- 
Jiafiy was not entitled to costs. It is 
not known ns yet whether the-Gas 
Company will cpdeavor to get ba-k 
tour-fifths of the $80<U.07 paid in 1K05 
end of the $8188 paid in 1806. 

air set Kstlwav Appeal.
The argument in the appeal of the 

Toronto Railway Company against the 
assessment of their rails,
•wires in Ward 1
Judge McDougall. Judge Dartneil and 
Judge McGibbon. The assessment is 
$64,860. William Lâidlaw, Q. C„ ap
peared for the comfcBK and Corpora
tion Counsel Fullerton rSnfl Mr. Dray
ton for the dty. The appellants con-

* tended: ™
(I) That the rails, poles and wires

are not land or thlnlrr affixed to the 
land.

. (2) That they are not machinery, or
other things affixed, so as to farm part 

i of the realty.
* (3) That they are placed on the street 

in pursuance at an agreement with the 
city, whereby 
liability to assesmnept.

(4) That to make 
thereon Is to import Into the agree
ment a new and onerous conditiou or 
'stipulation.

(8) That if the rails are land, then 
(the appellants are lesssees, and the tax
es would be payable by the city.

(6) That the assessment is Invidious,
'Illegal and void.

(7) That William McKenzie Is not the 
occupant or owuer, as alleged by the 
assessment roil.

Mr. Iynirlknv referred to the opln- 
lions of the Judges of the Court of 
I Appeal, handed out on June 7, and to 
I Judge Dartneil'» opinion that, where 
(The city, like an Individual, gave a li- 

for which it received a consldera- 
(tiom, the contract could not properly be 
■burdened subsequently in the manner 
tin wltlch the city proposed to burden 
it. He contended that the Street Ha II- 
avay Company's case was different from 

That of the Gas Company, because In 
the latter the nsesossment was based 

‘upon the private act of incorporation 
j which gave It the power to hold land, 
tote., whereas the Street Railway Oom- 
^puny were only given a license to use 
a portion at the street,

Mr. Fullerton nrgued that the Street 
(Railway Company
!lessee or a purehaler: It was an oern- 
'pant of property, and hence was ns- 
•eessable. There could be no presump
tion of an Intention not to tax.

Judgment was reserved.
Water Mala Bars!.

, The old cement writer main on John- 
etrèet burst near ltlcbmond-strect yes- 
lord « y morning. Several cellars were 
flooded and other damage done. En
gineer Keating in Ills estimate* asked

■ for $1180 for the substitution of an Iron 
main, but the Board of Control cut 'he 
litem ouL This piece of economy will 
probably be expensive.

r.xklbltleii tantrsels.
The following tenders for new build

ings and repair* to buildings on the 
Exhibition grounds will be recommend

■ ed for acceptance:
Alterations to Machinery Hall—Cnr-

I penler work, Nicholson & l’ettigrew,
$2068; painting. (J. T. Fjtirclotii. $010;

I felt rooting, $:IHD; galvanized iron work, 
if A. 11. Onnshy & Co., $38!); shafting.

Westman & Baker, $172. Total $3574. . mmilieyNew horse stables—Carpenter work, nn<* tolling this, a m y. II 
Nicholson A: Pettigrew. $2tWi4; paint- the family knew nobody In the land# tuo 

| 4ng, F. B. HlilUpw. #207: roofing. A. Tt. *‘bnndcr-log'’ or the JourimllHt would have 
Omwby & (3o„ $780.90. Total $Wîô1).09. written them begging for a body, us be 

I P'S i’r,""-1N<ih- } *"d, ? had done to north, south amt west, w
, .work, Mehokon A Pettigrew. $1386; .. ,..nrcs* brought Its

! painting, F. E. Phillips. *8(1; roofing. tbnt c'vry ma,“ “ txp n
A. B. Ormrhy & Co.. *4.">0. Total $1078. gruesome parcel. ■■

I No*. 3 and 4—CnnH'iiter work. *1272: to whom he could indite an cidslle that 
I ( painting. *76; rooting. *304. Tfdn! *1.- w-ould bring his soul's desire, lie .mourned 

736, respeelively to the sumo tender- for t|,|, missing link In hi* eoHeetlon, and 
tore. No O-C'irpent'-r work. ifOiO; pain-- wrn( lbout a Is bimlnos* of fitting hie bone* 
& ^iu^fcto*bo ss^tendîré.',: together and retlhtg up hi. ske.eton* In 

I j No. 6--Carpenter W'-rk, *l»22: pnltKIng, ghastly positions' with no htcrL
!*20: roofing. *18. Totsl *600: also le- /, ’----------
I sportively to the same tenderers. Tim 

I grand total (s *5188. hut n lump tender 
i.o* siihmitlod hv hfetller A Amotrt for 

! *4830. which will If considéré-1 it,it
|« divided to build nil the pens. The ap
propriation" for all these Improv,un-lil*
pegrogntp $9R45, and. n* thn rn$»f Im in 

of thnt nmivunt. n transfer of 
eriprrmrbitlon from 
of nbont *2600 will lie mode.

iron,I in* Ooer*il-n«.
The following building permits were 

iasued yesterday:
To J. A. McKee for a dwelling oil

pavement on 
Gwynne-avenue 
nue.

Who Is retiring from boslnaas, compris
ing the following wetbknown brand* 

of Clarets and other Uquors:
Macon. Beaune, St. Estephe, 

Chateau Mouton, Chateau la 
Grange, Raulllac, Morgeux, 
Newfoundland Ports and other 
brand* too numerous to men
tion. Also Corking, Capsule 
and Washing Machine.

Horse,
Sleigh and Gladstone.

WILLIAM DICKSON,
Auctioneer.

at a 30 SHARP, at the McMaster Warehouse, 4 to 12 
- A Front Street West, under Inetruetlone from t

COUSINEAU & CO’Y.
to a,"r-d-

CHAS. M. HENDERSON St CO., Auctioneers

Mttilcal
Tort Arthur 
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monkey dividends.ESTATE NOTICKS. 
IUDICIAL NOTICE TO CHBDI-ir,.OBHVy,d^Wr."nnd°*j‘25^nM.ri;

Hoyden, deceased.

Pursuant to a Judgment of the High 
Court of Justice, made lu the action of 
Heydon V. Hoyden, the creditors, Including 
those having auy specific or general lien 
upon the estate, or any undivided share 
thereof, of Lawrence Heyden, late of the 
Oltv of Toronto, In the County of Vork, 
gentleman, who died In or nhont the month 
of June, J«* ; also the creditors. Including 
those having ony specific or general lien 
upon the estate, or any undivided share 
thereof, of Judith Marla Heyden. Iste of 
the said city of Toronto. In the County of 

Under and by virtue of the power of sale York, spinster, who died In or about the 
In a certain mortgage from Ellen Mct ul- ninllth „f Jnnunry, 1876; also the creditors, 
loch to the vendor*, which will be pro- <nciuainir those having any speelfle or gen- 
duced nt time of sale, and on default being mil p,,, up0n the estate, or any undivided 
made In payment of the money* thereby i ,h8re thereof, of ltarbnra Heyden, late of 
secured, there will be offered for sale by ! t[,e M|,| (■ [[y of Toronto, In the County of 
Public Auction, by the William Dickson York, widow, who died In or nbont the 
Company (limited). Auctioneer*. St their monlh of Mar. 1896, are, on or before the 
A action Rooms, King-Street eastZTornntp. 1Rtll llaJ. „f July, 18117. to rend by post, 
on Sntunlay, the 3rd day of July, 1897, rit nre-pald, to Mcsnrs. Beaty. Mnow A Smith. 
12 o'clock noon, the following property, mlleltora, etc.. 44 Confederation Life llttlld- 
nnmely: Part of lot number 13 on the |n„ nichmond-atreet, Toronto, their Chrlnt. 
south side of Wellesley-street, In sold City j„n a!lfi eurtiainca, addreweca and deserlp- 
of Toronto, na laid down on Registered t|on the full particulars of their claims. 
Plan No. D 230,more particularly described „ statement of their accounts, and the na. 
by metes and bounds In the above-mention- turc of the securities, If any, held by the in': 
ed mortgage, whleh Is registered a* No. or- ln py(atilt thereof, they will be perenue 
12753 N K. the said lands having a front- totily excluded from the benefit of the said 
age of 21 feet 4 lnehes,more or lens,by the judgment. Every creditor holding any an 
full depth of said lot, on whleh la erected parity Is to prodnee the same before the 
a two and a half storey brlek dwelling, No. undersigned. Mnatcr-tn-Ordlnary, at his 
207 Wellesley-street. containing 11 rooms, chambers In Osgoode Hall, In the City of 
bath, etc., gas and furnace. Toronto, on the" Sth tiny of Heptember. 181)7,

Terms : Ten peri cent, at time of sale, nt jj 0>|0rk, forenoon, being the time up- 
and for the baltincri terms will be liberal, p0(ntt.j (or adjudication on the claims, 
and will be made known at time of sale. - .... „. vFor further pnrtlculnra apply to NKIL M lean,
BAR WICK, AYLK8WOKTH Ic FRANKS,

Vendor's Solicitors, Toronto.
Dated 17tb day of June, 1807.

Harness, Wagon, 1ERE lH OU ES1IEI1 CO.. bad,for some months after 
Of The Pip. been making a

The Journalist
Molog”«i°^rotion, and In a »b0* 
of time had made as gruesome s gathering 

and had pickled as hideous a 
of creatures In spirit» as can 

He had always had a 
creature In the animal 

elephant, and 
It was

AUCTION SALE ?OF CANADA, Ltd.
OF ,/j Dividend 58.

' Notice Is hereby given thst » dividend at the 
rate of six per cent, ym annum on the paid-up 
capital stock of this Institution has been this 
day declared for the half yssr ending «Kb June, 

« will be parable on end after
Thursday, 8th Day of July

of bones, 
multitude 
well be Imagined, 
passion for every 
world, from a tadpole to an 
bin taste waxed with his years, 
encouraged by one of his friends, who 
were legion, and who represented all 
Classes, from sports to parsons, although 
It mast be admitted that he had a greater 
predilection for some of the negro base
ball players of The Ward, whom he wor
shipped from afar, than he had for clert- 

wltb two only of whom 
friendly terms; one, who

TlflBER LIMITSCOIIl- Posltlvely no reserve.

WM. DICKSON CO.Department of Crown Land»,
(Wood» and Forests Branch).

Toronto, June 2, 1997.
Notice 1» hereby glren that under author

ity of OrderN-ln-Oouncll, Timber Berthe ns 
hereunder mentioned ln the NII’IBRING, 
ALCIOMA and UAINY KIVHH DISTRICTS, 
viz., the Township» of Untlibun, Kelly, 
Davit, the north half of Seaddlng, end that 
part of Hanmer nouth of the Vermillion 
Hirer, oil In the District of Nlplmdng ; the 
Towueblp of Coffin Additional, and certain 
email area» on the Hpwilab and lii»eottt»lng 
water», lu the District 
bmh* 30 and 37. wile of 
D 5, D 0. on Manitou Lake, ami certain 
wmall scattered areas In the District of 
Italny Klver, will be offered for wale by 
Public A net Ion. ut the Department of Crown 
Land». Toronto, at the hour of 1 o'eThek 
p.ra., on WKDNERDAY.the EIGHTEENTH 
day of AUGUST, next.

yThe
and ths•V TOKOKTO (limited).

A UCTION SALE of Valued e Brick 
A Dwelling. No. 267 Welle ley =t. 
Toronto.

„.xt The transfer book, will be closed from 
the 18th to the *0th June, both days Inclusive. I 

F,. H. KERTLAND, Managing DlreetorZ

risUB CENTRAL CANADA LOAN AND

ifiasMvj
Ç1 "r/dAY,*'t"IK'*8Kt^OND DAY OF JULY,

The transfer books' will be closed from 
the 20tli to the 30th of June, 1897, both 
day* Inclnslve. 

it y order of the board.

of Algoma, 
1802, D 3.

it m!cal gentlemen,
D 4.be was on very 

had a marvelous collection of butterflies, 
and another, who went out every Saturday 
during tho summer to play cricket with 
a lot of boys. The former of there, not
ing the boy’s love of creatures, presented 
him with two text bookr, one on verte
brate and the other on Invertebrate ani
mals, Illustrated with, to the lay mind, tne 
most appalling skeletons. From the hour 
ln which the Journalist 
books, the back garden, which formerly 
had been a place of green grass, flower- 
covered fences and easy chairs, became a 

There were sufficient

rate of six 
has this da )

Sheets containing- conditions and terms 
of sale, with Information a* to areas, lots 
and concession* comprised In each berth, 
will be furnished on application personally 
or by letter, to the Department of Crown 
Lands, or to the Crown Timber Offices at 
Ottawa and Rat Fortage.

e
K- B' «try.Here the Journalist paused, and regarded 

mo with bis great, grey eyes and said 
solemnly, "Katherine, you don't know how 
near I came to killing the old wretch!" 
I soothed him down ns best I could, and 
begged him to proceed with his ghoulish

Toronto, Jnne 1, 1807.finished there

TENDERS............. J. M. GIBBON.
Commissioner of Crown Lands 

N.B.—No unauthorised publication of this 
advertisement will be paid for. . °perfect Golgotha, 

bones there to supply a glue factory for 
weeks; every scantling and jutting part 
of tho fence bad Its skeleton, bleaching 
white ln the eun; here a delicately-boned 
little mouse crouched, and there a toull-

rnllng

talc.
1Chief Clerk.

Dated the 17th day of June, 1807.C. J. TOW «SEND
22 KlltO ST. WEST. & CO.

poles and 
was heard before

"Wçll, I was wild, and was for coming 
away, when I met Era Tyndall; we went 
and sal down on the shore and talked It 
over, and lilt upon the plan of searching 
for the dead monkey, who, we knew, muet 
bo burled about' the park somewhere. We 
went over every Inch • of that park for 
hours, and wherever there was any loose 
dirt or leaves we dag It np with bits of 
sticks and our bands, 
about sick of the Job we came upon Joe’s 

It didn't take me long, yon bet, to

flrifl
000 MOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 

IN Estate of William Henry Rod- 
den. deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to ac
tion 30, chap. 110, K.8.O., 1887 and amend
ment*. (list nil persons having claims 
ngnhiNt the estate of William Henry H«h- 
deu, late of the City of Toronto, In the 
t'onnty of York, commercial traveler and 
Inventor, who tiled on the 0th day of May, 
1MI7, are required to deliver their claim* 
end full particulars thereof to Messrs. Mc
Pherson, Clark, Campbell * Jarvis, 27 
Wclllnrton-sljrcet east, Toronto, solicitors 
for Ephralmi Parson* Roden nnd Hector 
Prenter, the: executors of the will of-iho 
said William Henry Rodilen. deceased, be
fore the 13th day of July, lttrt, and that 
after sakt date executor* will distribute 
the assets among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims or 
which they (lien have notice.

Dated tnlsjlOlh day of June, A.D. 18J7. 
M'PIIHIIHUN. CLARK,

'CAMPBELL & JARVIS,
1 Holldtors for the Executors.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
TRNDBHK ROM PILISiO 

Tenders will be resolved by registered
£*rotrs£?rer èk âXToïret a
to noon on Thursday, the 8th day Of July,

PILING ON TUB tSHl'LANADB.ruOT 
OF LOMNK-8TREBT.

c. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

MORTOAOe SALE of Valuable 
IVI Freehold Property In the City 
of Toronto.

dog's skull showed Its faere^-'W 
passion strong In death," a^he Journalist 
quoted. The highest point ot the wood
shed was ornamented with the huge Hol
low-eyed head of a horse, 
procured from heaven knows 
along the many ledges were 
bones In divers stages of readiness for 
articulation. For the family was declfied 
upon one point, and tbnt was that before 
any of there horrors should enter the 
house, there to grin from a homely wood
en cabinet of the Journalist's own con
struction, they should be quarantined for 
at least two weeks In the open.

EXECUTORS’ SALF of Real Estate 
C, in the City of Toronto,

There Will be offered for sale, by public 
auction on Saturday, the 20th day of June, 
1897, at 12 o'clock noon, at the auction 
rooms of C. J. Townsend A Co., No. 22 
King-street west, Toronto, the following 
properties! _

Parrel 1.— Houses Nos. 290, 298 and 300 
on the west side of Church-street, having 
seven room* each ; the land thereto belong
ing has a frontage of ISO feet more or less, 
by a depth of 117 feet more or less.

Parcel 2,—Honre No. ilo on the east side 
of Keaton street, 9 rooms, with bath; the 

thereto adjoining Ima a frontage 
more or less, by a depth of 04

be bad
s wo <

11*"*
FOBere, and 

detached
When we were

Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained In two certain mortgagee, which will 
be produced at tbe time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction, at the 
auction rooms of Messrs. C, J. Townsend * 
Co.. 22 King-street wi st. Toronto on Hnt- 
iirdar. the JOih day of July, 1897, nt ' the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following valu
able freehold property, being part of lot 
No. 4. smith side Dnnoae-etreot, plan 303, 
having a frontage on the aoulh side of Dun
lins street of a hour Ot feet, by n depth on 
the east fide of 8t. Clnrens-nvenno of 160 
feet, more or less.There Is said to be erected on the pro
perty a pair of two-storey frame roughcast 
brick-fronted store». Nos. 030 nnd 037 Dnn- 
das-alreet. nnd a one and a half-storey 
roughcast dwelling bouse, No. 033 Dnndns- 
strect.Terms—Ten per cent, of the pnrehnse 
money to be paid ut the time of sale, Iml* 

In It days I hereafter without Interest. 
Further particulars msy lie had from 

Mesure. McPherson, Clark. Campbell ft Jar
vis. 27 Wellington-»'reet in-t; Messrs. 
Thorne. Warren & Ktuir, Freehold Loan 
Building, or to Messrs Vein mere, lteesor, 
English A Ross. Vendor's Solicitor*.

Dated at Toronto. 10th June, 1897. 03030

RrwclfiPfltlcm» may be Been and form» of 
terder obtained at the office of the Clift

each i.nd « very tender, otherw.ae they will 
no» he cntertHlned. ™Tender* must bear the bona fide signature 
of the contractor and his sureties or they 
will be ruled out as Informal.Lowest or any_tender nol nefessnrlly no 
ccute,!. 11. J. FLEMING, Mayor,

Chairman Bontd I'f control. 
City Hall, Toronto, Jnne L'5, 1807.

grave;
get him out of that—we rolled him up tn 
some picnic papers that were floating about 
and Em bad an old newspaper—then weeach la exempt from
took to car heels.

an assessment of 20land 
feet
more or less.

Parcel 3.-Hon»»» Non. 091 nnd 090 on 
west side of Onlarlo street, having 6 rooms 
each; the laud thereto belonging has a 
frontage of 33 feet more or less, by a 
depth of 203 feet more or less, to a lane 
In tbe rear.

Each parcel will he offered for sale «ab
ject to n reserved bid.

Terms: 10 per cent, cash at lime of sale, 
balance rash within 30 days from day of 
sale. For partira 1er» and conditions of 
sale aptfiy to 8. Wlckson, Solicitor, HU. 
ICIng-strcet eaat, Toronto.

“It must have been abont 4 o'clock, and 
both hungry na wolves and 

It was horribly
feet

ns we were
dead tired, we took a car.

and I noticed a nasty smell In tneThis precaution had been taken after an 
experience which ths family In general, 
and I In particular, are not likely to for
get For days we had been conscious, up
on entering the houre from the fresh air, 
of a snbtlo, evil odor pervading the rooms 
ln the most baffling but unmistakable way. 
Homebody suggested a dead rat under tne 
floors, so a deputation waited upon tne 
landlord, who, after hours of persuasion, 
sen; a man to Investigate; but, after rip
ping up floors and carpets, nothing was 
found except the all-pen-ndlng odor, which, 
In the words of Ortheria, was "no bloomin' 
violets either." The drains came next for 
consideration, and, after another wrestle 
with the landlord, he succumbed to argu
ment, and sent the Inspector with hi* test; 
yet to no purpose, for still the na racles» 
horrible amell haunted tho bouse. Tina 
time the Justly Irate famlly waited upon 
the poor landlord with threat» and a notice 
to quit. After spending a couple of days 
In househunting, we came quite unexpect
edly upon the cause of oar anxiety, in 
passing the Journalist'» cabinet I happened 
to notice perched upon the top of It an 
old tin bread box, whleh I certainly had 
never seen before. Woman like, my curio
sity was aroused, and punished. 1 mounted 
a chair, took down the box nnd lifted the 
lid. The family found me unconscious some 
time afterwards among the debris—a turn
ed-over chair with a broken hack, an old 
empty tin box and near It the decompos
ing remains of a monkey, partially wrap
ped ln scraps of paper! 
spent several succeeding days with bis 
chum* In the woods.

worm,
car that made me feel a kind of squeam
ish, but I opened the window and stuck 
my head out so as to be as f 
Joe as possible i but be was very obtrusive. 
Borne of the passengers began 
about and sniff disgustedly, but I thought 
It best to tnko no notice; one window af
ter the other went down with a crash, 
nnd an ol8 gentleman with n fiery nose 
snorted and swore that there was ‘a devil 
of a smell fi» this car,' and that he would 
complain to the company: I sympathized 
with hlm, as I changed Joe from one arm 
to the oilier, so as to keep him as far 
from this old war horse ns possible, and 
we bad an animated conversation nbont

0000

CXECUIORS'NO ICE TO CREU- 
C. ITORS-Re E tate Bridget 
Megan, Deceased

Notice I* hejreby given pursuant to R.8.O., 
Chap, 110, that all persons having claim* 
agufnat tbe estate of Bridget Mogan, late 
of the city of Toronto, In the county of 
York, widow, diseased, who died on or 
about the 201h d 
qulred to delivertleulnr* thereof, to the undersigned, we 
llcltors for Jplin W. Mogan. the executor 
of the said deceased, at their office. 0 Arte- 
lnldo-*treet east, Toronto, before the loth 
duv of July. 181)7. IInd Hint after the said 
10th day of July. 1807, the executor will dis
tribute the asset* of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which he has 
hail notice.

Dated nt Toronto, this 11th day of June,
JOHN W. MOGAN, ,

By Tytlor St McCabe of i> Adolalde-efroct 
t. Toronto, hi» Nolle!lor».

TENDERSy from

to look concreteRequired for the excavation, 
work, brick work nnd ent stone nccesenry 
In tbe erection of foundation and cellar for 
the new departmental store for "Tbe John 
Eaton t.o„ Ltd.," on their premises at the 
corner of Yonge and Temperance-streets, 
Toronto.Tender» clour» June 30. 

plans nnd epcclflcntlon» may be 
the office of the company'* architect», 

MK8SR8. A. It. DBNIHON CO.,
20 Klng-et. W.

a net?

8. WICK80N,
J. W. NICKOLR,

Executors.
n y or May, iron, arc n- 
tlielr claim* and full par

ti *c June lfl, 1897. 836

AUCTION SALE A ffslei
But to return I 

stated before I 
Hawk Bay eaniM 
which consists of 
est-rovered land, 
by tbe Wiley» an 
tie men. The mrj 
ty, ns 1 examinee 
tbe llnwk Bay 
right across the] 
development Won 
a shnft down I* 
and tbe sinking ■ 
At the surface a 
wide, ut a depth 
out to five feet, 
tom of the abaft] 
to three feet. 'l| 
character as time 
nnd is paralleled 
tic schist. Boll 
schist pan gold ll 
vein fur 2000 fcj 
sunk nt Interval)] 
It, and I must J 
fine looking one 
formation of tbs 
which runs at ri 
rounding count nj 
continuous outer] 
three location» ad 
Is to Is- one of thj 
in the district.

Itev.lsa
The -devplopoiei] 

of Mr. * E. GeisJ 
en ce, from the nJ 
of l,ake Superior.l 
force of men whJ 
In three shifts of] 

The policy of ij 
property is to ext 
It up this summel 
velopment ju»tifi<i 
present unjneor 
form n oonipnny 
putting up the n 
selves, or by floa 
lie iflarket.

C. J. Towhsend
22 K!H0 ST. WEST. & CO

----Off—

TO BUILDERS.TOP[ISALE of Valuable 
Residential Property 
of i or nto. Demg 

82 Bella-

the Iniquity of tbe street enr company, 
and the way It Imposed on tile public. M°A™hA<idE

In the City 
Houses Numbers 
vue Avenue.

Tenders will be received by the undersign
ed until July 10, for the varions trades re
quired In tbe erection of the"I had to stand on Urn’» toe» every 

now and then to keep him from exploding; 
one old ludy, who woe Impervious to 
smell», pat up her eyeglasses and asked 
me why he giggled so much; I told her 
thnt lie was my poor little Idiot brother 
who was bom so; ebo gave him a quarter 
nnd said ‘Pore little deah!’ as she got 
out, a proceeding that made Krn appear 
to eat up his cap whole. A couple of girl* 
opposite began to turn pale, and the one 
who had been holding her handkerchief 
to her face, said faintly, ‘O, please take 
mo out!’

Under nnd by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sal*, there will 
be sold by public auction by U. J. Town- 
wnd & Co., nt their salerooms, 22 King- 
street east, on 
July, 1897, nt 
the following valuable freehold properly, 
enmoly. Parcel 1. Lot» number» 7 olid 8 on 
tin) east side of Hbnw-street In block D, ac
cording to registered plan 390, having n 
frontage on Show-street of 100 feet by a 
depth of 120 feet, more or less.

This parcel la well situated on the east 
side of Bhaw-street, In the city of Toron
to, and consists of a lot having 100 feet 
frontage on Hhaw-street by a depth of 120 
feet -to a lane, on wfltbh lot are erected 
seven two-storey brick-eased houses, with 
stone foundations nnd good cellars, contain 
Ing seven room* eneh, with modern eon- 
veulciues. The houses am known a* Nos. 
217. 217%. 219, 219%, 221. 221% and 223 

Parcel II. Port of lot 1, according 
to registered plan D132, having a frontage 
on Parliament ut northeast corner of 
A menu-street of 30 feet by a depth of 150 
lent U> a In ne.

Tltl* parcel contain*
«tore <1 well lug* with eight room* each ami 
hath room*, nml known n* »tr««t nmnlw r* 

,md 385 I'arlinmvnt-wtm’t, mid * rough
cast cottage with fire room* lu good or
der and kuowu u* street uiimbcr 12 Amelia* 
street.

For further 
•ale apply to

808ohm

;iUnder and by virtue of the power of *a!o 
contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of 
will be offered for «ale by p 
lit the auction room* of C. J.
Co., auctioneer*. 22 King-street west, in the 
City of Toronto, on Haturdiiy, the 3rd day 
ut July. 1897. at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, the following valuable freehold pro
perty, namely : lAit No. 30, on the west 
side of Bellevue-avenue. In tbe said City 
of Toronto, it* laid down on a plan of the 
property, known a* the Bellevue Kstate 
nnd registered In the Registry Office for 
the City of Toronto a* number "I>" 55, said 
lot, having n frontage of 50 feet, more or 
less, by u depth of one hundred and twenty 
feet, more or less. Upon the said property 
there Is u pslr of two-mid-linlf storey solid 
brick houses, known a» numbers 80 and 82 
Bt-llevue-uvenue. The said houses are 
rented to monthly tenants, and each house 
contains nine rooms and u bath room. The 
property will be first offered en bloc, and 
It not sold the houses will then be offered 
separately.

Terms of Sale; Ten po 
chase money to be paid 
of sale, and the balance within fifteen days 
thereafter, without interest. Arrangements 

j may be made whereby a portion of the pur
chase money may remain on first mortgage 
on the said Innas.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to

RICHMOND HILL HUH SCHOOLwn* n tenant, a MOTIUB TO CREDITORS— In the ■ v matter of the estate of Sarah 
Dunn, late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, spinster, 
deceased.

sale, there 
ubllc auction 
Townsend to

Plans and Sperlflenlluns may he seen ot 
the office of the Decretory until July 3, and 
nt the office of the architect, J. Francis 

1L. Board of Trade Building, till July 
rheUowcst or any tender may not be

i Saturday, the 19th day of 
the hour uf 12 o'clock noon.

iTt
accepted.Is hereby given, pursuant to K.8. 

187, chap. 110, see. 30 and Amending 
that all persons having claims against

Notice !
<)., 1887, chap.
Acts, 1 _the estate of the said Hitinh Dunn, who 
died on or about the 21st day of March, 
181 >7, are required to send, by post, 
paid, or to deliver to the undersigned, 
executors of the said deceased, on or be
fore the 8th day of July, 1897, their 
patties, addresses and descriptions and a 
full statement of particular* of their 
claims, and the nature of the security. If 
any, held by them, duly e«»rtll1ed, and that 
after the said day the executors will pro- 
eeed to distribute the asset* of the deceas
ed among the parties entitled thereto,hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice.

JOHN Til DM AH and JOHN J. KKKLLY, 
Executors.

HOWLAND. ARNOLD! A JOHNSTON,
Kill Bay-street, Their Solid tors. 

Dll ted at Toronto, till» 8th day of June. 
1897.

JOSEPH SWITZER. 
Secretary Board of Education, 

Richmond HI1L
pro.

M USICAL.the S’ -

OF“I carefully deposited Joe on the seat, 
nnd assisted her out; after thnt I began 
to feel a bit of a brute, so I determined 
not to return to the car for Joe, aud to 
walk home, but the conductor yelled after 
me, ‘Huy young feller, you left yer par
cel,* There was nothing for It then, so 
I went back just In time to hear n deli
cate, peevish-looking man say to the con
ductor, ‘Say, there's n d-~<l unpleasant 
smell In (ids ear,' while another ludy was 
overcome and got out. Gore! it was get
ting too much for even me, so I went to 
the platform, and when I thought nobody 
could see me I dropped biin gently over 
tbe end, but a small boy came careering 
after the ear, ‘8ny, mister, yer lost yer 
parcel.* That was the second time that 
day I could have killed sumvlwdy! But 
I'm mighty glad now thnt 1 didn't lose 
Joe; we went over to F.rn's and he gave 
me thst old tin box you opened, and I 
stuck It up on the cabinet till I got time 
to clean him. How did 1 know that ‘Joe* 
would eseape through tin?"

But 1 know to my cost!

The Journalist
The Pioneer College of 

Music In Toronto.
EKTABLieH E D !*•*<

'.-A

After collecting of creeping things, and r cent, of the pur- 
down nt the time

two brlck.toe»d
flying tiling», and running things, cnougn 
to more than stock a new Nooh's Ark, the 
Journalist was not »nll»fled; hi* soul yearn
ed for the skeleton of an onrnng-ontang, 

Fori Mutiny

Toronto Is ns pleasant a place to hj 
In during the summer as any city on tali 
continent, and us I prefer to teach music 
to fishing, camping out, etc., or spending 
my summer hi idleness, myself and 
slstants will remain at the College ( 
Bloor-street east), and give thorough In
struction In all branche» of munir, from 
the lowest grade to the highest classical 
compositions. Versons who have paid from 
*2 to $5 per lesson -to professional players 
or noted musicians In this city, who, after 
a few terms, advise them to go to Ger
many to finish (?) their education, will find 
by giving us a trial thnt we do equal nnd 
hi many Instances superior work for one* 
fourth of their advertised terms.

Advanced pupils who will give us a trial 4 
from five to=*ten lessons may be convinced 
that they can have as good chances tor a 
musical education In Toronto as in Ger
many. During this summer our terms will 
be the most liberal ever Introduced by *uy 
musical college hi Toronto.

UHABLB8 FAMUNOI5R, Vrin.
Tel. 3572. 205 Bloor-street east

mm
S3particulars and conditions of 

the auctioneers nr to
BOLVll & HltOWJf. 

Vendors' Solicitors. 
32 Adclaide-strcct east, Toronto.June 20 July 3 10

LIVEHNOie. deceautd.JOSEPH

Notice Is hereby given In pursuance of 
tig* Brvlsvd Rtntütv» of Ontario, 1887, Chap- 
Hv 110, nnd Amending Acts, that all per-( 

INSTATE NOTICES. ] non* having any claim «gainst the estate of
—-w. w~. .to-...... Jescph LI vent'd*, lute of the city of Mult l-
MOTICE TO CREDITORS In the real ,ht the Vrovhtce <>f tjuebce, and former- 
IN Estate of John Wee»ey Wuy, Jy of the city of Hamilton, In Hie county of 
cjttceueeo. Wentworth, fruit and commission merchant. . „ (h 11 ant'd, who died on or abou? the 301 liNotice lit here by given, pnssuunt to It.8. <iHy 0f November. 1890, are retpilred to de- 
O.s 1887, chunter 11»), that all ,V,nv' Hver or semi by post, pi-opaUl, to the under-
Ing cdnlins ugaumt tin* estate of John Wes- * Igued, the sol kl I or for KllznlM-th Llvernols, 
ley Way, lute of the City of 1 oroiito. gen-1 fh< iidmhMstrntrlx of the estnt.v of the said 
tleinnn. who died on or about the l.»th day tJtceasj'd. on or before the 21th day of .Inly,
of May, 1H.ÏÏ, aie requin <1 to rend by post, | 1*1*7. their mum*» and addresses, with full
uremild, or d< liver to the ciid Tsigned soil-, purtlcnlars of their vinhii* and nature of 
cltois. for Ann Jatte Way, the Adinlnls securllles. If any. held by tlio/c; after which 
trnlrlx of said estate. 011 or before the 5th ! finie the said administratrix will proceed to 
day of July. 1M*7. tnclr ii’imen, ad<lre*iu»s, fiiNtrlbute the unset* of* tlm snlfi deceased 
nnd d- script Ions, with full particular* of I among th<* partU-s entitled tberelo, having 
their claim, duly verified, and the nature of | regard only to the claims of which she has 
the securities. It guy. held by them, and then notice. And that tlhe admlnlstrutrlx
thnt after said date the Administratrix will will not be liable for tlie mild assets, or
dUtrllmte the assets among,the parties en any part thereof, so d sirlbute l. to auy pi r- 
tltlrd thereto, having regard only to the sf,u or persons of whose claims she shall 
< lain.* of which she then shall have recclv- not have hud
cd nrtIce. . _ CtifiO Dated this 25th day of June, A.D. 18f)7.

Dated this 5th day of June, 1897. H. r LKVK8UONTFÎ,
CAB8CALLFN & HALL, 203 McKinnon Building, Toronto,

Solicitors for tbe Administratrix. COCO BollUtor for .^Administratrix,

ALLAN McNAB, 
Toronto-strept. Toronto, 

Vendors' Solicitor
15

Dated June 4. 1897. 8800

AUCTION SALE of Vsluaole Free 
r\ hold Prc party.But us lie knew no one

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, -there 
will be offered for sale by public auction by J. Townsend Sc Co., auctioneer*, at their 
sale rooms. No. 22 King-street, west. To
ronto, on Tuesday, 29th June, 1891, nt the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following valu
able freehold property, namely;

Lot number one on the west side of 
Homewood-avenue. In the city of Toronto, 
according to registered plan 71 F. This 
lot is situate on the southwest corner of Homewood-nvenuo and Mnltlnnd-placo. On
this lot Is erected a solid brick, eight-roomed house, with stone foundation, concrete 
floor, slate roof and all modern conveni
ence*. mid In first-class locality.

For further particulars nnd conditions of 
sale, apply to the auctioneers, or to 

ItOLI’H & BROWN.
Vendors' Holleltor*.

32 Adelaidc-street cast, Toronto.

One morning the Young Verson read an 
Item out of the newspaper to the effect 
that one of the monkeys out at Blank 

way of all flesh, a
Katherine Leslie.

1'nrk had gone the 
couple of days before, and had been remov
ed from the cage. Not waiting for the end 
of till* Interesting item, the Journalist 
simply melted awny, and that was the last 

of him till nightfall, when he rv-

Rer<Ivor tor Hi* Mngnr» Venir»I.
St. Catharines, June IM.—For a long time 

back litigation bus caused n lot of trouble 
to the 
nml feve 
fixed up one 
suit has of In 
and thepointed 11 receiver in the person of 
it. Wood, the treasurer ot the M.C.R. Mr. 
Wood bus tbe confidence of all parties.

DR. COWLING’S-»-
fciiall.il Periodical ruu

Bure remedy lor Irrexulsr memtrue- 
a Iiertm-t monthly rsqulsior. 
sliahln sail sure rrsilllfc inviihi.W- 

r to worn mi WOO
ttddres*.

«i.ugaru C- ntral Railway officials, 
ml ru t* h'ive Ix-r 11 entiurd aim 

way or «no!her. The Rolls 
to becen the most Nithersome, 

result 1* that the court has

exci'H*
Fmmo other source Hon.big rwliolHM au<l *111 

81 ailments peculiar iv wm 
S3 n \mx. 1*0*»» -paid to soy Mrs. Cowling. 198 Yonge •
Toronto, ootarlo, sod by druggisi#.

notice.
Asslhfr la

ytfter thus look! 
^fnlo a canoe agau

wc saw
appeared, a muddy, grimy object, looking 
os though be had been pursued by furies: 
dishevelled, unkempt, but with an air of

ft
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Hi !« MIKES. THE PRINCESS MINING CAMP. Unlike a ProphetJubilee Competition. '

m U !iiiia $3,600.00.
Valuable Gift* for Diligent Sunday 

Study -Brain Twisters tor Bible 
Readers-Witches, Pianos,

Cash, Etc., Etc.

I
Iill fi.lÜ is No Picnic in the Black 

Fly Season.

WHERE ’SKEETERS BITE BAD

-ij
A genuine money-making investment is honored at 
home and abroad. Every day we get additional 
proof Of this. At Rossiand over two hundred thou
sand of our shares have been taken up by the public 
(two ten-thousand-share blocks this week). During the 
past month nearly three hundred thousand shares have 
been sold in Kobe (Japan), London (England), Van
couver and Rossiand (B.C.), Toronto, Montreal, Ham
ilton, London and other Canadian points. This is due 
to the admirable results obtained during six months’ 
vigorous exploration of our rich Sunset No. 2 gold- 
copper group at Rossiand and the fact that our man
agement, policy and methods have received 
the approval of the best business men In 
Canada and abroad. Increased orders are coming 
daily from people with a few dollars to invest as well 
as from those who have thousands. All are treated 
alike, and when the present offering of our 
fully-paid, unaeseeeable shares has been 
closed out, positively no more will be sold 
at the present price, Ten Cents per share# 
Order quickly.

I

1. Where le the Fiftieth Jubilee Year first 
referred to In the Bible?

2. How often did this Jubilee occur?
U. What Queen I» first referred to In the 

Bible?
4, Whet King did ehe visit In etete?
D. How ninny year» did David (whom 

Queen Victoria la aald by aome lo be a 
direct descendant) reign over Israel?
The following gifts will be euule to the 

senders of the first 211 correct uuawera 
to the above five question*.

THE FIRST SERIES.
One to Ten.—Eacb a thoroughly up-to- 

date bicycle. Indy» or gentleman's wheel, 
as may be preferred.

Eleven lo twenty-five,—Eaeb a lady'», or 
gentleman'» fine gold watch.

Twcnty-eix to thlrty-two.-Baeli a quad- 
rutile Silver Plato Eire o'clock Ten set (4 
pieces).

Thlrty-tbree.—Swiss Music Box, pleylng 
10 popular airs, valued at $25.

Thirty-four to forty-nine.—Each a beauti
fully clmsed Napkin Ring.

Plfly,—A handsome Upright Plano, rain
ed at $400, by celebrated Canadien firm.

Kitty-one to ninety.—Enel, a fine Oold 
Ring, aet with precious stone*.

Nlnety-on* to 100.—Each Klve Dollars In 
cash.

One hundred and one to 145.—Each a aet 
of Extra Quadruple Plate Dinner or Tea 
Knives.

One hundred and forty-eix to 200.-Each 
a One Silver Souvenir Sprain of Toronto.

Two hundred and one to 211.—Each 
Twenty Dollars In cash.

THE SECOND OB MIDDLE SERIES.
Then will

These two hundred and three prizes will 
be given to the senders of the two hun
dred and three middle correct answers of 
the whole competition:

One to seven.—Eeeli a handsome up-to- 
date lady'» or gentleman'» Bicycle.

Eight to fifteen.-Bach Klve Dollars In 
cash.

Hlateen.—One large volnme ‘‘Bird» of Am
erica," handsomely bound In morocco, mag
nificently Illustrated, valued at $75.

Seventeen to thirty.—Each a lady’s or 
gentlemen'» fine Cold Watch.

Thirty-one to fifty.—Each a well-bound 
yearly volume of Chambers' Journal.

Fifty lo »lxly-«lx.—Each a neat little 
Suit and Pepper Cruet.

Slxfy-eeven to eighty.—Eech a gentle
man'» fine Silver Opoa Face Watch.

Elghty-one to 100. -Each a half dozen 
Quadruple Silver Plate Deesert Spoons. 
Very neat design.

One hundred and one to 126,-Bach a half 
dozen Quadruple Hllrcr Plate Dinner Forks.

One hundred and twenty-seven to 140.— 
Each « handsome pair solid Silver Sugar 
Tonne: very chaste,
■ One hundred and twenty-right to 200.— 
Eacb a well-bound volumn revised ccrelon 
New Trelement.

Two hundred and one to 20fi,—Each * 
Indy's Ricyele, first-class machine, with all 
attachments,

;
i

The World’s Commissioner Gives a 
hew Pointers to Others.

r. ~
y.

dp o*o
> JS*m Vi

i
it Whet «• Take Willi Tea If Tee Tlalt Ike 

Siler Elver Dlslrlrl in ike Ely senses 
-VUII te a Taleable rreperty #wned 
ky Ike Wiley*» and Seme Uemllten 

- reeple—Old 4'wstema ef India* EeMal 
Seen Be Eewle-Mr. WaUk's Taleeble 
Freperiles Inspected.

Port Arthur, Out, June 25.—(8pcclnl.) 
j: —After looking over the Hawk Bay 
I property, I spent the night ut the man- 

xger'e residence, and next morning cross
ed over on to the adjoining location, 
known as 325 X. And here I bad my 
first really bad experience with the rav
enous Ineects for which the Itulny and 
Seine Hirer regions are becoming notor
ious. The Knud has Its Boers and West
ern Australia It» water famines, but 

tario'e gold field» have tlficlr moaqul- 
and bluck Alee. The mosquito Indl- 

i f genou» to the Last la a mild fellow In
comparison with hi* Italny Hirer kins- paddled fonr miles further up the stream

post Branch Iwike and Into Snkooue Bay 
to Inspect another property upon which 
work haa just been begun by the owner, 
Mr. Ivonle Walsh of l’ort Arthur.

But before proceeding to describe this 
prospect, I must tell of on Interesting 
spot 1 saw on the way thither—a acenc 
Indicative of one of the ancient customs 
of the aborigines of the country. By 
making this riait I learned much of the 
manner In which the Indian Inhabitants 
of the land have been wont for age» to 
diapoae of their dead. On nil Island 
situated In the midat of the broad river, 
Just below Kakoono Bay, He the mortal 
remain* of a chieftain’s daughter, laid to 
rest year» ago. After the custom of her 
people, when she died, her body was 
enclosed In a wooden box, end, thus pro
tected, placed upon upright post* some 
four feet above the ground. Kings wore 
planted about the spot to mark It ns 
sacred to the dead, ami she was left to 
sleep out her long sleepltk) 
the elements have now wrought ruin to 
the dead Chippewa girl's abode, and at 
the time of my visit, the coffin had slfp- 
|H»d from Its supporting props and lay 
half open on the barren rock. Through 
the aperture caused by the full, I could 
see that the corpse had been disposed of 
with extraordinary care, ns befitted de- 
censed'» station IS life. The body was 
still encased In a shroud of birch bark, 
sewn together with thongs of cedar 
roots, and beneath a rent In this outer 
covering the rotted remnant* of the 
blankets In which she was wrapped after 
death wore plainly discernible. And 
beside the body were some dishes, In 
which food had Been placed to sustain 
her on the journey to the happy bunt
ing grounds, and several women's uten
sils ns well for her use when she should 
reach the other lend.

With the coming of the whiles Ihc 
red men are abandoning their old habit 
of “elevating" their dead, bnt, though 
they now frequently bury bodies beneath 
th, ground, they still follow some of the 
traditionary customs In regard to Ihc 
disposal of the departed. Kor Instance,
1 saw on an Island In Haw Bill Lake the 
other day the newly made grave „f an 
Indian child. A canopy of birch bark 
protected the Interred body from the ele
ments, and from several tall poles float
ed flags of various colors, calling atten
tion to the fact that the dead lay there.
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! 82 Roed from Ret Porlitge. O.The. Shaft. B'ftckeinUli's.Sleeping quarters. Bnr.lin? house.

—
carrying misplckel and mundlc, found 
on assay to contain 1 ounce 10 peimy- 
welghts (1 oz. 10 dwts.) of gold and a 
trace of silver, Imparting a value lo 
tiie ore per ton (2000 lbs.) of tiUrty-sIx 
dollars ($30).”

On the day Mr, lllddta received the 
repoi-t he sent the following telegram 
to Ihc foreman of the Little (liant 
mine:

carries besides free gold, plainly distin
guishable to the naked eye In samples 
I picked up myself, galena and Iron and 
copper pyrites.- The gangue le also well 
mineralized, anil In fact the lode appear* 
to be gold-bearing right across It* whole 
face. The lead has been traced for halt 
a mile over the property, and at all 
points where It haa been uncovered, It 
look* well.

Mr. Walsh Is haring M» men atrip the 
whole body for a considerable distance, 
and he told me that It Is hie Intention to 
at once cross-cut the vein about 2<X) feet 
back from the water. By eo doing be 
can most economically ascertain In a 
great measure at least the extent of the 
deposit. Ideations 278 and 271) also have 
promising looking veins, but no work has 
been done upon them as yet.

hew Living In Tents.
Mr. Walsh and hie men are now liv

ing In "tents, but he has selected as a 
site for a permanent camp a high bluff 
on 277, commanding n fine view of the 
river. This gentleman Is to be congra
tulated on owning such a fine mineral 
prospect. He Is one of the pioneers of 
this district and deserves well by It.

I may say that before I left the claim 
I, at Mr. Walsh's request, formally 
christened the property. Heretofore It 
has roughly been known a* a mining lo
cation, blit ’henceforth It la to be called 
the PbylHt mine,., after one of Mr. 
Walsh’s little daughters. The ceremony 
was a simple one, witnessed only by Mr. 
Walsh, Mupcrintendent Brotherton of the 
Saw Bill, and a taw miners, but 1 am 
glad to have bad the honor of performing

»t the man. The latter Is equipped with a 
musical Instrument of large volun,e,".vlth 
which he announce* hi* presence, Ills 
sharpened proboscis I» backed by extra 
well developed muscles, lie stabs with 
» vigor born of the Wild and Woolly 
West, and every time he does so you 

* know It. But even Mr. Mosquito must 
take a back seat when the black fly en
ters the competition. This little Insect, 
despite his Insignificant dimensions, I* a 
veritable terror. Though boasting, per- 

i hep», not one-fifth the proportions of 
the ordinary house fly, nature, has furn
ished him with a powerful air compres
sor, which enables him to forcefully 
Irive his pointed drill Into the liumn.i 
eutlele, upon whichever pan of It be 
fiiay chance to alight. Unlike Ihc m<r- 
quito he gives no warning of bis ap
proach. nor as a rule do you at the time 
feel hi* sting, bnt then there Is nn af
termath. In nn hour or so at the spot 
where he carried on his boring opera
tion* an Irritating pimple arises with a 
little black speck In the centre of li
no doubt composed of the poison he de
posited when he bit you. One such 
lump would not bother you, but the files 
come at you In hundred», getting In your 
eyes, ears and nose, and attacking your 
Ain wherever It is exposed. And the 
result I» that It Is not long (If you go 
Into the wood* unprotected) before your 
face, neck and wrist* are covered with 
these miniature bolls. These pests ap
pear In this district early In June, but 
after this month become, I am told, cora- 

Î parativcly scarce.
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or* Toronto, June 24, 1807.
J. A. Seaman, Until P. 0., B. 0.:

The part showing iron of light colored 
ore assay* thirty-six. How much Is 
there? Telegraph,

Yesterday afternoon he received the 
following reply:

37 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Ont

THE WALTERS CO., Limited Liability#
Rossiand, B.C.

$'AND
onto.
qoar-

-X)
it the 
nnum, 
■apltai

Trail, June 25. 1807. 
M. O. mbits, 32 Toronto-street, To

ronto:
Abonft ten feet. Am oroewnittinjr. 

Will wire Wednesday. J. A, Scum,in.
It does not require a mining expert 

to see that the owners of the Little 
Giant are the possessore of a very 
valuable ml nr1,

same
- com-

finNoble Three, 6000 pro stock.
Noble Five ........................
Omenlra Con., placer, 1100...
Ont. (told Fields ......................
Old Ironsides, 200......................

......... |........
to'any&dte;im-iôoè^:::::

Haw Bill .......................................................
Kimiggler, 1000 ...................... ....................
Hlot-an Htar. son, recommended...........
Tin Horn, 000..................
Victory Triumph, 1000.
War Eagle .......................
Ut. Paul, 1000....................

VieAlberta, "1000 .........
Bondholder, 1000.............
B.C. Uold Fields ..........
Caledonia Con., OOo .,.
Deer Park..........................
Dominion Development 
Elise,
Foley.,..,..........
llawk Bay, 100
Juliet, 500 ...........
Josln. 200 .............
Jumbo, 200 ............
Kelley Creek. 250 
l.fdyarrl. ioo ...
MleNleniign. 500 .
Nest Egg. 1000 .___
Urent Western, 2000

Write or wire for lowest quotation».
WILLIAM C. FOX, Mining Broker, 

Telephone 2705.
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.Very Special

lOo
tane ioo ........ eeeeeeeeeee#
50nThen will come the Inst or Consolation 

series, when to the sender* of the In it 
two hundred correct answers, beginning 
with the last one received and counting 
back, will be given the following:

LAST on COXDOLATION HERIBS.
A beautiful fine tone U 

eelebrnted Canadian mn 
$400,.

Two lo twenty.—Each a half doz. Quad
ruple Silver Plats Table Spoons, choice do-

twenty-one to forty.—Each s boy's or 
girl's Nickel Silver Wuleh.

Korty-cae to fifty.—Each s fine black 
Cashmere Dress Length.

Flfty-one to seventy.—Eseh a half doxen 
Quadruple Hllver Plate Tea Spoons, npat 
pattern.

Heveaty-one.—A set of Cooper's Novels, 
In 16 vols., well bound In cloth.

Heventy-'two to elghty-one.—Each a beau
tifully bound large vol., In cloth and gold, 
History of the Bible.

Kelghty-oue.—A lady's Bicycle, all at
tachments, $85.

Klghty-two to 150.—Eseh a well bound 
vol. of revised edition of New Testament.

One hundred and fifty to 100.—Eaeb Five 
Dollars In cash.

One hundred and elxty-one to 200.—Eaeb 
one dozen, In heat ease, Deesert or Tea 
Knives, heary «tirer plate.

Competition will -femnln open only till 
30fh Sept. next. No answer* receive,I 
after that dale, except those from n dis
tance. and they must not bear n later 
poslmnrk than Sept. 30th.

All five questions must be answered 
correctly to secure any prize.

ABSOLUTELY FREE.
These gifts will he sent without charge 

to the winners, they only being required 
to pay frielgbt or express chargee when 
received.

Each person competing must send one 
dollar with their answer* for one year's 
subscription to the Ladles' Jonrnnl, a 
handsome monthly publication of thlrv 
six pages, well lltiistrated. The Jouriwii 
will be sent to nhy^deslred address. A 
year's subscription will be a much ap
précia ted present to send a frlond.

The ntmort care will be taken to hare 
the gift* awarded strictly In tlic order 
answers are received, but the decision of 
the publishers of The Journal must be 
considered final. First conic, first con
sidered. Don't delay sending In.

A complete list of the winners will be 
published In Ihe first Issue of The Journ
al after dose of competition. Kept. 311th.

All gifts won by competitors In the 
United Ktnte* will be delivered on Hint 
side of the line free of duty.

These gifts arc offered subscriber* di
rect In this manner, inslcnd of being giv
en to agent* for getting up clubs us be
fore.

All the above gifts will be distributed 
fairly. They say they cannot afford to 
risk their reputation for square dealing 
after being nearly twenty years In busi
ness In Toronto.

They have given away hundred* of 
pianos, bicycles, tea sets, and other valu
able articles, to Increase their subscrip
tion in the past. They want now to 
reach a still greater circulation, and 
therefore make Ihe above offers.

Every competitor will have full value 
for their dollar investment! In getting 
The Ladles’ Journal, as It I# well worth 
the subscription price, npnrr from hi? 
prize. Address TUB LADIES' JOUR
NAL.
Canada.

Name* and addresses of a few winners 
In previous contests:

Piano*, Miss B. Dnlntry Yntes, 04 
William-street, Kingston, Ont.; Ml*» 

We can quote n very attractive price for Bel a Archer. Colllngwood, Ont. Tticy- 
thls stock In 11**) «Imre lots. Write or wire cles, Kara A. Held, Aurora, Ont.; I/Tin 
•t “ace tor quotations, Wc vsn ulso give 8,.otlj Orillia. Ont.: Mrs. M. Miller. Nor-^ ïlïïL?, (Vsmf ffeKlnni)N wicl'- °nt- rn,h P- F- Carey,
fa/iboo? Hiker Bfil. Italic".”clnt gSm 80 Baldwin-»tree! Toronto; M J John- 
Fir Ids, Pom. Dev. Co.. Huwk Ituv i:,o *tnn. Minesing; Mr*. Ilobt. AVood. Deor 
share»). Smuggler, I’rliicess end all other Turk; M. Sheffield, Kingston: Confie Me- 
stock». Coll, AVooler; H. Wood, Rt. Thomas, etc.

Brick House and ls»t. Noel Marshall, 
Manager Standard Coal Co., Toronto.
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4 lc
fileÏ2e $2.50ne. Time and
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37«Assois]
Bpidii . Call 

WantMprlght Plnno by 
kcre (valued ot : % 10o

ta
21 Adelalde street east, Toronto.

SLOCAN-CABIBOO 10cBRIDGEino

cd post

;

hot II Silver end Oold plscsr properties 
I» the best huy on the msrset.

Eastern Srnd. Be 
12c Silver Bell...-. 

Ibex ..
Yale..
Cariboo
War Eagle....$1.110

If you went aground floor mining Investmeel 
write ilf.
MINING CLAIMS FOR SALE.

withof th#
. 12cBossland ..

It. E. Lee. .
SIM-:
Princess,...........  —
Deer Park..........lie

Xi.ruoij BABY WAS CUBED.
i Dt*K St*».—I can highly reeo 
I mend Dr. Fowler's Extract el W

1er......... 18c
Fields. 12#c 
... ..........  26c

2c
F Strawberry. It cared my baby of i 
f diarrhoea after all other mesnt failed, i 
i so I rive It greet praise. Ills excel- i 
f lent for all bowel complaints. '
; MRS. CHAS. BOTT, Harlow, Ont \ \

ut . 60cHIV** and LILLOOET OOLD 
MINING CO., LTD.

Authorised Cst.ltsl.BTSOdKW, In $1 shares. 
Preferred slisres sold at par, Bl eseh.

A hydraulic iifius (7IW ecrv»/. Lowest re
sults oUtFiinvd from tests mads last month 
i>4 to tbo cubic yard.

FRED J. STEWART,
30 VIOTOBIA-ST, TORONTO.

Member Toronto Stock" Exchange.

4e City;
It

Iheque, 
aaorer, 
■ raine 
impFiny 

h-y Will

Upon saying good-bye to the Phyllis, 
I returned to Hawk Bay and then In 
a war canoe made a rapid Journiy back 
to Saw Bill Lake.

Take Proper Freeentlsns.
I have dwelt so long npon this sub

ject of mosquitoes and files, with a view 
to advising Intending visitors to this 
country to come prepared to battl'1 
against the little pest*. Anyone may go 
Into the wood* up here and come ont 
again unscathed If he will only adopt 
the precaution before starting out of 
procuring a bottle of mosquito oil, a 
simple concoction of tar, oil, etc., to tw 
applied a* a lotion to the exposed parts 
of the body. Armed with this Inexpen
sive preventive, no man may fear eith
er file* or mosquitoes. After my first 
experience with them I curried a IfoHIc 
of the remedy with me and was bitten 
nu more.

THE HEAD HASTEN
1 OeirTLXMiH,—I here found grest ' 
1 sstlsfsctlonlntheuseofDr.Fowler'»
' Extract of Wild Strawberry, end eon- 
1 elder It Invaluable In sll cases of 
’ disrrhoss snd summer complslnt.
1 It Is s pleasure to me to recommend 
' It to the public.
! R. B. MA8TBRTON, Principal, ,

F.D.L.8. THE Mgnat Ur* 
br tbvy
Irlljr ao
yor,
ntrol.

CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.,
TOBOI4TO OFFICE I

ADELAIDE and TORONTO BTS.
t'enadlne l.eld Fields Syndlesle.

Impatient rhareholders In various min
ing companies âan get Instructive infor
mation from experience of the Canadian 
Gold Fields Syndicate, Limited. Starting 
six months ago with pay ore on surface 
of the "Sunset Number Two," this syn
dicate hne earned nn enviable reputation 
for vigorous, continuous, well-directed 
development work. Three additional ore 
vein* have meanwhile been disclosed in 
the property. All four of the veins 
carry pay ore la merchantable quanti
ties. Nevertheless the "Sunset No. 2" 
I* only now approaching the shipping 
stage. The fact. Is that anywhere, 
particularly In the llosslnnd belt, much 
time and labor Is necessary to place a 
mine In profit-producing condition. The 
War Engle furnishes a striking Illustra
tion of this. The majority of people, In 
considering the history of the War Cagle, 
think only of the dividend which Palsy 
Clark made the mine cam within a few 
months from beginning of hi* manage
ment of the property. They overlook 
entirely the years ot time and thousand* 
of dollars that were given to exploration 
of the War Engle before Mr. Clark took 
hold of It. By common consent nt Ross- 
land the "Sunset No. 2" appears to be 
set down ns the coming mine. Hpenkine 
of It recently. The llosslnnd Miner says: 
“The Knnsct No, 2 has the richest body 
of copper ore ever opened In the south 
belt, and one of the richest ever opened 
In the Rossiand camp. The Canadian 
Gold Field* Syndicate management ex
pect before the close of the year to 
duplicate the War Engle's pradiichig re
cord under the Clark management."

■:t0

W. C. DOBIE A CO.,HALIBURTON DISTRICT.
Te F re* peelers, 4'aptUMsls end IMkers.
The Canadian Land and Immigration Com

pany ot Hallbiirtuu (Limited! are prepared 
to give llcensF-s to parties wishing to pros
pect tor minerals In their township* on 
terms which can bn ascertained on apply
ing to the undersigned. Copper-carrying 
gold In considerable quantities he* lately 
been found over u considerable portion of 
the township of Harbiirn. Ore-carrying 
gold haa also been found In the townsli ps 
of Harcourt and Gullfoid, and considerable 
quantities of misplckel have been found In 
the Immediate neighborhood of the town- 
ablp of Harcourt, which lends the company 
to suppose that this valuable mineral will 
also be found In that township.

particulars apply to 
LOCKHART (JORDON, 

Managing Director,
157 Bay-street, Toronto.

sHigh School, River Cbsrlo, N.B.
^1++***++*+*+*****+++*

PORT ARTHUR, ORT.
Jobbing and Retail Grocers.

Men ef leng ex per lends have Shares at our 
Fxplerleg, Hieing and ('smalas ON
Blocks I. res sea complété. Frio»» right. Writ 
us for luformsiloe conesrsiog the oneslry. 
Piessed to furnish estimâtes of cost ot sny pro
posed trip or wors. forreepeedsnee Invited.

H :oncrrfe 
k-essnry 
liar fr»r 
In John 
I at the 
btrecUf,

MINING STOCKS
26B. C. Oold Fields 

Ont. «old Field*
Dier Park 
Dom. Development 
Oolden Cache 
Oondenouah Mines 
Jackson Mines 
Tamo'-Hhanler 
lb x of Hlocen 
Snblc Five von.
"Vince ee 

Smuggler 
l^dyiiril 
Cali donln Con.
Kllrerlne 
lllrtoii
Copper Queen 
Great Western
Kurclcn Cossolllated Iron Horae 
Oolden Queen Iron Colt
Old Ironsides Butte

Call, wire or write for low quotation*.

Ilomestnke 
Red Mountain View 
Rossiand Red ML 
Bossland M. A D, Co. 
R< sslanil (1, M. Co. 
Morning (Jlory 
Hansard
Hnoknne Kaslo M Co. 
Mugwump 
Hill Top 
Floean Cariboo 
Eastern Mining 
Canada Mutual 
Delaware MAM Co. 
Intrmslloniil Explor. 
Cambridge 
Mayflower 
West l.e Rol

il 111 1 Princess Mine.ten at
ts. A Valuable Prepvrtr.

Bnt to return lo location 325 X. As I 
elated Itcfore I walked over from the 
Hawk Bay camp to see It. This claim, 
which consists of 80 acres of rough, for
est-covered land, Is owned and operated 
by the Wileys and some Hamilton gen
tlemen. The main vein on the proper
ty, as»I examined It, is a continuation ot 
the llawk Buy lend No. 1, and outcrops 
right across the whole property. The 
development work .lone, so far, Includes 
a shaft down between 30 and 40 feet, 
and the sinking of a mini law of test pit*. 
At the surface the vein Is three feet 
wide, at a depth of 15 feet It broadens 
out to five feet, and ot the present bot
tom of the shaft It bo* narrowed nguln 
to three feet. The ore I» of the SFirae 
character a* that found at Hawk Bay, 
and is paralleled by a deposit of cblorl- 
tlc schist. Both the quartz and the 
schist pan gold freely. I followed the 
rein for 2000 feet, examining the pits 
sunk fit Intervals of 100 feet nil along 
It, and I must say that the lend Is a 
fine looking one with good walls, the 
formation of the ganque clinging to 
which runs nt right angles to the sur
rounding country rock. The lengthy, 
continuous outcrop of this lode across 
three locations seem* to indicate that It 
1» to Is* iFiie ot the most consistent veins 
in (he distrk'L

O.,
w. (fill Time Peperalliions.

Certain of the old-tlmel' superstitions 
regarding death are still widely enough 
believed In to considerably affect the 
conduct of the living. If a member of 
an Indian family dies on nn Island, while 
the snow is on the ground, the heu<J of 
that family must not leave that Island 
until another winter with Its snows sets 
In, or If he does he must not take his 
blankets, gnn* or other belongings with 
him. Nowadays the aborigine Is avoid
ing hi* obligations In this respect In a 
round about sort ot way. Leaving bl* 
personal effects on the island, where the 
death has occurred, he goes away and 
makes a trade of hie belongings with an
other Indian, who goes to the cache 
where they were left and gets them. Af
ter two or three month* a re-trade Is 
negotiated, and the bereaved rwl man 
gets back hi* own,effects, while at the 

time tilbxduties to the dead have 
been complied with.

Hr. W»l*h's Prepvrlle».
But I digress and must proceed to de

scribe Mr. Walsh's property on Sakoonc 
Bay, two miles north of Island Fall*. 
It consists of mining locations 277, 27R 
and 27VX,which were once part of an In
dian reserve, given up by the red man in 
exchange for land near Sturgeon Falls, 
lower down the river.

taken up In 1.804, but until now

For ftirtlPT 
W. H.\ Stock for sale at 25 cents.

26
Non-Personal Lleblllty.

K. MeKsssIs, Tordnte Rsllwsy
J. FISK, Wholesale Merebset........Vies-President
H. Lowndes. Wholsssls Merchant, H. O'Brien,

MINING STOCKS PresWsslcmlgn- 
llo* re-

A101. Major 0 revllle Hsrstee.
Themes 8bovtlss.............fieev-Tresss

*1 Bay Her ret, Turoeto.

Write to ns for full pnrtlcnlFira If yon 
want to Invest In gilt-edged mining stocks.

Head.for maps and priispeeln*. 
MINNEHAHA—Camp McKinney, free

intlliug. 7 feet pay oro .................... ....1»
,. PAUI,—Extension ot White Bear,
has l.e llnl vein......... ..........................I....15

KELLKY CJIEEK #»»*»#»»•»#»»»#«*•**»&

■
.'),n»IF<k 1
rnnris ■
I July — 1
tot be

■

MINING STOCKS.i HTW.H. BLEA8DELL &Co
60 Yonge SI., Toronto.itlon,

I Hill. CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO., Ledyard 0,000,ooo tom In sight).call
Mlselssaga (Placer).....................42
Ethel Group (Dividend guaran

teed);.................................
Ethel Group (Ordinary)...............30
Morning Glory lAaiayi $87,260) ,16
Diadem...................................call
British Can, G. Fields..,wanted

NOTICE. 62 Yonge St„ Toronto.
i . .75STANDARD MINING STOCKS

■Is Strike Fin Juliet,
S. J. Sharp, secretary-treasurer of 

the Juliet, has Just received word rhnt 
they hFivc made a big strike and are 
new In solid pay ore and the Juliet will 
soon be u shipping mine.

It will pay you to send us your 
name for a circular of a new 
proposition we will have ready 
n a few day. at a very low 
price, perhaps less than lc per 
share.

We execute buying order» oe the Roe»- 
lend and Hpokniic Exchanges. Verson* do- 
slroue of purchasing standard 
secure them nt lowest prices by leaving or
ders with us.

We believe that the price» of the standard 
stocks of Ihe Trail Creek Dl»triet>»lll soon 
advance materially, \

stock» can
Torenl# Frsperly I# exchange far 

Mining Breens.
if

same

HIGGINS & HAMPTON,
62 Victoria St, Toronto.

The fanndii NbIr«I Mining and Develop
ment Cnmpnnr.

>4. GOLD X EVER TRADING COlPfilV,73 Adclalde-street west, Toronto, E. L. Sawyer & Co.,This company Is quietly but energeti
cally piroecoFittng the work of develop
ment on the Little Olnnt group, near 
Trail, In the Hoew'nnd camp. On Sat- 
imloy. the 10th Inst., the miinngi-r, M. 
O. Tihhits. received a sample of ore 
from the bottom of the (draft, which 
«•m nt that date down n depth of 114 
feet.
Messrs. I. D. Dewar A- Hons of this 
citv. who made the following report:

•The) sample, consisting of quartz,

o lire
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32 Adelaide Street East,Sawyer. Murpkey & Co., 
1 Life Bullillriit. Toronto.

Successors to 
CanadaDEER PARK.

War Eagle Con., 1.10
B.C. Oold yield» wti White Beer 1 «$, fit. 

Paul I», Bl. Elmo «M, Elsie 7, Van And» 11. 
Northern Belle 10. Iron Colt «ft Big Three 10, 
Ibex «X, Rod Basis III, O.K. 13, Orest Westers

Victory-Triumph.
He submitted It for assay toThe locations Bee Rossiand Miner, of June 19, or, nsssr- 

tag $4') to $50 In gold alone at tbs discovery 
post on Triumph. As 1 have maintained all 
along, this ittck Is tbs best buy on ths mir

ât 10c

Development Work.
The development is under the charge 

E. (Jelssen, a man of experi-

werc
nothing ha* been done upon them. In 
fact. It I* only n couple of weeks since 
Mr. Walsh took In a gang of men. es- 
tnbliihed a camp, and commenced opera
tions by stripping the vein on 277 to see 
what he really had, but when I called 
upon him on hi* property, I found al
ready exposed a remarkable body of ore. 
The deposit npisars to be n contact lode 
of extraordinary proportions. Tin- vein 
nt n point where it crosses a bluff and 
ilrops Into the river, measure* at least 
20 feet between It* apparently widl-dc- 
fined walls, and the vein matter is made 
up of two seams of quartz, four and six 
feet wide respectively, carried In some 
12 feet of gangue. The quartz possesses 
the usual seamy-white appearance, and

15.
of Mr.
enco, from tho mine* on the nouth shore R. DIXONket.F. H. THOMPSON & CO., 34 Toronto St, 

Toronto, f CABLTM ST.A 6000 ehAree

R. DIXON, 309 Carlton Street.BEATJTYof Imko Superior, and he has engaged n 
fom- of men who work night and day 
in three shifts of eight hours each.

The policy of those Interested in the 
properly is to expend $5000 in opening 
it up this summer, and then If the de
velopment justifies such a move the nt 
present unincorporated syndicate will 
form a company to operate It, cither liy 
Putting up the iieeessnrÿ fund» them
selves, or by floating It upon the pub
lie market.

Dominion Dev. | Special.SAW BILL LAKE«■■ta I/tales sll over Ihe
world express dally 

Zrwm their grsudcoilon at^«neST « - A

7 rilr.iMRPBEM/Kf 
ir :i—iS* S A FE ANSKHIU wnsews** 
COM PI.EXION WAFERS & FUULD’S 
A IISES 1C SOAP, the only real tree besntl- 
flers In the World. (Insrameed perfectly harm 
less. They remove permanently sll fsciel dlsflg- 
urements. snch at Pimples. Freckle», 
jflolb, Blackbcnds, Bed nr»». 0III- 
ne»i*. (Sunburn. Tan. tnl kfxenia. 
Wafers, by msll. toe. snd $1 per hox. e Urge 
boxes. $». Heap. Me. per cuke. Address ell 
orders to R. H. KOfl.P. 144 Vonrei 8L. Tormto. 
■«SOLD BY DRUOOIST» EVERYWHERE.-*

LOWEST quotations on

R. E. LeeMINING STOCKS.Il B. PROI IIFOOT, C.K. «ad O.L ft. 
AiMre** NSNHKIl, I'.IML 
Cable Address- Freed lost Beebrer.

»TOK. McPHILLIPS,
NO. 1 TORONTO 6T.

Roeelnnd Dev. 
Hammond Reef, Eaetern Minin*. 
Foley, White Sear,
Smuggler, Great Northern,
B, C. Cold Fields, Ont. Cold Field», 
R. 8. WRIOHT A CO., 00 Bey Street.

Hlewathe, 
Prlnoeee, 
Mleeleenga. 
Oolden Cache, 
Kelley Creek, 

Ontario Mines Development Ce., 
Pug-2400 at * sacrifice.

Hawk Bey, 
Empress, .
B. C. Oold Fields, 
Hammond Reef, 
Smuggler,

i*

TIN HORN Will give 16c share
SMUGGLER......Can sell at!7o
ONTARIO G. FIELDS...... Write

l Fille

[or. xlv- 

si so4
stre'-t.Lis. s*

FOR «ALE
PUC STOCK AT 7èc

APPLY BOX 67, WORLD.

MINING STOCKS
Tin Horn, sf s f. B.C. OoFd Fields, seep, 

r-Fiinggier, cell.
Msiniflovot mineral deist ter sole.

CenadFt Can Co., Dundee, Stock to 
exchange for Mining Stock.

JOHN A. MOODY, ^<dko5uokfr
F. McPHILLIPS,Aueihrr Valiablr Preprrly.

Aft#»r thuH looking ovi’r 325X$I jomped 
into s cduvc again uud with my Indian*

I
J, SHARP» OH Yonge*1 Tsrsass-slrsel* Te routs.Pboss 1800,

51
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WANTED -200 Saw Bill, Cheap. 
FOR SALE-300 Hawk Bay.

WYATT & CO.,
46 King Street W.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
into ID10 7 life TIE ONLY HOP?--------- ge

ntD♦<SEf THE ler< that coal will take 
this season is when it is dumped 
at vour door, 
as they will be till the Winter 
schedule, and the high quality of 

stock should lead a

Vbout the REN . !. . onPrices are as low

< cf
m

If you have any trouble in being 
satisfactorily fitted in your gar
ments, dont think it an impos
sibility. Call at

7Û r /\*____ v ID Z iGAINST ANy our present
provident buyer to lay in a good 
supply right now. Quality and 
weight always guaranteed.

S®?@^ OI'PICB* i
n kino stiuckt hast 
wiVyonok stkektflii XUXtiK SrliBET
?obWh»'a'{mna'av1 ax?collws* bt. 
■ um-KH foot ok ohubch stkkbt

Y ABI.. 37 to 741 QOKBN AT W
cor hathvrmt * nu vont rrs 
TOBONTUjunction

1
4th S. Corrigan’s,A* >

@r dl
III 1 influential Depth

Further W

«<The Leading Tailor, 
113 Yonge St.,P

rf!/i and give a trial order. Ease, 
comfort and style are features 
ol our productions. Perfect fit 
assured. Established 25 years. CONGER 

COAL C°’Y
to eellsfy «he

w ». Irr-
IIV •Yfe WMl« Like Ikj 

•• Appeal «• II 
■eer Thai »un
Inal Imable «
ratlins a PrJ 
Farther rroeeeJ 

UM Will ef «he
i Limite'11 he Empty House, being No. 8 of the Kxperi cnccs of Dorcas 

Dcnc, Detective, by George K. Sirns. '
'Che Peril She Passed, by Ex-Attache.
Romance of a Servant Girl, by Mrs. Alexander.
Iali, Which Means Forgiven.
After 4000 Years King Solomon’s Mines Arc Again Yielding.
Lost Charlie Ross ; a sensational case recalled.
Match-Making Mothers, by the Countess of Des art 
The Exclusiveness of English Society.
The Romance of a Red Cloak.
A Survey of the Churches, by Ebor.
On Getting Engaged and The Young Widow, by Violette. »
Beauty in Society.
To Shield My Lady's Face-
Something Like a Storm, being an account of a gale that raged 

continuously for six days.
Wieldcrs of the Pen.
Rctmnlsccnccs of thVoid Bailey, by a Veteran of the English Bar. 

The Horse and the Wheel. _ .v 
Social Gossip, by Katherine Leslie.
Fashions of to day, by Katherine Leslie.
Fashions in Paris. ;
Special Correspondence. _
Comment on Current Matters, by The Captious One.
All Round the Ring, by The Captious One. /
Topics of the TurC by Pop.
Single Tax Department. l
All the News of the Day, at Home and Abroad. ....

Note—Reports of sporting events occurring on Saturday sho uld b 
in The World office, 83 Yonge street, by 7-i5 P-mi Secretaries of win
ning clubs should make it a point to keep The Sunday World posted.

WOULD YOU 

LIKE YOUR
» R-! Lowest

Prices
' X v"'I

IM %tl

COAL
FREE

Why should the 
pie ol this Provii 
the desire for m 
lesponsible person 
of the argutoenu 
tain,u of the iaflt 
waited upon the 
the Minister of* 
morning to proto 
ment of the Prov 
up the cause"biti 
people, already 
courts and Cabal 
and aasimimg the 
penae of earrymg 
a nee to the Privy 

A tM 
To impre*» and 

_ the following gru 
‘ their views by | 

. Council Chamber 
Q.C„ A. T. Wood. 
M.L.A.. John Tt 
Seneca Jones, ho

4v K,V
OFFICES *

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-streeL 
793 Yonge-street,
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W- 
202 Wellesley-streeL 
306 Queen-street E- 
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade SU near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St. nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and C-T.R- Crossing-

# .... From
Slate, Slack and other im
purities, which lessen it» 
heating properties ?

Then order your supply 
from us, as we carefully 
screen all coal before de
livery. . .

B

i y.
V ' «1

i »W)Vj: i ooaeee
..THE..

,-1

STANDARD FUEL © AI

CO
TEL. 863 1836.

w ‘ 1 iWe
A

«V B. lirirtuli, il ami 
1C Benmsville; B 
stun; E. II. Osier, 

Christie, U 
Brock. J. W. Lan 
Geo. Kappele, Ho 
Dower, <«. G. 8. 
wick. Q.C, Kdwa 
ef Toronto.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO. w
* t j-FST*l"

■
fires on the wsterfront from the shore.

Aesrasmrnl (•nmi»l.s.»hip.
The appointment of the Assessment Com

missioner was also referred to, the com
mittee being of opinion that to violate the 
principle 01 promotion would be to de
stroy all dlaelpllne In the Ctrl* service, 
while to doable or Increase the salary 
would be a crime against the citizens.

After a short discussion, the report was 
adopted, and a resolution was passed, •■»- 
thorlzlng the special committee and the 
proper standing committee to take what 
steps they think advisable regarding the 
dispute with Ellas llogera A Co.

38 Kinv-street E. *„„ .T,r,
in regard to 
speaking, and 
assurance that he 
matters of law am 
discussion ou the 
car question, Mr. I 
half of the Hint 
Company. He Sr 

■ lowing contention 
former deputation 
tlon of the làw b 
pnny in limning 
regard to the cii 
tained In the Sun 
aeaaion.”

He expiai

Ings the extension would bring the rond

Appoint<‘<1 by the present Government M to{|&thr«m^eSUVMr.W%re,th«:

^,!rr ,?W£» '.oTStÆ
ment* staggered the r™,*cry<,t iV/L 
of the Hfnnte romrwhnt. Ifrftt» P,,rP™£ 
to ktll the bill, but they had made up their 
mind* to do wo, end they did.

Sir Markenxie Bowel I could only quote 
the as-ertlon* of « mfln nnmed MiiJIwbury, 
and when naked who Hallsbury was. petu
lantly declared that he did not know, and 
evidently he did not care Hal sbnry. It 
atm< arw, Iw an employe of the famona Arm- 
wt rontr, who haw wnated more money on 
uncompleted wild cat rn 11 wayn Id Quebec 
that never come to anything than bay other 
two men who could b° incntkmed. and who 
wanted to sell h'a latent project to the 

cxfenwlon to the Inter
colonial. It eeemw hot Improbable thnt the 
HenaU* and the Conaenntlve party have 
been fed by the note in this matter by 
Armstrong,

Phone 131.A PECULIAR CASE. It!■MAPLE
$4.50 ciSo

ANDBEECHi
CUT AND SPLITTopics of Local Interest Dis

cussed in Council.
Distressing Results Following Vac

cination
$4.00PER

if
lue above Brewery, rebuilt In 1803, I» 

pronounced by competent Judges to be tbs 
most complete In Canada, and uosurpaswd 
In America.

fus retrigeratlag 
a former notice is 
togetber with ibe water tower, graueworb, 
attemperators. refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by the tie La Vergue System, 
which is working admirably.

The public are cordially invited to call 
sod Inspect the various works, amt we 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
as the above system Is the most perfect Is 
existence, and the only one, so tor, erect
ed In Canada.

THE O'KEEFE BHEWEIIT CO.. LTD.

CORD
A Teesg Baugbter ef Ssrld MeSerdy. ef 

the t lellm- Has SeFered the
Free, a Chleeae LeaSel. plant referred to In 

now fully completed.FAVOR VICTORIA SQUARE burns & CO.A onmber of The H Hln Poo, the Honan 
leaflet, has Just reached Hev. It. I'. Maekay.

of Presbyterian Home Missions. A 
romioondent writes the following:

"Yesterdsy and to-day were red letter 
days In the Maury of < hang Te Ko H ta
lion. Just think nfltl We had a visit from 
two real, live Americans, and one Canadian, 
tigveiine In elate rewards Pekin.

•Captain Bleb, Chief Engineer of the «00 
Line cf Canada and the United Ktatea, 
with Mr. Ilssh, and Dr. Itntrhered.the latter 
nf the Christian Mlsdon. Nankin 1. made np 
the nsrtv. I.e„ the foreign pari of It. Tlielr 
escort of aildleia and molles nnmbered up 
In the hundreds, and. besides, they here 
the .-emnanv of two high offlrtals from the 
Koath Captain Itlch in making a survey 
of the route betweim Hankow and Pekin 
for «he proof aed railway.

••When we heanl of their arrival In the 
eltv Ihe male renreaentatlres of the mis
ait n at onee frill,,! upon them at their 
oueefer* In the Hs'en Y a men.

-We went Into the city on foot. and. of 
rourxe. were often made to uoderataml that 
we were only ordinary -foreign derlls.’

"Bor you should have seen us com* opt. 
Mr. Cof.-th and I are rather Inclined 
to be modest snd about as humble as It 
Is good for nnytne to he In -China, bat we 
did color that procession from the ynmen 
to one mission premises. A detachment of 
soldiers and yam-n runners, with their 
lone notes, thraslioil the way clear for us. 
cart -., barrows and erervihlng else scurry
ing nn« of the way. Whatever the people 
thought of us. they did not dare to pub
licly e:«oresa their opinion."

Fergus,
Meal Intente Ageny -Better! Failed le ned th 

had be
aocref'-irr

car uerr
Ile!F Mer. trie, eerrice in Ki 

merit was m»«le I 
way Company 11 
whereby the earn 
of the week. Th 
confirmed by a *! 
Is tore.

BET REDUCTION IN SLABSAnd Endorse The World's Editorials 
Respecting the Same.

From The Fergus Ncws-Becord.
Nearly every person In this nectlon I» 

acquainted with Mr, LHtvid At<itardy, 
the popular leader dt tit. Audrow s 
church choir, Fvrgua. Uur reporter 
called upon Mr. Mcliardy at bin home 
in Upper Nicbol recently, and from him 
and hi* estimable wife a tale of ter
rible suffering was elicited, suffering that
has brought a vuce exceptionally strong Hc.( Celwg is England In rempeny With 
ami heathy child to the verge of th.- e Cnrge ef Beef le Leek After CeM 
grave. The subject of tile sketch, Lena sterege and Hsrkeilng.
^r,L,aroLl»T^hr^tpoTn "any Ottawa. June ZWSpeelal.l-Prof. Itohert- 

since b«-r iltocaa began some two years son, Crunmlisloner of Agrtcullnre and Dairy 
and a lmlf ago. H**r terrible suffering ing, leaves to-day for Montreal, sailing 
dales from tile time she Was vuccfwit- |,y tbe steamship Labrador for tirent Brit- 
cri in June. 1804, and what she has since „|„ jj„ g0e* to bring before the Hoards 
undergone baa uroiwed the deepest sym- of Trade, Vhamfiurs of Commerce and Pro- 
linthj- of nil th<- frnui<U of the fautif daPe ,IMl provision Exchanges In a few of 
In e^rerM«ti«n xvlth Mr Mc-IInrrty i«nd ||jc ,„rg(_ clt|e, tir,.t Britain the Im
ïd! •"l wotyenrs ago last June,” said the Proved transportation facllltlea provided by 
futher "Ix-na was vaccinated by a doc- the Oovcrnrocnt for tbe carriage of ( ana- 
tor In 'Fergus. The arm was very sore dlan. food products to the British markets, 
ami swollen all summer, ami became Tb), to known as the cold storage service, 
no bad that It was n mass of sores from alld includes refrigerator cats running regu- 
the shoulder to the elbow. In October, ,er|jr to ,|,c. vblpplng porta of Montreal and 

. 1894, a large lump appeared on Her £vr London, Bristol, Liverpool and
back, over one of her lungs. I lie «1 « j U|eeguy lle wm also enquire into the 
tor who vncclnntrol her treatecl net mi JeU<t j,rcft.n.nces of the British markets hi 
that summer, calling very frequently, lt,,ald ^ ,,ai:kagca and qualities, ami see 
but the medicine he gave her did no what can be done for improving the rnvth 

lin,i «he was growing weaker ami ml» of marketing and d.strlhutlng to the 
.k» innm broke out on consumers in tin at Urltinu such pronuas weaker. Wliijn the in 1 ennaulte-l. as butter, eggs and poultry. Hpwdui atten-

ber bock another doctor was con ui . tMW wl„ ^ pam to arranging for the re- 
who said she was In a very had ain't- c«ptlon In tirent Britain 01 trial sliljuoeiita 
ef hen nil Her constitution nppeared to ot ,K.a,.|„.s, pears, grapes and tomatoes from 
be completely undermined, and her up- u„. Ms guru tilstilci y roll grow.a-s ot 

..nrrmletelv failed. Tbe last Orltosby have nrraiig d to furnish nt leoat petite had completely lain u. ouc euri<sid per week of llit-se after tin-
doctor called In gave some o"!*/'™ commisslouer icturna from England, 'lie 
plications, «ml In need the gathering, mi-. Iri|lt wiil pc <00„d m the ‘mid storagi- 
It did trot give the patient nivy benefit. 1 bul|(nllg „t tirlmaby Ireforc It is put on 
XLne such CJitherings have nppenn-n board the refrigerator cars. , , ,2”* Ti,.,,. but each broke nnd The first triai shipment of dressed beef
fence that tm«. "Ut eau. on| 0..I.I storage elinroUera Is going .by the
iHsappearerl rrf it« own necor 1, . luibrsdor, try which tin- commissioner
however, to be followed by nnorlier lla,,,la jn- will seev the condltlou of the 
The eliild linen me v«>ry pimy. and luth bvCT,t uu u„ arrival, nnd lie able to sugg 
__ zno,| would remain on her stoma en. liny improveuMats that may be rsqnlrcd In rae*!2ii(!r she would fairlv rave with tbe the steamship conveniences for landing beef 
IAt night,»be vrouiu rainy rn v lu p,,,. eouSlilMi In Onait Brltafii.
pain hi her arm mid bneg, nn ( d|(vetlol, ut u,. Minister of Agrlenl
sequently her trouble was aggravai! 1 tQr; h(, wll| ale, „|,tuln a few of the 
I,v a loss of «li-ep. She had the l«est a|„x.|„| mnehlnes which the French shippers
<2 Frlenlto L^^'h^jifa^l^d0,0’,^

Xised’t5 tro *mint" with T»r. Wil- ««»*.'jj-

Hams' rink Mils and n« a last r« «ori |ar|y ae r,.gu,,i, Canadian creamery butter. 
♦hi»v woro tri***1. To tno aiirpriai oi ry^t, v„Wun»*UHtvr will ha iK-vompHiilcd bv 
v',1, narents ami friends Te>nn began lo Mr |,0„„ (j.-rlo ns secretary. They will 
noth pave^ ( ,r 1K, ginning the use ! return to Ottawa early In August, lull improve soon iiifler n vg she j iv-jMots of lie- Information acunlred will Is-
of the pills. Her tWI^o ri tnnjr.i. , ^ ((J ..... HMpp.-rs tlirongfiout I'niiniln.
i-ecaine stronger end her giniiil n shlppi-rs who may «leslre to cominnslcate
much improved. Tire sorns Jt.-ivo not who 'In- commissioner when In tirent Bril 

her back and arm. bill her eonstltu- letters 10 the Commissioner of
tl iis!nSO verv much Imnroved Agriculture and Dairying, run- High Horn-

1“Æ «—*

I Imprnvisl condition of Hoir • .
thev have done her more g-ywl than Ihe 
îîftîeà r.f 1 tollies of doctor's medicine 
which she look.

Tl.-, WiUbime 1’itvl; TMIs -*» ____
SÎ'WWK ”.”S
Jrysletn,,f1,,Wiere nre'nwiero^'phjJi'rolijr; 
ml Imitations, ngnlnsf whir-h tiro niihlie 
I. warned. The centime Pink 1 'll. ran 
be hail only In hnxes. the wvapn« r 
eround which Is-ars the full trade mark.
“TV. Will'v'tw* PinU P'N* *or 1 *,u 

I IVoplr." Ititiiw nil other*.

nt aa an

Interview With Mr. Loesl, M.F., th. 
Trade Marks Mil-List of Arhtlraters 
Appel a led llader Ihe Trade Shpelri 
Act ef Leal Seaeleu Boxers Ceuapeer's 
Employee* Blepele-Mual More Weler- 
freal Felice Freleeilen -Frlpelple of 
Premollen should he ebserved In 
deference le Seeeaemeel l ommlaeleuer.

$2.50 ^er Cord; Delivered. Ml Speeleny for I'd
Mr. Hardy lnt«-ia 

you run erery tiuH
Mr. Kolger reidi 

Of late th«*jr haifl 
the conveniWHs- o 
new cbnreh was I 
Methodists to tl 
[ Laughter. 1 Ttn-j
hod threatened to 
every Knndny or 

' they could not do 
entitled by their 
to nm ears on 8d 
they desired to ild 
Alliance had no ij 
emment to set a I 
Priry Council spH

PROF. ROBERTSON'S PROGRAM.

fc-L sad K.rley-Ar. Z'boos MSB.

1

Turkish Baths
ülfli ' With Trusses.

First Truss, bought In A T H E
Hamlllen ..................

Second Truss, bought
le Toronto................. 5 00

Third Truss, bought In
Toronto....—:  .

Fourth, from a Sped*

The extreme beat of Friday had « de
pressing effect on the orators of tbe Trades 
and Labor Council and, ns a consequence, 
the different reports were read and adopt
ed with very little discussion.

There was a fair attendance of delegates, 
with the president, Mr. Alex. Bruce, lu 
the chair.

82 90
All

Mr. J. N.Trade Marks Leslslsllei).
Delegate O'Donoghiie, on behalf of the 

Lenlslutloii Committee, reported that he 
had been to Ottawa to see what further 
steps could be taken to secure tne final 
readings of the bill defining what shall l>e 
deemed trade marks, and hail an Interview 
wffn Mr. William Count. M.V., who has 
the hill In charge, but It will he Impossible 
lo secure the final passing of the hill at 
the present session. The committee have 
every evuhdenee that the hill will become 
law at the next session of 1’nrllament.

Trade Mspulrs Ail.
The report drew the attention of the 

council lu the amendments mail.- at. the Inst 
session of the l.i-glslnture to the "Trade 
Disputes Act," child among whlob Is that 
the mayor of any dly or town, upon being 
noilllcif that a strike or lockout Is threat. 
eneU or has occurred, shall notify the re. 
glairsr of ihe iimiilefpnllty. It shall be the 
duly of Ihe council ot arbitration, appointed 
under the n«-t, upon living notfili-d of a 
strike or lockout, lo place Itself In cam- 
uiunli-alloii with ihe parties enueenied and 
endi avor by mediation to effect an amicable 
si llli'in.'iil nnd If deemed best to euqnfre 
Into the cause of I lie controversy, It shall 
proceed as provided by the net.

Arbitrators Appelim.l.
In this eonnectlou the following have 

ls-i-n appoluteil arbitral
linger C. < lull-, Toriuito, ehnlrmnn; Dan

iel W. Dnmblo, barrister, Hotel-boro; Frank 
l iant, printer, London, tint.

The following are Hie arbitrators In re- 
speet of dispute#! and claims between rail
way companies and wage-earners employed 
In respect of railway construction or traf
fic on railways:

H. J. Henkler, Judge Lincoln lelinlrmsn), 
John I). Evans, «'. K„ Trenton; Edward 
Williams, locomotive engineer, Hamilton. 
Ont.

given a bearing - 
ante. He argued 
tiuu pa a* ft at tl 
Legiabitiire, tbe 
Kingston Bnilwaj 
Id. They propos, 

"pays and not to 
pay. 1 Voices; " 
claim," said he, * 
Hot sufficient to e 
cars, heesuae it is 

The Attorney-! 
copy of the set tl 

Mr. Maedonell 
be claimed only v 
referred to. The a 
on, wanted to If 
under the new set 
bnt If that act dh 
Kingston, then it 
and did not effort

on

................................... id d°
Hi others ll different 

times..............................  0* 01
AND ALL SICK FOLK.
So stamp for particulars nf Tree’s 

Hygienic Bath Otoioet—price, 85.00.

In Frsnelse# Onv enllsn.
Tbe Inlernatloml Christian Endeavor 

Union, which holds n convention In Han 
Francisco In July, Is Interesting many Cana
dians.

The Oandlan delegation leaves next Tues
day. and will be joined by their New Hamp
shire friends.

Thft party will make a halt at Rail Lake 
ritv on Jnlv 3. nnd cii the afternoon of 
July 4 Himdayt will hold a great rally In 
the Mormon Temple of that ell

Key. William Patterson 
nhiireh. Torontip has been asked to glre 
no address on flint occasion, and the other 
rnenkers of the aftenvion will be Dr. F. K. 
I'lsrk. Dr I'hapmnn nnd Dr. Htrong.

Dr. flnrk Is the originator of the I'hrls- 
llsn Endeavor Union, nnd la familiarly 
known among Kndeurorera as "Father 
fl-rk "

XVhlle In Ban Francisco Itev. Mr. Patter
son will nreneh one Runilny In f'nlvnry 
(Imri-h, where Dr. Hconpbtll Is minister. 
Amone the Toronto people who will attend 
the convenu n are Mr, Caswell, City Ho- 
lleltor. nnd Mrs. CnsweFI. Dr. and Mm 
Cuthbcrteon and Mr. and Mrs. Patterson.

_ eU(j
Total east ot f ailurss »»s ad 

— , . - ,, Last. Iw«t and obit
V that was ssns-

|T*km.._iu»*Tart fseiory. made for iae 
ItHORSJtS^' •» Authors A VOX.

BeJITelephone *S Caatcrtarf M •
M. J«ha, IB.E. M. TREE,

OF OA2VAOA ... 7 00
In l#we tbso,.^«T^nrP,'“,y 'Tilton.

lwe,ve Appleby, Out.PUBLIC OFFICE* The Quaker BathCoo ki»*»
authors & cox,
TrusoM, Kgg?8toek-

Cures without Sfodf- 
cine. Prevent* DImsm.
A Child ran Opr rale It. ' 
Only Compact Foldlws 
Cabinet made. For I ho 
Sick or Well. Prod owe 
Cleanliness, Health, 
Strength and Beanty,

Reduced 
Prices

Long Distance Lines. A
muni cat, by

ÏÏÊÊMWf
street Open li»I«. ®- «• olytit. Bnndsys Included.

metallic circuits,
SOUND-PROOF CABINET3

Dominion Cotton 
Mills Company

Me Wes Tab I
This n Paired M 

emphatlvnlly dint 
to jiubliah it abrl 
e nreb-M un*-.

Mr. Maedonell 
statement, nnd su 
tion of Sabbath oh 
a eonslitutionsl <«j 
hibition. and shoul 
led In tbe eonris 

The Cere
Mr. "Edward M 

behalf of tb«] 
Hallway Com|«iul 
ns uy whether tlel 
been infringed n] 
be unfair and nj 
(tovernnieiit to ] 
Street Itailway <1 
the Hamilton Sul 
Privy Council, if 
the Ontario tlon 
Hstnilton Strev-t I 
tv'ng-enr« on Sun] 
would not fly In J 
emment. hnt wouS 
they asked for irof 
their' rights mvb-if 
hdil It to be liiJ 
any body of men. I 
to assume the nul 
an appeal. TUej 
mantling this wef 
prv>|«-tty Intererl-J 
poee<l to have «* 
province plno-d -| 
wne no eereirity I 
enee- the firet pi f 
son. hail ilisa-pfvf 
T>ny A Ilinfwe-... wbl 
tiffs, had not' onl 
Interest In the si* 
Infect In tbe e|i| 
of "queetion.”]

v Then the epeall 
from Hieboi» fini 
rooter of St. Ml 
Chnreh. on bohal 
in whieh both ell 
InextlrjabJe benefil
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Whitck Greys, Ducks,
^1 Cantons, Drills, Bags,
■I Grtty Sheetings,
V Bleached Sheetings,,
1 Billows, Towels, 
l! Piques, Yarns,

Prints, Etc., Etc.

$4.50
W. ROBERTS, 31 Queen St. test,

TORONTO.

relents (Mined le I'ensdlsna.
The following le a Hat of patents Issued 

this week to Canadians, aa reported by 
Charles H. ltlehos of "the Canada 
Building. Toronto: L. Ix-rogiie, hume trace 
adjuster; W. E. Stafford, draught equal/x- 
eia; A. Hoggins, lantern ; J. li. ■tephi-na, 
combhuitlon ««11 anil opener; A. B. Ma
guire, step ladder; ti. B. Dowswgll, elplli 
wringer; W. ti. Mattioe, machine 
Ing grain with blue stone; J, K. Kennedy, 
ventilated bisjt or shoe; K. O. Dobbin, 
heater; W. L. Cameron, mechanical sugar 
bowls; H. A. Lawrence, sup spout; It. H. 
Booty, automatic plunger for filling teeth; 
W. A. Bunn, fastener for neckties: E. tiur- 
ney, stove; ti. E. Hendereon, astronomical 
apparatus; G. A. McLeod, calendar; A. H. 
Wrong, puxxle; H. B. and J. N. Young, 
thill coupling.

WEHRLE’S BRUSHES
Life

I
Î— AND—

brooms
New ImprovedFor Mnnufactu-ors’ purpose* 

alwnv* be relieil on, being of the 
beat material at lowest prices. 
HruelicH mailu up according to 
your own dcMirn.

can
<k Qoakpr Folding Bath Tablnat. 

Renovate* the *ywlem by flash
ing tbe Impurities from tbs 
blood. Carr^ without medlrloe.
No otbf-r bath so dnllghtfeL^S 
Beaut I tt#-» the complfxloo and 
1* needed by all. Magic curs 
for Hclatlca and Rheumatics» J

left
Kngerit i ompmny and Their i mplora».
Til»* *p<-felfll commit tee Appointed to rn* 

deavor to brine nlKMif, n M’ltlfenifent of th* 
dinpiite with Klin* Rogrr* Ar Co. r«iportfed 

Interview will <•- 
rrliK’taiifIr # *

346
WHOLESALE TRADE ONIY SUPPLIED. [

D. MORRICB, SONS & GO.,
A I nlqse F*périmé»,

The Quvbrr riironkle ha* the following 
nboiit the.father of Mr. W. H,

that. «IfeMjdffe n b*n«fliy 
Rotfrr* hlnmrlf, they Wfeiv 
llgfed to Mubrnlt that nothing of a tangible 
fell*varier ha* rr*iilU’«l, e*<'fept that Mr. 
Rogrr*. denpltr hi* own proposition, did 
not dfe*lrr to Nettle thr mnttrr through Im
partial arbitration. Thr feommlttrr recoin- 
inrndfed that all the corn'Npoiidrncfe br- 
twfefeii Mr. Roger* nnd thr eommlttce Ik* 
printed *hd dletrlbulrd no that the public 
may become familiar wltb nil thr farts. 
What

THEWEHBLE BRUSHpn ragrapli
(lore, builder and contractor, of U8 Man
ia ml-strret:

Junt. 72 yenr* ago the then rrlnce** vic
toria visited Itamsgnte with the Duchess 
of Kent, and took part hi a luneh on the 
oeeawlon of a *ehool children'* fea*t. At 
tbl* *nmv eiitertalnmrnt a veteran mjem 
l»rr of Ht. George'* Hmdrty, of thl* city, 
Mr. ti. II. fliire, then a hoy of in years of 
age. also took part, and rcmcmliers with 
(Trent distinct lice* all the del nils coni-cre- 
Ing It. and the fact that on tlic preceding 
«I-,ndny there was n gn-ut gallierlng of 
child run In I lie parish church of SI. Law
rence. one of tbe ohlest church edifice* In 
England, nt which the Her. Mr. Prcnmori- 
prenHied the *4*riiion. It I* hardly llkfel) 
Hint any man In Canada ran rlalui a »lm 
liar .experience to that enjoyed by Mr. 
Gore,

» Mood Price #4.00.A4. EXT*,
1 and Toronto.134 BAY-STREET.. Montrea "iiPhone 2061.I’mlnswle Berk Ifelrl.

NERVOUS_ DEBILITY. F.O.B. Agents wanted. Address 
25 Hhnffr-et.. Hamilton. Ont. Send 3-CS5& 
*tanp for de/erfptlve circular.

resort,
altuatr at Rig Ray Point, I>nUr Hlmeor. I* 
now lu fnll running ordrr, and intending 
gufe*t* should make nppllrntbm for room* 
early hi the *en*on. HltuaVd a* It I* on 
the shore* of Ivnke Klmroe and Kempenfeldt 
Roy, it In one of the most pletnresqae 
*iMft* In Pansdn, It also being 514 feet above 
the level of Lake Ontario.
, Roat* meet the Muskoka express at Rnr- 

Kor rate* npply M. Mr('onnell, 40 
(îollmrnr-strert, or the manager Peninsula 
Park Hotel. Lake Hlmeov.

This most healthful summer
further step* nrc to be taken wa* 

left with the council.
y#irm*tlon *» llrlAilft nqnnra.

Thr Mimlrlpnl Committee In It* report, 
presented by Delegate Joyce, eongrn tufa ted 
the council on the very favorable reeeption 
given by pres* and people to the pr«i*»*l- 
tlon for tne creation of n eenfrnl park ns 
.1 memorial of the Victoria. Jubilee year. 
Recent sulltorlnl* in The World were read 
n* rep resell ting the view* of the committee, 
but fnnit wn* found on necount of tie* pres*» 
noi giving the Trade* and Jsttbor Council 
credit, fur originating the Idea.

W*«rr I'nmt Frslrrllsn,

âùxhAUMting vital dial us tthe «fleets of 
ruriy int/ivugbiy cured, li*uuc> sud
liluudt : sueviivn*. Luuatursl Uivchurgc*, 
Hypbtllih. PUluno*!*, I^>»t or Falling Man
hood. Vuiicuctrir. <M<I Gleets and all dis- 
euheh of lb- <;<rnlto-i;r‘.Uiiry Organs a epr- 
clalty. It make* no diCcrene»- who ha* 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicine* sent to any ad
dress. Hours-4» a.m. to tt p.m.; Sundays, 
R to 9 *p.m. Hr. Reeve. 335 Jnrrl* street, 
soothe»»* «or. Cierrsrd-sfrert. Toronto 249

A month’s trial Toronto Electricof Cottams Seed will produce 
improved song and appear
ance of your birds. It* sale ex
ceeds that of all other brands 
combined. Bird keepers ap
preciate the only food pre
pared by an experienced 
fancier.
VATirr "***T, COTTAS â CO. l/mrOTî. rit. 
itV 1 Iv D CMitoiiti men«f*r(M *1
t/pritriiits, •ri|!«*’'*ri«t*lr- lilM!» *«K»I* l«r l’Mt«Muouw.it ft*., HKfjt i<v wm. « nr.r.rt *..»
g*t uns toff, ttrtfil, for Ifte. Three tl»ee iIbs >4 
en y «liar M>l Kvarywher# ***,1 HTTIdU
•UusUtie* Ulkl) BOOM, % ps*'.A- poil tir» toff.

led nr a rtMsrnoya. flotor Co.tic.
Montre il WIlseM My* Abiuii

make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call

What The
Hi, Inlvre.tonl.l Extrusion .ml th- 

fnnffervstlrr Fariy, Keep l |i Hie Iteeernllon*.
A great many ot those who decorated 

their fdiicc* for the Queen’* Jubilee have 
divided to keep them In frosltlon until af
ter Dominion Day. The World would sug
gest to everyone to follow thl* example.

“Itudnor I* n 
brilliant, 
cute to f 
don, Knglandq

Montreal. Jiino 25.- (Hprelnl.)--Tlir Wit 
The extension of the

Attention wa* again dlreeted to the want 
of Nireebil \nA\r* patrol of the city's exten
sive waterfront. The commit tec were of 
opinion that any further delay on thl* 
point will Ik* verging on criminal neglect 
mi ilie part of the municipal authorities. 
The committee favored the placing In eont- 
ml’odon of a police patrol boat, propelled 
with strain and manned by a crew, vested 
with police author!D» The boat to be siip- 

wltli nppiim‘0* for the extinguishing 
It I* Impossible to resell msuy

DR. PHILLIPSA rienble «'are.
Mrs. .Innu-s E, F.lwoml. Ht. Themis, Ont., 

says- "Mr liiisbnnil ami myrelf hare laknn 
Danii'a Kl.ln-r Bills. We used them for 
kidney ami linek I rouble, for whli-ll we 
had spent a «rest deal of money without 
aeM Ing relief. Doan's Bills cured ns bath 
In a remarkably short time. I beHeve they 
will rnre even after all other medicines piled 
fall.", - - ' eml “

tonight says:îrTêrr-olonlnl to Montreal Is such a continua- 
.CISC policy that the only wonder Is that 
It had never ln-cn proposed heforc ; now 
tlmt it has been pmjecled. It Is certain 1" 

, 1„. ,-nred out sooner or Is 1er. klr ui'ver
Mows I was able to stale tiial Ihe Inin' 

i t, mi,-ni i f till- Ini' reolmibil. mi official np 
pointed lir Ihe lute tiovernm«-iit. npprovi-d 
ot the arranseiscuis with the Drumidoud

Late of Now York Cl y
71 esu all chronic awl spacial 
OiiMiMi» of iKitfi ««sex; uer- 
vou* OeiHhiy. end *:! <hs#siHt 
of Ut* urinary orirao» cured oy 
» In* uey*. ML RIIILURd, 

UU liny Street, Tvrouiv,

on
Toronto Electric Motor Co

103 to 109 Adelaide SL W..
Toronto. *®

purely natural water, | 
jilensantly sparkling and ,1,-11- . 

he lnste."—"The Laucet," Imn-
240 J
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PLATE GLASS
FROM THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH
Factorof the Sl Cobtln Co. 

Make» the
BEST SHOP WINDOWS

The Whitest and Moat Brilliant. 
For Sato Only by

OF CANADA ll.TD.)
Toronto, Montre > I. Ottawa, Lundon. 
British and Belgian plate glare also in 
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passenger traffic.INLAND NAVIGATIONSUMMER HOTELS.the futility of farther legislation. He 
further rend n minute of the meeting 
of I lie Hoard of Manager:* of Central 
Presbyterian Church in 1893, In which 
they niemorln Hxrii the city to give a 
Sunday trolley service.

The Alliance representatives tried to 
insinuate that the minute wo* not 
genuine, but k was down in black and 
white nml signed by the secretary, Mr. 
I-cos. so there demurine had to cense.

This, with many other similar ap
peals, Mr. Martin resumed, hail decided 
the railway to run n Sunday service. 
He went on to declare that not a 
man who did not desire to do so was 
compelled to work en Snmlay In Ham
ilton. but. heiug reminded by Mr. Hardy 
that he was going ont of hi* latitude, 
the spokesman of the Hamilton Railway 
called it oppressive to the company, 
when two roiirts. no well as the City 
Counefl, had derided in their favor, to 
lie obliged to litigate further. The 
Government was practically being ash
ed to take part in n church squabble.

I'r-anlsm «ni LIllssM*"
It would be putting a' premium on 

litigation for a Government to pay On
cost* of a suit taken np on behalf of 
a lot of Irresponsible people, who sought 
to hedge themselves behind It. The fact 
of the matter was that the railway 
companies, lieing flnaiirinlly hiterrwt'Tl. 
nnd haring twice won- the ease in the 
Canadian court*, had n far better right 
to ask the Government to take up the 
gauntlet w'rth them.

Mr. Hardy: They are not asking ns 
to help them, but to a «mue the whole 
responsibility ourselves.

Mir. Martin: Then -their action 4" 
nil the more outrageous. [Laughter.] 
If tills rlalm of 111* Allia nee to Govern
ment alii were snhetanfiated then any 
five or six men could put their own In
terpretation on the net and awk the 
Government to give them the benefit 
of their irreotigc In carrying it to the 
higher eenrts.

The Ministers evidently appreciated 
till* logic, and when et-AM. Brown of 
Hamilton stepped forward he was asked 
by the Premier to step aside until th# 
legnl aspect of the case had been thresh- 
cd ont.

.KID ID THE PREMIER CASE OF JOHN G- GIBSON. White Star LinePeninsular Park Hotel.
BIO BAY POIllT. El iTbs •‘Keefe < «mpssT's Tresserer Plesds 

Not «silly as4 Went» Is be 
Tried by a 4nry.

John O. Gibson, the well-known club 
man, wbo Is charged by the O'Keefe Brew
ing Co., of which lie was secretary-trea
surer, with falsifying the books of the 
company and stealing funds, appeared In 
the Police Court yesterday morutug. 
pleaded not guilty, and elected to be tried 
by Jury. #

Three counts were preferred against tbs 
accused. It is alleged that on July 0, into, 
be stole flu, that on A ug.—7. IXilti, be stole 
870. and that on ucL il;
68U.73.

Mr. Gibson's arrest was s great surprise 
to bis friends, tunny of whom are sure be 
can clear himself of ttbe charges against 
bint. He held a position with the Ontario 
Brewing k Mailing to. previous to going 
irtib the O'Keefe Company four years ago. 
Bail was renewed.

i, - Via Barrie, Ont.
Great Summer Keeort,

OPENS JUNE 18th

» |Lake Slmcoe Boys I Mall Steamers. New York to Liver- 
pool, calling at Queenstown.

NS. MAJESTIC...
68. GEKMAXin..
68. TEUTONIC...
88. ADRIATIC .

Superior Hovond Câble ncrom roods lion os 
Majottlc and Teutonic. For further Infor 
mat ion apply to Cba*. A. PI pou, Gen. Agi 
for Ontario, 8 King-street east. Toronto,

EVERY 
SATURDAY 
AT I I P.M.

Canada'sit the Running of Cars 
on Sunday.

take 
piped 
6 low 
inter 
ty of 
id a 
pood 

[and

, .June 30, ooos 
...July 7, noos 
...July 14. nooi 
...July 21. nooi

Beautifully Istcatisl ou Lake Slmcoe ; all 
the latest modero Improvstoents ; electric 
lighting; hot end cold baths, sic.

Extensive lawns for tsnnfs, croquet, bowl- 
log, etc. : lowllag alleys, boating, lathing. 
Hailing unexcelled ; table unsurpassed; perfect 
sanitary crrsngemeuia, water pumped direct 
from Lake tilmoce.

A floe steamer, the property of the hotel, 
meet» nil trains at Barrie and Is run exclu
sively for the convenience of guesie.

Terme—62.00 fer day, 84.00 to 810.00 per 
week, eccoi dine to location. Boecml rates 
made for famille» Intending to remain a 
length of time.

BY THE PALACE STEAMER

EMPRESS OF INDIAlie
Tickets tor sale at principal ticket 

offices and at wharf’.iainst any interference
3T. CATHARINES Tickets to Europe1807, he stole AND RETURN

Wluential Deputation Objects to the 
Further Waste of Money

ONIeY <50 CENTS
Every

via Montreal and New Yqrk. 
For full |«articulera apply to

S. J. SHARP,M. mcconnbll, Saturday
«0 Colborne-St,, Toronto. Afternoon 

At 3,20 
O’clock

i.i. vimNew ouuics,: lb Yonce et.
^ (allefy ibe Dleappeisted Alllsare 

I- Peeple — Irresponsible Indlrldaals 
Weald Mke the •nlerie Cerrrn 

. le Appeal le the Prlry Cennell-Te»H- 
pmr That Sanday Cars Bare been ef 
Incsllntskle benebl - •bjeellens la

4,GEEXEEVrEX,
Hotel and Trent Ponds,

AUEU1VAN .UltalOKA HIES BfcAVEK LINE 10 LlVEKPOOLK ST.
•:r
KT.W Ify the Palace Steamer

EMPRESS OF INDIA ft* k 53ÜSÏ
: Lake Winnipeg .................June 18. dayIght

Lake uniarlo ...................June 23. daylight
Lake Huron ........................ June :kJ, daytigut

DOMINION DAY s|;£|
rllle, cor. Adelaide end Toronto: Banow

STEAMER EMPRESS
and C.T.R. SYSTEM Btolk' “$J£»hjSK"“

R-imnTmk.l, will be w.M at WHOLE 1 ^

FARE on Jsne 3»tb and July let *ood to | D. XT. CAMPBELL, __
reiiirn until July 2nd. end at FARE AND A ; G-eerul Manager, Montreal.

SSSSk Tickets to Europe.
OARA FALLS sn-l BUFFALO. _

munirai aij ln m Ubb

Par a Tribale I* the yaeca-Empress Vle
ts rl a and the Brttlsb «erernmenf.

At a meeting of the International 
Missionary Union, held at .Clifton 
Springs, N, Y„ a commendatory resolu
tion on the Queen and the old flag was 
adopted unanimously by a standing rote, 
although the great majority of those 
present were Americans. "God Save the 
Queen," was heartily sung. This was 
the resolution:

“That we recognise with devout grati
tude to God the gain which has accrued 
to religions freedom in the world dar
ing the period of the reign of Her Ma
jesty the Queen-Kmpress Viet brio. As 
missionaries of various nationalities we 
rejoiee In the liberty of speech and the 
press, secured to nil persons fn the Unit
ed Kingdom and throughout the.eohmles 
of the British Empire, and among the 
vast heathen nnd Mohammedan popula
tions subject to Its domination, and also 
In the legal nnd peacrfnl abolition of 
terrible iniquities nnd abominable cus
toms which bad existed In India, sanc
tioned by. though not an ewsentialjpart 
of. the religions of its peoples. Wher
ever the British flag floats, it affords 
equal protection to professors and pro
pagators of all religious faiths. Amer
ican nnd other non-British missionaries 
also now have. In eases of need often oc
curring In some regions, assistance as 
readily and fully extended to them by 
British official». ns If they were Ipyal 
English subject*. The almiwt ubiquit
ous protection of the British flag m mis
sionary field*. In Which it is of greatest 
value, deserves thankful acknowledg
ment. which we gladly give an specially 
due to this time of felicitationsi to Her 
Majesty, whose personal character ana 
Influence during the «0 years of her 
reign have done ao much to aeenre this 
happy condition and other great liene- 
fits to mankind,”________ _

TO BO IfXO BVItANBtOCIBTT.

Badge! *f Bails.» Transected at lb* 
Monthly Meeting Yesterday.

*ST EE.pra

cn*e rcmflnd^il. t)yer JO ctni> 
were Investigated. He hadvlslted the 
lethal ebsmber, where the •tfsy dog* ore 
destroyed, anil found everything In 
order. In 10 second* after they were 
erod Into the chamber no sound was heard 
from them. Let 1er» were received from 
Meaford and Vienna, Out., showing that 
Interest Is growing In hiimnnn work gener
ally, The society will hare petition* sign
ed asking the Government (hat measures 
be passed prohibiting the ferreting of rah- 
lilts. A letter wss received from • hnntau- 
«pia, N.Y., Asking that a delegate from the 
Toronto society visit the 8 til to Convention 
of Humane Koctetles, to be held on the 
2llth Of July next. A few boy» and girls 
have formed a society railed the Victoria. 
They had on entertainment a short time 
ago. and sent the proceed». 16.1$. to help 
on the work of th#* Toronto Homans Ho* 
doty. The norretary in Minn C.mrrio OWf*n, 
nixl tb* trfnfmror K. B. Wrll*. Th* Band» 
of Itorcr nre growing In Inter#**!. The 
band* of Ktratford Publie Hohool* have 
ahown tbl* by *u1wrlblng tb#* »nm of 
nnd erecting a fountain for hornet* nnd 
«log» In thi* Market *qnare. A roll to be 
nlgm-d br tbe ladles of Toronto ngninnt 
the two of birds fl* deeoratlon is to bo /onml ! 

X» office, 103 Bay-street, when* tho ! 
tory will be pleased to give full In

formation. The next meeting will be held 
In September,

Arc situated on tho Lake Shore- road, 15

mlrsbly uud eenvenlintly situated for the 
rsceptmu of guests ami tourists.

The hotel is fitted with all modern sanl- 
tary convimfcaces; hot and cold water 
throughout.,

Ale, wines and cigars of the choicest 
brands

A beautiful location for camper*.
For ruU^.|nr;'|r{^0 macKERUOW.

317 Queen-street west.
Telephone 522.

8T8

Tickets tor sale at principal ticket 
offices sn«l at the wlisrf.

st m rsltiit a rmslss Lltlgslles-
firthrr rreceedlags Weald Be Again*! 
Iks Will ef lbs reeple.es ■r Why should tlic money of all tho peo- 

- pie of thi. Province be spsh 
the desire for revenge of a 

1 responsible persons’/ tittçb 1 
Of the argument* 
lotion of the ini!
waited upon the Attorney-General, and 
He Minister of Education, yesterday 

r ' Morning to protest against the Govern
ment of the Province of Ontario taking 
up the cause of the Lord’s Day Alliance 

. -people, already defeated In the lower 
‘ courts and Canadian Court of Appeal, 

ami assuming the responsibility and ex
pense ot carrying the case of the Alli
ance to the Privy CouuciL

A Hr Army. that til* Alliance did not desire to prose-
To impress such a view of the case, ; any company. They «imply wanted 

the following gentlemen gave weight to have the Lotd'* Day Act interpreted, 
their views by their presence in' the Th,y Wn tried to know a* well wlmt was

the meaning of the legislation of the 
last session. . . .

Then Mr. Paterson defended tile Al
liance. It was not an irresponsible or
ganization confined to one city, as bail 
been claimed, but was responsible nil 
over the country. Inasmuch n* H hod 
woven its confidence In it» present 
cause by spending up to dite 
over 85000 in hgbting toe 
onestinn. he believed thnt now that the 
question had assumed larger proportions 
nnd involved much greater expense, they 

Tbs esse si Kingston. were justified in asking Government os-
I After a little preliminary cross-firing sistanee. The alliance in thin atnigge 

to regard to mutters of precedence In were ranged ngalnst every trnnsportatirm 
speaking, and upon Hon. Mr. Hardy's company In the country. W hen lawyers 
assurance that he would listen only to and even Jitdges differed ns ^>e toter 
matter» of law and fact, and not to any prêta lira of the I»rd s Day Act and to*
discussion on the merits of the Snmlay **.*"«, a»," reamn fra
car question, Mr. B. Folger nros.- on lie- held that there wns every reason tor
half of the Kingston Street Hallway 'L lïîfTTi!?1 *Se was «vt”n

1 8Tor, M°Kÿ œ ï,::üi: 2 srw A
pany in running Kunday cam Without n d 1M th„ ,p„akp, down

% rT2Î ,to.£bV,*5r”"'1 nrohlbillra çon- ' , ' ‘ w'ndering fr„m the point, nnd 
1 tiilned In the Sunday législation of last ^ffM, prr,v,,,.,|el| to argue that the
1 »e«Jion. ___ , . . Government should appeal the ease, be-

He rxplamM that whnn the obi how (,nnn,’ the <iiie*üon wo*» n f|tui*i-con*titn- 
I wrvW-had boon changed to an elec- tionfl, on#,. The then Atlorney-fienernl 
I trip service In Kingston» new agr.s-- had npp(.rtlwl ,h„ Niagara Palls Railway 

meiit was ma.lc IsUwen fbo Htreet Haiti to the Cmirt of Appeal, therefore it
vrny C ompany and the Iwlty (yowinl : jr,n time» mner» 4erumhont ttpon the
whereby the ears were tp tun eneb day prmt Allomey-Oehérul to carry on the 
of the week. This agreement had been prp,,nt 
confirmed by a siiecial act of the Leg!»- ap#h(( |fce
_ . . - w „__ _ Mr. W. It. Brock, on behalf of the
Kan 6pcetsllyr*rCalh*llff* sn« Mribodlala mnj,irjty n( the citizen* of Toronto, pro-

Mr. Hardy Interred the query: "Do )Mt,^ * gainst allowing the lilw-rty of 
yon run every Sunday> the people of Toronto In regulating their

_ Mr. Folger replied that they did not. Internal arrangements being controlled 
§>Of late ttn-y had only been used for f,y the rural eonstltuenele*. The people 
it the convenlenee of V.itholies until their «-ho were asking for Government nssfs- 

new church ivns built, nnd to carry tnnre were the few individuals who hsil 
Methodists to their eanm meeting*, bnndeil themselves together to opfstse the 
[Laughter.) The I»rd's Day Alliance . convenience* of the people of Toronto, a* 
had threatened to make them either run ' well ns of the Province of Ontario,
every Sunday or else not nt all. This , [Hear, hear.]
they could not do for the company were , Ex-Aid. Brown claimed that there 
entitled by their confirmed ngn-ement were Severn I ratepayer* of Hamilton 
to run ear* on Sunday whether or not opposed to Sunday ears, whereat aeveral 
they desired to do so. He thought the voice* pealed forth that they did not 
Alliance find no right to nsk the Gov- know where they were to lie found.

sJfnther In their Mr. George Bert nun boiled the matter 
down to the fact that the Lord’a Day 
Act was not strict enough for the Al
liance, notwithstanding that the whole 
tendency of the age was for more lib
erality.

t to satiate
Or J. MACKERUOW,

torn* Park P.O.ly of Ir
rite pith 

the depu- 
g-ntlemen wbo

|

ST. LAWRENCE HALLIran»

CACOUNA.
W.

stA n.

% & Reree, (Ulti and partlculsre
R. M. MBIiVII,!,»
Corser loros to ,ed AdpUKie-ilrev* Toronto.

Telophooe, »Ik ________

SPEND 4th OF JULY
in BUFFALO 

and N. FALLS,
Rrneetrd IsurrrN ArxnmrnU.

Mr. John A. Paterson took op- the 
for the Alliance. He maintained

rke-
Quebec Steamship Company.MUD ODD [[HOWS' EUDSIOI'est The Beet Woler Trip on the Continent.

1 ho tarorlte twin-screw steamship Gam- 
puna Is luti-ndcd to leave Montreal, 2 p.m.„ 
Monday, July 6, IV, August 2, 16,
30. for rtetou, ratling at Quebec, Father 
l-alnt, Ga»p«, I'crce, 8uinmerslde and 
cnartottetown, P.E.J. Through conn-cti-ma 
to Halifax. N.8.. 8t. John, N.B.. Portland, 
lie»ten and New York.

For rates, berth, and tickets apply to 
IIAKI3IW CUMBERLAND, Agent. 72 
Yongealrccf, Toronto. ed

AltTIlt B AHERN, flee.. Quebec.

<4
— BY—

Str. Empress of India and G.T.B. 
ON SATURDAY, JULY 3rd, 

at 7.40 a.m.
«Bee Window Rangy, for Partlcntir,. Rat»:’

BUFFALO and Ret......81.70
N. FALLS and Ret

Ticket, ot ell -F.ispre»’’ Office, end from 
Committee on Wharf morning nt excursion.^

ipo- ^ Cacouh*-
Thi, Well Known nnd Comfortable 

Sreeldr Hotel
Will open Its doom for the "Jubilee Cele- 

brallon'f on 22nd June under the efficient 
management of Mr. John Brennan, no muuy 
year. In charge of that lionsr.

The hotel In undergoing further Improve, 
men I » nnd thorough renovntloo. A achedi,le 
of medium rates will be fixed consistent 
with good service, to If possible meet the 
requirement, of all. The management will 
welcome old patrons'and new guests nud 
spare no pains to please alt.

New amusement* will be Introduced this 
season. For term*, etc., add re»

THE MANAGER.
At 31 at. l/snts-M., tlnebee.

Until June lOtli, end at the hotel after 
this date.

Council Chamber: Messrs. Ed. Martin, 
ac_ A. T. Wood, M.P., J. T. Middleton, 
M.L.A., John Tildcn, Alfred Morgan, 
Seneca J ones, Robert Thompson and .1. 
B. Grifltth, Hamilton; Win. Gibson, M. 
P_ Benmsville; Benjamin Folger, King
ston; B. B. Osler, M.P., B. K. Walker, 
Wm. Christie, Geo. Bertram, W, Jt. 
Brock, J. W. Langmuir, E. T. Malone, 
Geo. Ksppele, Hobert Glocklng, George 
Dower, il. G. 8. Lindsey, Walter Ber
wick, Q.C., Edward Gurney and others 
of Toronto.

i ?
illil-

1.00

DOMIIIDR Dam Hill STEW5MPS■
LIvarttool ■arvloa 

Steamer. Frpm Montreal. From Quebec. 
Labrador... June 20, daylight.June 27,0 a.m. 
Vancouver. -July 10, daylight. .July 11,0 a.m. 
Scotsman..-July 17, daylight..July 16,0a.m. 
Labrador.. .July 31, daylight. .Aug. 1. 0 a.m.

Vanin, 632.50 to 68" : second cabin. Zti 
to $;p;.25; nteemge. 622..VI to 62.'!.:*). Ml«l- 
»hlp saloon*, electric light, spacious prq. 
me,Hide «leeks,
A. F. WEBSTER.

King and Yonge-streeta.
D. TORRANCE A CO..

Gen. Agents. Montreal.

Thru* Heanllfsl Del rati Riser br Ifcsyltghl.
88. Cambria and Carmona leave Windsor 

Tuesday and Friday at 2.30 p.m. for-Sar
nia, Goderich, Klm-ordlne, Port Elgin, 8oo, 
by Detroit River, through Ten Thousand Is
land Archipelago of Georgian Bay, one week 
617, men1» and berth Included. Finest ronnd 
trip In America. For folders, berths, etc., 
apply to any agent G.T.It. or C.P.R., or 
G. W. Brown. Windsor, lint.

INIt E. iTHESE
TIMES 'eWU

Breedw*y ewd fifth BU, 
*EW WO It lieST. DENIS :D

of rapid transit, 
where all may de
pend upon a minute, 
a reliable watch be
comes a necessity 
to everybody. Per
fect reliance can be 
placed in every 
watch we sell, and•s*,
our prices are al
ways lower than 
the lowest 

•XS®82®@

STEWED UKESIDEOpposite Grace Church.
KLKOrKAN PLAN.

In a modest and unobtrusive way there 
srv few better conducted hotels Id the sue- 
iroftoU» than the Ht. Denis.

The great popularity U has acquired czr. 
readily be traced to It» unique bxitlon. Its 
home-like ntmoAohere. the pemllnr exeeV 
I epee of lte cubdoe, and Its very moderiite 
price». 246

WILLIAM TAYLOR A. SON.

MO

NOTICE !RD îôw1 Dally from Yonge-slreet Wharf (cant side) 
nt 3.40 p.m. Leave your order for Trans

fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

2 KING 8T. EAST.
Baggage chepked at resi

dence to destination. 216

For ST. CATHARINES
i Division,nnd nil polnls on the Welland 

Niagara Falla, Buffalo and points east.s PORT SANDFIELD
SATURDAY AMO WEDHESOAY

50c—After* in*—50: mMU8KOKA LAKES 
PROSPECT HOUSE,

Tbs most popular resort in Uaiiads. Now 
op*n for tn* season. Strictly » family 
hotel. For tsritt» and full particulars snnly 
to ENOCH COX, Prop. «24

Inture.

FORT ERIE RACES.leaving at 2 o'clock, going through the 
lock» and up the Welland Canal; returning, 
leaves st 7 p.m. Round trip SO rent*. Tick
et* from Huturday till Monday 75 rent*. 
Ticket» for »ale at all principal ticket of
fice» and on the wharf.

TOBOtTO IftUffi 
TOKO\TO, OXT.

Canada's Finest Summer Reeort
11. A. THOMAS, Manager.

NOW OPEN. Hotel re-model led nnd re* 
famished throughout. Lighted by electric
ity. Excellent boating, bathing, fishing, 
etc. Hand concert every evening. For 
term», etc., apply to F. M. THOM AH, 

Rendent Manager.

HOTEL HANLAN23SL from TorooftoReturn Tickets „„ » »,d.
$3.90Scheuer’s,si Ih

s-err D. MILLOT A CO., Agents. Amf good to go Jims » oud Joly I.
rood to ratura day after dots of CO Qfl
Isms, for............................................... - •
TORONTO to DETROIT “d
r-tuni. good goieg p.m. tiisls, July
I*, all traîna July ted, returning to
July 6th,  .......................................... **

(^nmrirlig 
Bmtmrémjt 
June mb.

90 YONGE ST. »! OakvilleS ; 130DON'T GIVE VE TO THEM.
STEAMER greyhound

Will Irate Mllloy’s Wharf at h.30 a.in., 0 
p.m. and I) p.m. Rrtamlnif—Lsnve OakvIPr 
7.15 and 11.45

WINGHRRHY HOURE, 
Msrtlasi-r's Point. Mashsha l.skr.An Army sf D.sd «.at» anti V.grants 

Asking far Alms.
Toronto Is at pvrsrat Inflicted with an 

army of chroky beggars, who, whi'n re- 
fused alms, use threatening and nasty Ian- 
gunge. Thomas Jones I* one of this class, 
nud he was annoying pedestrians with hla 
Importunities on Church-street yesterday 
morning, when Detective Hleinln ran him 
lu. He was sent to Jail for 3U day».

emment to net *» g«
Privy Council apis»nl.

Alleged lllegalllr.
Mr. J. N. Mnedonell of Kingston was 

given a hearing on behalf of tbo Aln-
tlon paVm'.rr*'‘‘lh.‘hil„tstUfsess!on ot’the "said Oppsse lbs Pesple's Wt.be., 

Legislature, the agreement with the The decision, the speaker continuer], 
Kingston Railway Company wa* in va I- not only of the court*, but of the cltj- 
jd. They propone to ruu tJie car» If it zen* of Toronto, wn* ugnin*t the Alii* 
pay* and not to do no if it doc» not anee, yet the latter would curry the ca*e 
pay [Voice*- “Hear! fiear!Mj “We «till further. Home contended that the 
claim ” »nld he, “that the agreement I* nue*flon wa* a provincial one, but *urely 
pot Hiiftleient to enable them to run Uu.* a eity of Toronto'» proportion* wn* cap- 
car*. I»eeaii*e It I* not legal/' * "M" filing it»elf. The law. he hel l.

The Attorney-funeral: “Have you a wn» not araWguou*, for the ded*ion* of 
ennr nf th. net «here’" the eruirla had Invariably tiecn against

Mr. Mnedonell*rend the rlatise which the Alliance. If It were not clear enough 
he elalined only validated tbi- ngre-menf a better way than taking It ^ 
mft.rrt.ii it1 'l’Fw* «troot rflilwu v he wtnt I ^ Otincii *oul<! be to have the horn *Siîksv: ,B tbe Leeie""ure
w7f timt"^; dhl n„{h;'o?;.r"tV?r of This larier remark left an opening for 

,h,m , lid n, t eo!er anrthlUK Her. Dr. Cnven. which lie was prompt 
A*At î ' Ih Jr/*, Jlîwhine" e e yt h to fnk«. advantage of. He would lie per- 

and did not effect an) I him.. feet I y satisfied to have the matter dealt
He Wes Tsltrs «awn a Peg. with by thi- Legislature, and if the Attor-

This aroused Mr. Hardy's Ire, and he pev-Genernl would promij*1 so to deal 
iker not wi'th It. lie would not nsk to have the 
act was «--i*,» npts'nled to the I’rlvy Council. It 

was n necessity to the flovernmint nnd 
not to the Alliance to have the net In
terpreted, nnd he would lie glad In have 
it interpreted, even though the decision 
was against the Alliance.

A Few Plsssllsffed Individual».
Mr. B, K. Walker succeeded In pat

ting the whole argument*, pro and con. 
into a matter-of-fact, nutshell. As a 
business man. he nrgued thnt if thr 111 
justice complained of by the Alliance 
were being done to a majority of the 
people then there might be ground 
for l heir demand for an appeal 
l,r the Government, hut It was well 
known that the law a* so far lulerpretcd 
by the courts had been strictly In accor
dance with the views of tbe majority of 
Ibe jirople of the province. "I have not, - 
In. addivl, amid «mine dissent, "‘seen a 
single Hamilton man or women against 
Snuday ears." The law. he went on, 
wn* uot ambiguous, lull llie court's deci
sions were unsatisfactory to u few pro
file. That was the only reason for'all 
till* trouille.

The two hour*' argument wax conclud
ed about 1 o'clock, after brief addresses 
by .Messrs. A. T. Wood, M.P., and Ma
yor Darla of North Toronto. I

Besides I knee who spoke, tbe Alliance 
.Messrs. A. I',.

NOW THAT JUBILEE IS OVER n.m. and 7 p.m. 
WMlnFMlny end *»fiird»r Kxrnreloa». 
Lravt* Toronto 2 p.m. Ret timing—Loot# 

Oakville 7 p.m. Ticket» at offlrc on wharf. 
Rlcy<d<‘* carried free.

5 p.m. from Toronto cancelled on Wed op* - 
day* and Kafurdny*. lele.

TORONTO OFFICES :
1 Xing Street West, Cor. Yonge St 
Union Station, North and South 

Parkdale.

1’hl* hnnno hu* been con«ldcr*bfy enlarg
ed n «d I* now ready to receive v 1*1 tor*. It 
I* ecutrally *ltnuted, the Ixiut* calling laic 
In the forenoon nnd early In the Afternoon 
In connection with ull part* of tbe lake», 
iind trnhi »crvlcc <*ec time table), it In the

I have turned my attention to 
Tents for Camping at Kew 
Beach where I have several 
hundred feet for camping.

ante. and trnhi *crvlce <*ec time table). It I*• i,„i.ns4 t/ill.lst li«itlaA 4 a 6 6*». Tsmit D.„nearest tonrl*t bou*e to the Trout VreAcr- ; 
re*. The beat tlitlilng on the lake* I* to be 
had In the vicinity. I’leaHure *(earner for 
hire. Font office on the preml*e».

Term* moderate—epeclaI rate» for faml!-
W. MORT1MKR.

Proprietor.

Tree’» Dominion Day,J|,.LtY
8TR. “CARDER CITY."

Wblls Klbbseets.
The donations made In Jane for the W. 

C. T, V. Girls' Shelter are aS follows: 
Brantford Township Council, |1U; l llntoiv 
street >letliodl«t Gdnreb Kpworth League, 
60.76; Ht. Tliomn* Chapter, Daughters of 
tbe King.61 : Western W.C.T.U, 75c. Among 
many paragraphs In the report of Ills* 
Agnes McIntyre, matron,Is one Indicating 
that employ nient had been found for 13 
lint of 23 applicant* for assistance during 
the iponth. At the meeting of the District 
Union Thursday delegates were appointed 
to attend the Provincial Alliance Conven
tion here In Jnly. and repreaenlallves will 
lie named nt routing meetings of the Iwal 
imlmia. The district meeting for July will 
lie cancelled, nn adjournment being made 
until I he Iasi Thursday In Alignai. The 
si,mini meeting will lie held on Keptember 
:vi and October I. The Boys' Brigade, con
ducted by Gordon and Central Unions, will 
g.i Into camp for a week at Oakville on 
Tuesday next. Right members of this bri
gade hare successfully passed the ainlinl- 
mice examination. Important business will 
be transacted In Centrât Union next Mon
day afternoon.

wff*
min. 123 King Street 

Eaet.D. PIKE, For Dominjon Day, 1897Whitby and Osh a wa
FOR SALE—SUMMER RESORT LesvsOsddss* Wharf at 8 a.m. sod * p.m.

TICKETS FOR RETURN TRIP SOe.
'I irSets for isle si ill lesdmg ticket offices sad 

it officA ou whvrf.

Will lesne round trip ticket» et the toU
l0”‘U8lNGLR FIR8T-CLA88 FARM.

Going June 30 and July L Return unto 
July 2.
8IXGLI5 FIB8T-CLA8* F ARK AND ON»

6I1MMEU HOTELS.th known n» tbe 
ge of Welling

ton, corner loi, 170 feet front en Mn:n- 
Flreet and 2<*) feet deep to the water» of 
We*t noted for It* fine fl*hlug,
one mile dl»fant. from the fat fumed 
bank* on Lake Ontario. Fruit, »badc tree», 
Hiwn, large bonne.

MONT B. WKRDK.V
rieton r.O., Ont.

That desirable property, 
Cl aiming» Lot. In the villaThePenetanguisheneMedl- 

Uesee, 
late It, 
lldlng 
»r the 
kloce»
kith,
Inty.

nnd
nit'Ml NIAGARA RIVER LINE.(ON OeOBOIAN HAY.) .j THIRD.

Going June 30 snd July 1. Return nntlf
Windsor. ";;:rn8lea." i»4nr. wmlîï 

snd the East.
CANADIAN WHEELMEN'8 ASSOCIA- 

TION MEETING, JULY l.^._ 
Return tickets. Toronto to Chatham. -R.80 

Good to go June 3" and July L Roture 
until July 5.

UPPER LAKE FLEET.
88. ATHABA8CA, from Owen Bound 

every Monday.
88. MANITOBA, from Owen Sound every

^Aftor'arrlvnl of 88. Express, due to leave 
Toronto 10.5" n.m. Monday and Thursday.

88. ALBERTA, from Windsor every 
Saturday. I .. . „After arrival of Express, due to leave To-

ONTARIO.FIXETANG Niagara Navigation Co.
FOUR TRIPS DAILY.

(Except Sunday.)
Mtenmer» CHIl'I'KWA arid COICOXA will 
leave Yongr-strcet Wharf (cast aide) at 7 
a.m.. 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m., connect
ing with the New York Onlral A llud*«n 
Rive- Hallway, Niagara Fall* A Lewlwton 
Kail way. Mleblgan Cent ml Rail war and 
Niagara Falls Park A River Railway.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

30

CAM GREAT SIMMER EEL. INLAND NAVIGATION.
emphallenlly charged the ms-i 
to publish it abroad that the 
s useless one.

Mr. Mnedonell retracted his last 
statement, nnd submitted that the ques
tion of Sabbath olmervnriee was as much 
a constitutional one as was that of pro
hibition, and should, therefore, !»• hand
led in the courts by the Government.

111. fuse of munition.
Mr. Ed ward Martin, Q.C., spoke on 

behalf of the Hamilton .Street 
Railway Company. The question was 
es to whether the Lord's Day Act had 
titen iufriugeil iipr.n or not. It would 
be unfair and unjust for the Ontario 
Government to attack tlie HaJililtou 
Slncet Railway Company by appealing 
the Hamilton Sunday car case to the 
Frivy Council. If it was tin: fiolicy of 
tlie Onto tin Government t" stop the 
Dafnilton Slr<«i Railway Co. fror. rim- 
Jtaig ears on Sunday then tie* rrnupany 
Would not fly In the teeth of tlie Gov
ernment. but would abide by it. But all 

asked for now was a recognition of 
their righto under the c.-lsting act. lie 
leld it In be highly nnii|*t:!i:iblc for 
any iiody of men to ask lis» Government 
to assume tlie authority anil expense of 
sn appeal. '1£\P men who were de. 
nintidiiig tills were jiersoos with no 
property Interested, find yet they pro
posed In have sill the wcnltli of the i 
province placed at their backs. Tberc 
was no semirity for the costs In the 
case the first plaintiff, a Mr. lleml'T- 
srrn. had disappeared a.nd I he Lord's 
Bar Alliance, wild flow acted a* plain
tiffs. had not one-sixteenth of a cent 
Ini crest in I he street railtrav or no: 61 
Infore„t jo tin* eity of Hamilton. [Cries
of "question.”]

The very latest and most approved sanl- 
tory arrangements Just completed. All 
modern Improvements. Prof. Frank Jen
nings, leader of orchestra. -10

Write for Booklet
LORNE PARK.

.50 Commencing Saturday, June 12. steamer 
GREYHOUND will leave Mllloy’s Wharf 
at U..-IO a.m. and 2 p.m. Beluruing leave 
park at 3.30 p.m. snd 7.30 p.m.

Round trip, 25*; elilldren, 10e.
Tickets ni office nn wharf. Bicycles car

ried free. 'Phone 2553.

last,
James K. Paisley, Manager. NIAGARA

FALLS
FAUX
AND
B.IVBB
BAILWAY

(Thr f aiiaillsn Roul.l
foen.cilcg at Qnraesuwi with 
Nlsgsrs R»v. Uo. This Him 
affords til* «dr sstisfsclory 
liiswu. of ss.log every point of 
Iniwrct on Ih# Canadian side 
client,ly and quickly, ned with 
cut mir extraebnrge uiln-r Ihsn 
th- rails nr lor.

Isdrprndrfii Fsr»si,rs.
The supreme physician ban been com

pelled to add to Ills staff and to lengthen 
the office hours In order to keep up with 
the work, which fans been neeannlly henry 
during tile month of Jiioe, the new business 
Inina far In excess of any prerlen* month 
In the history of Independent Forestry. 
The number of new court» Instituted dur- 
lag the same term Is also very large, the 
Indications being that the record In this 
militer of new ennrtn will lie broken, as 
well as thnt of new business.

■v

EXCURSIONS
^ Saturday Afternoon

ORAVENHUR3T, Toronto Division No. 2 
u. R. K-of P. *'

i hi net. 
fln*h- : Ontario.Muskoke. HAILIBN STEflMBBUT CO.the V, ». HÜRLBUT, Prop.Heine, 

[htful. 
i and 

cure 
latics.

Niagara snd Lewiston.
Ft. Dalhouelo and St. Catharine» 60c 

............ 60c
;;;;;} 60c

......$3.00

76c
list*,—From $1 to 81 per dsy; special rates 

for famille» or Individuals by tile ssaaon.
Delightfully sltuatsd on Muskoke Bay. 

Within a mile of Hanilarium, Railway mo
tion, Poet Office and Telegraph and Expr,»» 
Offices. Four trains dsfly to nud from 
Toronto. Steemlmst landing at flie ground, 
and llghled throughout by electricity. 246

LIMITED.

Hamilton...... 8TR8. MODJE8KA
AND MACA88A

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is oecssloned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In llie stomach to secrete the 
gastric Infer*, wlthont which digestion cali
mit go on : also, being the principal rauae 
of headache. Pnrmalera Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect • care. 
Mr F W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Out..writes: 
"ParmaIce'* Pill* are taking the lend 
against ten other makes which I hare Id 
slock ."

AND RETURN VIA
Conartlnn Pacifie llillwsr—going 8.30 p.m. 
Jans3u, 8 25 o.tn. July 1-returnlog Jnly 21 
Ad tilts, 61.75. I'bltdren, 00c F.,r sale at 
C. P. K. ofil-es nnd by committee.

M. P. HUFFMAft, Seerataiy. 60 Victeric.

Whitby, Oahawa and.........
Bowmanvllle..................

Rochester, To-night ..........
Book tickets $5, 68 and 810. 

8. 1. SHARP.

Sp clftl Excursion* w«<hte*d»r itittl 
Saturday afternoons. Tint >lodJ«»Ua 
leaves at 2 p.m. Fare for round trip. 
Sit emits.

Boat leave* daily 7.80 n.m. and 11 
a.m,, 2 nml 6.18 p.m., Saturday and 
Mopdav. Return, So cents.

they

OS Yonge-slreet.
7 doors oouth of King-street.Hotel Victoria

AYLMER, P.Q.,
WILL OI'KN JUXE

FlDllLHd, YACHTING. CYCLING, 
HAT 111 NO, Ac.

Thi* romfnri«*>!<• new hot' I, nittuitcd on 
Ihv lake» short*, liu* hwn <*l#^aiully fuml*li<N| 
uJM« owrv iiki l«hli umv« nIrmw, electrie 
V |in Kiwi light,n-.-. hüthruoiiM ami w.c.'s >>u 
ererv tit or, pn**fijgcr eiextitor, goo<l
IwiUne ami lawn tcnnln, wlfbln 20 minuit 1/ 
ride nt oi/mw.i, Kh'Ctrh* earn pa*» the 
door. Rai«'* moderate. Apply <Mirly for 
n- «-omnuxlntltm, uh the fcr**i rr*>m* nro ra- 
fil/llv filling up. 1 iw h/nrl I* jil i*l<‘r«N| 
throilffhoot wltli AnUnnUe 1 irtyronf plflH<*r, 

•Z‘,(\ V. <lO(H>WYN. Manager.

MONTREAL and $J4 
RETURN ^

cd au.
iv." - reprei enlcil by 
O'Meara. Aid. Kpecee. .1. A. MacLorvn, 
ex-A M. Jolliffe. Itev. Dr. Barker. Rev. 
S. D. f'hown. nud mtiny otherr. Includ
ing several Indies.

Slabbing CsiM Tes Frrfforal. Xo. U4î$, I.O.O.B*.MtKUllMIHIimiMlIIIIQI.mrn-imm.
Mn g I sirs I ê* " "k I o gs f ord 

iuild that slabbing eiise* were of too fre- 
niuMit nerurrettoe, and that mrn mu*t not 
u*# Unh v» I list way In till* country#

SWCLB 7.00.
Go dduring season, including meals 

and berth, every DOMINION DAYCommencing linr 3l»i, Huniers sill 
Use»# Toroiifto (or

I0H IftlfASDA OP BArm* TO MONTREAL.

PERSIA AND OCEAN SèSJrSHS'î
6i. i noi'AN. ;:*Wi w'ni&'z*?®'. ;A8 BMii.8.

„ w. A. CEDDE8, «t WLorf | Yonie-str.et Wharf (cast side). llfij f-hnlinun tom. «be. Com.

Kxflzurelon to Halt nnd 1’re»t*nt wl* Cuntw 
<J I n n I'uiflite l!»llwsy.MayM Sarty at 2.30 p.m.BnfiTsIs «IH'a Big Minw.

IV.I XV. r. '■oily tilulTolo Bllll wn* tb#
IK?

World over known. Tln-rv h»ro lij'fj» v ' 
/•f»l tu.rrr modo tn J ml la le in#
Wild Wf-Nf, hiif Ihcra ha* never yt i boon 

pi r,iti' l'«d.t ourmgh t'\ iry fj I mil a W the 
('• ugienn •>( Hough Vider* of MOfjd. 
II.- will bring hi* only goiutlno WIUl 
nnd < tiugre** of Hough Uidef* of Ih* 
IV,Till in tills el I y ou Moo day and Ineo- 
d.iy, J uly 0 ucd U.

k or
kda. Per Favorite Steamers
call srheiit fioird *et#s.

A subcommlLiee of tii- Property 0#im- 
miiiee nf tin- I’nblle Kelinol lion id met yes- 
to day morning and received tenders for re- r AKKVIKW GfifiVK, PORT COL- 
isilrs mill liaiirmeinents. lu tbo sftemnnn 1 j Ik.rue. Is now «peu tor Hie season ot 
Ili.se were submitted to tbe committee ism. Beery nirniminodetlon for plcilis»ed 

,ll(i tender awards were recoin-, summer tourlsl*. For purtlenlsrs apply AI- meuded to tbc amount of tlO,000 and over. J bert White. Prop.. Port Colborne.

iNf ftilniiiklr HfiifIW, -j
Then the spe*l;er produced 

from liisbnn DnMnilii' nud froin 
reel or of S»- Mary's Homan t'.'illmilc 
Chnreh. on behalf of V, «hop Dowiing. 
In wliieb br.lli elergym.-n «tioke of the 
Inert dual,I,. taWfifs of Sunday cars and

' \
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HAVE 
A GOOD 
HAT■ ■■*

What is a good hat ? A hat 
that is restful to the head—no 
other hat is a good hat.

It’s a hat that’s stylish, for 
a hat that’s out of style, who 
wants it ?

It’s a hat that's suited to the 
season. It’s a summer hat you 
want notv.

§

Panama Straw Hat», fine wov
en good», splendid for summer, 
very special at $1,00.

Palm Leaf Manilla Hat», spe
cial at $MX>.

English Boaters with fancy 
band, a large Choice, and prices 
special.

We arc clearing everything 
in straw hats and we have a 
very large range at special 
prices, previous to werkmen 
making repairs on store, re
sult of the late fire.

J. & J. LUG8DIN
<F»lrwesther A Co.) 

122-134 YONOB STREET.

CANADIAN q

^ Pacific Ky.
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d?.%r!i 7^ ! ÏB5 « i w fHHH|

pressed dfasw #M0 to *1,73. Kg**, 0^ to tUt Jutvjr fffjlinid LSfoïthti nvtofiSo vitmulUin I'ncitlf I» fl*aln higher In Lon-j < fty ofToronto who I«Lac wblto/lmibri ,...%ej 71 to *0 7114 u%„ uii,iH„t price |mld tor shipper» •« ntod «Iron^ln Mm WW B SOU NO I

:: anSK::::: S Si 8 88 ! Æfciriœ as* ! ■OVVmu |
teœ;:;:::::;::::;!g IS4 •va&sttssai?,* ^ Btrar®^wa» ■ ui-c y
jM-..™Js IE fflSASMVk»CTse.£ ®sf^sssssm* :rt;irr^==71SLABS

Bs&tSEE 51 3 ^&Rô?-»iS&~; Msasr^to * gK0£ira3&3 1$2.60 ss. I
"<-f d-«..........* <2 ,2 2g inîîu^rô, «QVS%£ &«* »•*« ^

1 " toiW'toi'i...................... 2 22 10 22 for this olsee •? cuttle, and they wM st Tranlsh^iY iMreïss of «28 6» «7; îæf n, 16».4 pi ». now,. 'Jun ot ! ■ -----------' ■!£ f".............. Ï 22 a 00 #*-?' «lid a tow at #6.63. a for the same wink ’’ 140'/,, 23 ot IW%; Unysl Elc-trlc, » at HI; ■
£&. <‘22.« « foo i,'w"'r,rod ---- ■ ■■-'-----------------------------------------]•-------,,')tton’y> - ""*■_________________ ! ■ McFarlane & Co.

Heyf. Iilndqiisriem, ewt... . 30 4M tie mbs sold at <2,73 to>-|,73eieli, and • OutdMn fthintlPfl . * .. . mVial lallD Ct UU, ■
„ forequarter»................4M BOO f4rW picked on.» brought <4. „„ . VUtBIOC OnipperB J, A. GOHMALY & CO., M ----------------------
Jen!, t-arcanc, ewt......... JI BO 7 .*) f'nlri-N auld well, from $1.5,1 to <0.00 cadi, ot produce would do well totrr OrFll.C- Queen aad BeOiMral ■
Minton. eareaae, ewt...........  0 .0) 6 00 llld ™m ones <7, fa. Weill bought a irouuc# wou.o e. eu ro rr BT.eu aanKraa * 7” ••». ■
Yearling lawb, eertnae. lb.. 0 0» 0 00 ^rinn,l fer lhe liulTalo market. A U Panninn L Pn Whole»»!» ®DOCIto^roet e( Betbunt ■
Vririwû lid»», llabt. ewt... » 00 7 00 )l„g* were eleadr at rwtowr'» quota- A, H. 1/3001119 Ot I/O.. <iracer», 66 and 68 Victoria Street, |H MttVfll YARD ikcJtielfiviil' ■

iienrp, ewt... 0 00 0 00 tloii». Ike lw*t eellln* »t <B.»I per ewt., __ ..... -- rnonmn (Vroahold J/)nu lull Huei loce^oeae Weei. ■
Pnrlti* Inmlw, eaeli ........ 2 W B 70 and, when we ronaldt-r the priera j,ald In IB7 FRONT 5T. EAST, TORONTO. irrfw ,iu t/ L 1 *"1 |
Tur ke/a. lb.  ................ o im 0 0» u,e American market a, the hue reloue» in They make quick wurna Prlrute wlraa. Telephone 110. 1
Ocoee, 11,.......................................n no 0 07 Canada have eanae in rejnlee, and there la ■ -
Knrlnif dueka. pair................ooo 0 70 nothin* that will pay the farmers In On- — ,. — w NKW YORK STOCBS.
teuBSiwætp S8 "iîi,=ïT:"ïs*'Xs Dont Bmï ï° î!f ,
Hutirnr. lb. rolS............. ...,«' 12 n 14 eara; It. Irmuildea. d ears i M. I.lnton, 0 A Quo StOVC ! open High I/tw
Kgga. ncw-lalildown 0 U 0 «V, «f>| A. Vhytil W.”'#. S *»• WILL HUY 1)14 K. our .amp,». .V

Ihe nnB & yiTZBIMONB CO., Ltd. jto.toi. Ji, ........ idg »8

a*; Wfa*SKSr/*?---------- ,M lz% “
Jsek, 1 ear: Hrown À inoll, 10 eara. ♦ nf MONEY MAIIKKTH. Chlcago Oa» 111% W/, »l>4
,Z!l‘ h 'ci?krns' '-,*rrnm 'the local money market Is unehanged at Canada Southern .. 0l8 31% 30%and a toïïi, thé nîî' bree? tv* rL.Ja^'i < to 4% p,-r eenf. tor en 11 loana. At New C. <!. 0, A I. ........ 21% 24« 24,4
n?r«'3|tr Hmîter 1 ear toî' tcmaatoa a"„d Vork I*1® nt*3 nr® 1 <° 1‘/ti nt 1/41,Ian I'eln. * ffudaon ./ 100% lWk 1IW%
o*rwÆi Itt2«î,'ej»2re»riiîfwiîît?4iaïi1 % per cent. The Hank of Knalnnd illaeunnt Hein., -f,. * W.

SkWASW- a?H5S«,7i,"SLI.‘* — ~ Kne*-:.:.
Steffi S',S’ .SSSV;:',1 g “ 1 '»»■'"» “cl,l'l0;; K.ÏÏ ,*“»
llnll». light export, garni Aemllln* Jarrle * 0e„ 23 King-street

quality ..... .......................  3 00 3 west, stock and exchange broker», Toronto,
Hull», heavy export, good ’ report local rates to-day as follows ;
*55tm »id" medium" to* M * sîïï Hu^'
Heavy feeders  ................3 00
l’.iitcher»' entile, obole»

ateera and heifer* .............3 00
Butchers’ cattle, medium to 

good elivr* and heifer*.. 3 00 
Ilutebera' cattle, lightweight
cows, ete.........................
Horloger», each ...
Milk cow», each .
Calves, eseh ....
Hhecp, per lb...,
Racks

TO THE TRADE Tr

JUNE Both. EIG
WHITE DRILL WIISTCiUTS 
Til DRILL WIISTCmfS Some Apprehension of a 

Squeeze in This Option.
Goods
That TAAre Both single and dou

ble breasted.In
Demand
Daily

BICYCLE HOSE 
SWEATERS 
HAIR CHBLtBS

LIVERPOOL MARKET FIRMER
The

Both in low-priced 
goods and novelties. The local Stock Market Active With 

Cable Bonds Higher.
Filling 
letter 

t Orders
CfllUI STIFFEIIIC

in white, drab and 
black, i J and 2-inch 
widths.

A-
MAKESAnrtfcer Advsuce Its rsnsdlsu rtuHe-Spccialty

W»r Eagle shewing t» «citer la • 
creased Activity en WeU-»trect-1»me 

field Experte- racine and other ata<lM. ft look about 
.VUS» ah»run III all an balance. There were 
i a mors to-day ihni Burlington May net 
filming» will be <4,»i.nm, a gain of *170.000 
over Inal year. Market wea dull et cloec. 
The volume of leading to-day wna larger 
than for the last few day».

Heallzlns an large 
While Wheat ««rkete Easier-Er»vl- DuringOnidlli I tag .,

Alwltr clnrcr, biiwbrl , 
llrrl riover, bimhel .... 
Tlmothr st'ed, Imihel .

•ton* Were Higher In Ihe Afle ’seen - 
latest Plusaeisl end «animeret 1 News

Friday Evening, June 2Se
Cheese Is Is lower In Llrerpeol.
Liverpool wheal futures %d to W higher.
cash wheat In Chicago l%e higher at

72%c.
July wheat on curb 71’Ac to 72c.
put* on July wheat 70%e, calls 74%r.
l’uts on Hcj’t, com 2«e, culls 2»%c to 20c.
At Toledo dorer seed closed »t <4.32% for 

October.
far receipt! of grain at Chleago toulny j 

Wheat 10. corn Mil. oala 32I. B»tlm»r«l 
for Hoturdny : Wheat V. corn 420. oat* 27o.

Iteeelpla of wheat ot. Mllineapolta and 
Duluth to-day were 207 car», aa agalnat 410 
car» tbc corr<*®iK>u<Ung day of lout year.

Receipt» of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three liai» were 101.000 centals. Including 
05,000 centals of American. Corn same 
time 130,100 centals.

Receipt* of hogs at Chicago to-day. 20.- 
000, or 200o more than expected; official 
Thursday. 24.134; left over. 1000. Hall- 
mated for Haturday, 20,000. Market active 
and 2%e to 5e lower. Heavy shippers, <3,13 
to <3.30.

Cattle receipt* at Chicago to-dny, 2000 ; 
market quiet and steady.

Export* at New York to-day : Flour. OHIO 
barrels and 5241 eueka ; wheat, 81,404 bush.

There are all sorts of rumors afloat ns to 
what the July longs In Chicago wheat are 
trying to do. and there seemed to Ire an 
linin’,-aalon that Armour wna trying to help 
ii few rich New Yorker». They have money 
In aland for delivery, and, a* slock» In 
Chicago arc light, 2.334.000 bash No. 2 
spring and 1,735,000 bush No, 1 Northern, 
the position of the aHnrta la by no means 
pleasant. The poor i>reaper!» for itb* re
ceipt» the next 30 day» sre also against 
the abort seller», and, while II I» difficult 
to get at how much shortage there la left 
In July, there Is evidently enough of It In 
keep the trade on the ragged edge until 
the end of Ihe month. It Is hard to trade 
In July at times, without affecting price* 
either way.

4 00 4
4 70 4
1 03 1

Wellington and Freni street»
TORONTO. HI41

$225,000 TO LOAN £r4?„„*? %
Real Estate Heeurlty, In sums to suit. Rente 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

AT OSOOODE BALL. And It I» All 
of the 9 
Minister 
Beaugra 
Open Ini 

. -xW** ati 

In the Hi
. v, Ottawg, Jane 

tton day appro 
comer the pwjltij 

wan tedhot 6 
morning, and tn 

\ gn I If ties hod i„i J 

Prerion» to en« 
Counthw deal, it 
eta trident whethj 

tended to drop th 
ment. -

. Mr. Blafr mJ 

to committee „ 
000 for nine m,J 

Trunk and 
HaHway. He j 
nek the conaiden 
in the first place J 
printing a enffldc 
m n k*.» rraugemenl 
Drummond Count I 

tension of the l.i 
the nmnlnu of I 
Î.C.K. until the cJ 

. >eet. If we nrl 
I his question the I 
be considered tod 
to cnaWe ue to td 
Pass bill ami adl 
deal with the » 
day. That wUI 
l lie leader of Till 
business should bj

If You Want the Finest 
AMtl Molt Delicious # "Vê

; 1-111: * 11dî

A Snsstlen n * Fremlssery Wets Mads 
and Parable la the Vailed Mates - A 

Warning to Administrator». WM. A. LEE & SONSALMON Munbaltaii ....
Mlsoonrl I’nclflc 
Leather .... ...
do. pref........... 80%

Balt. * Ohio................ 10%
N. V. Central .... MOR
North. I’nclflc. pr.. 42
Northwestern ,. .. 117% 118% n«t% 
«lelierai Kleetrlc .. 38% 38% 33%
Itoik Island ............. 73% 74 78
llublier............... 12% 12% 12%
Omaha ........................ 1)3% 03% 02
I'uioii .Paelflc .... 0% o%
N, Y. tin* ..................164% 103%
I’nelflc Mali ....
I’hlla, tc Reeding
Ht. Paul ..............
Western In Ion ,
JiTsey Central .
National I/>a,1 .
Wuhaah, pref. ..
T„ C. k f. .........
HimtUcni Ball .. 
do, pref. ...

Stsl fslsls, lasursne, s»4 Flasatisl StSSfA 
timer si A sent*

Western Hr» and llsnn* Aasursees Oe. 
Manchester firs Assnrauoa Oe. 
National Kir# Assnrsn,» Ce.
Canada Aecblent sad flat# tiloee Oe 
Lloyd’» Hat# Class lasursne# Co.
Ontario Aeehtont lasuraoc# Co.
London tinsrsst## A Aoeid»ot Oe,

•r#' Ual.lllir. aoo,4##i « Common Osmer»’ 
I’ohoMa l»»u#e„

in Mncfarinnc ▼. McCnblll the action is 
,opon a promlesory note fur fflUO, made 
end payable in Dnlttth, U. H. A. The 
i parties lire in Du ht lb, but the plaintiff 
ialleges that defendant bus some hind 
do Ontario. The defendant says he ho* 
mold tbc land, and, therefore, hoe no 
iyroperty within the Jurisdiction of the 
’High Court and cannot be bum! in On
tario. not having asset* in the province 

i within rale of court 1430. Mr. Cart- 
wright, however, refused the defendant’s 
motion to set aside the service of the 
|writ and dbroths, the action, and ihe 
•defendant appealed. Justice Meredith 
marie an order allowing the plaintiff to 
amend and add the present owner of 
the land as a party defendant in this 
action, and ash to have the conveyance 
wet aside as fraudulent, and, if lie show* 
fraud or satisfies the court that it has 
jurisdiction, but jiot otherwise, can 
plaintiff have judgment on the note. If 
plaintiff does not amend within 30 days 
the defendant’* appenj is allowed wl’h 
costa, and action dismissed with costs.

A Warning (> Administrator».
A Court of Appeal, composed of Ihe 

Ohawxdlor and Justices Ferguson and 
Meredith, has given judgment In Irwin 
v. Toronto General Trtud* Company on 
plaintiff1* aptxn I front jmhrment of .1 ns- 
tlee Hone, dismissing the action. The 
court hold» that nn administrator has 
no power to convey a. |*)rtion of an In- 
testate’» real estate to hi* widow tor a 
release of her dower, and of a elalm by 
her agnlnat the estate. The land «hniild 
is- sold and n *nm In gros* paid the 
widow, or the income on a portion paid 
to her. The niqienl is allowed, 1 
without costs, n* the proper course was 
to have applied tor an order for ad
ministration.

Ask yoiirOrocer far Ihe

Ml.Anchor” Brand44

«Si E Ato 1-lfl dis 
to :i 3-Hi 
to 3 3-10

<

Every Tin OnarantoSd 
or Money refunded.

4
Employ-RATE» IN NEW YORK. 

Posted, Actual.
Sterling, 00 days ...I 4.87 ILN’,% to I 80% " demand ...I 4.8S%|4.47% to 4,87%.. 2 DO 

..23 no ..30 00 % 103% 104% 
30% ;*l% 20%
22% 22% 21% 
81 8t% anil

Office lO Adalalde-et. E. 
Phone» 6V2 * 207o. >u

'PHONE 1646.
LANGLEY &

r, on «46
McIntyre A Wardwell (John J. IMxoni re

ceived the following despatch from Chicago 
to-day :

Provisions opened easier on larger receipts 
of hogs than expected, 1 "ackers sold hyp- \ 
Umber rllm and lard freely, latter John \J 
Cudahy’* brokers commenced buying lard 
and riba, then packers who had sold early 
Imiight latch at a loos. The market closed 
strong at about Ihe highest prices of the 
day. Estimated ho*» to morrow lO.tm

Wheat- The wheat market was very Arm 
sy. July wheat strong on general hay

ing by short*, which with the light offer
ing* made the competition very lively.
There was no pronounced selling sud tint 
fenrs at manipulation had moat to do with 
Ihe strength. Winter wheat market» were 
quite weak. Ht, I/nils particularly *o on 
July wlicai. There are probably consider
ably more July wheal sales to be covered, 
and It look* as I hough Ihe price would be 
carried higher miles* present holder* re
lieve tension. Cable new» w»a steady only, 
and there was no cash business reported 
either In Ibis or the New York market.

80%
Hl%

o 03%
•f 3 00 83% 8Pa %>

82%Hprlng innib», eiicb " .* 
Hog», 130 to 200 IN. 

” light ..................
2 73WISirAALI! GEO CEE*, 

TOBOVTO.
r, 30 HALLWORTH

ASSIGNEES
McKinnon Buiiding - Toronto.

OSLER & HAMMOND

o on r>% 15*4 14'*,
-illM hr«vr .

“ fljrlit fats 
•own 

** etflff* .,.

0 04% *
3 SO

. 0 02
A—VFXIBTABLBH.

The market la quiet Apples, bid.. <1.23 LflWH MOWOTS. RubbCf 
to <2! Dried apple», 2%e to 3e, and evapo- “ w,
rated 4e to 4%e per II». HIrnwherries, quart MOBC» * NOZZlSSi DOO~
Imx. Oe to 12r. itTmluirh. bunch. 2c to 3e. .,21. >* 7, * 7

Pol aloes steady at 23c to 27c per bag. llttlC CO UDI I HiTS. 6tC#
In car lots. Hmall lots 40c. Onions ®*w

2®sS^3Stes aikeehead hardware CO.,
to 0c. • ADELAIDE ST# E»

Hofbrau.
Ir. ,1

K, B. Osi.ss, UTNI EHOI4EE» and
H. V, IUmsosd, D Financial Agents. 
H. A. Hxitu. IhiM'i Tore»to HtooS Exchaiia#. 
Dealers In Oovernment, Municipal, Rail
way, far Trust, end Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Hlocks on London, (Kiig.l, New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

“A malt tonic of surpassing value In Its 
m lion on the nerve*."

“Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement.”

"Highly nutritious, and It* use will be 
found i'ery satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children." V- 

"Ahesd of porter or strong nle, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

"Biidoraeil by the medical profession at 
lhe standard of perfection.’’

TORONTO HTOCK MARKET.
1 p.m. 3.80

Ask. BUI. Ask.
. 236 230 230Montreal .

Ontario ..
Toronto ,.
Merchants’
Commerce 
imperial .
Dominion ,
Htandard .
Hamilton .................. 167 1*13
British America .. 126 123
West, Assurance .. 160 103 
Consumera’ (las .
Montreal On» .,
Dominion Tele. ... 130 
Can N.W.L. Co., pf. ...
J) 1’ It HI,s-k............ « I
Toronto Electric .. 135 134 _
Oenernl Electric,xd 81 ... 81
Com Cable Co .... 171 170% 171

Oo, coup, bond* .. 10(1 108% 108%
do. reg, bonds .. 108% 108% 108%

Fell Telephone .... 107 104% ...
Montreal Ht By .... 217 21(1 210
Toronto Hallway .. 71) 78% 711
Eraser Hirer ......... 170 ... 170 ...
Empress.............. 0 S 0% 0
Bril fill L k I... 06 
B * I, Assn ...
C LAN! Co,.
Canada 1'ermane 
do. do. 20 p.c... 00

,‘sn H fie Loan................
Cent Can Loan ... 124% 124
Vom 8 k I ........................ 73
Farmers’ L. k Ha v. to ... 
do, do. 20 p.e... 63 ...

Freehold LAN........... .... 04
do. do, 20 p.c... 73 ...

Hamilton I’rav. ... 107 
Hnr k Erie UK. 
do. do. 20 p.e..

Imperial L * I.,,. 100 ...
Landed B k L.........114 110
Lon, k cnn. L. A A 75

REINHARDT & CO.’Y.i TORONTO FRUIT MARKET. *• 
There was about alx carload* of fruit, 

composed of 22nO crate* and bn*kets. on 
Ihe mimket yesterday, beelde* some that 
was delivered to dealers direct from the 
boat». In lhe early purl of the day prices 
were not quite a» low na on Thursday af
ternoon. hut ns the day advanced and re. 
eelnto Inerenw d prices became more easy 
xealii. The ruling figures for strawberries 
were from 4r to 6e a basket, by the crate, 
an 1 I- flirt, the hulk seemed to be going 
», 3e Cherries from 80c In TBc, according 
lo quality of fruit and she of basket, doser- 
berrli-8 could not be sold to pay tor eosSef 
shipping, mid are not wanted, and the sen# 
can hi, wild for green currants, SS they |re 
unsaleable.

83 82 83
231 227 231
178 174 176
123% 123
183% 183 
233 232'.

L a tor Brewers. Toronto.ÎS8Do You Use Power ?
LINDEN & VANHORN,170 100 170

THE IMPERIAL 
GAS ENGINE

hi* AC14M WTAHT», nUM'lil AVEHt 
A8SI*i*F,BI 18 TRUST.

Arrengemeni with creditors and saslfnmants 
inken. Hoot » Posted, Audited. Collect! .»» mad». 
MCKINNON BUILDING. Toronto.

r. VA8UOB8.

hat 125
164%

:::i* E \T
40 F. R. I.I8I4E8. Mr. Foster: T| 

eu la led for some 
ment proposed tc 
these two measuri 

•they could get 
'Hument to the pm 
tension project, 

'back and ultimate] 
• Crow's Nest Halhi 
like to have from 
denial or confirm! 
rumor, to which w 
been given hy the 
by the Minister 
with reference to |

Mr, Blair: I dl 
tlemen could rx|*l 
ment could be nul 
on behalf of the 
speet to tbow men J 
ejJ by the manner 
them and the conn 
•poet to anyone of 
•lire, depend upon! 
receive from the 1 
Hike up the Crnnl 
time I» afforded li 
dlatcly after the i 
vote motion.

62% 63Aitstoun cori.vent wheat. ftIt tbs most reliable and economical pow er 
meaufactured. It will do mere hard 
work In one day than any other kind ot 
ineoblne of the earn# b.p.

If yea ebut down tor tea miaule# the 
expense cesse# during that lime. If not 
running full ospeclty expense decreases 
accordingly. Besides these sdrenuge* 
B omis only 2%e per b.p. per hour’ 
while electricity cost# so.

CHICAGO OOSHir.
The Great Beef Nan ef Mileage Ex prêts to 

Make » File.
New York, June 35.—Philip D. Ar

mour, chief magnate of the Chicago beef 
trust, is credited by operator* in the 
wheat market here with having cornered 
the July wheat market. There are less 
than 30,000,000 bushel* of July wheat 
in the United State* visible. Three mil
lions of this I* in MinncHota out of the 

rkel; for grinding. Sixty lier cent, of 
the Chicago supply Is held In elevator* 
owned by Armour, or those closely allied 
wllh him. and, according to reports, there 
holders have been rapidly Increasing. 
Wllh prospect* of light receipt», every
where until the new crop begin* to move, 
which will not he until August, many 
operalnru are wondering where the 12,- 
000,000
wheal, alleged to be outstanding, are to 
come front.

.aTZjM tolng^dJi&cl

day tram (,’hlesgo;
The market opened at 60%e to 70e tor 

July option, which was about %c lower than 
last night's closing price. The market be
came very strong and quickly advanced lo 
71%r, then It r.lg sagged within a railla» of 
He daring the greater part of the day, Hell
ing as high aa 72 cents, which made It a 
\ery good market tor t|ie scalping frater
nity. The July wheat deal Is as much or a 
mystery as ever, and considerably atien- 
flon la drawn to It. Those who ore Inter- 
rxlrd are not Inclined to talk to ally 
tent. Armour would rather talk iilmnl 
or sanaage than about wheal, and le 
one with Ihe Imprewlon that he km 
mure about wheat than he cares to tell, al
though he admits Hint lie knows who has 
Hu. wheat. George T. French, formerly an

tree! 
b to-

LOAN COMPANIES.

ii: &■ Z* 18(081*0 HA TED ISM.

PAID-UP CAPITAL . 
REHERVE FUND.........

.„wm

«area 8e, IS Mmreh Slreet. Terento, 
and Mata aireei. vrinnlpeg, Man

DIRECTOR*.
Hon Geo, W. Allan, Pree.l G*o, Georter- 

hnm, Vlee-Pre».; Thoms» H. Lo,'. Alfred 
Oooderbsm, Cso. W. Lewie, Geo. • t. 
Gelt.

WALTER 8. LEE Msdsgisg Dlrester

i»7
THE COOPER MACHINE CO., Limited, 

09 Adel*Me Street Esst,
Toronto, c.k. k. 17

m:i
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133LEADING WHEAT MARKET*. 
Following ere the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres :

fCO «see
York .

operator on Wall-sire*,, has been here for 
feWhTAls'S Ofler? "lie 1Î iHi

iiii 143

to 20,(8*1.000 bushel» of short connected with other partii’», Joe I-elter 
Is also said to tie In the deal, There are 
several New Yorker», a Montreal syndicate 
which waa In pork lest year, end a few Hi. 
I,mil* parties In II. Each I* afraid of- (lie 
other, ami aome are getting ont. They are 
said to be loan 10 million Imahela. There la 
aa much myalcry surrounding Ihe shorts as 
Ihe long side. Kauffman or *1. Louis Is 
said to be abort, but Ills broker* d»ny rhal 
he Is In teres led In Jnly. July sold to slionl 
everyone, hut Armour settle* readily. Part 
of the short latere», la against cash hold
ing». From the action of lhe market there 
la evidently a good short Interest oat. hut 
I, has decreased during the past few day». 
The heal Imvlng of July to-day was by 
Undbloom, Wenre, Mitchell, l/ignn and 
New Yorkers. Tlielr combined purchases 
aggregated one million bushels. Norton, 
Worthington and Barrett were lhe leading 
sellers. 'The trade I» kept nervous, and Ihe 
price* are erratic, The market closed strong 
and active within a fine,Ion of the highest 
l*dn, nt the day,

Cash. July.
Chien 
New
Milwaukee. ...... ...
HI, !/>ul* ...... ......
Toledo ................

•perlai Trains to Ihe Wheelmen’s Meel al jîuiîo'h, 'No', 'i hard 

Chatham Fas» Banning nn Ihe C.T.R. Dulnth. No. 1 Northern
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

The C. P. R. will ran two sperlal trains Toronto, white .........
from Toronto on June 30 to Chatham for 
the wheelmen’s meet. One will be run tin- 
dor the auspices of the Wanderers’ Ulcyelu 
Club and the ether hy the Athenaeum 
Club. The Wanderers’ team will leave at 
10.46 p.m. and the Athenaeum train at 11 
p.m. Wllh the Wanderers’ train will lie 
the Toronto Athletic Club, Ihe Royal Cana
dlnna mill the Tourist*. With the Allien-. ««»..»,««,«».

WJ'1 b” ‘he Rambler», the Gendrona, WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,
the 1'arkdaJca and the Use Flex Tire Co,1 ’
Kueh train will consist of eight passenger 
douche» and two buggug- cars.

The Aral trip of the Hen aide and White 
Mountain special, run by the G. T, It. 
every season, took ttluee on ’I'liiirailav. on»»

w* im
74%c 71%e

I/indmi Loan .................. 103
I/iPilon k (Inlnrlo. DO ... 
Manitoba Loan ... 00 ...
Ontario L k D.............. 117
People's 1/ian .................... ""
Real Est LAD... 63 
Toronto H k I/win, 113% 111 
Union Lean A *,., 80 
Western Can LA*,.. 
do. do. 23 p.c... 08

DEPOSITS
received end interest allowed thereon— 

compounded hnll-yenrly.
HAILWAY HOT KB. 78c H7

sic1* m
74 e ,,,, 
73%o 73 %c

20
t

DEBENTURES Mr. Foster; Wl 
allows?

Mr, Blair: Been 
R'llate the courae ' 
exercise our choir 
which these varioi 
milled for consider 

W Mr. Foster: Wl 
| - swor me one quest

of the Government 
Nest Pass resolute 
I» a fair questinl, u 

Mr. Blair: The h 
able to Judge fron 
has Iktii made will 
tor* a* to what can 
Neat Pits*;could hi 
terdfly, we#n h ni 
prolonged by the 1 

Mr. Fnater: It 
through last bight 

Mir Hilliard Carl 
Nest Pass bill wu. 
In the first seasloi, 

; bearing In mind th» 
of the Oppiialllon 

.measure. And the 
self had also eodo 
of a degree. It dm 
nrf not lo blame If 
committee. We g 
Hug.

Mr. Foster: My 
stands that the 1 
pas» that last night 

- was concerned, I i 
And wltfr the full 
friend himself we i 
opportunity to pn» 
bon. friend could In 
leneile, the Mlnlal, 
as he wanted him 

Mr, Mlslr' 
Mr. Blnlr: I till 

thni the Govsrnmi 
(five the House ever 
log (lie Crow's Ne» 
but the lion, geul 
wore Intensely un 
should lie pushed t 
time, apparently, w 
pose before Umew 

Entile Cmernni' iih» | 
F fit a eerfnln Am 

tini*e who they/lhou
pnqwiuftioti. 
of the CovernmentJ 
illid ns mie having I 
tlon of these hills I 
allow lion, gentlmne 
any such a ltack hi 
am not willing that 
Hy In synipnlhy wit 
Covemment wllh n 

’ Nest Paas and are 
having It approved 
should pul Ihemael, 

f try us opposed to il 
certain measure of ,

, event*, having an 
2 ‘the utfarka that an 

regard to this inn lie 
Ç »6 Ho unren»oliable 

do not think that

lot»'HOC siu-d lor torms of two to fivo year* 
Interest paid half yearly. 6

.. 71c

cHenry A. King A Co.
BROKE BA -New York Stocks and’ 

Chicago Gr*in end Provisions
I’rlratn wires to all landing exchanges. 

We pay special attention to outside trade. 
Tcfephon* 2031. 12 King cast, Toronto

J.LORNE CAMPBELL THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

<A1#»mber Toronto Htock ttxch<inr»A 
S8 J OKU A K *HTM KKT, TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN A PROVISIONS
ixlueh# tcrri»|(,pd<Bt n Ouutio lor the

Authored r#rm»n#nt OSpflsI,,.|6,<yi0,000 DO
AfM>#,f 1)1*11, Hf 1W6, . n . t #•## see# IfffPiMj 94 
HitherM KUfVt » see «e # $ ■ • • « e>*
fNmnmrwuf Fund .,,., 8.97t 96
Fully cell! un iwrmenent (took Issued, bearing 

6 ivr rant. Inl*fs«l.
' 3UI fiend Office, 81 Yonge Street.

IIIMIIII

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King * Co, report the follow- 

lug fluctuation* ou the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day ;

■ssssssw
24(1

DOMINION ENSIGNS,
JUBILEE

FIvAGS

Hales nt 11.30 a,in. : Ontario Bank, 25 
at 82%; C.l’.tt., 110. 23 at 62%: Cable, reg. 
bonds, <1600 nt 108. <10.006, <106u at 108%, 
<1000 at 108%: Toronto Railway. 23 at 78%.

Hale* at 1 p.m, : Bank of Toronto. I» at 
228; Dominion. 20 St 232%; Mumreal Gas, 
300, 30, ISO at 180: Cable, 23. 23. 23 at 171: 
coupon bond*. *306ii al 108%; regiatereil
bond», <1300 nt 108%, <500, <2000. <2(81, 
<10,000 at. 108%: Canada Z.iuidea Loan, 2n 
m 102%.

Unlisted mining stocks : How Bill, Km at 
<2„Vi; Deer Park, 1500 at 10.

Hales at 3.80 p.m. : British Am, A sear- 
e, 20 St 128%; Western Assurance On 

nt 163%: Toronto Electric, 25 at 131%: 
('able, S3, 26 nt 171 ; Cable, rig, bond»,
11006 nt 108%, <1000, <1000 ill 108%, <16,006 

"VnjKtiëd telalni stock*
*t 01%,

CHICAGO.

’LOCAL BREADHTUFFH MARKET, 
I'l.nir - The dour trade remains quiet, with E. R. C. ClarksonOpen. High. Lew. (,'loee,-1 £ q m

l û û s8 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
here! Oats-July 

Perk-j'iiiy 

Lnrd Ju?y
Illbs’- 3'iy .

” -Sept. ,

61 Uonâ* wn#1 d4b#mur»<i on roetsoUfit torrn*.
KTRNKSr AliLSWKN S* DKPSSITS.

HlghwFt Currant IUUn.

21
"The"! Tu'dran n^cKMlZia, u!' ^"Sl.Vo
ÿl2ml?£from Um\iom.T”«pré,’îl which “fe'o^rfô msrketTquiet with prices

OTL"o,„rT»Yir.,^-CTwf^hiit
nlk*« between lid lev ill v mid Toronto w un so. 1 Muoltolw hart) In «jiiotwl nt

Tl'/ji’ to T.U’, Fort IV II Ile m. anfl nt 77« MIU- 
luml. No, 2 liurd ul 7fl« MHliui.l.

jUK-kwIirnl The demand in JliultoU, 
firli <*m mmilhHl,*lie 

Him Hired Mcihwll»! I'hnrcli. Harley The market Is nulet, with limited
Mr. 1». ltauti'idierg of Halifax, N. H,. "v und'No^ 3 rxini<lat>2»e to 24c,'Paoil Par' 

will prntch In Ktoi-etreet Metiiodlst ley dull nt 21 e to 'J2c.
Church to-mmrnw morning, and In the "n(* The market Is 
evening relate the story of Ids convey- him. While sells nt 22c 
*li>,i front Judaism to Christianity. Mr.
Itniltenorg is highly commended by (lie 
fiaxlnra tit many elmrehiv in which lie 
hna spoken, nmi also by tiie pres* as a 
devoted Christian, aiul a* nil eUyquent 
nml forceful *(»'ak'*r. At both nervlce* 
hi* son. Master Beni le Itautenlierg, 
will slug, I ley. ,T. M, Hunter, evnyi- 
gellst, any» nt him: “He Is Ihe great.’»f 
boy winger I ever heard.” The A mil in n 
Ih-eorder any* lie ]»,**i*ases "a voice of 
wonderful ewiwtnees, purl I y and 
strongth." The quartet will render 
selevtlnns ns liainil.

2 • ASSIGNEE,16IS I» HRICE LEWIS & SON 17%1.8% 8
THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD.011110 BANK CHAMBERS,7 45 7 537 374,’i

55 7 07 7 55 7 65
*7 8 111 « 87
37 4 10 3 (IT 4 03
46 4 47 4 40 4 47
43 4 32 4 45 4 02

lS-#ev»f • 4».s>«
Corner King ana Vlotiyne..«rents, 

7 orantc.

1M• at 7» Church-street.IK
nnr»vi*rtd In 2Vt hour*.

CoanUiW* Vogui’ of th#» Union dnpot Lnn 
rod9 to liolmvl to vliiit r#*l»tlvfs.

Scott-Stroet, Toroeto,

Betabllsheil IBflA. ABBIONBB».844and
BUTTER AND EGGS,COTTON MARKET*.

June 23. -Cotton—Ftitnre*
COLLECTION OF ACCOUNTS A 

SPECIALTY.l War Eagle, 2.10 C. C. BAINES,
(Slrmlwr of Tomato Mask tacking*. I Mining 
»o»-ka lieught i.ml sold eu i,.nnrtii»»inii.

30 TORONTO 8T,

closed quiet ; sales, 80,400 bale». Jan. 6.83. 
Feb, 6>*. Mnreli 6.10, Jmi* 7.21, July 7,21, 
Aug. 7.22, 6,-pt. 7.61, Oct, U.82, Nov, 11.511,

Fresh packed I ul.s nail pslls grass butter 
arc coming forward now, for which there 
la good demand nt He to 12c, roll butler 
easy at 10.: to 12c: egg» linn, at 0c to IP*', 
‘lonalgnment» sell cited. Rutherford, Mar- 
shall A Un., 02 Front east, Toronto.

The.

A. E. AMES k. CO. TANDARDqnlet, wllh p 
to 22%e west,

mllell III 21 %e west.
I'eua- The market. Is firm, wllh 

uorlli and east at 4ne,
Ou I meal The market I» quiet and prices 

•Irmly a, <2.83 to S’J.lsi for ear lots.
ualmeal The market I» qulrl and prices 

steady al <2.83 In <2.110 fur ear lois.
i 'urn The trade I» quiet and price» un- 

elniageil I here being sale* nt 25*1 weal. 
Rye-- T rude quirt a ml price* nnchsuged. 

i n is are quoted at 2Uu west and at 36%: to 
31 %e cn»L

rleea
onu

sales sflankers ssd Brokers.
Money to Lend on marketable Htooke ssd

Mil
Oepeelte r#eeiv*d

lo reiisymsnt on dsmsnd,
10 Klng-fftfffet Wn*t, Toronto.

MERCANTILE AGENCY 
of Toronto, Limited.

. . $80,000 
- - 43,000 I

- » 13,900

TIP* FROM WALL-HTRUKT.
There was resllglng In Ihe Grangers tills 

nf lei noun, but flic rinse was ilenily,
Thf most aetlve stuck» to-day were: 

*,. Paul 32,46", II. I, 18,61*1. w. V. 651*1. 
NorthweM 16,266. N.Y.C. 6266, It. * II. 
1(6*1, Je racy ('en ira I 22'*/, N. o, 47i*l, Bend
ing o/*i, Mu. P. 411*1, Burlington :i2..y*i, 
I,, k N. 411»). Omaha IW*i, Hiigur 43,7i*i, 
(Jligago llu» 11,106, Msiihaltim 71)60, *Tu- 
bneêo 78fwi,

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. BIIITIHH MABKET6,

tn 6a4%d: liens, 4» 1%<I; corn, new, 2a 6Kd: 
pork, 45» ud fur fine west era; lard, 26» 6d; 
bnenn, l,e„ heavy, 23» 6d: do., light, 21s Oil: 
tallow, 17* (id: cheese, new, 43».

London- Wheal off una.l rather flrmer, 
on pea»»ge steadier. Maize on paaaago 
rather llrmer.

C1IEK8F, MARKET*. stoadVlnt"(5s’ll%d tor'1'îîiîy, tîlltottri!
Iro'woin, Out,, Jim<* A - At th# Chww nmi ni* 7%<1 for J>*t, M<ii/<- fu-ikIx *t

lifrtinl to-ditf, Ml MlorwS and 143 wait* si (| for ,f„n,, ynd July, 2n hd for Aug. mid 
w#-rv •##!<! ul H'/ji!. 2% w«l for HotU. Kin nr, 2t)n «M,

Xiirnm#'#», J mu#' 2.h- At ttw Minrpio Bfxird I'nrl#» WhP»t, 23f 70#; fot July; Hour, 4M 
lo <lii>', 173 wliltf mid INlI <*##l##rwi chmtm! i 23<' for July,
mhc b#»ink'd : M«X> c«»lorod sold Hi l/.n#l#fh - rtnnr Wl tent oft ro«Ht bnv<»r»

MhrlhiiiTi#’, 4/ntl#* îfft, Tlio Cberw lt«#fird nmi p#’||cr* fipnrt. MhI/,#» on twnnngf firm, 
nu t h# m lo diiy ; 124^ boxo* 4'oiorod offor- I'nrl»* rio*«- Whonf #inl# f nt 2.V 7»V for 
#'#l : till luit luU Ixixt'M sold ut 6%c; mnrkft July; Hour, 40f »>#• f#»r July, 
dull, Mvi fffor'l < l#uw^ Whf’fit mill nl Rn fid for

July, 3* 7#1 for mid ,V. 7*/<id for I vac.
Mill»#' on lot nt 2h Mfd foy Jane mid July, 
is'N $i#l for Au», mid 2» lOd f##r Hope. Flour, 

<kl.

Mt four fuir c#et, «ul»jp#j<
CnSkal 
Subscribed 
P*Jd Up

Special Bale» t# Wh»l»»»ls Merchants.

#0 VKITOB1A 6TIIKET 
TORONTO.

Benin 1. Teren le IhsmhSf,.
King nml Terent* els.

Stock Broker», Phone 2606
Dealer» le Se* York Stocks sni Oikiegu Urslu 
«ml I'rovwians.

Stock<44

WYATT 4*» CO.
OBmhers Toron 10 Stock Exehsns'.l 

Shares n» New Yit*. Moutreel end To. 
nano Stock Exehse»*,. anil grsla sad pro. 
rifine* on Cblikso Hoard of Tied* dealt In 
for es-h or on margin.

46 King *4. W„ Cnnnrtn Life Bldg 
Mining elnosa hsnghl and auld.____________

Write for term*
' sud referai»**

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

%
A. P. BURRITT A CO. FORCED NOTES.\iom\m% Toronto Stock Kxvhnugo. 
mti'liA, I10KDM, *11141* flirt

Anf>$#rlb#«l „,... IHWd.lWI
r*ui*ip iwpisAi........ . it.vm

N#l#o*lts reoolved on eorreai sccouut. 
Four por ««nt luterrst paid on tnvlnu» <J#f 
posits. Collection» prvmpllr ipnd#. Mono/ 
luttotu. CIO, DITNRTAN, Meoeger,

M Klog'St. east. Toroulo.

Till* I* to vais I Ion any ptrntm or ponotê 
from W'goilHilng or pnr<;h>i*lng four proj 
mlR*#»ry mit«% medu paynbl# «I In#» #'H/ m 
IlHinlllon, to A, T. Iturki', falling Hu#1 1» 
llv#;, N4'v#ii, nln#' mid i wrlv#» mouth*, from 
tli#< llili of Mny, IWi7, #'M«b Mtf for |7N 
<M 4-igllf <I#f1IM t'MI, *#ild to I * tilguva
liv Jfflm Hmlfh ot VnrkUnui, ('minty of 
|{rn#'i*, n* tin'/ iir#‘ forg#*d, I imvi'r htivliig

........... i:ml#nrrn»Ainrnls
Th#* crrdllor# of Hnitf A M^MIllon Co. 

(I,fil.), niminf/ii'fiirf*»'* #»f p#'ifnm#?*, I hi* 
t'liy, will iiifot <fii tbo 'Jklli Insi.

.1, It. Kill#', lMll«#r, linmlllon, Ini* mwlgnrd 
to Outfit l$m*. IglnhlllH#** $2W.

rrliili Doild, a#*u#*rnl *tor#«, Delta, Im* «•* 
Mlgth d t#i O, Hrown.

J, J. Voiigimlir, Ji'WPlnr, TMbury Celt I r#*, 
hiiN iiNRlgmul tn ,1. II. Mfik#'«-.

I ,f hi min Ii*, Kfld k Co, of Ifontrvfil, hnr<* 
#'oui|U'oiiili*#*f| m Otr on fli#* dollnr nt thro#', 
■1%. ii Mi" nml lw'#*|v#* umiitli*. nfrurot). Till* 
II,’iMiltl#’ti wrr#« In th#» iwlglihorhooil uf gl'JU,* 
Ouy mid tin# 1I**#L* $l,'Ki,fHiO.

M*M*d on Now York, Montr#»#iI mid Toron. 
lo Htook Kxclmogo* and (DiImiko 
Trade, bought for o#sb or c«rrlcd

Hom'd of 
mi mar*

MONTHF!Af/ rmCKH,
Montreal June 23.-<’.IMI„ 63% and 62%: 

Dninth, 4 and 2% i dn„ pref., 16 ami ti l 
Cable, xd, 176% and 17(1%:. Cable, e.mpen 
bund», 1116% mill 167%: Tcli.grnuli, 17" mid 
167%) llfebellen, l»l% and I»'1,: Street By., 
216% anil 215%: rln„ new, W.1*n and 2"8 : 
lias, IWI% and 166; Teleubune, 176 and 
1(81) Toronto Rsnwsy. 76% and 78S.-, Hail 
fax Hy., B», and 118: Ufimwall Hallway, (hi 
nml I*; Halifax Ileal sail l.lgln, 46% and 
46: Montreal Bunk, 236 bid : Merchants. 
ITS'/» hid: Coin me rue, 128% and 125 : Mol 
aun», 2(«! and IP"; Toronto, 226 and 
(lainrlu, 83 mid 81,

Morning sale» ; f'.P.IL, 23 nt 63, 436 al 
"2%. 50 m «2%: Ualile. 23 nt 176%: eirnpon 
In,nipt, *10,61*, at 167%: réglâtereil bond*. 
Ili*»i nl 107%, <860 at 167%: Telegraph. 26 
ill 168; nil'III. Il’ll. 25 ill 111 ; *1 reel Umlway, 
4 III 216%, 25 al 2111%: new stuck, 50 a| 
26P%: Toronto Hallway, liai al 7H. 1(*i gl 
'VV.I I In». 225 III 186: Bank nf Mualreal, 
2 a I 25:1 : Toronto,38, 8 », 228% : Merebaht*’, 
U al 173%; llrN-lielagn, 50 el 133*.. 

Afternoon sales : U.P.H., 130 St 03 :

gin.
Honey to lend en Sleeks and Used».

12 Jordsn-straet, Toronto,

FERCUSSON* BLAIKIE JOHN STARK & CO., am
made or signed any one nf them,

JOHN SMITH. 
Parkheud, County Unies.

Melutyre k Wardwell (Joliri J. Dlxont re 
eelved the following despatch from New 
York to-day:

Unexpectedly heavy gold export* of <2,- 
31X1,01*1 luduied ,'iili»ldiinhle realizing midir,frmaXrtl?Window Cleaners.
mn»i pressure oh Ihe Grangers, hut nt the » —
dirllne enough buying power developed Ur _ . , _ , _______
close them steady, wllh only fraellomil RedUC6Cl RAt88 OH COfl“
frïêïïnn*zsi;v<itlnuous Contracts.
A Co. Til#- wbu'k* *h#>w#'#| *f r#'U«fh, ^ am-* a. i/' ■-> 14 .
lUmgh u#if m lIvi', Il I* u##w |i#w*|f ivi'ly K IV M -W CW •
*l»tP<| Hint unthruflf#* will b«« «dynnip#! ■ ,
^,‘hrV»!Æ,x TORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO’Y, ,
4,A7<A <ui #>fr<'ilny«« <if gold mid M#*# urliy till Labor Yurnl»h#r*,
Is# ndoii bought Nt, I'tiUl, but *oî(l Sot

DAVID A. RENDER,Mvinliers Tereeto Stock Kxsiisngu

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Hrokers rtml Iqvestineiit A g 

Mining slutrv* bought mid sold i 
commission.

STOCKS AND DEBENTURES
Bought end Sold on Commission.
Ordirs extsuted In N»w York sn,l Ixmdon, En j 

7VI.KPH0SX No. 14M.
23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

June 22, 1807.

ABRIONUH,
28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,

TOWOISTO.

ell'S.
22’( :onOther» Fall —II l ures !

Dear Sirs,-From my own experience I 
ran izmfluently say that Dr, Fowler’s Ex- 
tract of Wild Strawberry poaeeaw* Inm 

It was Ihe mean» .it wiving lay 
ei'. Hlif wna

ma

TORONTO LIVE STUCK MARKET. VISA MIA !..
There arrived oil the market to-day, 70 ------- ---

_______ ,nil,,»,l* Ilf aiiieh, i«m|Hjwd uf 18(61 cattle, fable lerod* are again higher.
Herein!» of grain were fair llila morning. i»»i ....... .. .>»' lamti», 13" enlvea and 214" (er.-.l eelllng here St 106%. nml ebwlfli: at

Wheal flrmer three lands of white eelllng ling», which, With what wna held over from 108%. Canadian I'nelfle la nlim lilgh.-r In ,M 71. IÏI 71'V- line Of ,ed at («le. mid two ’ Tburaday, made about 00 carloads alPgeth., aympalhy with lx.ndon. Awnrene* ato<;k« 
i nt i th I,,, »i early wllh sale» if. I eirtaeil easier, Mur Eagle 1% higher, with i• f *t»»T I "rôtf II" 2, ill 25, . Om-V..I.I of Although there wna an ampb- supply of | sales at 04%,
! pea» sold at 4»%e. liny dull. 26 loa.ls sell lull kinds lu Ueursad, the market opened' Consols steady, closing to-day nt 112% j

ST. LA UllESCK MAKJiET.merit/
lltlb* girl * Ufa lust *11111111 
tff-ihlng nut1 i#N»k vlolfiit (llnrrhopfi. Hr. 
Vouier'u Kxirni-t of Wild Klrawb#»rry i-ur* 
rd her, and I fr#*! Hint 
lo Us fawr.

th#» régit*-

I'linnui nny 4'uoiigh 
Mr*. Willl*ui Arthur,

T#'4'lf'rrlll<«, Ont.
I'hoiis 19M*101 Tanga. rj>

✓

L
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SCORES Sfftabllehffd 1843Efftsbllehed 1843

Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store

Garments of 
Excellence

ofulu&Vne Tropical Wear
are the greatest value in Toronto. They are 
genuine Martin Worsteds in the latest and 
most effective designs and colorings. Not a 
COMMON EFFECT AMONO THEM,
bought these goods in England direct from the 
manufacturer.

Mr. Score

PRICK #04.00.

Scores’ Guinea Trousers, spot cash $5,25. 
A high reputation, well earned and well 
tained.
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STORE CLOSED AT I P M. SATURDAYS

High-Class Cash Tailors, 
f 77 King St. West, Toronto.SCORES
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